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ABSTRACT
This Report describes the Ranger III tracking data obtained from
the Deep Space Instrumentation Facility (DSIF) and the way in which
these data were used to determine the spacecraft's orbit. The data are
presented in the form of residual plots (i.e., the difference between
the actual observed data and theoretical calculated data), and the
resulting spacecraft orbit parameters are displayed in summary tables
and the Orbit Determination Program (ODP) computer printout.
Ranger III executed a maneuver approximately 13½ hr from launch
but missed the Moon by about 35,000 km because of booster-guidance
errors. Its transmitter continued operating for another four days. Good
tracking data were obtained both prior to and after the maneuver,
which have given an estimate on the universal gravitational constant
times the Earth's mass (GM_) as well as the spacecraft's position
and velocity, jz_
I. INTRODUCTION
At various times since the launching of Ranger III in
1962, some computations derived from the mission's data
were used in reports on subsequent missions. However,
because of the improved quality of the data on these later
missions--Ranger IV through VII reports on them have
taken precedence over documentation of Ranger III. In
fact, the quality of tracking data obtained on the later
Ranger missions as well as on Mariner missions, including
Mariner IV, so far surpasses the quality of Ranger III
data that their analysis provides results far outweighing
anything that could be achieved by more exhaustive
analysis of Ranger III data. Comparison of Ranger III
and Ranger VH data, for example, shows a remarkable
difference in data quality as a result of tremendous ad-
vancements in the techniques of obtaining and handling
data. Indeed, these techniques have become so far ad-
vanced that noise sources have now been reduced to the
point where a double-precision orbit determination pro-
gram is essential in the handling of present extremely
accurate data.
Nevertheless, documentation of the types, amounts, and
quality of tracking data derived from the Ranger III
mission does have certain value. Therefore, this Report
presents the results of Ranger III in terms of old existing
high-speed computer computations.
There may be some apparent errors in these old calcu-
lations because of recent changes in thinking, but these
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shortcomings will be pointed out, and the overall char-
acteristics of the data will then be available for review.
A final report will present results from all Ranger mis-
sions using the latest computational programs and most
recent knowledge of data behavior. In the meantime, it
is hoped that this abbreviated report will suffice.
Ranger III was launched January 26, 1962, at Cape
Kennedy and was tracked for approximately five days
by four Deep Space Instrumentation Facility (DSIF) sta-
tions, after which useful data for orbit calculations ended.
About 181_ hr from launch, a maneuver was executed
to reduce a 40,000-km lunar miss (total maneuver capa-
bility is _ 10,000 km). However, because of an error in
the turn-angle sign convention, the maneuver executed
was not the one planned, although it'did result in a
reduction of 5,000 km in the closest approach distance.
After the maneuver, the spacecraft was tracked for another
four days during which time the orbit was reestablished
and the maneuver performance was measured. The actual
trajectory characteristics of both the premaneuver and
postmaneuver trajectories can be obtained from Ref. 1
and Appendices F and G.
The main body of this Report presents the tracking
data in the form of residual plots and their statistics,
along with comments and results on the spacecraft orbit
parameters. The JPL Orbit Determination Program (Ref. 2)
computer printouts are listed in the appendices, and--
since the printout has the calculated data value and the
residual--the raw doppler and angular data are available
(i.e., calculated data plus residual equals raw data).
II. ANALYSIS OF DSIF TRANSPONDER DATA
A. Procedure
The Jet Propulsion Laboratory Orbit Determination
Program (ODP) (Ref. 2) was the primary tool in analysis
of the DSIF transponder data. Many additional capabili-
ties have been added to the program since these compu-
tations were made back in May 1968, but their effects
would cause no significant change in the calculations of
the solution parameters. There are some anomalies in the
data fits which will be pointed out, but these discrep-
ancies should have minor effects on the final solution.
The ODP does a modified weighted least-square fit to the
data. It simultaneously estimates the six position and
velocity components of the spacecraft at a given epoch,
GM_, GM_, and station locations, Standard corrections
are made on signal travel time, refraction, and station
local vertical displacement. Each data point is weighted
independently a pr/or/and rejection limits are set to reject
blunder points.
The final estimates and statistics are reported at various
epochs and in two different coordinate systems. The esti-
mates are made in two separate blocks, the premidcourse
and the postmidcourse. These phases do not contain
powered flight data and give strictly free-flight orbit
parameters.
B. Method of Obtaining and Analyzing Data
1. Amount and Types of Data
Figure 1 shows the data coverage of tracking stations,
the locations of which are shown in Table 1. At first
glance there seems to be a huge amount of data available,
but a closer look shows that there are only two doppler
tracking stations: Station 1 at Johannesburg, South Africa,
and Station 8, the Goldstone Tracking Station, in Cali-
fornia. Neither of those stations have usable angular
data. The doppler data covers only a few hours of the
normal 10- to 12-hr view period. The angular data
acquired at Station 4, Woomera, Australia, and Station 5,
Johannesburg, South Africa, are good data, but they soon




2, 3 Goldstone, California, U.S.A. 35.4°N 116.8°W
1, 5 Johannesburg, South Africa 25.9°S 27.7°E
4 Woomera, Australia 31.4 °S 136.9°E
aLocatlons are approximate.
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lose their effectiveness because the geometry becomes
very weak as the probe leaves the Earth. These data are
further broken down in Table 2, where the percentage
of good data is tabulated as are percentages for various
bad-data causes. The bad-format and blunder-point data
are attributed to transmission errors at the station, over
the teletype lines, or at the converter at the JPL control
center in Pasadena, California. The "bad-data-condition
code" reflects the out-of-lock condition of the station's
hardware with the spacecraft. Better than 70% of trans-
mitted data were good data.
There are three very noticeable areas in Fig. 1 where
there is no doppler coverage, and these gaps will be
explained. The first gap from injection plus 4 hr to injec-
tion plus 11 hr was a planned gap because the signal from
the omniantenna was too weak to lock up in two-way
doppler mode after 4 hr. Antenna switchover, incidentally,
was made at Goldstone because that was the only station
with command capability.
The next break at injection plus 14 hr to injection plus
20 hr was due to a failure in the doppler loop, and all
STATION
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I OBTAINING TWO-WAY DOPPLER
OBTAINING ANGLE DATA ONLY
Fig. 1. Ranger ill tracking station data coverage
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1 Two-way doppler 1423 1183 193 5 42 3.0 cps
100% 83% 13.5% 0.5% 3%
3 Two-way doppler 2105 1841 60 19 185 1.8 cps
100% 87% 3% 1% 9%
4 Hour angle to declination 1442 968* 263 2 209 0.1 deg
100% 670'/0 18.4% O.1°_o 14.5%
5 Hour angle to declination 1524 1064* 207 3 250 0.1 deg
100% 70% 13.5% 0.20/0 16.3%
*Usable but not used in orbit calculation.
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data acquired at Station 3 at this time were bad data.
This, however, is not reflected in Table 2. Station 1 could
now get two-way doppler because the switchover to the
high-gain antenna had increased the received power 28 db.
The last gap from injection plus 22 hr to injection
plus 31 hr was caused partially because neither Station l
nor Station 3 had a view of the spacecraft and partially
because of a delay in setting up Station 1 for taking pre-
viously unplanned doppler data after the first pass. This
setup was made because Station 3 had only 1 hr of good
postmidcourse data. After the second pass, the received
signal of Station i was too weak.
The other" gaps in the doppler data are normal view
periods for Station 3 and finally the weak-signal area.
Reference 3 contains a discussion of peculiar character-
istics of the station.
All doppler data taken on Ranger III were destruct-
count doppler, meaning that the doppler count is reset
to zero at the end of every count interval. This is in con-
trast to the present approach of sampling a cumulative
counter (i.e., making a continuous count). The doppler
count time was 1 sac at Station 1 with a 10-sec sample
spacing, whereas at Station 3 the count time was 10 sac
with the sampling interval varying from 20 sec to I min
to 2 min. The angular data were taken at 20 sec and
1 min sample intervals. All these sampling rates and count
times for exact periods can be seen in Appendices B and C
under the residual format (i.e., block 7 explained in
Appendix D).
2. Weighting the Data
The data are weighted a priori and reflect various noise
sources with their correlation intervals such as counter
roundoff, transmitter drift, refraction, cycle "drop" or
"add-in," angle-correction error, angle jitter, and computer
noise. Approximate data weights are shown in Table 3
and exactly in Appendices B and C under the residual
printout. The number stated is actually the inverse weight,
or the standard deviation of the "effective" noise, where
effective noise is defined as the sum of the variance on the
various noise sources mentioned above. The predominant
noise sources in this doppler data are the rounding error
and the transmitter drift, which have been significantly
reduced in Ranger VIII and Mariner IV by continuous-
count data over long sample times and rubidium-
controlled transmitter oscillators. The angular data still
have the same calibration problems and long correlation
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Weight for l-rain sample,
some 20-see sample
Weight for 1-mln sample,
some 20-see sample
Weight for 1-mln sample,
some 20-see sample











Weight for 20-see sample,
some 1- and 2-mln samples
aThOs _s o destructive count doppler; the counter restarts from 0 after each count-tlme interval.
bin cps when two-way doppler (1 cps _ 0.156 m/sec], or in deg if hour-angTe or declination.
cApproxlmote weight, see Appendix B and C, Orbit Determination Printout, for exact weight.
aStatlon I dappler ls counted -I-1/z sec centered about the message time.
eStation 3 doppler is time-tagged at the end of the count interval.
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intervals (i.e., 5 hr) which places its effective noise for a
1-min sample at 0.18 deg. As can be seen in Table 3 the
(effective) weight is larger than the visible data noise.
The weights applied to the postmidcourse doppler are
conservative and will be revised in future data reduction.
3. Residuals
Residuals are the difference between observed data and
calculated value based on the theoretical model. Figures 2
through 7 show premidcourse residuals and Fig. 8 through
15 show postmidcourse residuals. Table 8 is a tabulation
of the standard deviation and bias of these residuals.
Some characteristics are clearly evident. For example,
Fig. 2 and 8 show Station 1 and 8 residuals with a dra-
matic reduction in data noise. This is due to the longer
count time at Station 3 (i.e., 1 sec vs 10 sec). Noise in
transmitter drift degrades Station 8 more than Station 1
since Station 1 data are taken relatively close to Earth,
whereas Station 3 has a range of _ 150,000 km. Figures 4
















0 60 120 180 240 300 360
TIME, min
Fig. 2. Station 1 premldcourse residuals from January 26, 1962, 2000 hr GMT
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Also evident is the angle "hitching" in declination when
the declination motion is very small compared to hour
angle.
Another comparison is Station I in Fig. 2, 8, and 9, where
transmitter drift and cycle "add-in" and "drop-outs" have
increased visible data noise (i.e., gvr_ -- 0.644 cps, whereas
_o_t = 0.876 cps). Also visible in Fig. 8 and 9 is the
systematic parabolic residual chain which was discussed
in the Ranger IV report (Ref. 4). These chains are caused
by the rounding of the data and have been duplicated by
simulation and published in an internal document by
D. Chancy (Ref. 5).
Figures 3 and 12 show again the increase in noise due
to transmitter instability. Figure 16, a residual plot from
the Ranger VII report (Ref. 6), shows data at this same
range but under a rubidium-controlled transmitter. Its
noise level is 0.01 cps compared to this 0.39 cps. The
0.01-cps noise comes primarily from roundoff on a l-rain
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Fig. 4. Station 4 premidcourse residuals from January 26, 1962, 2100 hr GMT
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Fig. 5. Station 5 premidcourse residuals from January 26, 1962, 2100 hr GMT
360
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5totion 5 premidcourse residuols from Jonuory 27, 1962, 0300 hr GMT
360
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TIME, rain
Fig. 7. Station 5 premidcourse residuals from January 27, 1962, 0900 hr GMT
3,60
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Fig. 9. Station 1 postmidcourse residuals from January 28, 1962, 0637 hr GMT
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Fig. 10. Station 3 postmidcourse residuals from January 27, 1962, 1734 hr GMT
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Fig. 11. Station 3 postmidcourse residuals from January 28, 1962, 0850 hr GMT
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Fig. 12. Station 3 postmidcourse residuals from January 28, 1962, 1216 hr GMT
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Fig. 13. Station 3 postmidcourse residuals from January 28, 1962, 1539 hr GMT
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Fig. 14. Station 3 postmidcourse residuals from January 29, 1962, 1347 hr GMT
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Fig. 15. Station 3 postmidcourse residuals from January 30, 1962, 0903 hr GMT
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The first calculations in the ODP involve fitting strictly
to the premidcourse data. The parameters estimated were
the six geocentric-space-fixed cartesian components of
position and velocity, GM_, GM¢, and the three com-
ponents of station location of the four tracking stations
(radius, latitude, and longitude), making a total of 20
solution parameters. These parameters are listed in
Table 4 with their a pr/or/uncertainty. Also tabulated
are their statistics, both at injection and mideourse epoch
after the data had been processed. Notice that for the
first seven elements large a pr/or/uncertainties were used
because of the ability of the data to determine these
parameters (i.e., o_ = 0.527), whereas the others after the
estimate virtually retain their a pr/or/ sigma (i.e., GM¢
and station locations). Table 5 shows the actual param-
eter solution and the deviations from the "nominal"
parameter solution. At the bottom of the table, it becomes
quite apparent that the booster guidance error was large.
The other parameter deviations, however_ are well within
19
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the solution statistics quoted in Table 4. This is pointed
out because in Appendix B premidcourse ODP printout
block 5 has two bad elements in _LA _4_and %a_(5), but
they appear to have caused no trouble in the solution.
Also following block 5 in Appendix B is the correlation
matrix on the solution vector.
This solution has also been mapped to encounter and
here the parameters are expressed in selenographic and
B-plane (see explanation in Appendix A) coordinates as
shown in Table 6. The bottom block of items in this table
are the statistics in the B plane. The abbreviation SMAA
stands for the semimajor axis of the 40% dispersion
ellipse in the B plane, SMIA the semiminor axis, THETA
the orientation angle for the dispersion ellipse, and DEL T
the 1-sigma uncertainty in linearized time of flight as
defined in Ref. 7.
2. Postmldcourse
The second and last step in these Ranger III ODP
computations was to fit the postmidcourse data with the
premidcourse data as a priori data. This was done by tak-
ing the covariance matrix on the premidcourse data-only
fit just described and mapping it to midcourse epoch by




Once the covariance matrix at midcourse (AM) is obtained,
the lower 3x3 of the upper by 6x6 (the covariance on
velocity) is corrupted so that all velocity information has

























































































































Ilnversion problem; see Appendix B, Blocks.
bThese parameters were not estimated in the postm|dcourse calculation.
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aThis is not the present Goldstone station 12. This antenna does not exist at this site presently; |t was moved to another Goldstone site.
bCondH]ans at midcourse epoch.
=Conditions at inlecfion epoch,
dNot estimated (no data from these stations |n postmidcourse phase).
eEffect of mldcourse maneuver.
been deleted. This used as a priori data then allows the
postmidcourse data to solve for velocity independent of
premidcourse velocity. The net result is an independent
estimate of the maneuver as can be seen in the last
column of Table 5.
Again as in the premidcourse discussion, parameter
statistics" are shown in Table 4 and encounter parameters
and statistics are displayed in Table 6. The complete
postmidcourse ODP printout is shown in Appendix C and,
specifically, the correlation matrix on the estimated param-
eters is shown in printout block 6 (Appendix C).
3. Maneuver Estimate
The orbit determination (OD) maneuver estimate
(Table 7) as mentioned in the previous section comes
directly from the difference in the velocity components
for the two ODP computations (pre-post). There is also
the estimate of the maneuver which was commanded
(having corrected for the sign error). It is interesting to
compare the two results. It appears that the magnitude
of the maneuver was within 0.21 m/s of the commanded
maneuver. However, there appears to have been some
pointing errors of about 2 deg.
4. GM* * Estimate
The solution for GM, using Ranger III data has been
quoted in Ref. 6 and 8. However, this solution is the
one obtained solely from premidcourse data (the solution
of 898600.41 -+-4.1 kmS/sec 2 as shown in Tables 4 and 5).
*GM e = Universal gravitational constant times mass of Earth.
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When postmidcourse data are used with premidcourse
data as a pr/or/ data, the solution of 89S601.68 ±2.5
km:_/sec 2 is produced. This is in close agreement with the
Ranger VII result (Ref. 5) and is cofisistent with the
preliminary results of Rangers VIII and IX. Figure 17
shows the various GMe estimates for the series of Ranger
missions with an update on Ranger III. They all appear
consistently lower than the nominal .value of 398603.2
km'_/sec 2 set by Symposium 21 International Astronomical
Union in Paris in 1963.
Other interesting comparisons are shown in Table 8.
Here the solutions for GMe for the Ranger III through IX
missions using premidcourse data only and then pre-



















































bTime of closest approach, GMT.
eDefined in Appendix D, Orbit Determlnat[on Format Description; see also
Appendix A, Defln_tlon of the Miss Parameter B.
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Table 8. Estimated values of universal gravitational





























13 hr of tracking
8 hr of tracking;
Total mission data
8 hr of tracking;
Total mission data
17 hr of tracking
17 hr of tracklng
17 hr of tracking
39 hr of tracking
Postmidcourse data with premidcourse as a priori
Source
Value Std. dev.
















4 days of tracking
65 hr of tracking
68 hr of tracking
65 hr of tracking
65 hr of tracking


















VALUE RANGER J_" RANGER _ RANGER
(ALL DATA)
RANGER l_ RANGER _ RANGER _Z
PTAREMIDCOURSE
ONLY)
"ppm PART PER MILLION
Fig. 17. Mass of Earth with probable errors
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midcourse as a priori data for the postmidcourse (i.e., all
data) still remain within the one-sigma uncertainty, and
"pre" solutions seem randomly higher and lower than the
final solution for that mission.
There is no estimate on GM_, because the spacecraft
missed the Moon by some 35,000 kln. There were insuffi-
cient data from any station to give an estimate on station
location.
II!. SUMMARY
The most striking observation in compiling this short report on Ranger III is the
amazing advancement in data-gathering hardware and procedures. Data noise
sources which were predominant in Ranger III have now been reduced to the
point that computer computation noise is the largest contributor.
Although this Report makes available the raw tracking data on Ranger III, the
results are not as significant as those provided by data on Rangers VI, VII, VIII,
and IX. The results do give an estimate on GM_, which will stand as one more
independent observation when the series of Ranger missions are analyzed together.
23
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APPENDIX A
Definition of the Miss Parameter B
The miss parameter B is used at JPL to measure miss
distances for lunar and interplanetary trajectories and is
described by W. Kizner in Ref. 9. B has the desirable
feature of being very nearly a linear function of changes
in injection conditions.
The osculating conic at closest approach to the target
body is used in defining B. B is the vector from the
target's center of mass perpendicular to the incoming
asymptote. Let Si be a unit vector in the direction of the
incoming asymptote. The orientation of B in the plane
normal to St is described in terms of two unit vectors R
and T, normal to S_. T is taken parallel to a fixed reference
plane and R completes a right-handed orthogonal system.
Figure A-1 illustrates the situation.
The Ranger II1 work has used the orbital plane of the
Moon as the reference plane. If W is a unit vector normal
to the orbital plane (W in direction of R_ X VM, where
Ru is radius vector to Moon from Earth and ¥,_ is the
space-fixed velocity of the Moon relative to the Earth's
center) then T = S_ )< W defines our coordinate system.
















Fig. A-1. Definition of B'T, B'R system
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APPENDIX B
Ranger ill Premidcourse Orbit Determination Program Printout
The material in this appendix is a data-processing printout of data derived from
the premidcourse orbit determination program (ODP) for the Ranger III mission.
25
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INPUT COVAR[ANCE HATR]X DF ESTIMATE0 PARAMETERS
X Y Z DX OY 0¢
X .9_q79997 OB .O000000D gO .O0000OCO O0 .00000¢00 O0 ,00¢00000 O0 ,00000000
•00000000 O0 _99999999 38 ,00000000 GO .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000
Z .00_00000 O0 .O0000000 O0 .79999979 08 .O00OOOO0 O0 ._O000000 O0 .00000000
DX oO000COOG O0 .O000GO00 O0 .OCO00000_ ,9997999908 *CO000000 O0 o00000000
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LA05 .991_83Z[-0& ._4965330-08 ,Z4134730-O6 -.5050_498-08 -.56122873-08 -.13_642B0-07 -.232L0653-09 -o28662512-00 -.t62_9059-06

















--LAC5 .9C292224 _7 .04_152i6'08
LO_5 .94_152[6-00 ,9tq31859-06
rJy KH RLx Y Z _X DZ KE
x .10_ODC0_ _l .JB457468 00 -.9561_616 00 .51561067 _0 -.54757865 0_ -°46]7181D 00 ,55469899 0C ,368935?2-02 _,8_69116_-_
Y .38457460 0? ._9_9_90 O0 -.&0ll5623 CO .62525361 00 -°97110595 O0 -.7704L_14 00 -.22730544 00 -.1457372]-01 .t0378927 0C
Z -.95_I06[6 CO -,63115623 O0 ,ICbCCOCO O[ -,58P36C55 _0 .7k265553 O0 .509k3657 O0 -.4185886k 0_-.32173391-03 *_967_)59"0_
OX .5[5&IC67 O0 .62_2536[ 00 -._B_6044 CO *IOC00C00 01 -.685_9400 O0 -,9_94_77B OO .1[416C35 0C .81135_C3-02 -.|2]0l_T| O0
DY -.54757865 O_ -._)T[10595 ,30 ,75264553 O0 -,68kSqkO0 O0 ,9999999_ O0 ,81223924 O0 ,15060616 O0 .12680326-01 ._&5_-_
-_Z -.kGL71010 0) -.77_k_614 00 .5_43_57 C0-.96945?TB 00 .81223024 00 ,_90q9999 00 .[6256584-01 -°4476?808-02 .102_954B 00
KL .554_0899 0_ -._273_544 O0 -.41_5a864 C0 .[Ik16035 00 .150_0616 O0 .[62_:01 ._QCjk_I_q_:QI_Z?__OZO_
KH .36993472-02'-.1_573723-01 -.]2173381-03 ,8113_903-02 .12680326-01 -,4kT67808-G2 .40761792-01 .1O00OCO0 0l -.696_369B-0_
RI_l -.BOG_lBkk-_l .1_376927 00 ._9_Tk359-OL -.1230137[ O0 .Z4549929-0] _[Q23934B GO ,_q_5_950__:_676}3_98:O3 -_0_0_L
LA_I o419501_3-01 -.68C61219-07 ,k?6kk755-_l ,232757k3-01 .Okk30691-Ol .49BOk383-O1 .2315739_ O0 -.120975k6-02 -,27297931-02
LOC1 -.l_?_44_3 O0 .7203_87 O0 -.69_6C_5-02_-,204Q0548 O_ _-203_!G4_ _57783_-0_ -,_49_0935 O0 .2_028_02-0_ ,59114090-02
RI_3 -.2515_6-01 .51956_36-0l .95C60452-02 -.30¢42523-01 -.51702646-01 .137631_3-C1 -.16463611 00 .79550841-03 ,296295_-02
LAC3 .31936361-01 -.701k5_25-01 -.12167k57-01 *378qs2q4-ol .65169C80-01 -*1734003_-01 .20772351 O0 -,99_20_48-03 -.3735_]_-_,_
LOG3 .61C956G3-_2 -°E42_3830-01 .71_69C2-02 .]0B27_19-0_ .575kBIlT-01 _._-]3-0_ _-.17025_05-02 -.32564497-02
RlOk -.71973751-03 .l1581U5k-OZ .3C333_24-03 .62122904-03 -.94B61257-03 T_qI_69919-O3_&59QO-02 -._402_07-04 -._4_934_-_
LACk °27053553-2_ -.32155038-25 -.240813L:2-24 -°270_9035-24 -.206_2989-25 ,25019_ll-24 .I&441393-24 -.61558_59-26 .18_B422B-25
LOOk -.35340570-02 .|_78!_6_-0I -,671474C1-0] .310032|0-07 ~.lI26_01G-01 -,67089903-02 -_L2_05C62-01 -,36666874-03 --_ZJ_-_
RZG5 -.B8673_IL-01 ;10376053 oo ;29koe_Cg-Ot -,]_29a_32--00 _24_4_755-0[_:Y0237232 60 .29044_77 OO -.696[7949-03 .99gTOe47 O0
L A05 .14741046-22 -.23931984-23 .14986223-22 .Bl772586-23 .29673539-22 *17503444-22 .81376349-22 -*425_1825-24 -.959050_-_,_
LO05 -.192214Z000 .22926437 O0 -.6949310T-02 -.20396216 CO -.20327646 O0 .24768753-01 -oL492940? 00 .Z2018876-O2 .4_095676-02
LA_I LC_l RIO3 LA03 LOC3 RIO4 LA04 LOOk RIO5
X .4195_133-0l -.19224493 O0 -.25155k_6-Cl .3193&381-01 .61C956_3-02 -.7107_751-03 .27053553-24 -.35349570-02 -.B$673611-0|
Y -._8361219-02 .Z203C0_7 O0 ,6195043_-01 -o70145025-01 -.64783830-01 .L1_OldS_:_ _324_5038-25_!27010_4:Ql _O_76BS|_QQ
z ._z64_/5_-01 -._9_6c865-02 o95060452-02 -,121_74_7-01 ,7149&902-02 .30333024-C3 -,24001302-24 -.67147401-03 ,2946OO69-O|
OX .2377_T43-01 -.ZO_OCSkB O0 -,30042n23-0l .378952gk-01 .30927C19-0! .62122_04-03 -.270_9035-24 .31003_18_798B__
DY .Skk]88_L-O1 -o20331C45 O0 -.517G2646-01 .6516_680-01 .57548117-01 -.9_861257-03 -,20652989-25 -o]1269016-0! .24546755-01
KE ;23L_73_6 O0 -.I_93C_5 O0 -.16463611 CO ,207723_1 O0 .1636_412 OG -.1326_909-02 .16541393-25 -.12205C62-01 .29044477 O0
RIO1 -.2729793L-02 .kglLkBgo-02 o2962q83_-02 -.373_2385-02 -o32_64497-02 -o14329348-03 ,1838422a-25 -°13O5O272-O2 .99979B47 O0
__AOI .IOOOCO00 0!. _96_73487-02 .k04682_8"02 -.50867_53-02 -.S06_55B4:O2-o22BTl[34-O_ -o2943B859-25 -.28859__-q_-_ZT_gLO_-OZ
LOCl .96_?3_B7-OZ .999999_9 O0 -._4653323_02 .6_182302-02 .1200kk35-Ol ._2_63188-03 .0977Z5kO-Z5 .71L70792-02 ._gLo40Tl-02
LA_3 -.50067053-0Z .68102302-02 .k47b1275-02 .999_9999 O0 -.40643277-02 -o15120029-C3 -,22498771-25 -.2052391g-02 -._7_439B2-02
RIO4 -.Z20711_k-03 .$2661108-03 .119&2093-03 -.15120029-03 -.92664_09-04 .00999999 O0 -o56_074S7-27 -o40261)g9-03 -,14326467-03
LO_4 -.Z8859420-02 .7ll70792-02 .l_257617-02 -.20523918-02 -.15052178-02 -,k02_3199-03 -.Sk01&TS&-25 .I0000_00 01 -.|_047676-02
LA05 .35140364-21 .33866401-23 .14220777-23 -.17875240-23 -°206225_B-23 -°B0372594-2_ -.11977681 31 -,1014l_81-23 -.95080782-24
LqO_ ._2?_2Z-OZ .99_79__7_9 _ -.5_2_:_ _l_7-_::_Z_79_&-O__ .5_65]_5-_O_Z_Z_Tj==_lO_:Q2_ __z.___O_L_LTzZ_._
LAC5 L005
x .lkrktG4&-22 -.t9221420 O0
Y -.23931qd4-23 .22826437 OO
Z .1498622_-22 -,69_931_7-02
DX .B17725d4-23 -,203962L6 O0
DY .29673539-22 -.23327646 O0
DZ .[?_0344_-2Z ,747687_3-01
KX -.4251)825-24 .Z201o876-02 ........
RIOI -.95905028-2k .49C_5676-02
LA01 .3_4036_-?1 .963Z?C27-02
8103 ___ - • 54 _C_ 7_:0 ? ......
EAt,3 -.17875248-23 .60141367-02
LOO] -,Z06Z?588-23 .128798_6-0] .........
MlOk -,80372594-25 .52653515-03
tA_k -.11977681 31 .8975C244-25
LOb4 -.lO141_Ot-23 .7ll5_102-02
RIO5 -.95000782-Z._ .49C0_862:02
LAGS .99_99999 O0 .33848317-23
L_Q.05 o_38483|7:23 ,IQCOC_O0 01 .........
29
JPL TECHNICAL REPORT NO. 32-563
-- srA710N NUMBER 1 62/_[/26
TI_E TC 0 FR_ CC3
205721 1 1 8135.0 .68768592 05 .736 O0 ,4872
205731 1 t 8130.0 o70368768_00 ,2314
205761 1 | 8133,0 .72043818 05 .727 00 .18!6
205751 1 | 813_.6 .73793620 05 .72t 00 .3759
2058_1 1 I 8135,0 .7751_791_5 .7_7 _0 .zoa2
205961 1 1 8135.0 .96981688 05 .707 O0 -.4883
210011 I 1 8133.0 ,10378151 06 ,705 00 -,5098
210021 1 1 813_.0 °10599370 06 .705 O0 -.6973
210061 1 L 8133.0 ,11027796 O_ 77_ O0 .0352
i 1 0135,0 .11233354 06 .703 O0 .6551
210111 1 1 8135,0 ,11627049 06 ,70_ Q_ -.4912
210221 1 1 8_35._ ,12740287 06 .703 00 .1289
_10231 1 1 8135,0 .12867319 OF ,703 O0 .8105210861 I i _135,o .1_q56696o_.78_ 00 .o38z
210251 I _ 8[35. 0 ._98691 06 .70]00 -_9[_I
210301 1 8135.0 .13203602 06 _703 00 -.0156
210321 1 1 8135o0 ,13393430 06 .TO3 O0 .6152
210331 1 8135.0 .1347q020 06 .783 O0 -.1953
2[0361 1 _ 0135.0 ,_$58814 06 .703 O0 _6T
210351 1 8135.0 ,13633166 06 .7G3 00 .53_1
_|9401 | 8135.0 .13702333 Ok ,703 O0
210611 1 8135.0 .13766681 06 ,703 O0 .1855
210651 1 1 8135,0 ._981405 06 .703 O0 ,9473
210501 1 8135.0 .14025729 06 ,703 O0 -.2969
Z10511 _ | 8135. 9 .14066787 86 .703 00 o1328
210751 1 _135.0 .16618366 06 .705 O0 ,3359
210861 1 • _0 .14655275 0_ o7_S 00 ,2461
210911 L 8139.0 ,14467945 06 .705 O0 -,_531
210961 1 1 8_39.0 .1_475G00 06 ,705 O0 ,0000 _
211001 1 81_9,9 ,14677065 06 .705 O0 -,6523
211031 1 [ 8|39.0 .|667_810 06 .70___._Q_ -.099_
211C51 1 _139,0 .16476703 06 .705 O0 -.0273
--211111 I 8139.0 .14471253 06 .705 08 .4688 --
StATICN qUNBE_ 1 62/CI/26
TIHE TC Q FR_ C£3
_12651 ! 8139.0 .14005966 O6 .7O9 0O ,3223
212501 i 8139.0 .13999986 06 .709 O0 .13_7
212_11 1 8139.0 .l]996084 O_ .709 00 -I.242_
_2_ 1 3139.0 .L3_80082 C6 .709 O0 1,18t6
212531. | | 0138.0 __962!590_0 -.5898
212361 I 8139.0 ,L3976256 06 .709 O0 -.5625
21255_ 1 8!39,0 .L3970374 06 .709 00 .263_
--_[2601 l 8139.0 .L3964511 06 .709 00 .8906
212611 1 9139,0 .1395966_ 06 ,709 O0 .1125
212621 1 8139.0 .13952867 O6 .7O9 0O -.47O7
212861 8139.0 - ,13941265 06 .709 00 .3457
212681 fl_39.0 .139_5505 06 .?09 00 -.0547
212701 A159.0 .13929766 06 .709 O0 _.66_1
2J_7|| _139,0 .13924868 C6 .709 O0 ._2|_
















8,_, .13912674 _,Z_9 QO -.747_
_139.3 ,13901386 06 .789 O0 -.8438
8[39,¸3 .138_5771 O6 .7O9 O0 .2910
8139.q .13890179 06 .7O9 O0 -.7852
_13_.0 .13884607 O_ .709 O0 -,0742
9137._ ,13_19057 0_ .7O9 O0 -,_723
_139.0 .t3968020 06 .708 O0 -,20_1
31}9.0 .13862_34 OE .709 O0 -.1379
_139.0 .138_7069 O6 .709 O0 .3184
_13_._ .13851624 06 .7O9 8O .76_7
6139,0 L_40798 06 ,709 O0 .0195
8139,0 .13_30056 C6 .TOgO0 7._605
U139._ .1582_717 O_ .709 00 -.1600
_139.0 .13d19398 06 .709 OO -.9074
_139.0 .138141010& .709 O0 :1.0117
211131 1 _ 1 8139._ *14466615 06 ,705 O0 -*15_ _L_)04J =1_38008_ 06.709 O0 .7559
211161 1 _139,0 .1446388_ O_ .705 00 .0645 213051 _139.0 .13_3568 O_ :_1"1_ .3145
Zl[201 1 8_ .[6457_j_6 _00 -I,Z_ 2J_3_ 81t9._ ,13798333 06 .711 OO -.t340
211221 I 8139.0 .1445067, 06 .705 Ob .2361 213111 813_.0 .137_3119 O_ ,711 O0 l. BO_6
21123[_ _]_9-/I ,_6_ _6 _7_ _0 #:_7_ __121 _)139,Q .|37*7925 06 .711 O0 .7441
211251 1 813q.0 .14418680 C6 .705 00 1.2031 213131 4139,0 ,13782753 06 .711 00 -.5273
_1 1_139._ .12i___L5_L_705 00 1.5508 _61 _ _13_,_--13777600 06 ._ -,00t9
2t131l 1 8139.0 .14429058 06 .705 00 -._840 213151 _139.0 .13772468 06 .711 O0 .316_
1_9_Q .164_._5 _0 -._949 _.J_2_ 1 _ _139.0 ,139§2357 06 .711 O0 .4277
211331 L 8138.0 -.14420467 06 .705 O0 1.3320 213211 81_,0 .1]'76226_6 ._lL O0 -°6602
_1341 i I 8139.0 ,_1579 O_ ,705 00 .21Oq
211351 1 _139.0 .14_10573 06 .707 00 -.7305
__ _139.0 .16405657 0_7_/ 00 .4336
211611 l e139.0 .144OO836 O6 .7O70O .6368
211421 | £ _-0 ,16394919 06 ,707 00 -,1934
21143] 1 8L39,0 .143895LI 06 .707 00 .8867
211461 I I SL39o_ _143d40L80_ .707 00 -.1816
211651 I 8139.0 .L4378465 06 .T07 00 -.6551
_Q_ I 8139,0 .14372798 06 .7C7 00 ,0137
211511 I 8139.0 .14367C82 06 .7C7 O0 1,175_
211521 I 8139.0 .14161101 06 .707 O0 -,0156
811531 1 I 8139,0 _] O_ .TO7 O0 -._074
21156] I 8139,0 .14349564 O6 ,707 0O .1611
211551 ! _39.0 ,Lk343615 06 .70? 00 -1.1523
Z_.2_L 1 l__ _L_9,0 .|3757195 06 ,711 O0 -,95_I
-- 213231 4139,0 .11752165 06 .711 O0 -.4492
213251 8139,0---.L37_L04 06 .71100 ._51
2133_1 _[39,0 .137t7116 06 .711 00 -.1445
21_311 9139.0 .1t732144 06 .71L 00 .5566
Z|_21 _|t_._ .Lt727194 06 .71l 00 .0566
213331 _139.0 .L]722264 06 .71L 00 1.3594
_61 _L___/7J715_ 06 .71L 00 _6_
213401 _139,3 .13707592 06 ,71l 00 .Oa_O
213411 _139.0 .137O274O 0_ .711 O0 .6016
_621 1 _139.0 .13697908 06 .711 00 -.0762
213631 8139,_ .13_91095 O6 .711 O0 .0508
213641 9138.0 .13688301 06 ,711 O0 -.0156
211601 1 1 81t9._ ,1_337618 06 .707 O0 -L1L _11651 813@,_ ._3631527 OF .7l_ O0 .726b
211611 1 _13_.0 .[63_1_77 06 .707 00 .2266 213"50l L _139,0 .13670772 06 ,7L1 O0 .279_
211621 1 1 8139o0 .14325495 06 .707 00 .04UU 213511 d139,3 .13674036 06 ,7L1 00 .6387
_139.3 .13669319 06 ,7li O0 -1.191421163) 1 8139,0 .L4319t75 O_ ;_-? 00 ,2480 21352L l
_11661 1 1 8139.0 .14_13221 06 .707 00 .7930 213531 _139.0 ,136&4621 C6 .711 00 -.2070
211651 1 8139.0 ,1_307034 06 -707 00 ._563 2135_ 9139.0 .136_8941 06 ,711 O0 -,4141
_1701 l j 8139,3 .14300819 0_707 00 --164 _13551 l 1 _139,0 .])_5_8_ 06 .711 O0 .1932
211711 1 8139,0 .14294576 O6 ,707 0_-- _2227 21368L $139.3 .13641410 06 ,7ll 0O -.0996
_2,___21 .... _ _j _ .16200311 06--T_7 O0 -.1270 21363l L 1 _139.0 ,13636823 06 .711 00 -,2t64
211729 I _139.0 --142_32_5 06 .707 00 L.1523 213661 3139.0 .13632255 C6 .711 0O -1.5_7
ll_,_Z____l_____ - 8j3_j_0 .142B2026 06 ,707 O0 .7402 213651 1 1 3139,0 .13627705 06 o7ll O0 21.0508
211761 1 81_,0 +_L427_720 06 .787 O0 -.203l 21370L 81t9.0 .13623173 06 ,7ll 00 -.7305
2117_1 1 1 _t9,0 _.l_je 06.707 90 -.g_Tl_ ..... _137|[ 1 _139._ .11_)a_58 0_ .7ll 0O .4102
211_01 1 _139,3 .14263060 06 .707 O0 ,3965 21372l l 8139._ ,13614163 06 .711 O0 .3691
211811 I l _139,0 ,14256710 06 .707 00 -l._977 2137tL 1 _139.0 ,13600615 06 ,7tl 00 .150_
1 8119.0 .14250348 O6 .7O7 O0 .5156 213741 1 _139.0 ,13605225 C6 ,7ll 0O -,2461
IllOSl ! _39,_ .142_3978 Q_ .7_7 O0 .2246 213751 ) 8139.0 .13600702 06 .71[ _ 1.1797
21106] * I 8139.0 .14237599 O_ :7_00- -19922 -2--_01 I 8139.9 .13596357 06 .711 __ -.56_4
2118_1 1 8139,0 ,1423__C._6 .707 O0 -o146_ 213811 | 8139,0 .13591949 06 .711 O0 -.4922
211901 I 1 8139.J *14224825 06"_[--60- _'_59 213021 [ 9139,0 .13587559 06 .711 00 .4082
_1192] l 8139.0 ,16212039 06 ,707 O0 -1.3945 _13031 [ 41_9.0 +13083186 C6 .711 00 .1367
2119_] • _119.0 .1420_665 06 .707 O0 .5508 213851 I i _139.0 .11574492 06 .711 DO --.923_
2|19_1 l • 8_9._ .14192060 06 .707 O0 1.6023 21390_ ____139,0 .13570171 C6 .711 00 -.7129
212001 I _139.3 .141_6471 06 .7_7 O0 .2871 213911 E139.0 .13565807 C6 .711 O0 .3301
212011 1 I 8_3_.r____ _418_ _6 _7_7 _0 ___.I_28 213921 1 1 3139._ .115615_C 06 ,711 O0 -.7969
212031 1 _139.0 .14167334 06 .757 00 -.3398 213931 8139,0 ,13557309 06 ,711 00 -1.089_
_12051 I [ _139.0 .141546_9 06 .707 O0 -.0938 _139_[_ 1 1 _139._ *11553055 06 .711 O0 .4473
212101 1 8139.0 .14148259 06 .709 O0 .4063 213951 _139o_ .13548818 _ .7LL O0 .81_4
_,-I._.___I--_ 8119.0 .14141919 06 .709 OO -.1914 2/_001 _ 1 81_9,_ ,_3546597 06--711 00 ,0254
_1213] l 813_.0 .14135589 06 .709 O0 .111_ 214011 8139._ .1354C193 06 .711 O0 -.9336
__ ___JL_9_-O_ __-L__9269 06 _7_& _ . ._7 _ [ [ 9139.0 135_6_Q6 C6 _TJ±_O_6_
8118.0 .14182962 06 .709 O0 -.6172 216031 8130.0 .13_203_ 06 .711 O0 ,6563
_1_151 L | 8139,0 .16116666 Ok ,TO9 O0 -.6602 _]504_ L 1 8130,_ _5_7879_6 ,71l 00 °2070
_2_I | _l_q._ .14110383 06 .709 00 .1699 21405L 8139._ .13523740 C6 .711 O0 -°4006
2122_] | _I_____,2_ , +!_0_!I_3 06 .709 00 -.1368 2_1_1 • J 8j59_ _19617 96_jJ_90 _-,1719
212221 I " 8139.0 .14097858 06 :709 0C --_4219 216111 8139.0 ,13515510 C6 .711 00 -.Cq_6
212231 1 1 8139.0..__j_4_6 0_ r_+L_[____ 2J_ _ _ _3g.C .13511419 _L,711 00 -1,1914
21224] 1 3139.0 .14085389 0_ .709 O0 .1035 214131 8139.0 ,135073_3 C6 .7tl O0 -.4355
212301 I 8139.0 .14072981 06 .700 O0 -.B_Bl 2141_I _139.0 .13499240 C6 .711 CO .5996
Z123_1 1 1 8139.0 .14066803 96 ,709 0o ,9608 2142_1 l 4139.0 .1349521) ¢6 tTt!_O -I.1172
21232] l 3139.0 .1406064C-06 .709 O0 ._977 214211 1 8139.0 .13_9119B C6 .7Ll O0 .OlSb
1 _I39,0 .14054_4 96 _707 O_ .0586 21_221 L 5139,rl .13_67201 _ ,TLI O_ r,OQ_L
2123h] I l 8139.0 .14048365 06 .709 O0 ._477 214231 I _139.0 .13663219 06 .711 00 -1.1B75
_|23_I | p139,3 .140_2253 06 .709 O0 .6868 214241 _ 61_9,_ .13479252 C6 .711 O0 -._176
212601 i 1 8139.0 .16036160 06 ,709 00 -.5977 216251 l 1 8139.0 .13475299 C6 .7L1 O0 .0039
212611_ ! _139.0 .14030084 O_ ,T_9 _09 ____9__38 21§)01 8139.0 .13671363 C_ ,711 90 1.3711
212621 1 81_9.0 .14024027 06 .709 00 -.2_95 2143ll B139.0 .13467441 06 .7Ll O0 .5898
212661 ] 8139.0 .14011969 06 .7C9 O0 -.687_ 214311 6139.0 .134_9642 C6 .711 O0 o_801
3O





















S3ATION NUMBER | 62/01/26
_|_E_TC _ FRQ CC3
214341 8139.0 .13455765 C6 *TI1 0O .3533
2L4351 8139.0 .134519OZ O_ ,311 _ .9B05
214401 8189,0 .1344BC54 O6 .711 00 .4629
2L4411 8189.0 .[3444220_'.711 _ -.2012
ZL44Z1 d189._ .[344040| 06 .T]l 00 .9922
Z14431 8139,0 .[3436596 C6 *?ll O0 -.9590
Z1444! _39.0 ,134328__5_ _6 .711 CO -.O5_7
_139.0 .13421518 06 .711 00 .B164
8_39._ ._4|7784 96 .7]l 0Q -.B4_8
_139.0 .13414063 06 .711 O0 .3633
31)9.0 .[3413_7 06 .711 O0 -.5723
9139,0 .7340656_ O_ .71[ b'_ -.6426
_139.0 .18402985 06 .711 00 -.B516
8139.0 .18399319_" ,71L _ -.1953
_139._ .[339565T _ .711 C0 -,6788
_139._ .18308404 C_ .711 _0 .9648
_139.0 ±18304791 C6 .71L O0 1.0859
3139.3 .13381193 _ ,71_ _0 .0703
8139.0 .138?403506 .711 O0 -.3496
8139.3 .1337047606-.7Lt 0_ -.7559
_|39._ -133669_9 06 .711 O0 .709_
8139.0 ,13363195 06 ,7[1 00 .0449
8189.0 ,13359B74 06 .711 00 .2589
_139.0 .13356367 06 .711 O0 -.6660
_139.0 °13352871 06 ,7ll O0 .2871
8139o0 .1334938B_-.7[1 _ -.8848
_|39.0 z_33459_8 06 .7_1 O0 -1o181&
_]39o0 .13342460 C6 .711QO .3955
2149[I - -t 0139.0 .1333_582 O_ *711 O0 -.8203
214931 [ 8139.0 .13328753 06 .711 O0 .4727
Z1494J_ L /_ .q_L_a_5__5606 .711 00 -1._625
214951 l 8139.O .13321972 06 ,711 O0 .281_
Sr4TIO_ NUMBER I 62/01/26
TlME 70 0 FRQ CC3
_2_241 _139._ .1_093_0 0_ ,718 00 o19_3
22_231 8189oO .1_904_7 _ .713 00 • o_252
_20_0_ 1 8_9,_ .130_7_ _ .7_ 00 1o_750





























81]_. 0 .|3030_96 06 .713 O0 1.0430
8L39.0 .13074_$7 06 *713 00 -.5762
_[39.0 .130_7308 06 .713 00 -.085Q
8139.0 .13064774 06 .713 00 -.7422
3139.0 .13062248 06 .713 00 .$_34
8L39.0 .130_9729 06 °713 O0 -1.2891
8|)9._ .]3057217 06 .713 O0 .8242
8L39.0 .130547[4 06 .7|3 00 -.1396
8139.0 .13052218 06 .713 00 -*1777
8139.0 .|30497_9 06 .713 00 -,2900
8139.0 .13047248 C6 .713 O0 -1.4766
8139.0 .13044774 G6 .713 O0 -.7402
ot3_.0 ._042_97 06 .7]_ q_ -.0742
8139.0 .33039848 06 .713 OC .5156
8139,0 .13037397 06 .713 O_ [°0352
8[39.0 .13034952 06 .713 O0 °4795
_[39.0 .13032515 06 .7|3 O0 -.1475
d[19._ .13030085 06 .713 O0 -.8477
8139,3 .13027662 06 .7_ G o -.618_
8L19.0 .13025246 06 .713 00 *5381
9139,0 .13022837 06 .713 GO *62_0
8[39.0 .13018041 C6 .713 O0 -.41_0
---- 8L39.0 ,13015654 _-.718 _ .4600
8139,) .13013274 06 .713 O0 ._37
8119.3 .13010900 06 .713 O0 .0000
_[3_.u .13008533 O_ .713 00 -.3340
8139.0 .13006174 06-.713 _ .2627
_139.0 .1_003821 06 .713 O0 .79[0
8139.0 .13001475 06 .713 O0 .2529






















215731 l 8139,3 .1317829_ 06 .713 O0 l.O0_____
215741 I 3139,3 .1317541E 06 o713 _0- -.1602
21_75[ 1 d139,0 .13172542 06 .71] O0 -.4219
215521 8139.0 .13163977 06 .713 O0 1.2344
2_5B3_ l l g.L_÷LL_._..O6 .713 O0 -.3965
_1_.3 .1_z$8312 0_-_.7¥30-5_-_-_ --
_5001 t #!39.0 _133_59_ .7_LO0 ._059 22C92L _39,-_ .[2994477 _6 .T13 O0 -.77_$
215011 1 _139.0 ,133£5239 06 .711 00 .6C9_ 220931 8139.0 .12992[58 06 .713 O0 .4189
_5021 _ l _139.0 .I_311890 OE .711__ _9_Z ...... _ZG9_I _ _ 8139,0 ,L298984_ 06 ,7_3 QO _5_0
1 d139.0 ,13308554 06 .711 O0 ,4629 " 220951 8139.0 .12_7340 66 .713 00 -,4014215031
215051 l 8189.0 .I]]01915 06 .711 O0 -1.1763 221011 8139o0 .1288294_ 06 .713 O0 -.4_14
_139.0 .13295324 O_ .711 O0 -°2402 221031 8139.0 .[2978383 06 .713 O0 .17_B215131
8139.0 .1328877E 06 .711 00 .2168 2210$[ 3139.0 ,_2973843 06 .711 00 -,4307215131
2J._L_ 1 • _LJ_ _L13Z_5_ZZ O_ ±7LL 03_ _,_F,_ _ll01 l_ I _L.__ LIZ_TL_ 06 .711 O0 .1709
215151 _189.0 .13282278 06 .71I 00 -.7813 221111 8139.O .L2969329 06 .711 O0 -.29Z0
215211 _139_ .-13215e13-C6_713-00--'-_.2805 221131 3139,0 .12964e41 06 .711 O0 .591e
215231 8139.0 _[3269412-C'6-_713"-00- _1250-- 221151 8139.0 .12960378 06 .711 O0 1,2227
2[5251 _189.3 .13263_06 .713 CO -.4609 221211 d139.0 .12955939 06 .711 00 .6055
d139.0 ,13256723 06 .713 00 .7656 221221 8139._ _L29_373OO6-_71L 00 .7012
_139.0 ,13253578 06 .713 O0 .2168 _-_3_ _ -_13_*_0"_ .L2_1526 06 .711 O0 -1.2656
8139.0 .132504_ O& .713 O0 .5625 221241 8139.0 ,12949329 06 .711 O0 _.2910
8139.o .1824732o o6 ._13 o_ :t.2d_-----'_-2_ ...... a13_;5--;129_3_T_ .711 oT .62_o
8189.0 .13244207 06 .713 O0 -.0703 Z_l_Ol _39,0 .t2944952 06 .711 00 -.5294
8139.0 .132411d_ 0--_ ,713 _- .9551 221311 8139.3 .12942773 06 .711 O0 .2&46
8139.0 .1323_012 O_ .713 O0 -.]250 221321 3189.0 .12940600 06 .711 O0 .9961
d139.G .t323186G 06 .713 00 -.$977 _21331 ....82_;_ - ;z_3s_ 6_i_-_b--_-
_139,0 ,[3228799 06 .713 O0 .0098 221341 8139o0 .12936272 06 .711 O0 -°7246
d189.3 ,13225749 06 .713 00 -.4863 221351 8139,0 _1293_ .711 _ -o1738
l 3139_0 ,_8_70_ _6 .733 OO .918C Z_[411 I i 8_39fQ .|29_9_5 0& .7[[ 03 -.2491
8139._ ,13216658 C& .713 O0 ,4160 -- 221421 J139.0 .12927887 06 .71[ O0 o[243
8139.0 .13213648 06 .713 O0 -.4863 221431 8139.0 .12925556 O& ,71[ O0 .4385
8139.0 13210649 06 .713 _0 -.49C2 221441 8139*_129234300"6 ,711_ °6953
8139.0 _13204679 06 .713 O0 .2070 221451 8139,0 .1292131% O& .71[ 00 ,8945
................. 32=_5F_-= _ 8139.c _[_79_ .Tu_- ].o352
8139.3 .13201709 06 .713 CO .9063
8139.0 _18j=98_4=99.06 o713 0__,_.57____ _21521 8189,0
d189.D ,i3192858 06 .713 O0 .4180 2215_1 8139.0
8139.0 ,131B9927 06 .713 O0 -.2715 221551 8i39.0
9139.0 _13187_ _ _7i§'00 - _--_-- Z11_01 3139.0
8139,J ,131_4094 06 .713 O0 .0566 221611 8i39+0
8139.5 :1318[L_2 0_= .7f3 O0 .csb_ ..... _2_C_f d139.0















• [2914_6 Q_ .711 _0 .1426
.[291079_ 06 .711 O0 .0225
.[290a712 O& .711 00 -.1221
Jt29o6632 o_ .711 _ *.3232
.12904558 C{ ,7![ ___:±_q__
.129024d9 06 ,711 O0 .1055
.12898369 0_ .711 O0 .5115
.12896317 08 ,71l O0 -.I670
• 12894270 O_ ,711 O0 -.7031
;lZ_9 _ .Tzz _G- .709o
.[2890[98 06 .?LI O0 ,0645
.[2e86138 06 ,71[ O0 -o384B
,[2e_4119 o6 ,71L 00 -[.1914
• [2_62L_$_ ,?LI _ -1,0500
d_39.0 .[31583J_ 06 ,713 O0 -2.1250 121811 1 I 8139._ o[28_009£ 06 .?11 O0 .0361
8139.0 .1815268_ 06 .713 O0 -.8418 _2_3_ 1 I _139,0 .12B7609_ 06 .7LI 00 .0500
1 8139.3 .[314431C 06 .713 O0 -.0977 121901 a139.0 .12870132 06 .711 _ -.32O3
8139.0 _13i38771 "06 .7[_ 00'''I.28_i-" 221921 1 8139.0 .12866183 06 ,711 O0 1,1719
2_[ L 1 _139.? .18136C15 O6 .713 O0 -.1523 _21931
220631 9139._ ,18127800 06 .713 O0 .0035 222031
_____L__ )_ 8139.3 .18125078 06 .713 O0 .2168 _._Z_Z_II
22005[ _i39._ :[_12216eoe .713-00-:.8563 --- ZZZ021
22_II1 8139.'] ".[31169r;6-0_-_71]-00- -- _3418 - 222041
22013[ G139,0 .13111600 O6 ,713 CO .0020 2221O1
22015t 1 a139.0 .13106267 O6 .713 O0 .3252 222121
ZZ_Z01 1 8139.0 .13103614 06 .713 O0 ,8652 22_131
2202ll 1 8189.0 .13100966 C6 .713 O0 _.68[b 222141
220231 I 8139.0 .180957GI 06 ,713 O0 -I.0156 222221
8139.0 .1286225_ 06 .711 CO -*$449
8139.0 .12658346 06 .7ll O0 .$371
L 1 a139.o .................... oo • I_QOO_
8139.o .12_$_458 06 .7ll 00 .415o
1 1 _139.9 .12o5252206 _7LlOO__ _._27
8139.o .12_$0591 06 .711 oo 1.0B98
8139.0 .12846743 08 .711 0O -.432A
1 1 8139,_ .i2844827 06 .711 00 _7105
1 8139.9 .12842916 06 .711 00 -1.L$63
1 8139.0 .128_I009 O_ .711 O0 -.0898
l 8139.0 .12830107 C6 .711 O0 .927?
8139.0 .12811549 06 .711 00 .9078
31
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STATION NUMSE8 1 62/01/26
T]ME TC Q FSC CC3
222231 8139,0 .12829672 06 .7[1 00 .2822
_241 8139.1 .[2827799 C6 .71[ O0 -.9922
222301 a139.0 *12624068 C6 .7l[ O0 .32O3
222321 8139.0 °[2820356 06 .711 O0 .4434
222331 8139,0 .12818507-0_ .71[ _ -,0664
222341 a[39.0 .£2816662 06 .711 O0 .3779




















_139.8 .12812987 06 .711 O0 .1279
8[39.0 .L2809331 06 .71L 00 _3066.
9[39.0 .12_07509_ .711 _" -,0928
_L39.0 .12805692 06 .711 O0 [.078[
8139.G .12803ae0 06 .71[ oo 1.1992
8139.0 .12802872 o6 .?ll oo .2773
6139.0 .12800269 o6 .711 oo .3086
8139.3 _._J_.2794886 06 .7]I 00 .1416
_I_9.0 .[2793100-_" .711 _-0 -.00_9
81]_.3 .12791319 06 .711 O0 -.1943
8139.9 .12784239 06 .711 O0 -.3896
813g.0 .12782480 06 .711 O0 o2031
8139.0 .12778974 O6 .711 O0 -.74Z2
6139.0 .1Z777228 O6 .711 O0 -.277_
8139.0 .12775486 06 .711 00 -.8574
8[39.O .12773746 06 .711 O0 .5234
8L39.0 ,12770285 06 .711 00 .1533
8139,0 ,12768559 06 ,711 00 ,4053













STATIO_ NUMBER l 62/Cll26
TC _ FR_ - CC3
0139.0 .IZ_[0712 06 .711 00 .8B09
A139.0 .1260935C O6 .711 00 .5O39
8139.0 _IZ607991 O6 ,711 0O .O938
8139.0 .1260663_ 06 .711 00 .6582
[ i 8139.0 .1_60393C O6 .711QO .6992
8139.0 .126O2582 O6 .711 0O .1758
8139.0 .12601237 06 .711 0O -1.3750
I 8139.0 .12598556 _ .711 O0 .4355
813_'.0 .12597220 O6 .711 0O -.2012
8139.C: .12595887 O6 .Tll 0O -.8672
I 1 8139.0 .12594556 O_ .711QQ .44_4
8139.0 .12_93228 O_ .711 CO -.2783
22474L 1 8139.0 .12591907 06 ,711C_ -.O283
Z24751 1 8139.3 .1259058O C6 .711 O0 .[963
22480L I 3139.0 .[2589261 C6 .711 00 _39Zb
Z24811 8139.3 .125879_4 C6 .7[1 O0 ._605
2248ZI 1 I _139.0 .12586630 C6 .711 O0 .7_._
224831 1 _139.0 .1258_319 C6 .7C9 09 .8[_5
Z24841 l 8139.0 .1258401O C6 .709 8O -l.lOl6
224851 1 8139.0 .125827O4 06 .7C9 0O -1.0_30
224901 I 8139.3 .12581401 06 .7O9 00 -.0107
22_91_ _ _139_ .[2_8010[ C6 .7C9 00 -.0068
224921 I I 8139.0 .1_578803 06 .709 O0 .9707
224931 1 8139.0 .[2577508 06 .769 O0 -1.0781
224941 I 8139.0 .12_76216 06 .709 O0 -.1563
Z24951 _ 8139.0 .[2_T4926 _ .7_9 00 .7402
8139.0
8139.0
• 12572355 06 .709 O0 .4531
• 12_71073 O_ ,709 O0 .2695
222831 I I _139.0 .12765121 06 .Tll O0 -.2158.__8 225031 l 1 8139.0 .|2569794 _6 .7_9
222641 _[39.0 .12763409 O6 ,Tll O0 -.06?9 225O41 1 8139.0 .12568517 06 ,7O9
222851 l l B139.0 .12961700 O6 .711 0O -.8O2O 225051 1 8139,0 .12567244 O6 .7O9
222901 fi139.0 ,127_9996 06 .711 O0 1.0_30 225101 1 8[39.O .12565973 O6 .T09
___ 1 _ 8!]_ .J27_8295 06 .7110C .0459 j2251]1 1 ........................ 709
222921 8139.0 .12756599 06 .711 0O .OO88 Z25121 1 8139.0 .[2569438 O6 .709
_1 [ 1 813_.0 .122_706_!11 O0 -.068_
222941 8139.0 .12753219 06 .71i O0 -.812_ ....
_0[ _J__i_2739858 06 ,711 _ ._229
22311[ 8139.0 .1273820_ 06 .711 O0 -.054?
223141 8139.0 .12733272 06 .711 O0 -.7188
223211 8138.0 ,12728373 06 .7[I 00 +2695
_23231 8139.0 .1272_126 06 .711 00 -.2637
223301 8199,0 ,12720285 C6 ,711 CO ,1523







225131 I l 8139,0 .12_62175 06 .7C9 0O .25L0
225141 1 8139.0 .125609l_ 86 .709 00 -.1416
225_51 I 8139.0 .12559656 C6 .709 OÜ .4_0_
2252o1 i _i_:b Li25584_o 06 .709 co -.o038
............................................ 5273
225221 1 6139o0 .12535897 06 .709 CO 3.0313
225321 [ [ 8148.0 ,12548448 06 .709 00 ,5215
225331 1 8146.0 .125_7215 06 .709 00 .B496
2_3_I 1 I __81_,_.__, J_t__ .t_9 o_ -.e_9_
225351 I 8146.0 .12_4_157 06 .709 00 .4287
225411 l 8146.0 .12542369 06 .709 00 -.0689
__2.254_1__ _L_1_88 Oe .709 CO -.Be+8
225431 l 8146.0 .12539870 06 .709 OO .2949
_ _L]9±_ _I_71_29_ OE .71!00 _0877 _441 _ I _ _146.0 .12538655 06 .709 06 .45G2
223401 8139.0 .12710702 08 .711 0O -.0244 225451 8146.0 .12_37_42 O6 .789 C3 ,5801
___J_ll 8_39.0 .127091J_Ob .JJ! 80 -.1836 ___,_L_5_l __ _ [ 8]_6,_ .!7536231 Oe ,?89 09 -.3135
223621 -- 8139.0 .12707_38 e_ .71100 _230 .... 225511 Bl_e,O .125_g_23 C[ _709 0,_ -,2334
_..2._%_L__1__L_139.0 .1270_961 06 .711 00 .3906 _P_Zl _L_I,_z_Ls_Sj7 ¢_.7u9 oÜ -.1748
_23441 8139.0 .1210_388 C6 .711 O0 .1211 22553l 8146.0 .1253261_ U_ _900: ZT._Ofl
223801 8139.0 .12701252 06 .711 00 ._766 225_41 81_6.0 .12531413 C6 .709 00 -.1318
-r_'_ll 8139.0 .12699690 O6 .711 O0 .0996 225551 I 8146.0 .12530215 06 .709 OO -.14_5
223521 8139.0 .12698131 C6 .711 O0 -.3115 225601
2_23s41 ...... _q:5 -_5_%_11 _ _43_ .... --- 22_1= :
22355[ 8139,0 ,12683_76 06 ,711 00 1,2383 525631. 8[_ _I_52_444 _6 ,709 O0 -1,4453
2_ _ ,_._H _ _ 225641 1 8[46,0 .[2524258 06 .709 CO -._762
223611 8139.0 ,12690386 06 ,711 00 ,0938 225651 [ 8146,_ ,125Z3013 06 ,709 C0 ,2656
223631 8139.0 .12687319 06 .711 O0 .8105 225701 l 8146.0 .1252189106 _707 O0 1o0859
_237_ l 8139.0 .12_82738 06 .711 00 -.3779 225721 1 l 8146.0 ,IZS[9S_ 4 O F ,7_9 _ -,]_47
22371i l 8139.0 .12681217 C6 .711 CO .8242 225731 1 l 8166.0 .12518359 06 .709 O0 .4043
223721 I 8139.0 .12679701 06 .711 O0 .9922 ._Z2574]___11 _1_,0_._7187 _6 .709 O0 1.1289
....... _97_---:_'_'_iET-_-_-6b-----_ ...... 225751 l 1 8146.0 .12516017 C6 ,709 80 -1.1680
223741 8139,_ ,12676677 08 .711 00 ,2246 22580[ 1 _ 8146,0 ,12514649 C6 .709 00 .5137
223611 8139.0 .12_72168 O_ .711 00 - .3193 225811 [ 1 8146.0 .12513663 C6 .708 GO -.8301
223821 [ 8139.0 .12670672 06 .711 O0 .2_2 _. 225821 [ 1 8146.0 .125125200_ -.1_
22363[ L 8139.0 *12669179 06 .711 O0 .2139 225841 [ 1 81_6.0 .12510200 OE .709 O0 .0029
223841 1 8139.0 .12667689 06 .711 OO .111) _258_1 1 [ _46._ ._599043 _t _7_ _0 ,57_3
223851 l 813g.0 .12666252 06 .7[1 O0 -.6244 225901 1 l 8146.0 .12_07869 CE .708 O0 -.8887
223901 1 8__._ ._95_.71100 _8_86 __ __2591 L 1 1 8|46._ .[_506737 C6 .70_ O0 -,3682
22_911 1 8i38,u ,12663248 C6 .7[[ O0 -,3985 225921 l 1 81_6,0 ,1250_587 06 ,709 CO -,8711
223921 1 1 8139._ .l__6_J_ -_L[_O.._.L. 225931 [ ___._146. • 504439 O_ .7C9 O0 -1.3945223931 • 8139.0 .12660290 06 .711 O0 -.9004 225941 1 1 8146.0 ,12503294 66 .709 GO .6576
22394_ l _ 8139.0 _2658_0_6 .7Ll O0 =_80_. 22595l 1 1 8146.0 .[2502151 06 .709 O0 -o5117223981 . 8139.0 .12657353 0_ .711 _0 -.5332 "2_1 .... l--_'_ 146.0 *[_OICIO 06 .709 O0 -.1045
224001 1 _ _i_9.3 .12655890 _& .711 O0 .|OL_ 230011 1 1 8146.0 .12499872 C6 .709 03 .2832
224011 1 6139.0 .[288448C C6 .71[ O0 -.2978 "-_0_[---_-"-i "ai4_.5-- 'i}_8_3( 06 _709 O0 _,353_
22_021 1 I_LL______U_LLOL_ _2725_ 230031 1 1 8146.5 .12_97681 _ _,TQ9 O0 -*0117
224041 1 8139.0 .12650068 06 .7L[ O0 .3154 280O41 l 1 81_6.0 .12496469 06 .709 O0 -.6934
22408_ _ 1 8139.0 .12648621 6_ .71[ O0 -._:__ _0_51_ ____ ..1 814_. .12495339 06 .709 O0 1,_55
224i0X i 8139.0 .[264717T 06 .TIL O0 .2295 230101 1 1 8146.0 .12494212 06 .709 CO .8809
224111 l 1 81_9_0 .12895736 ¢6 .71_ oo .6406 _ll J 1 8_46.0 ,12_9_086 08 .?09 O0 t.1_67
224121 l 8138.0 .12644298 06 .71[ O0 .0176 230131 I -i-8[_6.0--.124908_? O_ .709 O0 .5781
22_13[_J._ ___,J_2642864 06 .711 O0 ,36%3 2301_X X 1 _£6.0 ,1_489723 06 .709 O0 -.2344
224141 1 8138.0 .12641432 06 .711 00----_6797 230151 I I 8[46.0 .12488607 06 .709 O0 -1.0664
_228201 1 1 8139.0 .12638578 O_ .71l O0 .2168 .... 230211- 1 . 8[46.0 .12486380 06 .709 00 .2021
._4_._LL " .[.._..__ 8139.0 .[2637l_6 06 .71L O0 -.5629 ___ZL_02_| 1 1 R146.0 _12_85Z69 96 .7C9 00 .3057
226221 1 1 8]-39._---_6357_-0_*711 O0 _7[[ 230231 i 1 _[4_,0 .1248416l 06 '709 O0 .386T
22425[ 1 I 8139.0 .12631498 06 .711 O0 .0178 280251 1 [ 814U.0 .12481951 05 .709 00 .48k4
_L I gL3_ _,_86_ P6_,!IL O_ 1.1Z._L _ _ _ I _|46.0 .12479750 06 .709 O0 .4990
224321 1 8139.0 .12627287 06 .711 O0 .1269 230321 l I a[_8'O ']24T865_OE-._9-C0 ---.4746
224341 1 8139.0 ,[2624495 06 .711 O0 .0522 280341 1 1 8146.0 .12476464 06 .709 O0 .3623
224401 I 8139.0 .12621714 06 .711 O0 -.144_ 230411 1 1 8146.0 .12473196 06 .7_9 O0 -.9629
_;_ i _1 8139.0 .126_0329 06 ,!11 O0 _7128 230421 l 1 _I_6_Q .12472111 0_.709 O0 ,I.1133
22_2I I 833-9_9 ---[126189_6-06-_711 O0 .5381 230431 I L 8146.0 .12471028 06 .709 O0 -.2822
2244kt t 8139.o ":t2616fs_ _-;_ii-_----;_ 23o45[ Z . 8146.o .[248e,88 66 .7o9 o_ \3345
22_511 1 8189.0 .12612077 06 .711 CO .23C5 23051[ [ I 8146.C .12466717 06 .709 O0 -.1699
32
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5T_TION NU_E_ 1 82/CL/28 57A7|DN NUMBER L 62101/26
TIVE TC Q Fm0 CC3 TIME rC 0 FR_ CC3
r +
230521 1 3146.0 .12465644 06 .709 00 --.4424 2326]1 B1_6.0 .12344225 O6 "7O7 00 .7480
830s31 { _14_,_ ,f_64Si_ _6 ,7(_ ob - ]_6_ z32641 8148,0 ,i2_3374 O_ ,707_b- -,73B3
230541 1 8148,0 ,]24_3505_0.6,7.0900 -,0_98 232651 8146,0 ,12342524 06 ,707 O0 -,2383
230551 I 81_6,0 *12462438 06 .709 08 -,38Z8 _ 8146,0 ,12341675 06 ,707 O0 ,2480
230601 1 9£46,0 ,124_1374 _,7_9 _Q._ .|.,26_6 232711 8146,0 ,12340828 06 ,707 O0 -,2803
230611 8148,0 .12460311 06 ,708 OC -,1104 232721 314fi,0 ,123339B2 06 ,707 O0 1,1758
230621 _146,0 .12_5925C 0_ ,709 CO .4961 232731 3148.0 .12339138 06 ,707 00 o6191
23C641 8148,3 ,lZ_5713_ 06 ,709 80 -,351_ 232751 1 _148*0 ,11337454 08 ,707 80 -,5430
230651 _146,0 ,1245&080 06 ,709 CO ,1943 232811 _146,0 ,I2335776 08 ,70700 ,2412
Z_070[ 8146,0 ,12_55028 _6 ,709 O0 -,2793 232821 1 814_, 0 ,12336339 06 ,707 O0 ,6133
230711 BI_6.0 ,12453977 O(':_'Og C_ -I._246-- 232831 8146,0 .1233_i03 Ob ,707 O0 -*03_
236721 0146,0 ,12452928 06 ,703 00 -,2852 232841 1 8148,0 ,12133_63 06 ,707 O0 1,3086
230731 1 8146,0 ,1245188_ C6 ,700 CO- ,1826 " _" 8146.0 ,12332436 06 ,70700 ,6348
230741 8146,0 ,12450837 _6 ,70g O0 ,&309 232901 1 8148,0 ,12331605 06 ,707 08 -,05|8
230811 1 _ 8146,0 ,12447714 06 ;TOg CO -;|436-" 232921 8146.0 ,12329347 _ ,7-07_ -,4688
23082_ 8146.0 ,£24_6677 _E .703 CO .... ,_25_._ _3_9]| T | 8146.0 ,1_32012 C _6 ,707 00 -,1_82
23083[ 1 8146,0 ,1_5642 O6--_709 CO ,_781 232951 8146.5 ,12327470 06 ,707 00 ,2938
23084_ Bl_6,0 ,12444609 66 ,TOg OO -,0918 233001 I 1 8148,_ ,12326647 06 ,707 O0 -1,4727
236851 l l 9146,0 _12_5_B-_6 .'7d3-00" -,7813 233011 8146,8 ,12325826 06 ,707 O0 ,7422
230901 8146,0 ,12_2549 O_ ,703 O0 ,5137 233021 1 1 _146. 0 ,12325008 06 ,747 O0 -,0570
2309li 1 1 B148,0 _£2441521 C6 .70§ O0 -.2129 233031 8146,0 °12324187 0"6 .707_ .1279
23O9Z1 = 81_6,0 ,12440_96 C6 ,70g 00 ,0410 _ _3305 ] | 1 B_48,3 ,12322554 06 ,7_ _0 [,4809
230331 " 3146,0 ,z_72 Oe ;70_'00 ........ _273_ " 233101 8]48,0 ,12321740 06 ,707 O0 -1,3984
Z_0_9_51 8146,0 ,i2437431 C6 ,703 00 ,6314 23311] 1 8146,0 ,12320927 0_ ,707 O0 -,2_66
23]011 8146,0 ,12435397 06 .7GS 00 -.9707 Z33131 8146.0 ,12319304 C6 .70T O0 -.0459
231021 [--_- ;12_3_383 O_ ,7G9 O0" ,17Cg 233141 814_.8 .12318496 _ .707=_ *0439
_))_41 1 8X46,0 ,12_32360 C6 ,789 O0 -.6035 _33_57 _ | 0_45,0 ,12317688 C6 .707 _0 -.8789
231051 [ 8146,0 ,12431352_,709 OD ,4824 233211 8L45,0 ,12316077 06 ,707 O0 ,2314
231101 1 . 8_46,0 ,12430345 06 ,7_3 00 -._02 _33_1 | ) B_6,_ ,1231_273 06 ,707 GO ,_866
231111 8146.0 .1242q3_C C_ .7C3 _0 -*_C_3 - 233241 8146,0 ,[231367_ C6 ;707 O0 ._053
2_||3! l 1 8146,0 .124Z7336 06 .7C9 O0 -1.3633 _3Z._-_L --L-- O_ 46"0 ,12311276 16 .707 O0 .2393
231151 I L 8146.0 ,1_Z_3906_09 OC" 1,'_945 - 233321 8146,0 .t2310481 06 ,707 00 ,1934
231201 1 L 8146,0 .124Z__06 ,709 O0 -,_385 233341 l 1 8146,0 ,12306894 86 ,707 00 ,0605
231221 1 8146,0 ,12422358 C& ,709 O0 ,41_9 2333_L 8146,0 ,12308t02 C6 ,707 CO .9766
2_1231 1 5146,0 12421368 C6 ,708 00 ,3203 233401 8146, 0 ,12307312 06 ,707 QO -,_230
231241 _ 0146,0 ,1242838O _6 ",709 CO ;,7949 233411 8146,0 ,12306523 06 ,707 CO -,2354
2312Sl _ L._6-0 ,12413393 06,703 00 -,9336 ___46,0 ,]230s7/6 06 ,707 O0 -,3613
231301 1 9146,0 ,1241840B O6 ,709 00 -1,OSZO 233431 8146,0 ,12304950 O& ,707 00 -,5000
_131l • L_J_O_,,Z_L742SOS_7_Q___ ,7_6l __ 233_41 t 1 81¢0,0 ,l_04165 06 ,707 O0 -,652_
231321 I 8146,0 .124_6444 O_ ,7G9 OO -,4404 23345_ 8l_8,0 .12303382 06 .707 O0 .1826
231331 .|. 81_,p, ,124_5_65 06 ,709 O0 _ .3308 . ___.l_l_!4_,O. __±72301819 06 ,707 O0 -,1875
231341 I 814_.0 ,12414_87 Ce .709 O0 .tZ70 233521 8146,0 ,1250LC39 C6 ,707 0"0 -._316
233421 I 8146.0 .124105g5 06 .703 O0 .0527 233541 8148._ .12299464 C6 .7_7 00 -.8398
23L431 _146,0 ,12408659 C6 ,7d9 O0 -,_89_ 233601 1 8146,0 ,1220793; C6 ,707 C0 ,6621
_31451 B_48,_ ,I_407694 06 .7G9 O0 1.0625 2_ll_ __ 8_46_0_12_971&I 06 .707 00 -.6074
231501 dl4E,O ,12406730 06 ,7C9 08 ,6973 233621 l 8146,0 ,12296389 C& ,707 00 ,1104
Z31511 8]_6,_ _12_0,5768 06 ,709.08 ,3154 _363_ ] _]4_.0 _I_19 06,707 _O -.1655
231521 8146.3 ,[24_4808 06 .709 O0 -.OESO 233641 1 _146.0 .12234u49 06 .707 00 -,4932
_31531 I 8lfib_Z_ _ J_ ___ ._380 __ _ B146.0 ,122340E| 06 .707 CO -.8145
231_41 8146,0 .1_40283_ 06 .709 00 1,0625 233701 I B146*0 .12293315 06 ,707 O0 -.|4hS
231551 H146.0 .1240193fl 06 .709 00 -I.3867 233711 1 _146.0 ,12292549 OF ,707 80 -,4932
_31611 B146,8 ,1240003_ 06 ,709 O0 .fi563 Z]_21 .... I ..... 8146.0" .12_01765 _ .707 _ .|484
231421 _146,0 .12399065 06 ,709 00 ,1533 233731 l 8146,0 ,122_1022 C6 *707 08 ,7773
8146,0 ,L2398137 06 .709 00 .8348
231641 8_6.0 ,12397!90 06 .709 O0 -.90_3 233751 1 _146.0 ,122_9500 06 .707 O0 -.0039
231651 _l_b,O ,12396246 06 ,709 O0 ,_430 233801 8146,0 .1228874] 06 ,707 00 ,5873
231701 8166,0 ,L239_3C3 06 ,709 00 -,029_ 233811 614_,0 ,122879_3 06 ,767 O0 ,1650
231121 • _. • _l&6.0 ±12393422 06 .TOg O0 .7793 233831 _146,0 .12286472 06 .707 O0 -.7168
23173L _146.0 .[2392484 O'& ".709-C0 .1572 - "-_'_41-- --: " "_-16&.0 ,122_5718_-.707 _ -.175_
_31741 1 dl4b,O ,[_391_48_.J03 00 _517& _* _851 | 1 8]46,0 ,]2284065 Q6 _707 OQ .3525
Z3175L 8146,6 ,1239061_ O6 ,70_-_0"-" _,1377 233901 3146,0 .12284213 06 ,7_7 O0 -l,1328
Z31811 _ _146.0 ,123B8750 06 .709 OQ -,6971 Z33911 _lfi6,0 ,1ZZ_3463 06 ,707 00 .371l
231631 8146,0 ,12386892 06 .700 GI3 .0752 233951 3146.0 ,1ZZB047fi 0_ ,707 80 -.7462
23164L 81_6_3 ,_85966 C6-_7G&-_0 ...... ,]_?_ ..... _00] ..... 3146_ ,12279730 _- ,707 0"0 ,703]
Z3185[ _146.3 .123650_2 06 ,709 00 -.&170 _]40_ o146,8 .12Z7B245 _6 .703 O0 -,45]2
231911 _146,0---T_-3d31980_.70000 1,023_ ...... 23403| 8145,0 ,122775_ 06 ,707 OC -1,0460
Z3192l d146.0 ,LZ38Z27B C_ .703 OO -,T793 Z34041 8146,0 ,12276765 G6 ,707 C8 *3467
231941 8146,0 .1238_44_ 06 .70q 00 ,5645 23412] R146,0 .I227_820 C6 ,707 OC .7989
231951-- _146,0 ,12373529 O_ ,703 0O -,28ql 234131 8146.0 ,12273087_'6 .707 _ .1289
_32021 1 1 B146,0 ,1237679& 06 ,709 O0 ,0576 _34_41 _146,_ ,|_27_755 Q6 ,707 O0 -,5508
8146,,3 _]3314970 C_--,7_ 013- _2070 -- 23_201 8146,0 ,12270B94 C6 ,70T CO ,0537232041
232031 _|46,0 ,I2374074 06 ,7_7 O0 ,2578 234211 @146,0 ,|2270186 C6 ,707 00 -,862]
2321[_ _146,Q .[2372263 06 .707 O0 ,3115 23_231 B[4_*0 ,1_26@313 06 ,707 O0 -,|2_g
232141 8_46.0 .123_9_73 C6 ,707 O0 1.2734 234301 814_.0 .12266542"_'_" .7O7 _ -,4180
232J51 _ _146_,} ,.|2368677 C_ ,70/ O0 ,229_ 134311 1 3148,0 ,122_5821 06 ,707 OC ,7949
232201 l _ 8146,,3 ,12367783 C6",'7"_7 O? -,8301"-- "_]4--351 ....... d146.0 ,122629470-6,707 OC ,5313
232211 8146o0 ,1136689] 06 ,707 O0 -,0363 234._4QI .._ 8146,0 ,12262_I 06 , 707 CO ,6855
2_2221 - -R)46;0"-",_2366_00 C_ ,707 DO ,0023 234_1t B146,0 ,12261517 "_ ,707 O0 ,8281
232251 I i _146,0 ,12363336 C_,707 08 ,6367 234441 31_6,0 ,]2259381 06 ,707 O0 -,812S
_30| I l H!46-_ _L23Q_452 0_ ,707 O0 ,-,5176 _4501 ...... l_ _.|_ ___±_5796_ _6 +7Q3 O0 ____3731
232311 "" _- 1 B146=0 ,11361563 0_ ,70730 1,6_75 234521 8146,0 ,12256545 06 ,707 00 ,3059
_323_1 .t L BJ6_;9++__ _]236Q_7 06 ,707 06 ,1289 j_J4541 1 8J46-9 ±]2_99140 06 ,707 O0 *5957
232331 I I B146o0 .12359807 0_-';707-00-- :._76_ + - z3_sSl 8t4+.o .1225443e ++-;YOT-dh--;_O
_41___ _146,0 ,1235892_e_7_7 pO .714_ 234601 1 l 8146,0 ,12253136 06 .7_._9_
232351 1 l _I4S,O ,1235_0_2 06 ,707 06 ...... ;_8_4 ..... 134611 I 6148,0 ,12253035 06 ,707 CO -,354_
232411 i" 1 8146,0 ,12356302 O6 ,707 O0 /.'_225 23484] 1 BL4_,O .12242662 C6 ,707 00 -,_230
132431 I I _146,Q ,]2354559_06 .707 O0 ,410Z 134851 I S146,_ ,!2_41980 O_ tTQTO0 -1,7969
232441 1 l 8148,0 ,123_3_90 06 ;707 00"- "1,t05_ ..... 234901 l 8146,3 ,12241238 06 ,707 CO ,0195
232501 1 I 8146,0 ,]2351935 06 ,7O7 O0 ,44_3 234921 I 8146,0 ,_2239938 06 ,707 O0 ,6191
_._32_11 1 I 9L4_.0 .12351090 06 ,707 O0 _ ,9941 _3_3! _ 1 _14_,_ 12_9Z6C 06 ,TO7 CO -,_5_06
232521 I 1 8146,0 ,]2350227 06 ,787 O0 --,27[5 23494] ] ] _146,0 ,_2_8583 06 ,707 00 ,I138
..23_551 l I 8[48,0 ,12_47646 C6 ,707 80 -*4600 _3995] _ 6146,0 ,IZ_3790£ 06 ,707 00 -,0054
232601 * * _146,0 ,I2346789 06 ,707 O0 ,1133 2_500] 1 = 8146.0 ,12237231 06 ,707 CO _85_
2320Z1 1 1 8146.0 ,]234_078 06 .707 O0 1.2188 13_021 I 8[46,0 .]2235885 06 .707 00 .1533
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SIATI_N'-_O_BE_ 1 62"/01126 - -
rl_ _c 0 FR_ CC3
23503[ 3[46,0 .[2235213 06 .707 OO -o1279
735G41 3[46.0 °12234542 06 .707 00 -[°4219
235051 8[46,0 .12233872 C6 ,707 O0 .2754
23511l 9146.0 °12232536 06 .707 O0 -.3633
235121 8146.Q .t2231870 06 °707 _ .3_|8 .......
235141 814_,0 ,12230540 0A .707 OO °5996
235151 _146°0 .12229877 C6 .707 _ _ ........
235201 atA6o0 .12229215 06 .7G7 00 -.1475
2J5221 _[46,0 ,12227893 06 ,707 O0 .0654
_35_91 1 | 3|46*_ .12Z27234 06 .707 O0 -.3438 ..............
235251 d146.O .12225919 C6 .707 00 -.19A3
205301 8146.0 o1222_264 C6 .7O7 00 -o_367
235_11 - - _146_5----:12224609 O_ ,70? 00 _[.085§
235921 6146.0 ,12223955 06 .707 00 -.5588















2_5_5L l 9166.0 .12210661G& .707 00 .38_7
2_T2L 8146.0 .1220_57_ C_ .707 _0 *79F9
23574[ 3166.0 ,12207314 06 .707 00 .8_7_
_87_ [ [ _|66._ .12206688 06 *707 00 _7_9
235801 [ _146.0 *1_206062 06 ,707 00 .37T0
HI66.0_ .17_850 06 ,707 CO ,__9_ZI
_166.0 ,12222000 06 .707 O0 .0029
8146.0 .12221350 O6 .T07 O0 -_4790
_146.0 ,1222070[ 06 ,707 O0 -.0127
_1146*9 .12219_07 C6 .7O7 O0 -.07O3
_14_- _[22[747] _6 .707 O0 -.73_4
3146.0 *12216_31 _6 *707 _0 -*3096
8166.0 .12212997 O6 .707 00 .0Zd3
8166o0 o[22LIT27 C6 .707 00 -*2734
O_F& T YP[ 8EGZNNtNG _ END NUPBER CF 5Tq OEV ....... RX_ FIRST NO_EN[ $ECONO HOHENT
TIME T[_E PC]NT$
-- 003 112_-205721 1/26-239801 903 .AAA O0 .64_ O0 .489-02 .415 00
STATION NUN_ 3 62"/01127 --- STATION N_NBER 3 &2/01/27
_ TC Q FR_ CC3 TIHE rc 0 F_ C03
090606 lO 3 9399.0 .1L338830 06 .423 00 ,2021 1_0606 10 3 a869.0 *11330793 06 .320 OO -.4287
096106 10 3 9099.0 .11338552 06 .617 00 -.LITZ 100506 10 3 8889.3 .L13307_3 C_ .319 O0 .0645
090806 10 3 9099.9 .1L338278 06 .All 0Q .21_8 100606 10 3 _869.3 .[13_0799 06 .339 _O -.2821
0909O6 _ 3 9r399.O .11338010 O6 .40_ 00 --.30_7 1OO7O6 10 3 9a89.0 .1173080B 06 .31_ OO .31/_
091006 LO 3 9099._. .IL)377_7 _ ,400 00 *0264 100806 %0 _ 38_9_Q ,L[3)08Z2 06 .318 O0 --.3742
O91106 t0 3 90q?*3 .11337489 O6 .396 00 --.1963 1009O6 10 3 B369.0 .113_AI 06 .3]800 --*109_
091206 tO 3 _09_.0 .11tt7237 06 .]_ QQ --*2666 101006 l0 3 _d69.0 .[133086_ O_ .317 OO --.1372
O9130_ [O 3 9099.0 .11316989 O6 .388 00 --+0669 lOllO6 i0 3 8_69.0 '113_08_1 06 °337 00 --.41Zt
09_06 L_ 3 9_9._ .!133_746 _ ,_____ ._40_ 101206 19 _ 8869.0 .11_30923 06 °317 00 .369LO_ tO -- 3-- 909_3 .113365_8 06 .380 O0 --.1807 10_306 10 8369.) .1133C959 C6 ._16 00 --.0973
091806 LO J 90.3____,113_5_24 06 ,37t" O0 -,O_A9 101406 19 _ _L_9.__ ,LI}}IO00 C6 .316 O0 .3C0_
091906 lO • 9099.3 .11335606 06 .368 00 .7364 10L506 10 , _69.') .113_1045 O& .316 O0 .25L0
092_06 _[__ _ 9099.0 .1133_393 06 .365 00 -.0361 _JL06 [9 _3 _B_9,0 .11331406 06 .314 O0 -99.9999*
092106 [0 3 9099._ " .1133510_ 06 .363 OC ,44_3
092306 [0 3 9099.0 *1]334784 C5 .353 00 ,3535
092806 lO 3 909_.0 .II33_03 06 .354 O0 .2676
09_606 LO 3 9_9_-_ ±11334220 C6 _3__} _0 -+_020
092706 10 3 909_.3 ,11334U42 C6 ,]51 O0 .1836
09Z8_6_ _ 9_99.0 .11_33868 06 .]_ O0 .2LIe
092906 tO 3 9099.9 ,11333700 C6 .348 00 -.1963
093006 [0 ] 9_9_,9 e_1333336 06 .346 _O -°2598 ..............................
09310A 10 ] 9_9.0 .I1333377 C6 .145 00 °12o9
09_20& |0 3 9009-_ .11333223 C6 .344 O0 .06d4
093306 lO 3 9099.0 ,11333074 C6 .342 OO -.CALO " --
093606 lO 3 9099°0 .11332930 06 .341 O0 -.1_82
093506 [0 3 9099.0 .11932790 06 139_ O0 I'ZOgl
09_706 [0 3 g_q+_ .11332526 06 ,337"00 ._395
093806 10 3 9099.0 .11332_01 06 .336 O0 .08U9
_93906 lO 3 9099._ *11332281 06 .935 O0 o09C_
094006 10 3 9099,0 .11332L6_ 06 .334 00 -.3_A_=_
096106 10 3 9099.0 .II732¢55 06 .333 O0 .05Ld
094306 I0 3 9099.0 .11331848 06 .332 O0 *IZLI
09_6 . 10 _ 9099_0 ..113_[75] _6 .331 9_ _.01_6 __ _
093506 10 3 9099.0 .11391660 C6 .330 O0 ._OL6
9_ _3_ 3 9099.0 .11331573 06 -329 _0 -.33,31
094706 10 3 9099.0 .[133lA91 06 .329 00 -.20_0
_ 10 _ 9_99,_ t_33!413 06 ,32a O0 -.0332
094906 lO 3 9099.0 ,L1331340 06 ,322 O0 -,lOA8
_L_6 _Q _ 9099.0 .L133l_72 06 ._¢7 O0 ._760 .....
09F106 10 3 9099+0 .113312_9 06 *326 00 .11C4
095_06 _0 . 3_ _8_9_ .L1331036 06 .324 O0 -.16t[
095506 10 3 3869.0 .[1330991 06 .324 O0 -.2119
_ I0 3 _k9_ _13_0951 06 ,3___ Off -.6094
095706 tO 3 3869.0 .L1330915 06 .323 O0 .4_9E
_ I_ 9 8B69.0 .[1930857 06 .322 O0 -.074Z
[00106 10 - 3 886q.3 .[1330818 06 .321 O0 -*0801
10_306 10 3 8869,0 .L1330797 G£ -320 00 -.0674
STATISTICS ST_T]_N 3
_ATA 1YPE_ BEG NNING END NUMBER OF STO DEV R___ F_$T_H_H_fi__8_T_
TIME TIME POINTS
0C3 1/27-C90606 1127-_02[06 66 .282 00 .282 00 -.7_6-02 .793-01
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_FATION NUVBER 4 &210|12_ -
TI_E TC Q FR_ DEC Ha
Z133Ol |O O ,O .33a2396C O3 .33O 00 -.0L66 ,84_33466 O2 .330 00 -.O?7q
Zt]3ZI IO O ,O ,318t6039 G3 .]30 OO -,O2ZO .8_223456 O2 .33O _ -,O010
Z13341 IO O .O .]3809906 0] .33O OO -+C212 .8]g17323 O2 .]30 O__-,093_
213401 I0 0 ,O .3380315_ 03 ,330 O0 -,022Z ,8361_ZO O2 .330 0O -.0857
gt]_O] _O r_______ .}]7@]9_0 0] .Z)O CO -.0ZI8 .RZ73365Z 0Z .330 00 -.p7372[3521 10 --,v ,33776023 O] ,330 O0 -,OLZ9 ,8242400T 02 ,330 0_520
213541 10 O 0 ,337109[2 03 ,330 O0 -,0203 .82142C84 02 ,330 00 -,0_
213601 [O 0 .... _O---;_3765160 O_.]3C O0 :;0[|3 .8i863G32 02 ;3_0 O0 _L'_04_9
Z136Zl IO 0 ,O ,]]739564 03 ,330 O0 -,0178 ,81_d7710 02 ,330 00 -,0496
2[3&41 _0 0 ;0 ;_375_120 03 .330 O0 -,CLgO ,01316072 02 .330 O0 -.049B
._____Q__.- ,0 __3337488_603_J_0 O0 -,0t34 ,810_8076 02 ,330 00 -,0498
2L3721 lO O ,0 ,]3743678 Q3 ,130 O0 :;0203 ........ ,807036T4 02 ,330 0"0 -,0_14
ZL3741 IO 0 ,0 ,]3730671 03 ,330 O0 -,024T ,80522822 O] ,330 00 -,0485
2L380] lO 0 ,0 ,33733004 03 ,330 00 -,0225 ,80265483 OZ ,330 O0 -,0471
ZL38ZI IO 0 ,9 ,33729072 03 ,]30 O0 -,0216 ,8001[605 02 ,330 O0 -,049Z
2[384| IO 0 ,O ,33724473 03 .33C O0 -,0300 ,797&L1_6 02 ,330 00" -,ORO7
tO 0 ,0 .]3720003 03 ,]]C O0 -,02IT ,79514086 OZ ,330 O0 -,0536
zt39zl _ _ _ ._TZ_ 03.]36_0 -.oz4_- - .7_03s5 o_30-0b- --.o_tT
Zt3941 IO O ,0 ,337t1439 03 ,]]O OO -,0]09 ,79020022 02 ,330 O0 -,05I]
Zt400] tO o ,o ,33707340 O] ,]3C O0 -,0303 ,787927_ 02 .330 OO ":,0500--"
Zt402] I0 0 .0 ,33703358 03 ,330 O0 -,0Z69 ,T8_58782 02 ,330 O0 -,0_8I
Z[4_4] |0 _ ,0 ,33_9_91 03 ,330 O0 -,OZEb .TB321_9_ 02 ,330 O0 " -,0_
_L_ 0 ,0 _Se_Z_ C] ,330 O0 -,0Z94 ,77875791 OZ ,330 O_ _-,0530
Zt41_l 10 0 *a ,_3680_53 O] ,330 00-" -,OZB_ ,776_4290 02" ,_000- %-,0574
Zi4ZO] lO 0 ,0 ,33&85]20 03 ,330 00 -*CZZ4 ,77435009 02 .330 O0 -,05Z9
2[4ZZI lO 0 .o .33_81708 03 .330 00 --.0234 .772Z0308 C2 .330 00--_0_5-_ "
2t4241 IO 0 ,O *33678557 03 ,330 00 -,0255 ,77007T_6 02 ,330 O0 -,0548
2[4301 IO 0 ,0 ,33675423 03 ,330 O0 -,0325 ,T6708087 02 ,330 00"" _o_T--
ZL440I 10 0- " ,O - ,_30_65_1 03 _330 O0 -,0350 ,7618617T C2 ,]30 O0 -o0510
Zt44Z] 1o O ,9 ,33663814 O} ,330 O0 -,O]X7 ,75987769 02 ,330 O0 -,0567
ZL44_l 10 O ,_ ,33661133 03 ,330 O0 -,OZOZ .T57_2C65 02 ,3_0-00 -_0490--
Z1_501 10 0 ,9 ,33658537 O_ ,330 00 -.0275 .75599092 02 .330 O0 . .-_5_
ZL45ZI 10 0 .0 .33656022 G3 ,330 CO -,O]OT ,7540_750 02 ,330 O0 -.0555
_454[ _ _ .0 .33653588 03 .330 O0 -,0287 ,75ZZL033 02 .330 O0 -eQ_|B_
ZI4601 10 O .0 ,33651234 03 .]30 O0 -,0375 ,75035897 02 ,330 00"" -.050T
_L464] 10 0 ,_ ,33_53 03 ,330 00 -,025Z ,76673Z59 02 ,330 O0 -,0_.99
Zt4TOl tO 0 .0 ,33644623 03 ,330 O0 -,OZ4Z ,7449_690 02 ,330 00 -,0503
_4_21 _0 O .a ,33642565 03 ,330 00 -,0359 ,743_0577 02 ,330 00 -,O_??
Zk4T4] [0 0 ,0 ,3364_576 03 ,330 O0 -,O]ZZ ,7_[47090 02 ,330 O0 -,03_5
2|482[ IO 0 .0 ,33636b02 03 ,330 00 -,0291 ,730396&9 02 ,]30 00 -,048Z
ZL404L 1o 0 ,0 ,336_50L4 03 ,330 Oq -,0255 ,T36_4G76 C2 ,]]O O0 -,0466
ZL490L IJ 0 -0 ,]]61328q 03 ,]30 00 -,0Zb_ ,73430Tb9 CZ .330 00 -,0513
ZI49ZL 10 0 .O ,336316Z603 ,330 O0 -.076l ,T3319773 02 ,33G OO -,052_
Zt49_t I0 0 .0 .33630024 03 ,330 O0 -.OZd] .73161C_3 02 .330 00 -,04_5
Z|5OOL [0 0 ,0 ,336Z_482 03 ,]_0 00 -.OZg] .730D44_ _ .330 O_ -_0_9
ZtS02[ _O 0 .0 .3_62699_ 03 .330 O0 -,0265 .72850093 02 .330 C0 -.0526
Z[504[ lO _ .0 .336_5568 03 .330 O0 -.0]05 .T2697R93 02 .330 O_ -.Q_03
2_510L IO 0 .0 *]36Z_[9_ 03 .330 00 -.0309 °72547826 02 ,]30 00 -,n_Z?
ZISlZ[ lO 0 .0 ,336ZZ_7_ O] ,330 00 -.0320 .723_dTZ 02 ,330 O0 -.052Z
21514L 10 0 ,0 ,336ZI60B 03 .330 O0 -.0295 ,72253995 02 .330 GO -,0564
_[520/ lO 0 .0 ,J]EZ0393 05 ,330 O_ -,0276 .721LC_7_ O_ 3_00_ -,O_
ZISZZL l0 0 .0 ,33_lgZZ8 0_ .330 00 -,0282 ,71g&8380 02 ,330 00 -,0548
Z1524[ ]g 0 ,0 ,3361R[13 C] .330 CO -.0333 ,71_2_592 02 ,330 O0 -,0570
21E30L lO 0 ,0 ,33&170_5 03 ,330 O0 -,0328 ,71_v0782 02 ,330 O0 -,055Z
Zi532L ]0 u .0 .33616025 03 .3_0 CO -.0248 ,71_925 02 ,330 DO -_0532
Zl_34L lO 0 ,0 ,3361_0_0 03 ,330 O0 -,0353 ,714ZICOI 02 ,330 O0 -,0632
215_0| 10 0 .o .J]blAlI9 03 .330 O0 -.0262 .712_B978 OZ ,330 O0 -.OS_L_
_-'ii"K'_¥- zd-o ...... .5 ._2]_ o_ ._3o 06 -.oz_ .Ttz_e_ o_ ,3]o oo -.os_z
215_L 13 o ,0 ,3361238_ 03 ,330 O0 -,o313 ,71030_5] 02 ,330 O0 -,05_
21_50L [0 0 ,0 .33&II58T O] .330 O0 -.0334 .70g04]_7 O2 .330 O0 -.0564
2155ZL 10 0 .0 .]]6100Z6 03 .310 O0 -,0320 ,70779473 OZ .330 OO -.o573
215_4L I0 0 ,0 ,33610[04 03 ,330 O0 -,0330 ,70_55628 0? ,330 00 -,0590
Z1560L 10 0 ,3 .33_00422 _3 .]30 GO -,0303 ,70_3_Sl O? ,3]0 00_ -,059___
_i562L [0 0 ._ ,33_08117 C_ ,330 O0 -.034t -" ,704l_223 02 ,330 OO -.0544
21564t tO 0 ._ .3360Bl70 03 ,330 00 -,030Z ,702_B_16 02 .330 00 :.O588_
21570l tO 0 ,0 ,33607600 03 .330 oo -,0306 ,701_2716 02 ,3_0 O0 -,0_90
_157Z[ tO J .O ,33607o64 o3 ,33o O0 -,0334 ,70C684gB 02 ,330 O0 -,O&OO
21574l [O 0 .0 ,33606564 03 ,330 O0 -,0Z86 ,699_942 02 ,330 OO -,062]
__OL [o o ,_ .13606C9T O] .330 O0 -,0302 ,698450_ OZ .330 O0 -.05q3
Z158_I L0 U ,0 ,336056&3 03 .330 OG -.0360 ,697]5736 02 ,330 00- _058_0"-
215841 tO 0 .o .33_0526Z O] .]30 O_ -,0321 .6_Z8050 OZ .330 O0 _.056__
215g0| LO 0 ._ .3360_892 C] .330 CJ -.03_ ,69_Zlq_3 O2 .3]0 0C -.0542
215921 LO 0 .u ,33604553 03 ,33C O0 -.0354 .69417_04 02 ,3]0 O0 -,0537
270001 LO o ,} .]3601966 O3 ,330 O0 -.O]3S .6971Z942 02 .33O oo :;o_l_
22002| tO 0 ,0 ,336J_T16 O] ,330 O0 -,0314 ,69[[Z980 O? ,310 O0 -,O_OZ
220101 tO 0 .9 ,%3633300 O] ,3J0 00 -,0336 ,6091T_Ig O2 ,3_0 C¢ -,0408
22blZl LO 0 .,] ,3360]|3] 03 .3JO O0 -.0320 ,&8821077-02--_330 O0 "Z,0482-
2Z0141 LO 0 .u .3360Zg)20] .]]0 O0 -,0327 .68727073 OZ .330 O0 -.OK02
_20201 [3 O .13 *3]EO28T7 C3 ,33C O0 -,C]38 .68635195--02 _3]0 00-- _0574
_L_O 0 .o ,336o1707 C3 ,330 O0 -,0330 ,69543gl7 02 ,33_.2
Z?0241 "-LO- v .D *%3602T2! O3 ,3]0-_ -,0325 .6845_C20 _'_ ,330 O0 -,O463
ZZ0301 L3 0 ._ ,336026_00] ,330 O0 -,O]_l ,683_5_08 O2 .330 O0 -,O337
2203Z] lO 0 ,3 ,3360_62 03 ,330 00 -,036I ........ ,682783_9 02 ,330 O_ -,0526
02ZC341 LO ,,a .3360Z667 O3 ,330 0O -.O364 .68192527 OZ .330 O0 -,0548
ZZ0441 IO ,u o336CZ815 O3 ,330 O0 -,03_Z - ,67_2049 02 ,330_- -,0472
_0531 _0 _ ,0 ,3360Z907__ C3 ,330 O0 -,03___ . 76_8_2332 O2 ,330 CO
22052! lO C ,0 ,33_0]010 C] ,330 O0 -,040_ ,677s207_ _ ,330-00 -,0_72
Z2C541 13 C ._ , ]3603152 C3 .330 0O -.0399 .6773_879 O2 _3}000_
22c601 to 0 ,_ .336033C4 03 .330 O0 -,0_15 ,67_Z0_11 02 .330 O0 -,0_82
2_06ZI I,) o ,o .33_03474 O3 .330 O0 -.O433 ,67_216_ 02 .330 00-._
22064| lO ,0 .33603_64 03 .]30 O0 -,C3_] .674TTqZ_ 02 .330 "00 _.0442 "
Z2G7Zl lO 0 ,_ ,]36O4O90 C_ ,330 O0 -,0359 ,67312619 OZ ,330 O0 -+C469
Z_7¢I lO 0 ,0 ,3360434[ O] .330 O0 -,0305 ,_7261718 02 ,330 O0 :_4_Q._
220801 10 0 ,_ ,3350460[ _] .]]0 00 -.01]1 ,67|_1976 02 .330 00 -.0403
Z_OSZ| Io o ,0 ,3]_fl.4dTg O_ ,]30 O0 -,03_0 ,671Z3171 02 L330 O0 _4_J__.
Z2_O_l IO 0 :) ,33_05172 03 +330 00 -,039]" ",67C'550_-02 ,330 O0 -,0302
220921 10 0 ,9 ,33_05807 O3 ,330 O0 -,[455 ,66924277 O2 ,330 O0 -,0226
_Z_¢9¢I .lO 0 ,0 ,3_6061_ O3 ,330 O0 -,04_1 ,66860109 O_ ,330C_ _-_
Z2LO0] 10 3 ,O ,33606501 C3 o]30 00 -,05Z7 ,66707020 02 ,330 OC -*0]]]
22104| 10 0 " ,o ,'33607Z55 C3 .3]0 O0 -.04_4 .66_7403G 02 ,330 06 -.0_04
221121 I0 0 ,0 ,3360B0_3 O3 .330 O0 -.046B .66555214 O2 .33C O0 -.O_l_
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22116[ 10 0 *0 .336084B8 03 .330 O0 -.0370 .66437342 02 .330 O0 -.0458
-_|20[ lO 0 .O .33608925 03 .330 00 -.0415 .66440478 02 .330 00 -.0588
22122[ 10 0 _0 .3360937_ 03 .330 O0 -.0_60 .66384614 02 .330 O0 -.0350
22130[ 10 0 ._ .3_6|03|2 _3 .330 00 -.0416 .66275839 02 .330 O0 -.0582221321 10 0 ,. ,3361079B 03 .330 00 -,0465 ,66222905 02 .330 00 -,p593
22134l 10 O .0 .33_11296 03 .330 00 -.0396 .66170929 02 .330 00 -*0253
22|601 10 0 *0 .3361|805 03 .330 00 :._7 ,66139897 O2 .330 OO -.0464
22[42| 10 0 ,0 ,33612325 03 .330 00 -*0_2l ,66069802 02 ,330 00 -.0563
22--'---144| 10 0 .0 .3361229_ 03 .33_ 05 -.537_ .6_a0_-2 02-.330 00 -.0679
_15_| |Q _ .0 .3361339B 03 .330 00 -.0430 °659723810Z .330 00 -.0529
221521 10 0 .0 .33613949 03 .33_ 00 -.0485 .6592_033 02 .330 O0 -.0375
22154l 10 0 *0 .3361451! 03 .330 00 -.0542 .65878582 02 .330 00 -.0551
221021 lO 0 .0 .3361_663 03 .330 00 -.0438 -.65788334 02 .330 00 -.0508
221701 10 0 .0 336_68_ C.__.330 00 -.04L9 .6570156_ 02 .330 flO-.05_l22172[ 10 0 ._ :3_6174-6|-03 .3_-0_-%.04-_ - .65659457 02 .330 30 -,0620
221741 lO 0 .3 .33618079 03 .330 O0 -.0463 .65_1Bl92 02 .330 00 -.0347
221801 lO 3 .0 _33618705 03 .330 O0 -.0466 .65_7776_ 02 .330 00 -.0522
22|82[ tO 0 *0 .33613338 03 .330 00 -.0430 .6553_|53 02 .330 00 -.0743
22190! _0 0 .0 .33620_L-.0!C__ .6546:3a5 02 .33¢ 00 -.0659
221921 tO 0 .0 .3362128B 03 ,330 O0 -.0466 - .6_424201 0 _• .330 O0 -.0428
22194l 10 0 .0 .33621954 03 .330 00 -.04[4 .653_78t2 02 .330 00 -.0564
222001 i_ .... 0 ._--73_22_Y O_ .]30 c_ -.04st ,6_]5Z206 02 .330 O0 -.OSea
222021 l0 0 _ ,0 ,33623308 03 o330 O0 -.0389 ,65317372 02 .330 C0 -.0441
222041 _ o - .o ._]623_33 03 .3_o oo :._3_9 - =-]6_-d_0_o_-.33_ oo -.o6_o
_ Z22101 lo o .0 .J__EZ_b_7__3_.33_O_OO___k69-.-......_2_ocoL.02 ,33o 00 -,04a7
222|2] |0 0 ,0 .%362_38B O] .330 O0 -.0540 .652lT451 02 .330 O0 -.0500
_141 10 0 .0 .3362609_ 03 .330 O0 -.04ll .65185644 02 .330 00 -.0684
222201 10 0 .0 .33626808 C3 .330 O0 -,04a2 .65£54575 02 .330 O0 -.0372
222261 10 0 ,0 ,33620254 03 .330 00 -.0508 .6_094616 02 .3_0 00 -.0913
222321 |0 0 .0 .33E29723 03 .330 00 -.0476 .6_037522 02 .330 O0 -.0563
222401 10 O ,5 ,3363121_ 03 .330 00 -.0345 .64983234 02 .330 00 -.0460
_6Zl _0 Q .# ,_31966 #_ z330 O0 _,0_[ .649571_5 O2 ._30 00 -.0499
222441 15 O- - .3 .33632727 _3-._30-00----:*049a - .6&9]2697 OZ ,330 O0 -*0625
222521 l0 0 ,3 .33634260 03 ,330 CO -*0432 .64882855 02 .330 00 -*0497
_Z2J_I lo_ p __ _.O ,3_3503s 03 .330 oo -.0310 .6_e_9_33 02 ,33_0p_ -,_
222601 lO 0 .0 .33635813 03 _30 O0 -*0369 .64836663 02 .330 O0 -.061N
222621 tO 0 .0 .33636596_ 03 .33000.. ,.0_47 .6481454_ O? .33_ O0 -*_T__
2226_1 10 0 ,O ,33637384 03 *330 CO -.0526 *64793068 02 *130 O0 -*0459
222741 10 0 ,9 .33_39773 03 .330 00 -.050_ °64732428 02 .330 O0 -.0693
222801 10 0 _0 .3_6_0578 03 .330 00 ..-.0_86 .... .6_7l]_62 02 .330 O0 :-0_
222_2! lO 0 ,0 .336_1387 03 .330 CO -.05_8 .64695104 02 ,330 O0 -.0580
222841 l0 0 ,0 .336_2|99 03 330 00 -.0428 64677355 02 ,330 O0 -*04_
2_29o| _o o ,3 .3_30z_ 03 .330 00 -,043] " .64660Z_o o2-033o od- -.o69|
222961 10 0 ,i) .33664657 C3 .330 O0 -.C4l_ .64627697 02 .356 O0 -.0366
22300[ lO 0 ,0 ,33_5fi8_ 03 *330 O0 -.0498 .64612319 02 .330 O0 -.0495
223021 tO O ,0 .3_463l_ 03 ;330 O0 -.0502 ,64597_24 02 .310 O0 -.0664
223041 lO 0 0 .33647147 03 .33.0 O0 -s_5_ _ .64583296_ O_ .330_00_._:.C92_
22310] 10 0 ,0 ,33647984 03 ,300 O0 -,0449 ,64569641 C2 .330 O0 -.0466
223121 I0 O "_ *336_8822 03 ,330 00 -*0533 .64556549 02 .330 00 -.0536
22314] "_- _ _ .]3_9669_.33o _d -.03_0 .645440_4 _ ,33o'_" -.o65z
223201 t0 0 ,0 ,336505lC 03 ,330 O0 -,0363 .64_32030 02 .330 O0 -,0531
22322i _0 _ ._ 3_]_]Ke 63 ;33o_0b ==:]5_7 .6452o996 oz ,330 o0 -.o4_6
22324l 13 0 ,J .33652208 03 .330 O0 -.0532 .64500707 02 .3_0 00-.0568
22330l I0 0 .0 .336_3062 03 .330 O0 -.0558 .64439353 02 .330 O0 =.0464
223321 10 O .J ,33E539|6 03 ,330 O0 -.0344 ,64489532 02 .330 OO -.0706
22334| _ _ _'_ ,33656736 03 ,330 O0 -,0_30 ,64_8023B 02 ,330 O0 -.0&76
223401 tO 0 ,3 .33635637 03 ,330 O0 -.0516 .64471468 02 .330 oo -.0386
223441 I0 0 ,0 .31657366 03 .330 O0 -,0630 .644_54B1 02 .330 00 -.0607
22-_3501 lO 0 .0 _365823_ 03 _]30 O0 -.0316 ,64_4H255 02 .330 O0 -.U615
223601 tO 0 .0 ,33660848 03 .330 00 :.9577 _6_29583 OZ __Ot:*o_§8
223641 lO 0 .0 .33662661 03 .330 00 -.0314 .6441#603 02 .330 O0 -,0_29
22"_3701 I0 O .0 ,_366346[ 03 ,330 O0 -.04)2 .64_15337 02 .330 90 -.04d6
223721 tO 0 *0 .3366_361 03 *330 O0 -.0430 .6441_55_02._300.0_69
223741 TO _ .0 .33665244 03 .330 O0 -.0_79 .644_82_i 02 ,330 O0 -.0635
22_382| 10 0 ,0 .33667016 03 .330 O0 -*0475 .64403027 02 .330 O0 -.0443
223841 tO 0 .0 .33_67902 03 .330 O0 -,0424 .64431|16 02 .330 O0 -.0604
22_901 [0 0 .0 .33668790 03 .330 O0 -.0513 .64399660 02 .330 00 -*0590
223921 |0 0 .0. .336696B0 03 ,330 O0 -.0442 .64398661 02 .330 00 -.0580
223961 10 0 .0 .33670572 03 .330 O0 -.0331 *663981/_ 02 .__
226021 10 0 .3 .33672359 03 ,3_0 O0 -.0450 .64398351 05 .330 00 -_O_77
224061 LO 0 _ *_3673254 03 .330 O0 -.0333 .64393128 02 .330 00 I*0586
_741o| 10 o .0 .33674150 0_ .330 O0 -,0428 .64600344 02 .330 00 =.0498
224121 [0 0 *0 .33673047 0_-_ -._5_9 .64403989 02 ,330 00 -.0514
226201 10 0 .0 .33676846 03 .330 O0 -,0499 .64406S62 O2 *33O O0 -.0560
224241 LO 0 .0 .33678648 C3 .330 O0 -.O599 .64412816 O2 .33O 00 -*0623
224321 [0 0 ;0 .33680472 03 *330 00 -,0399 .64420724 02 .330 00 -.0642
_.Z_SJ. _ 1_ _ .0 .336a1356 03 .330 O0 -,0490_____ .64429290 0_3_q 0_J_9_
224401 10 0 .0 .33682260 0] .030 00 ;,0380 .64430259 02 ,330 00 -.0538
t_ 0 -_ _,336_31_6 _3_-3_ O_ :,9470 ,6_33639 O? ,330 O0 _ _*_P92
224441 LO 0 *0 *33684072 O_ .3_0 O0 -.04di .64441396 02 *330 O0 -.0590
__._0_ [_ ___. *0 _]_9_ O_ _3(_00 _5_L .64447557 02_- ]0 O0 -_*_52
224_21 10 0 *0 .336_0E5 03 .330 O0 -.0463 .64_5410B 02 ,330 O0 -*0597
22660| LO 0 *0 *33687700 03 .330 00 -,_383 .64468369 02 .330 00 -.034!
224661 l00 --_0 ---_336_951B 0_ ,330 00 -.0565 .64484152 02 .330 00 -.059B
224721 [0 0 .0 .3369|336 03 .330 O0 -.0367 *66501434 02 *330 00 -*0671
_.JL._L_ _0 0 *O *33692246 03 .330 O0 -.0437 o64_1_ .330 O0 -.0454
226801 LO 0 *0 .33693156 03 ,330 O0 -,0529 ,64520189 O2 .330 00 -.0559
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224O21 10 0 .0 ,33_94_67 03 o33_ 00 _o0540 o64_J0112 02 o_30 O0 _o0640
22484_ 10 0 ,0 _3369_77 03 °330 00 _o0_9_ o04_0395 02 °330 00 _o0723
224_01 10 0 ._ _ _3 ._ 0_ _o_1 o_4_1_30 02 o_0 _0 _o_2_
224_21 1_ 0 _ o3_ 0_ o_0 0_ _o_2 o_4_2_2 _ o_ 0_ _o_
22_41 _0 0 o_ _3_ 0_ _ _ _0§_ o_4_3_ _2 _3_0 _ _o_2
225001 1o _ .J ,33600_zz _.33o oÙ _.o_5 .645_so71 8_ o33O_ -.o63o
225021 10 0 .a .33699533 03 .330 00 -.0505 .6449TlL[ 02 °330 00 -,0_70
225041 10 0 .0 ,33700445 Ol ,330_00-----o6_'Ji ....... .64609492-62";'336"OC-----J_ --
22510L 1_ 0 ,3 ,3370L356 03 ,_30 00 -o0487 ,64622217 02 ,330 00 -,0740
225121 10 0 ,o .33T02268 03 .330 00 -.0370 .64835277 02 .330 O0 -.0_52
2252_t l_ 0 .9 .3370_C--03 .33C O0 -_0560 .... _Z4CO 02 .330 00 -.gr23
225221 13 0 .0 ._3705C02 03 .330 O0 -.05tl .64_7_456 OZ .330 O0 -.0404
22S24l 10 0 .0 .33705913 03 .330 00 -.0402 .64_908%3 02 *330 00 -*0548
2253O1 10 0 .0 ,33706824 03 ,330 00 -.0_93 .6_705551 02 ,330 OC -,0696
225321 10 0 .0 .33707735 0] .330 00 -.04d5 '6fi720_3 02 13_0 00 _o_6--
225341 10 0 ,0 ,33_006_5 03 °330 00 -o0419 ,64735Q33 02 )330 O0 -,0559
225401 _l_ 0 .0 .33709556 03 .33C 00 -.O_OS .6_751603 02 .330 CO- -o0TL--S--
225_2i [0 0 .0 )3371048T O_ *330 O0 -.0516 °&47675_7 02 .330 00 -.0_76
225441 L0 0 ._ *33711376 03 .330 00 -.0387 *64703_81 02 .330 O0 -.06Lg
2255,31 [0 0 *0 .33712207 C3 *330 00 -o0459 .64830488 02 °330 00 -.0_25
225521 10 3 .0 ,33713196 03 *330 O0 -.05_9 ,64817460 02 ,330 00 -,0539
22554_ [0 0 °0 .33714105 03 ,330 O0 -.0420 .64034620 02 .330 00 -o0708
22s&O1 10 0 .J .3371_G14 C3 .330 00 -.0510 .64052140 02 *330 O0 -.0_63
225621 I0 0 .0 o3371_23 O_ .330 O0 -*0_01 .64869965 02 °33O O0 -.O84O
225641 1o a .o .33110_3] C3 .33_ O0 -'0352 o64080088 02 ._30 O0 --_07_--
225711 [0 0 .0 °33710193 G3 .I_C 00 -.0487 .66915822 02 .IB0 00 -.06_0
225811 [0 _ *0 .33720913 03 .180 00--'_.6479 _64973266 02 .1BO 0_0- _0_5--
_59Li [0 3 ,0 ,33723_Z9 03_J___0L7,0409 _ ,8_03_287 C2 .100 00 -°0_36
2300t1 10 O .0 °33726341 _3 .100 O0 -.0439 .6509_830 OZ--'iSO_'O"--_.'_ -
_230111 tO _ _0_.33729040 O3 .leo O0 -.0449 .651&0830 02 .180 0O :_0_5__
230211 [0 0 ,0 .33731749 03 .18_ O0 -.0538 .65220259 02 °l_O O0 -.0546
_303_I 1_ 0 °0 .33734445 _3 .luO O0 -.0427 ,65298C41 02 °180 00 -_0325
230411 I0 0 -- ".0----_33737134 C3 .100 O0 -°0455 .65370126 02 .180 00 -.05_6
230_11 10 0 _ ,3_73g817 _3 _1_C O0 -,03d3 ,694_00 02 ,18_0q--,3_
23G611 LO 0 .0 .33742_94 _3 .lBO O0 -o0509 .655210_5 02 .lBO 00 -.0515
230711.10 _ 0 __ .337_5163 03 .18_ O0 -.043_ . .65599777 02 ,180 GGs,OT%__
2_o81i 1o o .0 .33742825 03 o100 03 -._460 .65_0_28 02 .180 00 -.0_32
230911 I0 0 ..... a ,3_7_047g 03 .100 O0 -.04_4 .65763_9 02 ,180. 00_ _o_82_
231011 lO 0 *0 .33753126 03 .I_G O0 -*0488 .85B_8522 02 .l_O 00 -.0532
_3llkl LO 0 .0_3375=57_5 03__.l_C 00 _,_4Lq .6593S47_ _2 _I___L=_L
231211 10 0 .0 .33758395 C3 .ldC O0 -._432 .66024388 02 .IBO 00 -.0111
23131t 10 0 _ o0 o33761017 O3 .100 O0 -.O493 .6611_213 O2 .1_0 q_ ,.04_1
2314_i lO 0 ._ .33763631 O3 .[8O 03 -.0414 .66207g12 O2 .180 O0 -.O427
2_1511 10 _ -0_ .33768236 03 .1_0 O0 -.0432 ._6302454 _2 o180 00-.9433
031611 LO 0 .U .33768O32 03 .[SG O0 -.04_0 .6639_795 02 .180 O_ -.?497
_231711 _0 0 .0 o3372141q 03 .1_g00 _.03_ ._6496897 02..189 _ -.051q
231811 1_ 0 .0 .3377399/ O3 .100 0O -.044_ .68_6738 O2 .1_0 O0 -.0_37
231911 10 0 .0 .33726_66 03 .100 O0 -.0460 .6_69_276 O2 .180 O,3 -o0S33
232011 I0 0 .3 .3377gi25 03 .[8O O0 -.042_ ._6_01_77 02 .100 O0 -.040_
232111 10 0 o0 .337_1675 03 .100 O0 -.030_ .66936317 02 .180 O0 -.051_
232211 lO 0 .0 .337d4215 O3 *180 00 -.0_2_ .6701275_ O2 .180 O0 -.0439
832311 10 0 .0 o_3]_L_7_S O3 .16C _0 _ -._452 .671207/1 O2 o100 0(_-.0_0
032411 lO 0 o0 °33789266 O3 .180 O0 -.03_2 .6723O326 O2 .180 O0 -.0_l_
232511 10 0 o0 .337q1777 03 .1_0 00 -._413 .673434_ 02 .100 O0 -.0607
232611 10 0 .0 .3379_270 O3 .1_0 Co -o0341 o674_3958 02 .100 _0 -.0513
232211 to 0 o0 .33796/69 03 .1_0 oo -.02_0 .675_7_77 o2 .180 00 -.055_
232811 to 0 ._76_3_28 OZ .180 O0 -.O468.0 .33799250 03 o1_0 O0 -.043_
232911 t_ C .0 °33801722 C3 .180 0O -.G400 .670_0204 O_ _l_Q___
233011 lO 0 .6 _33804103 C3 .l_C O0 -.04_ .67918521 O2 .180 O0 -.O?Cl
233111 1,3 0 .0 .338O6634 C3 .le0 0O -.0367 ._8_3_118 03 .180 00 -.O356
2_32ll 1,_ 0 o0 .3380907_ O3 .1_0 _0 -.027O .681_9043 O2 .100 O0 -.0_0_
233311 tO _ .0 .330115_ 03 .loC O0 -.0352 .682_1280 O2 .100 Ob -.O540
233411 I0 0 .g .3381392_ 03 .l_C O0 -.0411 .66_798 02 .180 O_ C_0_4_
233_11 10 0 .0 .338l_336 C3 ol_C O0 -.037,3 ._85295_6 02 -18_ QQ_---_
23361i io 0 o0 .33_18737 03 .180 C0 -.03_9 o68_5609 02 .100 O0 -.O353
233711 [0 _ o0 .33821127 _3 .1_ O0 -.o4o6 ._702849 02 .180 O0 7_07_
2338ll [0 0 .0 .338235_7 03 .I_C O0 -o0_3 °68911292 O2 o100 00- -.0769
233911 10 0 o0 .33825O76 _3 .18,_ OC -.03_8 .69040913 O2 .100 00__ _O_Z_
234011 10 U o0 °33828235 03 .18C O0 -.0311 ._91r1_92 O2 .180 0O -.0454
• 0 ._3830505 03 .l_C GO -.04_4 .693036_5 02_Br_ _0 -.0314234111 I0 0
234211 _0 _ .0 .33832924 £_ .180 0O -.OITF .69_3_43 O2 .100 O0 -.0_4
234311 le 0 .0 .33815252 C3 .1_0 O0 -.02_6 .69S70775 02 .180 O_ _ _=.0_60
234411 10 3 .0 .33037_70 03 .l_O O0 -.0356 .6970_g80 02 .180 O0 -°O779
23_511 [0 0 .0 .338198T._ O3 .18C O0 -.0326 .6g_2272 _2 .1BO_qC_._O_
234611 [0 0 .0 .33O42177 O3 .t_C O0 -.03_3 o699T9595 O2 .100 O0 -.O754
234211 lO 0 .0 o33044_65 O3 o[_0 O0 -o028_ .701179_2 02.100 QO -_9
234911 10 .3 .0 o3384901_ 03 .1_0 oo -._230 o703976_1 02 __]80_00-_.068
235011 10 0 ,0 .33851268 03 .180 O0 -.0_1_ *70_39022 02 .180 O0 -.OTgl
235111 10 U ._ .33853516 03 .180 O0 -.0337 .70_8132_ 02 _180 O0 _ _.9T7_4__
235211 LÙ 3 .0 .3_855753 03 .[BO O0 -.0338 .70_24584 02 .180 O0 -.06_7
__A_311 |0 ___,_3_7981 03 ,LeC O0 -,0378 *709687_9.0_ ,|80 __=.0_88
235_II 1_ 0 .0 °33960198 03 *[UO O0 -.0_38 .71113800 02 °180 O0 -.0801
235S11 lO 0 .0 ,338624C6 G3 .l_ GO -,G316 .71259889 02 ,180 00__._ °OS_
235_11 10 0 .0 °33864604 03 .1_000 -.0333 .714_6791 02 .IBO O0 -.0530
235711 lO _ .0 .33066791 03 .189 O0 -,01)0 .71554566 02 .10C, 00 -,064g
235811 LO 0 .3 .3386897_ C3 .l_O Oo -.0286 .71703204 02 .180 O0 -°055_
62/01227
000011 LO C .0 *33873296 03 .leo o0 -.0273 .72003c58 02 .180 00 -.055_
000111 i0 O .0 .33_25_5 03 .1_0 O0 -.0386 .721_4204 02 *180"00 "-_5_--
00_311 lO 0 .9 .33079713 C3 °l_ _0 -.0200 .72_0921 02 °lBO 00 -o0613
000411 10 0 .0 ._38_1832 03 .1_0 O0 -*02/8 .22A12467 02 .180 O0 -.0627
000511 I0 0 .0 .33883942 _3 °I_O 00 -o0385 +7276A703 02 *IBO 00 -.0471
0006Ii I0 0 .0 .338_604] 03 .lOg 00 -.039k .7292186k 02 *IBO OQ_-_O_
000711 13 0 .0 ,338_0134 03 .10_ O_ -.030t .73077700 C2 ,180 00 -,0701
_11 lO _ _0 ,338_02 5 03 .le_ 00 -,0266 J3_427_ 0_ .,180 O0 -.0400
000911 le 0 .0 .33_g2287 03 .180 00 -.0311 .73391978 02 .180 O0 -.0601
001011 10 0 .0 .3389_35_ C3 .t_o O0 -.0375 .73_9_00 02 .lBO 00-_4__.
001111 10 0 .0 .33096433 03 .16_ 00 -.0297 .73708330 02 .1B0 00 -.0508
001211 1o 0 .0 .33S18_4_ 03 .1_ 00 -.0_39 .73067762 02 .180 OC_ -.__
001311 10 0 ,0 ,339304_1 03 ,1_0 O0 -,0300 .74027877 02 .180 O0 " _'.'0426
901411 10 0 ,___ .33902507 O_ ,180 O0 -o0260 )7_80676 p_ .180 O0 -.0552
0_1511 I0 0 .3 ,3390_523 03 .180 O0 -.0299 *74_50140 02 .18O 00 -*0686
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TIHE TE 0 F80 0EC
001611 l0 0 -4 .33906525 03 .180 00 -,011T .T4512264 0_ ,180 00 -.0688
001Yll ]0 0 o0 .33908527 08 .180 00 -.0275 .746T5034 02 .180 O0 -.0796
00151l 10 0 .0 .33510536 O3 ,180 00 -,O45O .74838448 02 .180 00 -,O85O
001911 _ 0 *0 _33912_6 03 %l_0 00 -.02_5 ,75002594 02 .180 O0 -.061Z
002511 |Q _ _ ._3524|86 03 ._80 _D -o0378 .789095_4 _8 _|_ _ -.0762
• 002611 I0 0 .0 .33926106 03 o180 00 -°0267 .76167751 02 .180 O0 -.O&O_
0OZTI_ _Q _ _Z_lZ 08 .180 00 -.0535 ,T63_6536 0_.180_-_Z
002811 10 9 .0 .33925912 O3 .180 O0 -,0382 .76505882 02 ,180 O0 -.0505
____91_ 10 _L_98|80_ .180 00 -.0349 .7667577] 02 _!_00 -.06§5
00811I 10 U .0 .33915561 08 *180 O0 -.0319 .TTOlTITB 02 .]80 O0 -.0_79
003211 10 0 ,0 .38937587 08 *IBQ____J_ ___7778_8_&Tj02 ,180 00 -.0735
00331L 10 0 .O .33939285 03 .180 00 -.0_5 .77360090 0Z .]80 OO -.O57_
_|0 p ._ .3_9,2974 O) ._C 00 -.0349 .77706257 02 .180 0Q -.OT_
00361L lO _v ,_ .339_5806 03 _180 OO -.026_9 *77879790 02 .180 O0 -.0486
0037_1 l0 _ ,_ _946629 .Q3 ,180 00 -._ .78053819 02 ,180 00 _.0_45003Bll 10 _ ;3 .335584_5 03 .180 CC -.O347 .7822833102 .|80_ -.O&IO
003911 10 0 .0 .3_95025 Z 03 .l_0 00 -.022_ .78403325 02 .180 _ _05dl
-00_011 lO 0 -_0 .339_2051 03 .180-00- --_.032] .73_78794 02 .180 O0 -.0776
O0_]lL 10 O ,_ *33953841 03 .[_0 O0 -,0297 °78754726 02 .180 O0 -,058_
0O421L 10 0 .0 ;3395_62_ 03 .160 00 -.0252 .7093112_ 02 .180 O0 -.0399
00431I 10 0 _O .33957398 C3 .180 00 -.032T .79107977 02 .180 OO -.O607
004411 10 O .O .33g59164 0_ .160 00 -*0301 .7_8552B0 02 .180 O0 :,0781
0Q4s_l |Q 0 .0 .3396C922 03 .180 OC -.0333 .79463022 02 .180 OO -,04_,T
0O4711 Io o ;_ .339_515 03 .i_o _ -;o3i6 .... _BC_-16:_2 ._e6 _ - ::_
O04BIL 10 0 ,o .33966169 03 .|80 O0 _.0306 .79998853 02 .180 00 -t057_
00_911 lO 0 .0 .33907_75 03 ._60 00 -.0296 .6017831608 .]8OOO -.O610
0050_l !O _ .0 _33969_93 03 ._B0 00 -.0865 .803_8191 02 .1_O OD -.O_8
0U511l 10 -_ ;_ ._3_71_04 03 .180 O0 -.0313 :80_38476 02 .100 O0 -,0_11
00_31I 10 0 .0 .33g74701 03 .180 .. -.02k6" ----_O900285 02 ,180 00 -.0509
O05kll 10 0 __ ._ .33976388 03 .le0 O0 -.0292 .810817_2 02 .180 00 -.078_00551_ 10 _ ,._, o339780_7 _3 .tSO ¢0 -.C2_6 ,81263615 02 ,180 05 -.07_3
GS__6LLIOO .0 ._3979738 C8 .180 00 -,0260 ,81_45873 02 ]RC 0_ _:z0_505
005711 10 0 o0 .33982477 03 ,1_0 00 -.0352 .BI&503&I 02 .100 O0 -,089!
005811 10 _ ___,___L80 00 _ --9_!2______ _8183312_ 08 _]80 Op_ -.qSlB
STATISTICS STATION 6
____ DAT_ TYPE eEGINNING END NUVBEA CF STD OEV R___FIRST MOMENT _EEONO _OMENI
TIME TI_E POINIS
- H_ 1/86-213301 i_J_7-CO_SLl ......... 35_ .ll4-01 .571-0l -.559-01 .326-02
DEC 1/26-_330_ 1/27-C0581! ..... 35& ._ _587-02_92-01 -,_;1.]._:_1 .154-CZ
210001 IC 0 .0 ,586_8854 O[ ,330 O0 .0573 .23282975 02 .330 O0 .0160
-210101 i0 0 ,0 _'___ ._? .ll_S_Is5 02 .330 O_ .01_3
210121 10 0 .0 .3_53800 03 .330 O0 .05_1 ,76_&1908 OI .330 O0 ,018_
210241 10 _ .0 .34913678 03 .330 O0 .O515 .35_8218_ 03 .330 00 .OI_l
210301 10 .0 .34765096 03 .33_ 00 .u_'[_--'_3_[_8|_5 0_ .33_ O0 .0132
210321 10 O .0 .34630_69 03 .33O 00 .0_6_ .3_90t09603 .330 0C .oI_
210_01 I0 0 .O .34398680 C3 .330 00 .049_ .34A14929 03 .330 00 .0151
21042[ TO 0 .0 .34298_61 03 .330 O0 .0482 .301_5103 03 .330 O"_ .OlIB
2104_ _0 0 .0 .34209992 03 .330 O0 .0455 .3398050_ 03 .33_ O0 _0102
210501 10 0 ,0 .34129304 03 .330 O0 .OTTO .337_2_22 03 '330 O0 .0273
210521 I0 0 ,0 ,3_056_97 03 .33_ 00 ,0_17 .33609767 C3 .330 00 .0382
_106_4t lO 0 *0 ,33828T46 C3 .330 O0 _0278 ._89_11_5 0_3_000 -0194 =
[O C *O .3378_493 03 .330 00 -0269 .38845850 03 .330 O0 .0166
230TZI--IO -o :_ - _3_73-_-:_3b _o ;0256 .32710o23 03 ,33o OO ,o]71
_074_ I O 0 .O .38707668 C3 .330 OD .0_6_ .385971ll 03 .330 00_
1084 tO 0 .0 .336[&036 03 .330 O0 .0260 .32271017 03 .330 O0 ,0Z6!
_O- 0 ;0 .38_90578 O3 ;330 00 .0891 .32173[10 03 ._30 OO .OILY
2_9_ 0 ._ .33567255 03 .330 00 .02&T .3207997_ 03 .330 00 .0250 _
2109_1 15--_ .... ._-- :_%_65 63;33o co .o2_o ,3tg,n_ee 03 ;_3_ 6_ .o8_i
211001 lO 0 .0 ,_.1_6_6 _3 .33_ O0 0317 .3190674T 03 .}}O OQ ,9_57
_11201 [0 0 .0 .33037843 03 .330 O0 .0316 .31472684 03 .830 O0 .0197
211221 [0 0 _--"T_3_2_*1_300_ 20305 .31klO_I7 03 .330 O0 .0225
Z1[_i_.__O._" _ .O .33_18881 03 .330 00 .O269 .3135103I 03 .))COO .0246
211301 10 _ _ ;33_51 o_ .330 _0 .02_ - ;31;_78(6_ .330 _37
_11321 1_ 0 ,0 _3_T_3_ 03_}_0_0 .0268 -- .3J2387__6_0 00 .OZI?
._ .33389783 C3 .3_O 00 .... _02"7_-- "'--.311_5794 03 .3_O O0 .0Z55
2113_I lO
___ I_ .... _ ._3382347 0_ .330 00 _02_ ___ .31134816 03 .330 00 .0_9_211421 --10 0 ,33378572 C3.330 00 .0237 ,31085707 03 .330 OO .0Z6B
J..________L_ 0 _6325[ O_ .330 O0 ,0238 .30992715 03 .3_C_Q_ ,0%_J
211521 10 0 -- .0 .33357033 03 .330 0C *O2_ .309_8656 03 .33_ O0 .039_
211541 i0 0 __ 0 ._5_1 _L._._3}QpO ...... ,02_ ...... _090_11_03 ._C_C__._9_ _
2|160_ 10 0 .0 .3334B219 0_ .330 00 °0258 .30868022 03 .330 00 °0265
t0. ___.0__}_}96_ 03 ._30 00 .0234 ,3082S303 O_ .330 00 ._.,_8
2116_1 10 O .0 .33t40053 03 .330 O0 .0228 .30786897 03 .330 O0 ._2_O
211721 l0 O .0 ._33331_6 03 .330 00 *0222 .30713782 03 .330 O0 •
211901 10 0 .O .3332_385 03 .330-OO-- .0206 .30550169 03 .330 OO .O283
21196L 10 0 .0 ,33316762 03 .330 O0 " .017l .30591462 03 .330 O0 .O276
21202L lO 0 ,0 .13313836 03 .330 00 .020& .3043&153 03 .330 00 .0290
212101 10 0 ,0 .33311526 07 .330 O0 .0220 .30383986 03 .330 00 ,0869
__ _0_. 0 _ ,333105_ 03 _0 O0 .0195 °30339007 Q} _0 _ ____Z_|
212161 lO 0 -- .0-'.33305768 03 .330 00 .0239 .30334720 O3 .330 O0 .023T
212201 lO Q___. _3t309_66 03 ,330 O0 ,0209 ,30311127 03 .3_0 O0 .0259
212221 l0 "0 .0-- .33308_83 03 ,3_d :00 - _-_28 .30288176 03 .330 O0 .0275
212251 10 0 .0 .333_8009 03 ,330 00 ,0197 ._0260855 03 ,_30 00 .0288___
212301 10 0 .0 .3330?636 03 .330 O0 .0236 .30244138 03 .330 O0 .0281
38
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_12361 10 0 *0 .33307L72 01 ._30 0C o_226
21240L 10 0 o_ ,333O7072 03 .330 0_ o01_
_1_421 1o o ;_ ,333070_203 ,330 oo ,0190
212661 10 _ ,0 ,3330710903 ,330 oc ,0193
2|2501 10 0 .0 .3330723_ 03 .330 O0 .Olal
212521 10 0 .0 .33307437 03 .330 00 .0142
21254L 10 0 o0 .333O7700 03 .330 00 .0236
21240L 10 0 ,0 .3330802_ 03 .330 O0 .0205
Z1244_ IQ _ .0 .33308065 03 .330 00 .0124
212701 I0 0 ,0 ,]3309335 _ .33000" .C156
212721 10 0 ,0 ,31309875 O3 ,330 00 °0243
212003 10 0 .0 .33311002 03 .330 O0 .0223
212821 _ _ _'0 ,33311765 03 ":33000- -'.0156
• 3072301003 *330 O0 ,0255
• 30202_8 _- ,330 _ ,0272
• 301d2433 03 .330 O0 .0254
.30_6_949_ .3_0"_ .o283
.30143979 03 ,330 O0 ,026|
.3012_505 03 .3_0 O0 .0309
,30[0751203 ,330 O0 ,0310
.3oo09_06 _3.33c-ob---;o_
• 30071913 03 .330 pO=02_.
",30_5_777 b3",3_0 _0 ,o27_
• 300_00&703 _30 O0 ,O 7
,3002_2700_,330 00 .0258
,30000874 03 ,330 OC_ZT_Q._
.2_306_ _3-.3_6-oo .o3oo
.2gg7926L 03 .330 O0 .0Z64
.29964982'03 ",33D OG- .0250
212901 IO 0 ,0 ,3331322_ O3 ,330 O0 o0131 o299_7_27 O3 ,33O 0O °O257
212921 IO 0 o0 ,33314015 O3 ,33O O0 ,Olg3 o20926312 O3 ,33000 ,0159
21300L 10 0 ,0 ,3331548B [,3 ,330 O0 ,0123 .29890863 03 ,330 00 ,0264
213011 10 0 ,0 ,33_i_571 63 ,330 0-0--,019_ "- ,29886612 03 2330-OO1--,O-_'_ -
21304L 10 0 ,0 ,33317_8403 ,330 O0 *01_9 ,2987_4§503 ,33000,0_
21_10z i_ _ 7_ .33318_25 TJ ,33o_ :oz_ ........ ,2_3o15-b_-'_3_o--o_ ,o33z
213121 10 0 .0 33319391 03 .330 O0 .015_ .298_1654 93 .330 00 .0289
21320L 10 0 ,0 .33321395 03 .330 OC °0140 ,29829773 03 ,330 O0 .0Z98
21322t I0 0 _O ,33322_32 O3 ,33C00---ibc9_ ....... _.26819237"0_ 1330-'0_ .... 70742--
21330[ 10 0 .0 .33324546 03 .330 O0 .0184 .2_790947 03 *3_0 00 .0322
21332L IO 0 ,0 .3332S66303 ,330 O0 ,0135 ..... _2_78917903 ,33000,03_200
213341 10 O .0 .33326_77 OJ .33_ 00 *01_4 .2q779655 03 ,_30 00 ,0332
213401 1_ 0 ,0 .33327909 03 ,330 00 *0192 .29770369 03 ,330 00 ,03_2
213_21 10 "0 2_ .3332g055 03 .33e_ 'o137"--- .2gz,,1317"03".3]0 00- °0327
213641 10 0 ._ o33339._T.. 0_-_30 O0 _C]_ .2970_71 03 .330 O0 .O_LO213501 10 0 .. .333313_3 O3 .330 O0 ,C124 o2_763H_803 ,-3_O--_----_0311--
213521 10 0 ,0 .333_2583 03 ,330 O0 .0106 .29735503 03 .330 CO .0309
213_4l 10 0 .0 .333337_6 03 .330 0--0.... .C12_ " .29727329"03"*_30--00----._
21360_ 10 0 .0 .33335000 03 .330 00 ._1_5 .271193_6 03 .33n O0 ..0325
21362[ 10 0-----o0----:_3336224"03-.330 Od " .01_3 .29711E03 03 .33C-00 ,0361
21370[ 10 0 .0 .33330709 C3 .330 O0 .017_ .29696672 03 .330 O0 .033k
213721 10 0 _.33313965 03 .330 00 .0190 .29&8g695 03 .330 O_ _ _*03_33..
--2-1-3741"- -10 0 .0 .33361230 03 ,330 O0- .CI_ ,2943250_ n1_ .330 O0 ,0313
213801 10 __ .0 .33362503 03 .330 O0 o0137 .29675_98 03 .330 O0 .0333
213021 1_ 0 ."_' °33363785 C3.33000- --,0[29 ,296490_903 ,330 O0 ,0297
213841 10 0 .0 33_073 03 330 O0 .0161 .29662617 03 *33090___213901 10 0 .v .333_6369--03--_3_0"06 .0101 .... .2_454336 03-.330 O0 .0331
213g21 L0 0 .0 .333_7671 03 ,330 00 *0181 ,29650224 03 .330 00 . .n302
_i39"41---10 0 .0 °33368979 03 .330 OO - .0211 .29666277 03 *330 00 ,0337
216041 LO 0 .0 _33352934 03 ,330 O0 .0196 ,29627397 03 .330 00_ .C36___
214101 10 0 .0 ,33354262 03 ,330 00 .0164 .29622080 03 .330 00 .0350
21_1_1 lO 0 .0 .33356929 03 .330 O0 .0178 .2961189303 ,330 O0 ,0337
214201 10 0 ,0 ,33358268 03 ,330 00 *0124 ,29407017 03 ,330 OG ,0344
2L4221 10 O ,0 f33359611 03 ,330 OO .0150 .29602283 C3 .330 00 .0359
216261 ID 0 ,0 .33360955 03 .330 O0 .0155 .29597589 C3 .330 O0 .03T8
Z14301 10 0 .0 .33362303 03 ,330 00 .Olaf ,290q3231 03 .330 00 .0366
214321 10 0 ,0 .33363653 03 .330 00 .CI66 .29_88907_3.330 05 ,_61__.
216341 10 0 .0 ,3336_003 03 ,330 00 .q191 .2958_716 C3 ,330 0O ,0336
216601 10 0 _0.3336635_ C3 .330 00 .027, .29500652 03 .330 O0 .03_Z
214621 10 0 ,0 ,33367715 03 ,330 O0 *0161 ,29R7671703 ,33000 ,0336



















• 0 .3337062q 03 .33'3 00 .C20g .295_921q 03 ,330 00 .q385
• 0 ,33373168 03 ,33O O0 o0138 o29_62203 O3 .330 00 .03_8
s_.3.3374508" 03 .33_ 00 ,010_ .29_8871 03 .3]0OG-0_21
o0 .3337586g "07 ".33O 00 .... .C02_ .29_554F3 O3 .33O 00 .O323
• 0 .3337722q 03 .330 00 .0091 .29552_4_O3.330 00___._._L_
o0 o33379950 C3 .330 05 *_[19 .2954_470 C3 .330 00__ ,03_Z.
• 0 .33384=C_O%3 .33f'0"0 ..... _r19]-- - *29538652 03 ".330--00 .0325
,0 .3338535_ C3 ,330 00 .0155 .79_36186 03 .330 OC ,0331
• 0 .33306747 03 .330 00 .0160 .29533B21 03 .330:0P ==_34B--
•0 .33388104 03 .330 0_ .C124 .29531553 03 .330=00 .027_5._
•0 .333894_0 03 .330 OO .012_ .29_2_385 03 .330 O0 .0332
• 0 ,33392168 03 ,330 OC .0138 ,29525332 03 .330 00._
,29_21_51 03 .330 0C .0305 _
• 29519_47 03 .330 O0 .0315
,295L8331 03 .330 O0 .O297
,29_16803 O3 .330 O0 .02_0
.29515361 C3 .330 O0 ___.LOll4
• 295140_3 O3 .33O O0 .0310
.29_12730 03 .330 O0 .0297
• 2951L_39 O3 .330 O0 .O276
• 29510429 03 .330 00 .030B
,295O9399 C3 ,3_0 O0 .0331
• 20_08_9 C3 .330 O0 __oC32L
,205_6058 O3 ,330 O0 .O3O5
.295,35613 C3 ,33O O0 .O309
.295V_e60 03 .330 6b .C20¢
,29_03912 03 .330 C0 .0260
,2950355503,330 O0
,29_0324703 .330 00 ,0304
.29502792 03 ,330 00 .0291
.2_502839 03 .330 O_ ro__._6
,2950294_ 03-f3300e---_0295
• 29_03123 03j330 00
.29506019 03 .330 _ ,030B
.29504_38 03 ,330 O0 ._h?6b
.2950_918 03 .330 O0 .0278
,2950565703 .330:0_ ,0_
.295_6053 03 .33000 ,0264
215101 13 0 .0 .3339_871 03 .330 00 .CI4B
215121 I0 0 .0 .33396220 O3 .330 O0 oCI73
215141 10 0 .3 o333_756B 03 .330 OC .0178
21m201 10 0 .0 .3339_913 O3 .330 O0 oC20_
_|5_2_ _0 0 .0 .33600257 03 .330 O0 .0229
Z15261 10 O2,530110 0 .0 .33,.._ 03.330 0 .01.
215321 10 0 ,O o33_3_277 03 ,330 00 .0I_8
215341 10 0 ,0 ,334O5613 C3 .330 O0 .C094
21540i LO d _0 '33406_46 03 *330 O0 ,0101
Z|5_21 )0 ¢ ,0 .334o817a 03 .33o oc .02_e
2)5_21 10 0 .0 .33412258 O3 .330 O0 .0150
215541 10 0 ,0 ,33413580 C3 .33O OC .c138
215401 10 0 ,O ,33_1_090 03 .330 O0 .0126
_15621 10__ _L_33_1421& 03 ,330 O0 ,0_1_
21R661 LO 0 ,0 ,33417530 O3 ,330 O0 ,0143
_0_3 0 ,0 ,33_1B_42 03 ,330 00 ,O192
215721 10 0 ,0 .33_20151 03 ,330 O0 .0101
215921 lO Q .0 .3342_G62 03 .330 00 .0150
215841 lO 0 ,0 .3342535q 03 .330 00 *02ZC
.. 215901 13 0 .... _ .33426_54 O3 .330 O0 .0170
Z15921 10 0 ,0 .33427946 O3 .33O O0 .020]
_I_941 L_ _L _9__.,_3_2923503 ,33000 .C152
220041 10 0 o0 ,33413005 03 ,330 00 ,0327
220101 lO 0 .,0 .33_34362 0 • ,33O O0 *0120
220121 IO 0 ,0 ,33435637 O_ ,330 00 ,0172
_ 22_=161 lO 0 ,Q o33_36907 03 o330 00 .0165
220201 10 0 o0 .33438176 03 .330 O0 .C098
220241 10 0 .0 .33k40703 03 .-330 "Od .01"_5 .... ,29507_7 03 .330 O0 .02_B
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220301 10 O ,9 •33441982 O3 .33O 0O .O06O o29_08183 O3 .33O 00 .0251
220321 10 O ,0 ,33443217 O3 .33O 00 .Ol14 .29_09005 O3 .330 00 ,O269
22cs21 lo 0 .7 .334506e5 03 •330 00 .0107 .29_150_7 03 •330 0_ _02_
220R41 |00 .O. .33_1919 _ .330_ .0123 .2951624703 •330 00 .0304
220641 tO Q .0 ._455601 03 •330 00 .0115 .2._._0116 03 .330 00 .0257
220701 10 0 .0 -33456021 03 .330 O0 .0173 .29521503 03 .330 OC .0270
220721 IO 0 *0 ,334080_8 03 •3_ 00 .0121 ._95_29_q Q_ ,330 00 .O315
2202_I L0 0 .0 .3_45925_ 03 *330 00 •0170 .29524422 03 .330 00 °0288
220801 10 0 °0 ,3346048_ 03 .330 00 C_40 .295_595_ O_ •_30 00 .0313
-- _ °33461672 03 .330 00 .0147 °29527527 03 .330 00 •0295
220821 l0220841 _O ,O .33462076 03 .330 00 .0067 .29_291_8 03 •330 CO °0273
2209O1 IO 0 ,O .33_077 03 •330 00 .0127 .29530015 03 ,330 00 ,0246
220921 10 O .9 .33485270 03 •330 00 ,Q_27 .29532527 03 °330 0O .O315
220941 lO 0 .O .33486470 03 .330 C0 ,0167 .29534203 03 ,330 0C .OZgg
• 3 .33467662 03 •3_C 01 .29336003 03 °330 00
221001 10 ,0!28
221021 10 .0 ,33468050 03 .330 00 .c10q .29537926 03 .330 00 .0255
221041 10 0 •O ,33470035 03 .330 O0 *0090 .._95!9___,__1330 O0 .0266
221101 lO O .0 .33471217 O3 .330 00 .O152 •29_41740 O3 ,330 00 .0293
221121 10 O jO ,33472396 03 .330 00 .0114 .29543710 03 ,330 00 .0295
221141 10 0 .0 .3347357l 03 .330_ *0116 .29545723_.330 _ .0354
221201 10 G .0 .33474743 03 .330 00 .Ol1_ •295_7775 03 •330 00 .02_?
_21221 L00 ,0 •3347_912 03 o3_C 00 ,0142 .29549060 03 .330 00 .O239
221241 10 0 .O .3_477070 03 .330 00 ,0105 .2955Z002 03 .330 O0 .0_06
221301 L00 .o .3347824l 03 •330 00 .O129 *29554175_'3•330 _ •0289
221321 lO 0 ,O •33479400 03 .330 00 .0133 .29556388 03 .330 00 .0267
:[_ 0 •9• .33480056 03 •330_ *0177 .2955063g03- •330 _ .0262
221401 10 O .O ,33481709 03 .330 00 .0121 .29_60929 03 .330 00 .0372
221441 TO O °0 .33484016 03 •330 00 .o0g2 .29565623 03 .330 00 _o303
221501 10 0 ,0 °_340S149 03 ,33C 00 .0117 .29588026 03 .330 OC •0203
221521 _0- 0 _. " o3340_290 _ °330_- .0363 .29570466 03 •330 O0 .0298
_21541 10 0 .0 .334_7426 03 .330 00 ,OlOg ._057_942 Q) •330 OC .0220
221601 10 0 .0 .33488060 03 .330 00 .C176 .29575456 03 •330 00 .0319
_|62_ |0 0 •0 .334_9691 03 .330 00 .0082 •29R70005 03 .330 00 .0244
221841 10 0 .O .33490819 03 •330 0O ,0189 .29fi80589 03 .330 0C .O265
_70_ _0 0 .0 .3_4_|943 03 .330 00 .0107 .29_03209 03 ,330 00 .0283
221721 L0 0 ,0 •334_306_ O3 .33O 00 .O225 .29585863 O3 ,33O 00 ._2r8
_217_! 10 _ o0 .33494183 0_ .330 00 ,0192 .2958053l 03 •330 0C *0328
221_01 10 O •3 .33495290 03 •330 00 .0121 .29591275 03 •330 0O .O296
22182___J_O ,0 ,33496410 03 .330 Q0 o0010 .29594031 03 .330 oo .0280
2218_I 10 0 ,0 .33497019 O3 .33O O0 .0170 .29596820 03 .33o oo .0301
221901 10 0 ,0 .33490024 03 .3_0 00 .0080 .29539644 03 .330 00 0290
221921 lO 0 ,0 ,33499727 03 .330 00 .O197 .29_02500 03 .330 00 .0313
_1_ 0 o0 .335OO027 O3 .330 00 *0207 .296O5308 O3 .330 00 ,O323
o222001 t0
_202_ 10 O .0 .33103017 03 .330 00 -o0012 .29611261 03 .330 00 _O_Zg6
2220_1 IO G ,_ •33504108 03 *330 00 .0378 .29614245 03 *330 CO •0277
_2_01 IO 0 .O -33505|95_*3_0 00 .0_?Q ___296172_C 03 •330 00 *0295
Z22121 10 0 .0 .33500279 03 •330 00 .0161 .296203C6 03 ,330 OC .0271
_7_L14_ |_ ___ ._.3_57_23_L03 _330 00 .C053 °296233_3 03 .330 OO ,0_6_
222201 10 0 •0 .33008439 03 •330 00 .0165 .2g628489 03 .330 00 .0272
_1- 1_ -- 0 "0 .33_09514 03 •330 00 °0057 ,_9_2962703 ,330 00 _O278
222241 10 0 .0 •33310507 03 •330 00 .C190 " *29632794 03 .330 O0 .0281
_22_01 10 0 ,0 .33511606 __0 00 .OO82 .2963599] O3 _330 OD .02el
222_21 10 0 •0 ,33512723 03 •330 00 .0215 .29639217 03 •330 O0 .0259
222_1 10 G .0 .33_137_6 03 .330 O0 .0]09 .29642_72 03 •330 00 .0273
222401 _ 0 ,_ ,3351484_ _ .330_ •0163 .29645755 03 .330 OO .0245
222421 10 0 .o .]351590_ 03 .330 O0
222441 _ 3 _- .33_16959 _ •330_
222501 10 0 •0 .3351801_ 0_ .330 00 .0266
222521 l0 0 .3 .33_19059 O3 .3_0 O0 oC261
222541 10 O •0 •33520100 O3 •330 O0 .0156
222601 _ O .0 .33521169 03 .330 00 oC052
222621 |02226_1 _ _ ._ •33_21_903
.33_23226
*0137 .29649067 03 .330 00 °0253
.0031 .29652408 03 .330 00 .0279
.29655776 03 .330 O0 .02_2
.29659172 03 .330 O0 .0262
• 29862595 O3 •33O 0O .O259
• 29666046 03 _3_0 O0 .0214
Z_2703 lO 0 .0 .3352426_ 03
222721 10 0 •0 .335_5291 03
222741 IO 0 .O .3352632I 03
222sol 1o _ .3 _3352_346 _
2228211o o ._ .... _o369o,222841 _ • .33529390
• 330 00 -.0003 .29669_24 03 -330 00 _
.33000 .0023 .29673028 03 .330 O0 .0256
.330 00 .0_39_m .29676059 O3 .330 00 .0262
• 33O 00 •O197 .2960O117 O3 .330 O0 .O266
.33O 00 .0033 .296_3200 O3 •33O OO .0228
• _3b O0 _coTO .29687310 03 .330 O0 _022_
• 330 00 +014B .29690944 03 .330 00 .0263
,330 00 *0066 .29694603O3 ,330 O0 .0_57
7_ _01 _0 O .0 °33530407
222921 10 0 .0 .33531422
2229_I LG G .0 .33532434
22)001 _0" 0 _ .33533443
2230211o _ ._ 33..,o223041 lO . .33_35453
_23101 [0 0 .0 ._3_36454
223121 I0 0 ,0 .33537453
223141 I0 0 .0 .33538440
223201 _ 0 *0 .33S39441
O_ ._30 00 .0104 ..... .29698_89 03 .330 OO .0248
03 .330 00 .0082 .29702000 O3 .330 G0 .0256
03 .330 00 o0001 *29200735 03 .330 GO .0263
.33c_ -.0101 .29_09493 03 ._3o 6_ _o24_
03 .330 O0 .0559 ,29213277 03 .330 GO .0328
03 .330 O0 .0_58 .29717085 03 .330 O0 .0207
O) ._0 O0 -+0002 ,29220917 03 o330 OC _0266
03 .330 00 .0130 " ,29724772 O3 .330_ .0258
03 .330 00 .0150 .29728651 03 .330 O0 .0290
_ .330 oo .bo5o
223221 10 0 .0 .3354_431 03 .330 O0
2z324l lO" 6 ._ :3_¢_1_o 03 .330 GO
_33o= ]o _ -0 .3_542403 03 .330 oo
223321 10 0 .G .33543386 03 ,330 00
223381 10 0 .0 .33546365 03 .330 00
• 29732554 03 .330 O0 ,0259
-.0041 °29736679 03 ,330 O0 •0Z47
,0302 ,297_4398 03 .3300__Q_=_Q276
• 0203 .29740392 O_ .330 OG .0255
.0105 •2975Z406 03 ,330 O0 *0233
,O007 ,29756446 03 .330_ .O269
2_342[ 10 0 .0 .3_546_16 03 •330 00 .0109 °29760507 03 .330 00 .024_
22344L lO 0 ,0 .335472_7 03 .330 O0 .0072 .2976_588 _'.330_ .0194
22350L 10 0 .O .33548256 Q_ _.0_ ._976869_ 03*_3_Q_L_OZ23
22_521 10 0 .0 °33549223 03 .330 O0 -.O042 .29772817 03 .330 00 .0271
22)541 10 __ .... ____s_55_8_7_0_=_33_00_ _Q4ZI .29776964 03 ,330 OO tOZ3_
223801 I0 0 .0 .33551140 03 .330 00 .0325 .29781131 03 •330 OO .0259
223641 1O 0 .0 .33553063 03 *330 00 -.0047 .29789029 03 *330 00 .0239
223721 I0 0 +0 .33554967 03 .330 00 .O222 ,29798009 03 ,330 OO ,0190
223821 I0 0 +0 .33557805 03 .330 O0 .0157 .Z9810082 03 .330 00 .0202
Z23841 10 0. ,_ .3355BT_L__Q3 ,330 00__ _ ...... .298|5_.13_3.__ O0 .0209
22)901 I0 0 .0 .335596_5 03 ,330 O0 -.0031 .29819563 03 .330 O0 .0193
22600] 10 O ,O .33562487 03 ,330 O0 .0008 ,29832732 03 ,330 00 .0216
Z24041 I0 0 ,0 .33_434! 03 .330 O0 .0002 .29S4L_06 03 .330 O0 .0248
226121 lO 0 ,0 ,33566187 03 .330 O0 .0217 .29850556 O3 .33O O0 .0253
22620] I0 0 .O ,33568024 03 •330 00 .CO13 .29859529 03 .330 00 .0210
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22422L 10 0 0 .33568937 O3 .330 O0 -.O07g .29864119 33 .33C
224Z4L 10 0 :0 .33589850 03 .330 O0 -,0131 .298688T8 03 ,330
224301 lO 0 .0 .3357O759 O3 .330 O0 .0558 .29873252 O3 0330
22432] LO 0 ,0 .33_T1667 =03 ,_30 O0 .01_7 .2987784_ _ .330
22434L I0 0 ,0 .3353Z572 O3 .33O 0C .0O56 .29882456 O_ .330
22440L _ 0 .0 .31573_75 03 .33O O0 .0166 ,Z9897085 O3 .83O
22442L lO 0 ,3 .33574375 O3 .330 0C ,0096 .Z989_73_ O3 .330
22464] 10: O .0 .]357S273"03_ ,00D8 *29896394 O_ .330
22450t _ G ,0 .33576J_9_] .330 00 .0236 °29901075 03 .330















22480l to 0 -- -_-0 .33578843 03 .330 O0 -.CO33 .29ql5218 03 +330
224621 ]0 O .0 335797Z9 03 .330 O0 -.0001 .Z9919967 03 .330
z248+1 [6 _ .h .++_806f+ 83 _335++o " -%_]-_ -- .i9_+++]_ o3 .33o
224701 tO 0 .0 .33581498 03 .330 00 .OlZl .299Z9513 03 .]30 O0 .0193
zz+++i [5 0 .0 .+++b3333 03 _33G_- .0_3-- -_z+33331o dT.33o _ .0193
224761 30 o .0 .3]_83254 03 .330 O0 .0145 ._99_g]24 03 .330 O_ .0193
224801 _ 0 _'0 .]3584130 03 .330 O0 .0217 .29g43954 03 .330 O0 .0188
224821 3o o .o .335850639_ t_ 00 zOlZ9 ,2994880003 .330 O0 .01_3
22_841 tO 0 .r) .]_S85aTS 03 .330 O0 .0042 .29953662 _'.330 O0 ,019T
10 0 o .335867_4 03 .330 00 -.0045 .29958540 03 ,330 O0 .0189
224914 _L_3 ........ .+_"- ._587]08 03-3_E_---TO_ ..... :290_7X+ 0_+ .330 _ .0190
_25011 tO 0 .0 .3_J._L__._915735 03 .l_O
225111 tO 0 ._ .33S92361 03 .IdO O0 .00#3 .299_0822 03 .180
225211 10 0 .0 .33594894 03 .180 O0 .0997 .3OOO5845 O3 .180
22_311 35 + 7F L_-_-,leO oo .0_3 .50020800 03 .]so
225411 13 0 .0 _335999_4 03 .180 O0 .0030 .30036083 03 .180
2zss]] i5 b :_- .3_8o2482 5] .tBo _ .otoo ._s_+_-o_5
225611 _0 O .O +33834921 03_|89 00 .0L71 ,30057031 03 ,|OO
225711 lO O .o .33637384 03 .tsO O0 .0344 .30082688 03 .180
58 10 ._0._ _33_39__38 .30098465 03 180
225911 10 0 .0 .33612256 03 .LdO O0 +0275 .30114360 03 .18O
_Z!_LIL JL_ _ -- .0 ,3_Al_OgO_3_J_.8000 -.09_7 .30148493 03 .180
230211 LO 0 .0 .33619_37 03 .|80 O0 .0294 ,30162726 03 .]80
































10 3 .0 .33_28782 03 .180 O0 .0615 .30228728 03 .180 00 .0237
o ,33_33361 03 ,180 00 -.008_ ._0262342 03 .180 O0 .01941o .o
10 0 .o .33637879 03 .180 O0 .0022 .30296346 03 .180 O0 0212
10 . .33642338 03 .18C O0 ,0034 .3o330728 00 .0212
10 + .0 .33848548 0] ,380 q_ ._u+4[_ ,3036805J O}_Q_ OL.__J+_£+__
I0 0 _0 .33568919 03 *180 O0 -.0027 .30382976 03 .180 00 .022&
la 0 +0 .33653237 03 .1GO 00 .0040 .304]8240 03 .180 00 .0217
LO 0 .3 .3]_5_376 03 .1_000 -.0175 _3043_9_803_.._0_9_ _020[
lO 0 .3 .33657501 03 .180 00 .... .COIl .30453838 03 .180 00 .023&
10 0 .O .33_59614 03 .luO O0 .0119 .30471760 03 .180 oo .0203
tO " 0 ,0 .'3368i713 O_ .Ib006 £.OO72 - 2304e9_96of]_ o0 .o222
L_ O _9__!_e6]_& 03 .1b¢ O0 .0338 _0_7__9) -i00 O0 ,0214
10 0 .3 .33665873 O_ .180 00 .0130 .30525995 03 .180 _0 .021T
tO 0 .) .33667935 G3 .180 00 -.0u77 ,30_44226 03 ,lBO O0 .0193
10 0 .o .33704918 03 .180 O0 .0106 .30_03536 O_ .180 _" .0289
234411 10 0 .0 .33708759 03 .lbC O0 .0000 .309Z3C58 03 .180 O0 .0256
234311 10 u .3 .337085_] 53 ;Ok_ oo -,_+ ..... 73_-_3- .L8o_ .o288
234611 10 0 .0 .33710612 G3 .180 O0 -.0087 .30982269 03 ,180 00 .0214
234711 lO C +0 .337]222_ 03 .180 00 .Olgl .3098L955 03 .180 O0 .0225
234811 tO 0 .0 +337]402B 03 .180 O0 ,0069 .31001694 03 .180 00 .0250
234911 10 0 .0 ._]ftsBzz ¢3 _iad b: ._12_ ..... .3_oz[4_5-63 390 oo .o2_o
2350|1 jO 0 _0 337_7_07 03 +180 00 -.0051 .31041328 03 .180 O0 .0785
230z1L to o ,o ._37393_3 o_ .i_ oo -.603_ -- -- ;31_612_z-'_3-T]_ oo .o215
235311 10 0 .3 .33722968 03 .L80 OC +0476 .31101[58 03 .180 00 .0200
235411 I0 0 .0 ,337246_8 63 .L80 00 .OL61 ,31121199 03 .1_0 O0 .0236
235gil 10 0 .o .3_72%399"-ff_--_i8OOO _o2_ - "-OTHgf2g6 03 .leO 00 .0206
_571k _ l0 0 ,3 833Z298_5 03 .tJO_ .0477 ____3j]_09 03_180 OO °0253
_ 62101127
0061]]-10 0 .0 _3373_669 o3 .180 00 .C092 - - .312_zBo_o_ .180 oo .0211
000311 10 0 .0 .3374oo28 03 .]_0 oo .0]75 .313o3665 o3 .180 O0 .01_3
_]_ _L ___ _7_6_ _8_00 _ _0_7 ,_|324160 03 .180 00 .0213
ooCOll I0 0 .5 .33743358 O3 .18c 00 +0_20 .3134_697 O3 .180 O0 .o259
0_0611 Lo 0 .0 .33745009 O3 .1_C 00 .0393 .31385275 O3 .IBO O0 o0260
00081! I0 O ,g _J7_0_1_3 ,l_g_O_ ........ _31406556 03 .lSO 00 ,0231.
000911 10 0 .0 .33749922 03 .180 00 -.01¢1 ,31427256 03 .180 O0 +OZO0
JCIOlI lO 0 ,0 ._37_1545 O___.l_O_G£, __g_9_ .... jO14jLT_9_l_Q OQ._ _OZZ6 _
001111 10 0 .9 .33753162 03 .180 O0 .0133 .31468775 03 .180 O0 .0187
OCI3]I lO 0 ,0 .33756373 03 .180 O0 .0110 .31510449 O3 .IBO O0 .0139
002511 10 3 .J .33775079 03 .IBO O0 +0009 .31765532 03 .180 O0 .0163
002713 10 3 .0 .33778108 03 .180 O0 +02Z4 .31806189 O3 .180 00 .0176
0_B]1 10 3 .9 _3j7796L_03 .180 00___007__2 .31827565 03 .180 O0 .0198
002911 10- 0 .0 .33781114 03 .i_- 80_Zi --_1-8_3_.180 O0 .0197
003011 10 0 .0 .3378Z808 O_ .160 9._ .0371 .318T0411 03 .180 O0 .0172
oo311] io o .3 - ;_3%_o_ EJ-_o-oo .o22] .31891881 _ .18o _ .olas
O_._ll lO _ ,0 .3378_5_9 03 .I_0 O0 .0092 .319]_381 03 .]80 O0 .0]94
0C3311 13 0 ,+ ,33TS_-_T_g_C_-._-- .3]93491] 03 .ISO O0 .0141
0034Li I0 0 ,0 .337B8528 O3 .18C 00 .0336 .319564T3 O3 .180 00 .0_84
00351[ iO 0 .0 ;'i3T89_94-b_-,18000 .... ;022§ .3197806¢ 03 .180 00 .0105
QO36Jl 10 0 .0 ,]_791455_3 ,lEO gO ,0081 ,3|gg9678 03 .]80 00 +0202
0_37L1 10 0 .0 .]3792910 03-_160 00 -.0065 .32021325 03 .180 O0 .0217
0_J1! I+ + _£ .]_Z94]§L;LdP;_;.£ _ ,OL___ ._0Ak_J 0_ .18o oo ,o2z9
006011 10 0 .0 .33797244 03 .1_0 00 ,0198 ,32088435 03 .180 O0 o016_
_04_ll LO 0 .0 .33798678 O3 .160 00 .0054 .3_108195 03 .180 O0 .0208
004211 lO- 0 .0 .33830L0703 .i80 CO -- .03_0- .32129981 03 .180 O0 .0269
00_311 lO 0 .9 .3380!531 _ .leo 00 .0047 _3_151793 05_±!q0_47
004411 lO 0 .0 .33802950 03 .iBO O0 L_O01_- ---.32173_33 03 .180 O0 .0243
_ 1_ O_ __ _ .33804364 03 .lbO O0 -,0|58 .3Z195499 03 .180 O0 .0256
004611 LO 0 .0 .33805773 03 .180 00 -.0300 .32217390 03 .180 O0 .0186
41
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006711 10 0 ,O .33807177 03 .180 O0 -.0441 .32239208 Q_ .10_ .0154
004811 LO 0 .0 .33808327 03 .180 00 ",0581
0060[[ 10 0 ,0 ,32809971 03 ,180 00 -,0723
005011 tO 0 *0, ,33611362 03 ,180 CO -.OB&2
005111 10 0 o0 ,33812747 03 o180 OG -,1001
00_211 10 0 *0 .33814128 03 .180 00 -.1140
005311 10 0 _0 j3381_0403 _180000 -,1279
005911 LO 0 .0 .32822667 02 *180 O0 ,0120
oloo[1_ oo :oo .3o25o12o3.1,ooo-oo15010111 ,3382635303 ,180 Or) ,0370
.32261251 03 *180 O0 *0139
• 32283219 03 .100 O0 o0201
_323o5212 03 ,_eo oo .OlZZ
• 32327230 03 ,180 O0 ,OlP9
• 32349271 03 o100 O0 ,0175
• 3237_3_7 O0 ,100 00 ,0187
o22_0422& 03 .180 O0 .0236
,3252645203 ,180 00 _Q|73
_3254870303 .180 O0 .0147
010311 |0 0 ,_ .3302902A 03 .[80 00 t01Z_ t_593267 03 .180 00 .O130
010411 10 0 .0 .33830352 03 +180 00 -.0012 .32615582 03 .180 00 .O158
010511 10 0 *0 *3383167703 ,180 O0 ,0!95 ,32637918 02 o100 O0 ,0164
_i0_i1 to o ,o ,33_32992 03 ,18o oo ,ooe2 o3266o_74 o] ,10o oo ,o16_
010711 J0 0 .0 ,33834315 Q).IB_ ,0330 ,32682652 03 ,180 00 .0_90
010811 I0 0 .0 .3383_627 03 .180 OC -.0103 ,32705050 03 ,180 O0 .0169
010911 10 0 ,9 ,33_36936 03 ,180 O0 ,0246 ,32727_60 03 ,180 O0 ,_147
01101_ 10 0 .0 °33838241 03 .160 O0 .0135 .32749907 03 .180 O0 .0123
01111_ lO 0 ,0 ,3383054203 "_80 O0 *0004 .327?236503 ,180 O0 ,0|76
011211 10 0 .0 .33240840 03 .180 O0 .0314 .327948430-3.180 O0 .0228
01131L 10 0 ,0 ,3304213) 03 ,_80 _0 ,0183 ,3281734003 o18000 o0198011411 10 0 ,_ ,33843_24 O) ,180 O0 ,005_ ,32839857_ _ 0-0 ,0146
01J711 10 -0-- ---_0 .33047271 03 ,180 O0 .0067 .32907522 02 ,180 O0 .0138
Ol_Blt ]0 0 *0 ,3_048_47 03 ,180 O0 ,0108 • 32930113 03 ,180 O0 o0198
012011 10 0 _0 .33_-1_03 .180 O0 .0283 * 32975352 03 .180 O0 .0194
012211 10 0 ,0 ,33053614 O3 ,180 O0 ,0020 ,33020663 03 ,180 O0 _0142
Ot251t 10 0 ,0 _)857)fe0i .taC_ .003! .33osa_5oo3 .1oo oo .01_!
012711 ZO 0 ,0 ._305_071 03 ._80 O0 ,0300_____,_3134_3 02 ,300 O0 ,0162
01281[ 10 0 .0 ,3386U1303 ,180 O0 ,0175 ,33157010 O_ ,180 O0 ,0245
Ol_91t 10 0 .0 • 33862351 03 ,180 O0 ,0051 +33179794 03 ,IBO O0 ,0206
• 0 ,338635B6 03 ,180 O0 -,0073 ,3320259303 ,180 O0 ,0146013011 13 0
013111 lO 0 ._ .33864818 03 .tBO O0 *0333 .33225k00 03 .180 O0 .0164
013211 lO 0 .0 .120660_7 C3 .lb_ 00 ,0179 .33248241 _.180 O0 .0180
013411 10 0 "9 .)286_895 03 .18_ OC -.9_67 _3_29305103 .180 00 ,0148
01351l 10 0 *0 .33869715 O3 .180 0O .07_0 .33316832 03 ,180 O0 .O22O
J|361! IO _ ,_ _33873932 03 .180 O0 .0128 °33330726 03 .180 O0 -0170
O13011 10 0 .0 .33873356 C3 .180 O0 -.0115 °33385561 O3 .380 O0 .0125
_1 __,_3_878564 03 .180 00 .0004 ...... ._2408500 03 ,180 O0 .0231
014011 10 8 .0 ._3875769 03 .180 0-0 .0202 o33431455 03 ,100 O0 .017_ TM
01421[ lO 0 ._ .3387_1_0_0 _0 .038_1_3_j._Z_0803_.|00 00 .0190
014311 10 0 .0 .33870365 03 .180 oo -.0019 .335oo4o6 o3 .180 oo .0179
014511 I0 0 ,0 ,33881750 03 ,180 O0 ,0261 - - ,3354_44_03 .180 00 o0175
J16711 _ J ...... _9 _..__208§_.03 ,180 O0 ,0043 ,33592539 03 ,IBC O0 ,0164
014811 I0 0 .0 ,3388530503 ,180 O0 ,04_ *336156070] ,180 O0 o0197
_IL_q _ ___9____3_86_8_|8009 .0126 _ .336_86_7 O) ._80 00_
0151L_ 1"0 0 ,0 .3388883703 ,180 O0 ,0270 *3368689C 03 *180 O0 ,0148
_52_L [0 0 ,O ,33870008 O_ ,180 O0 ,0152 ,3370_010 03 *180 O0 _0_5
015_11 10 O .0 .33892344 03 .180 O0 .0377 .32754291 03 .180 O0 .0167
_5511 JO O ._ ,3389_509 03 ,100 O0 ,0261 .33777450 02 .lEO O0 0190
0156ll 10 0 ,0 ,33808670 03 ,180 0O ,0144 ,33_00622 03 ,180 0O ,0132
015011 10 0 ,0 ,33896986 03 ,180 O0 -,0089 .33847C03 03 ,I_0 O0 ,0174
015911 10 0 .0 .338_8180 03 .180 O0 .047_ .33078211 _3 ,180 O0 .0153
020011 I00 ,0, ,338992_2 03 ,18000 ,0180 ,3389363203 .180 O0 ,0130
020111 lO O ,0 ,339004_103 ,1_0 O0 ,0_65 ,3391866503 ,100 O0 ,01O7
020311 I0 0 _0 _3390273_ O3 ,_80 O0 ,0115 ,33963167 O) .180 O0 ,0195
02081i I0 0 ,0 ,3393387403 ,180 O0 ,00"_- _ .190_ .0148
020511 I0 0 ._ .39_14 03 ,180 O0 ,0L6_ -- ,34007714 03 ,180 OC *0180
0_0711 ]0 0 _0 ,339072_7 O) ,180 O0 ,0237 ,34056307 03 ,100 CO o0100
020911 I0 0 _0 ,339_0551_ ,180 _ ,0170 ,3410_945 _ ,180_ ,0135
021011 10 0 ,0 ,33910670 03 ,J8___0,00__7 ,341_280 03 .180 O0 ,0222
021111 10 _ ,0 ,3391180503 ,180 O0 -,003_ ,34149626 03 ,18000 ,0187
_00 ,_ ,)3918050 O) ,180 00 °0039 ,34196350 03 ,18000 ,0174
021411 I0 0 _3_iii_b _ ,02_6 ,342[072003 ,18o oo ,o176
021711 10 0 ,0 ,3391851603 180 O0 ,0350 .3428992303 ,100 O0 .0155
021811 10 0 ,3. ,3301962703 .180 OO ,0099 ,3431334103 ,180 O0 ,0153
021911 i0 _ .0 ,33920736 03 ,180 00 .0089 ,36336770 03 ,18_ _
02_0ii I0 _ ._ .))g21843 O) .180 O0 -.0023 .34360209 O_ .1_0 00 .0145
022111 10 _ .nO .23922048 03 ,180 O0 ,0366 ,34383657 03 .180 O0 .0161
022211 I0 -- ... .219_4C5103 _18000 _02_6 .34407115 03 .18_ O0 .0174
022311 10 0 .0 .3)b25152 O) .180 O0 .0146 ,34430582 03 .180 O0 ,0167
0_2811 I0 0 ,0 ,339262510) ,1800 ......................... 139
022511 1_ _ *Q .23927247 03 .)80 00 ,0125 .34477546 03 .IBO 00 ._))_
022711 10 0 .0 .32929f38 O) .180 O0 .0146 .38524586 03 .180 O0 ,o229
022011 10 0 .0 .33031714 03 .180 O0 .0138 .34571583 03 .IBC O0 .0185
023011 I0 0 ,3 ,339328_103 .180 O0 ,0411 ,1459511503 .180 O0 ,0151
02_211 i0 0 ._ .239_496_ O) .180 00 .0521 - ,346_2205 03-.[80 -00 .OlSZ
023911 [0 . ,0 ,319_)i01 O) .180 O0 ,0107 .38837286 O) .180 O0 o0151
024JI1 10 0 ,0 ,339446)5 03 .|_0 00 ,025) ,288585_5 03 .180 00 ±0!))
024211 lO 0 .0 .3398_?01 03 .180 O0 .0187 .3487815703 .180 00 .0183
024311 I0 0 .0 +1394_764 C3 .180 00 .0080 o34goIT96 03 .!0_ O0 .0319
6 . .13_0006_ ,1oo _ .o3o8 .34549o98 _ *t_ o_ .0_0802_511 10
024711 l0 0 .0 .33_1000 03 .18C 00 .0118 .34596420 0t .180 00 .0115
0_Z4B!I _ 0 ,0 _)39_S3 03 .I_Q ,O551__ .35020!06 _00 .0146
024911 l0 0 ,0 .33953108 03 .180 00 .0105 .35O4379O O3 .180 O0 .0118
__2_Qll 1_ 0 _ _33_5_160 03 .180 00 ,08_0 .35q6748_ _) .100 O0 LOZ0_
025111 10 0 ,0 .))9552O9 O3 .180 00 .0155 .3509118C TM O3 .180 O0 .0178
025211 10 _____. __ ___ 1_C_ _ .... 035_ ....... _ 351 l_0_.J_ _3__0_ _Lt0JcZZ_
02_31l 10 0 ,0 .33957303 O3 .180 00 .O245 .35138598 O3 .180 O0 ,0116
02_611 10 0 ,0 .33960433 03 .180 0O .C233 .352O9776 03 .18C 00 .0157
025711 10 0 _,0 o3356147__03 ,I80 _0 .0068 .35233516 03 ,18_0 ±01Z3
025811 10 0 ,0 ,33982512 03 ,180 O0 ,0264 ,35257262 03 ,180 O0 ,0168
030011 [1 0 ,0 .3396858_ 03 ,180 00 .0057 .85304774 03 ,18C O0 ,0[36
030311 10 0 ,0 ,33967681 03 ,iEOCO -- ,0267 • 35376090 03 ,180 O0 ,0143
_ _]E411 10 0 *0 ,3356271] 03.,180 0_ ,0085 ,)5399874 03 _]80 00 _125
030311 10 0 ,0 ,33969730 03 ,100 O0 ,0962 ,35423665 03 ,180 00 ,0165
030711 lO 0 ,0 ,3397178003 ,100 OG ,0137 ,3587126303 ,18000 ,0185
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030811 lO 0 .0 .3397_812 03 .180 O0 .O275 .3_495C72 O3 .180 _0 .0164
03C911 LO 0 .0 .33g73B34 03 .1B0 00 o0L73 .35518886_ .180 O0 .9162
031011 lO 0 ,0 ._397_855 O3 ,L8C O0 .C071 .35S4ZT06 O3 .180 O0 .0100
O31311 10 0 .0 .33q77907 O3 .180 O0 .C046 ,3_6_4_00 O3 .180 O0 ,0189.__
03L411 I0 0 ._ .33978921 03 .180 00 .0264 .356380_1 03 o18C 00 .0165
031511 10 0 .0 ,3397993_ 03 .180 O0 .0163 .35661889 O3 .180 O0 .0140
031611 10 0 .0 .33980_60_ .18000 .0382 _03 .180 O0 ,0114
031811 10 0 .9 ,33982966 O3 .180 O0 .01_1 .38733_65 O3 .18C O0 .0201
034911 I0 0 .9 .34013566 03 ,180 00 .0O87 ,_7552_06 Ol .180 00 ,0105
035011 I0 0 ,? o34014554 O3 .1_0 00 -.0049 _9952768 01 .180 0C o01_5
0402U I0 0 .0 ,340Z6076 0_ .180 00 .02Z5 .7B78C202 Ol .180 00 .0213
O4O411 I0 0 .0 .340Z79bC O_ .180 00 .OO35 .8358q034 Ol .IBO O0 .0124
040_11 I0 0 ,_ ,34CZB93C O_ .180_ .0201 .B5993896_ .180_ .0198
040611 lO 0 .0 ,340Z9879 O3 .18G 00 .OO66 .B8399007 01 .180 O0 .O233
04C711 io_= .0 .3_C30828 C3 .100_ .0713 .9080_¢03 O1 ,100 00 .0147
04C811 lO 0 .0 .34_31774 O3 .IBO O0 .OgS_ .93210064 01 .180 O0 .020i
040911 I') 0 ;_ .3403272C 03 ,180 00 .00_4 .95615973 O! .180 00 o01T5
041111 lO 0 .0 ,340_6C_ 03 .I_0 00 .0156 .I0042B59 ___180 O0 ,0122
041Zll I0 0 .0 o3_035551 O3 .180 O0 .0O83 .I0_83_26 0_ .100 O0 .0115
041811 I0 0 .0 .]4041183 O3 .180 0O .OZO] .117Z80_40Z ,180 O0 .O[47
041911 iO _ ,_ ,34042118 03-.180 _ .OlIC ,I1068876_- .18000- .0139
043311 10 0 .0 .34055094 C3 .180 O0 .0084 15342667 02 .180 O0 ,0_i6
045411 _ -0- _ .340_601_0-3 .180 _ .0452 .15_83791 02 .100 O0 .0104
043511 I0 0 .0 ._4056931 O3 .180 O0 *0101 .158Z4930 02 .180 O0 .0092
0_611 10 _ _ .340_78_8 03- .I_0 _ .0011 .16066C06 02 .180 O0 .012]
043711 13 a ,9 ,34058764 O_ ,180 00 ,0399 ,16307255 02 ,[80 oo ,0150
043811 10 0 ,0 ,34059679 C3 ,180 O0 ,012_ ,16_48441"_ ,lSC_- ,OO96
04393[ la 0 .0 .3_060592 C] .180 O0 .ozoB _78964z 0_ .]80 O0 .0104
O_4Dtl I0 0 ,0 .]42615O5 O3 .180 _ *O2O8 .17030858 O2 .180 O0 .0051
044111 I0 0 .n .34O82416 O3 .180 0O ,0118 .17272088 O2 .100 00 .OO78
04421L 10 0 _- .3408_328 CT .180 _ ,0028 .17_13333 _ .180 O0 .010_
0_31L I0 0 .0 ._40842_7 C_ .180 0O ,O338 .1775_590 O2 .180 _0 .oog _
04_411 I0 _ ;0 ._4_6_146 "C_- ,180 _ .0028 .1_9_0_9 92 .180 00 .0080
Q_45[_ _0 _ .0 .34_&_053 O3 • L_C 00 ,0058 .18237145 O_IBO OC .OO67
04_611 lO 0 .3 .3406_g_ .180 C0 .0469 .18470443 02 .IBO OC .0113
044711 I0 0 .0 ,34O67865 C3 .I_0 O0 .0199 ,187197_1 O2 .180 O0 .OO8O
0_48lI [c o _0 --._4_68770"03" .180 O0 .0189 ._-6_-73_f2 .180 00 .0066
044911 10 0 ._ .3_C_0673 0.3 _1_ 00 .0[00 .... .1920240_02 ,180 0_.0 9Z
045311 l_ 0 ,0 ,3407_277 C3 ,180 00 *0184 ,20167_ 2 02 ,180 00 *0136
045511 lO .0 ,0 ,340750T3 03 ,180 O0 o0Z26 °20650637 02 ,180 00 ,0128
045611 10 0 .0 .3407_9_9 03.180 O0 - .0_7 .... '20e92047 Oz .ieo_ .o113
045711 1,) 0 0 ,3407_865 0) ,180 00 ,0049 ,211_3462 02 ,IBO pC_,039
04_811 10 0 ,9 .34077759 £3 .180 00" " °0420 "o21_74889--02_18-0--00 ,01_
_591LI_ O. __ o ,34070653_0_,_8p.00 _.0J.1.2 ,_1_L6322O2 .leo O0 ,0109
0_0011 10 0 ,0 ,34070545 03 ,180 00 ,0024 _21_57766 02 ,180 O0 ,0094
05C111 13 0 ._ ,34_RC436 03 ,lsO OC CZ96 ,2259921E 02 _1800_ .o]j9
05£211 1_ 0 .0 .34081327 03 .le0 00 ---.b2bB ........ _22_0E80 O2"_180 00 °0084
05C311 10 0 ,_ ,3408221_, O3 ,180 O0 ,0_6_ ,22_8Z147 02 ,180 00 ,0_89
050811 I0 a ,_ ,340_0648 03 ,180 00 ,0063 .2_789T66 02 ,180 O0 ,0033
05C911 10 0 .0 ,34087532 C3 .]B_ 00 .0e96 oZ40310q5 02 .180 OC .0057
051011 lO 0 .0 .34088414 03 .180 00 _0220 - ,_2"7Z'{0802 .180_'O .0102
051111 10 O .D .34C89Z95 03 .180 00 *_142 °24514123 02 o180 00 .C006
051211 13 0 .9 o3409_17_ _3 o180 00 -_0"31"5 ....... °24755649 OZ .380 00- °0050
051_11 IO 0 .0 .34091055 O3 .leo co .o22a °24997179 02 .180 00 .0074
051411 I0 _ _ *34091033 03 ,180 00 °0141 ,25238T11 02 ,180 O0 °0L39
051611 10 0 ,o .34093687 C3 o180 00 ,0568 .25721792 02 ,180 00 ,0147
051711 I0 0 _0 .34C945_2 _'_ ,180 O0 .0262 .259_3335 02 ,180_ ,0151
051811 10 0 .9 .34C9_437 C3 *180 00 *017_ .26204886 02 .18C 00 .0155
",'_ .34096311-03 ,180 O0 *ocgc .26448439 02 ,180-0_ ,015905191l I_ 0
05_011!0_ ,0 ,34097183 O_ ,L8090_00_4 o26687999_,!80 00 ,OlZ3
os2113 zo o ,o .34c_o_03 .18o o_ -:_o32 ._e o_ .leo co .o107
052211 10 O .0 .34398925 0] ,18c O0 ,0791 ,_7171319 02 °180 00 ,0]51
0_2411 10 G ,C ,34300663 0] ,lSC 00 ,OZal ,27_54250 02 ,180 00 ,0179
OS2SZL 10 0 .0 .34103530 03 -.]8b O0 ._C_ _-2_K_5818"0_ ZISO O0 .013_
0S261l ]9 0 ,0 ,36102397 03 .180 O0 .0110 ,28137389 02 o180 00 ,0147
052811 lO 0 ,0 ,3410412_ 03 ,180 O0 .0280 ,Z_620534 O_ ,180 00 ,0154
0529ll 10 0 _0 ,34104991 0"3 ",180"-00 ------_-0_15 ,28862110 "02",180_ ,00g8
053011 10 0 .0 .34105853 03 .180 O0 .OIIC .29103684 O? .lBO 00 o0102
053211 10 0 .c ,34107575 03 ,18C OG ,0400 29s86838 02 .180 Qo ,o169
053311 -_ L" _ .341084350"t .180 O0 ,0216 ,2_828412 _ .100 00 .0073
053411 I0 0 ,0 ,34109299 _3 ,lSC 00 ,0132 ,30060988 02 ,180 00 ,0097
os_sll to 6 _o --.3_kkdi_i _ .380 _- .0167 ._0_11s86 _ .100_ .0081
0_3711 tO _ ,o ,34111863 C3 .100 00___ ._03_78 ...... _30194_6_02 .180 00 ,0108
054411 LO 0 ".) .34137824 03 .18"0 CO .021_ .32485702 "02 .180_'0 .009_
054511 100_,34118_J2 03_18o CO .031_ .32727_66 02 ,lBO 00 ,0157
054711 10 0 .0 ,34120364 93 ,180 O0 ,C144 ,33210382 02 .180 00 ,0107
055511 - LO __ 0 .... ,0 ,34127_95 03 ,IdO O0 ,5303 ,35142710 OZ ,180 O0 ,0_
055711 lO 0 *O_J_Z_]_7___._O_.I4C 35625747 OZ ,180_8
055811 l0 0 oO .34t29601 03 ,180 00 .0238 o3_867263-O2--.18-0 00 *0IIZ
005_911 LO 0 ,0 ,341_0435 C3 ,180 O0 ,021& 36100771 02 ,180 Op_
60011--lO'--O ..... .0 "---._4131268 C3.180-00 .0135 .36350274 02--,'180-'00 .018l
0_60_i 10 0 .0 .3_.L32.10p 03 .180 O0 __0313 ,3_59J7_I 02 .18_ O0 ._6_
060311 lO 0 ---,'0-" ,34133761 03_,l_6 00 ,CI10 ...... o'37074751 02_180_00 .0005
060611 10 0 ,0 ,34136Z44 03 ,lRO 00 ,0087 ,37799115 02 ,180 _0 ,0069
__0.60_11_ I0 0 -0 ,341370_g C3 ,180 00 _.,0107 _38_634 02_180 O_ ..... ,0_74
060811 10 0 - ,0 ,34137894 03 ,180 O0 ,OOZ_ ,3828ZC92 02 ,180 00 ,Ollg
.061011 I0 0 ,0 ,34139541 G3 ,183 00 ,0305 _3876_79_02 ,180_.0___0J_08
081111 10 0 ",0 ,34140362 03 ,180"00----_02Z4 °39006413 OZ .180 O0 .0054
061311 10 0 ,9 ,34142003 03 ,180 O0 .0244 ,39489260 02 ,180 O0 ,0044
061511 10 0 .D ,341_363q 03 ,160 00 .0084 ,3997Z079 OZ *180 O0 ,0055
061611 10 0 .9 _ ,34144456 03 .18000 _ _.C_ . _ ,40213_75 0_s180 9_- _0300.
061711 1o o ,o ,34145271 03 ,IBO O0 ,o244 - o40_54062 OZ ,180 O0 ,0106
061911 10 0 ,O ,3414_099 03 ,100 00 ,00_5 ,40937&17 02 ,180 O0 .0097
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.34147712 03 .180 00 .0505 .41178001 02 ,120 00 •0143
0 .0 .34148524 03 .180 00 •0187 ,41420336 OZ .180 00 ,0109
0 .0 .34149334 03 .180 08 •0228 .41661882 02 .180 00 e0055
0 .0 *34150144 03 *180 00 .0149 *41903020 02 .180 OC .0061
.0 .3415C952 03 .180 00 ,0070 .42144345 02 •100 00 .OOa?
• 0 .34152566 03 ,160 00 .0292 •42626974 02 ,180 00 ,0079
• 0 .34153372 03 •180 00 .0214 .42868273 OZ .180 O0 .0026o 34154176 .100 O ,_55 2_109_66 _ _i_00 ou3_
0 .0 .34154079 03 .180 O0 .0176 .43_847 02 .leo 00 .0039
o • 0 *34155702 03 .1_0 O0 ,0870 .43592115 02 .180 O0 .0086
0 .0 .34156503 03 .tOO 0D .0020 .43833375 02 .180 00 _
0 •0 .3415732_ 03 .180 20 -.0038 .44074626 O_ .180 00"_-- .0100--
0 *0 .3415800C 03 .180 00 *0287 •44557096 02 .180 O0 .0173
0 .0 .34159Y7803 .180 0O ,0209 .44798319 02 .L8C 00 ,0081
• 0 .34160574 03 .180 O0 .0192 .45039527 02 .laO O0 •0128
• 0 .34161360 03 .100 O0 ,0114 .45280723 02 .180 O0 .0096
100 .0 .3_162163 03 .L80 O0 .0397 .45521909 02 .100 O0 o0163
10 0 _0 .34162956 03 .180 O0 .0139 .45763084 02 .180 00 ,0091
064011 lO 0 _0 .34163748 03 .180 O0 .0083 .460042_9 02 .1_0 00 .0099
064111 lO b" ._ "_I_4_ O_ _ _ .0225
064211 10 0 .0 .34165328 C3 .100 O0 .0149
o64211 zo o :6 .34z_q692 o3 ;_ _i_
0&_6!! 10 0 ,0 .34162477 03 *180 O0 .0103
066811 10 0 • 0 ,341700460_--_,180 O0 -*0030
084911 I0 0 .0 .34170028 C3 .100 O0 .0214
065011 10 0 TO _4171_I0_ .100 O0 .0138
065111 I0 0 .0 .3_17_390 03 .180 O0 .0222
06_211 I0 0 .0 .1417316g 03 .180 O0 .0146
06_)11 __._.,___._._.34173942 03 .180 O0 .0091
065411 I0 0 *0 *34174725 03 _i80 O0 *0015
065511 10 0 ,0 .3417_301 03 .100 O0 .0380
065611 |0 "0 _, .341762760_" .100 _- .0265
065711 10 0 _0 .34177050 03 .180 O0 .0190
065011 10 0 .0 .34178594 03 .180 00 .0220
070011 10 _ _ .34179365 03 .180 _0 "0145
070211 I0 . .- ._4i809_03 .100 O0 .001_
O T_}I_ 10 0 ,0 .34181670 03 .180 O0 .0142
070411 10 0 .0 .34102418 03 .180 00 ,0087
_ 0 .0 .34183203 03 .100 O0 .0013
070611 10 0 .0 .341B3_6703 .18000 .0399
070711 10 0 _ _3_|_4___C._,__]80_p_00 ,0105070911 10 0 .34186253" 03 .180 00 -_C42
071111 IO 0 .0 .34187771 03 .180 CO .0231
071)11 IQ_ ,0 .341802e5 03 ,1_000 .0304
071411 10 0 .0 .34190n41 03 .]80 O0 ,OlSl
.46245_02 02 .180 O0 .0106
.46486542 02 •180 00 .0114
.472O9897 O2 .180 00 .OO79
.4745O99O O2 .180 O0 ,0187
.4793314_-02 .180 00 ,0145
*48174192 02 •180 O0 ,0173
.4041_241 02 .120 O0 .0102
.40656275 02 .120 O0 .0131
°42297294 02 .180 00 .0161
.49379294 02 .180 O0 o01/9
.49620279 02 .180 O0 .0168
.49_8124_ Oz i_20 b6 .Otl_
.5010219_ 02 .180 O0 .0128
• 50_84066 02 .180 O0 .0188
.5oe_381 OZ .!8o _
• 51306769 "_ .120 O0 .01/9
• 51547640 02 .120 O0 .0150
.51788495 02 .180_ .01_1
• 52029346 02 .180 O0 0_2
.52270172 02 .12000 .0202
.52_I09910Z -IB__
• 52992S79 02 .180 oo .OZl7
• 53213349 O_ .IB0 O0 .01_
.534T4105 02 .IBO O0 .0179
.53955577 02 .180 0O -00_3
.54196288 O2 .180 O0 .0156
071611 10 0 ,0 .34191548 03 ._0.4_._ _546776_70__.t80 O0 .0|00
071711 10 0 .0 ,34192300 03 .120 O0 .0173 .54918335 02 .180 O0 ,0O93
_1___L0- _ ,0 ,3_!93_! _3 .120 O0 .0100 551_8980 02 _|80 O0
072011 lO 0 .0 .34194050 03 .180 _0 -.0045 .55640245 02 .180 O0 .0052
_]_ }_0 0 _ .34196044 03 .100 00 .000l ,56121437 02 *IBO O0 .0059
0723]1 10 0 .0 ,34?96789 03 .180 CO .0640 .56362010 OZ .180 00 .0112
072311 10 0 .0 ,34190277 03 .180 00 -- ._076--- .56843106 02--.180 O0 *0060
072711 10 0 .0 ,34199759 03 .180 O0 .0318 .57324141 02 .180 O0 *0048
_72811 10 0 .0 .34200499 03 .180 O0 .0181 .57564630 02 .180 O0 .0042
072911 10 0 .0 .34201237 03 .180 O0 .0110 .57805109 02 .IBO O0 .0077
8--73011 10 0 .0 .34201975 03 .120 GO .0199 .58045565 02 .180 O0 ,0071
0__73111 10 0 _0 .34202711 03 *IB0 0O .802_ *_8286007 02 .120 00 .0026
073211 10 0 .0 .34203446 D3 .180 O0 .0257 .58526433 02 .180 00 .0121
073411 10 0 *0 *34204913 03 *100 O0 .0276 .59007232 02 .180 O0 .0052
7_ 10 0 ,0, .34207832 03 .180 O0 .0015 .59962824 02 .180 OO *0015
o739;1 1o o_____.0
074011 10 0 o0
074211 I0 0 .0
074311 1_ _ .0
074411 10 0 ,0
07451] 10 06 1 _ ,_
• 34200550 O_ .100 O0 .0565 .60202931 og -180 OC .0031
• 34200285 03 .ISC O0 .0115 .60449210 02 .180 O0 .0007
.34210009 O3 *]8O_ 0 45 .6O689489 • 8 O0 .0 4
.34_10732 O3 .120 O0 .O226 •6O929742 O2 .180 O0 .OO01
.34211455 03 -12_ 00 ,0]86 .61169972 02 .180 00 _17
,14212175 O3 .120 00 .0117 •61410192 O2 .180 O0 *OO35
• 34212895 O3 .160 O0 .OO48 ._1_50389 O2 .180 O0 .0012
• 34213614_ .1BC _ .0319 .61890569 02 .180 O0 .OO69
074811 10 0 ._ .34215047 03 -)80 00 ,0141 -- •8 37 B78 2 • 80 0 5
074911 10 0 .0 .34215762 03 *180 00 .0313 *62611002 02 *120 00 .0022
_ _0 0 _ .34216475 03 .100 00 .0244 *62651108 02 .180 O0 *0081075111 10 0 ._, ,34217128_ .120 _ .C176 .63091198 02 .180 O0 .0019
075211 10 0 ,0 ,34217900 03 .180 O0 .0107 .63331267 02 .180 O0 .0018
075311 10 0 .0 .34218609 03 .180 O0 .0040 .63571320 02 ._80 00 .0118
o75_11 1o o -o .34_z93_803 ._80 0o .o632
075511 10 0 .0 .34220026 03 .10o 00 .OLO4
075611 10 0 ,0 34220,3203 180 0......
0 • 0 ,34221437 03 .IBO 00 .0360
• &3811350 02 ._80 00 .0075
.64051366 02 .180 O0 .0174
• 64291359 O2 .180 O0 ,OO93
• 64531331 02 ,100 O0 .0093075711 10
070811 t9
075911 10 .0 .34222141 03 .180 O0 .0161
._ .34222843 03 .180 O0 .0094
. .34223545 03 .180 00 .0587
• 64771289 02 .180 00 .0013
.65011221 02 .120 O0 -.0007
080011 10 0 .65251143 02 .180 O0 ,0072
000111 10 0 .0 .34224245 03 .180 O0 -.0421 .65491038 02 .180 O0 -.0007
080_1| 10 0 ,_ ±_2_4944 03 .180 00 .0173 _ .6_730916 02 .180 O0 .0_3_
080311 lO 0 .0 .3422584l 03 *_80 O0 .0_06 *65970773 02 .180 O0 .0014
_ .,_ __100 O0 _ .68210807_,|80 O0 .00|5
020511 l0 0 _0 .34227032 03 .l_OO-_- ,0i7) _902".120 O0 .0015
080611 10 L_'= .34227726 03 .180 00 ,0107 .86690224 02 •IB0 O0 -°0043
_0711 10 0 .0 .34228412 03 ,180 O0 .0400 *86930002 02 •180 00 •0058
020811 LO 0 ,0 ,34_910_ 03 ,18000 .0334 .67169757 02._ O0
000711 10 0 ,0 .362207_9 03 .180 O0 .0250 o67409495 02 .]20 00 .0021
__ 1_ 0 _ _t6lt9_9) .180 99 .o_9_ .878492o9 o2 .lso oo -00_3
001111 LO 0 .0 .34231174 03 '180 O0 .0137 .672B8001 02 .120 O0 -.0014
_.._._,_ 6 6 . _62]_257_ 02 .120 O0 .0008
001311 lO 0 .0 *34232545 03 .180 O0 .0006 .68368225 02 .120 O0 -.0029
_L_J___ 10 0 *0 .342_3227 03 .180 00 -*0059 .60607259 02 .180 O0 -.0026
021611 10 0 .0 .34234589 03 .180 00 -.0189 .69087057 02 .1B0 O0 .0000
• |17]| 10 0 _0 _34235_68 03 .120 O0 -.0223 .693266Z1 02 .IBO 0_
021811 10 0 .O .34235946 03 .180 O0 -.0317 .69566165 02 .180 00 -.0032
082011 I0 0 --0 *34237297 03 .180 O0 -.0447 .700_5189 OZ .180 O0 -.0064
_ZI|I 10__ 0 _ ±)_7_7_3 ,160 00 -,0510 ___70ZB_ OZ _100 O0 -.0060
082211 10 0 .0 .34230642 03 .120 O0 -.0575 .70524122 OZ •180 O0 -•0055
__JlZ,;1J___I_ 0 .... 0 ,)__2_9313_0j .!8¢ oo -,Q_O . ,T_6_3 o2 .180 oo -.oo9o _
002411 10 0 .0 .3423090? 03 .180 O0 -.0703 .71002964_ _180 O0 -.0042
. 10__ _71242352 02 .180 Oa -,0080
022611 10 0 .0 .34241316 03 .100 O0 -.0230 .71401717 02 .180 O0 -.0034
44
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STATION NUMBER 5 82/Cl/22
TIME rc 0 FRO OEC HA
r
O62811 IO O .O .34282844 O3 .16C 00 .O784 _ _T]9__ -.O10_
082g11 lO o o0 ;3424_3o7 _%1_o oo--- ;0282 .72t99666 02 .lao oo --.0018
083111 lO O .O .34264628 O3 .J0LO0 _ ,O156 ,T2678182 02 .180 OO -._085
08321l iO 0 .O'-_4_;180 00 .0354 .72917_98 02 .tB0 00 .0062
083311 10 0 *o .3_285955 03 .180_______|58527 0_ .180 O0 .OO10
083411 _ 0 .0 °34246593 03 .180 00 .0230 *73395766 02 .[80 00 -.0003
086_1| 10 0 *0 ._2524_ 03 _188 CO __02_ .... j T55_7132 02 .[8 o 80 -_q06_
084711 £0 0 .0 .34254_56 03 .180 00 .0190 .T6_02585 02 .[80 00 -.0043
085211 10 0 ,0 .34Z58092 03 .180 0O .0203 .77696232 02 .[80 00 .0_16
085411 |0 0 .0 .38259338 03 .180 00 ?Q345 o78173_7_.j_ --09[9
08_511 I0 0 o0 .3_Z59952 03 .180 O0 .0168 .T841Z045 02 ,180 O0 ,0035
085T]l 10 0 .0 .3*252063 03 .180 O0 .0064 .78g11561 O_ ._80 00 -.0202
085911 _ _ "_ ._2_326_ _ .180 _ .0231 _ Oa .lsO 00 -.02,7
090011 IO 0 .0 ._261860 03 .180 00 .0175 .79625855 02 .18_ 00 -.0_6_
09011[ 13 0 .0 o3_2_4455 0_ .180 00 °0_d0 .79863872 02 .|80 00 -.0550
O9CZll 10 0 .0 ._426504T 03 .18C 00 .0Zk8 .8010185] 05 .100 00 -.0Z/O
09031L 10 O .0 .3456_636 03 .180 00 .0168 .80339784 02 .180 00 -.0190
O90_11 10 0 .'l _3_26_223 C3,1_0 00 .0254 °80577675 02 .18_ q0 -.O_[0
09051[ l0 0 .g ._4Z68808 03 .180 00 .00_9 .80815525 05 .180 00 -.0129
09061[ 10 O .O .3_267390 C3 .180 00 .0225 .81053326 05 ,180 00 -.0_28
STAT[ST[CS ST_T[GN 5
oar_ TYPE BEGINNING ENO NUPBER OF $T0 OEV RHS FIRST MONENT SECON_ NO_NT
TI_E TI_E P_ZNT$
Ha 1/26-21oc0i 1/57-090611 720 .10_-01 .211-O1 .183-01 ._4_-03
DEC 1/26-210001 1/27-090611 72O .20_-01 .259-O1 ._60-01 _673-_}
H_TR[X FOR MAPPING FORk_RO
X _ Y Z O_ .... 0Y pZ K[ K_ ==KI_1 __
Y -.11200071 03 .20768219 0_ -.6T_0495_ OZ -.28809580-02 -.2639]31T-03 -.15250128-05 .00000000 00 o00000000 00 .00000000 00
Z .32550_87 0l -.11064_81 02 -.17240018 82 T_3023_8[-04 -.51589054-0_ -°3117_554-03 .00000000 00 .00000C00 00 .Q_0_0_O _
DX .1047778_ 05 ._47_288 04 .499222_5-05- .27_0! _5_5_00 .126_5978 Ol °00000000 00 *00000008 00 .00000000 OO
0Y -.88199055 05 .26537920 05 -.506_9939 05 -.52424680 01 -.ZEO0llTS-01 -.11_86486 01 .00000000 00 .00000COO 00 .00000000 00
OZ .T0557998 05 -.19344253 05 .8_487088 O5 .18853004 01 .3181528T C0 .982553_7 00 .00000000 GO .oo000000 00 .00000000 00
KE .40116796 01 -.5040Z968 _O _.2_]_819J_0_J0734T46:0L_12646288-04 .53i91555-04 .1000000_.___0_0_ ,00000000 0_
KM -.69528348-02 -.15816512-05 .11544973-02 -._353626L-06 -.82236794-07 .70_90131-07 .OO000000 O0 .10000000 O| .00000000 00
_101 .00000000 _0 _oooopo O0 ,_POO_QO_Q_ _ .O0_OO____OG_ _ .lO000OO0 gl
_-_oooooooo-oo .0000GOOO O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .OOOO00OO 00 .00000000 O0 .O0000OO0 O0 .O0000COO O0 .00000000 O0
LOG1 .00300000 O0 _00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 _O00000CO 00 .OQCO0000 00 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .OO_OG_O _00000000 OL
R103 .O00000OO 0_'.00000000 00 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .O00OO000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000008 O0 .00000000 O0
L008 .00300000 00 .30000000 00 .0000C000 O0 .O0000OO0 O0 .OOOO00OO O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .O0000CO0 O0 .00000000 O0
___0__ .000000_ ___,Q_09oo_ _L .000_000 _ ,0_0_000_ .0_Q_q_L_00_0_0 _9 ._L0_g0_ _J00000000 _0__LA08 .00300000 00 .0000_000 00 .00000000 CO .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000
LOO_ .00_0000_ 00 .OOOO00GO 00 .00000000 O0 _000009 _O .O00000OO O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 00 -__OOO000_O 0L
A]05 .O0_O00OO 00 .OO00000C 00 .00_00000 00 .00000000 O0 .OOO00CO0 O0 .00000000 00 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0
L_05 ,00_00_00 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 00 .00000000 00 .O00OOOO0 O0 .O_OOQOOq O0 .00000000 O0 .O00_g____L_O0_O_
Loo5 .O00OO00-OOO ._000OO00 OO .OC000000 00 .00000000 00_000000 O0 .00OO0000 00 .00000OOO O0 .0OOOOC00 00 .00000000 O0
LAC1 lOCI RI03 LA03 LO03 R104 L&O_ 100_ RI0_
x ,00000000 OJ .00000000 O0 .OGO000UO O_ .00000000 00 .00000000
Y .O00OOOO0 00 °00000000 O0 .00000000 00 .00000000 00 .O0000000
Z .00000000 30 .00C00000 O0 .00000000 O0 ,00000000 O0 .OCO00000
OX _oOJOOCO0 CO j OOCOOOCO 00 .0000o0_o_ .00000000
oY .ooo000o0 GO .oooooooo_c_O0OO 00 .oooooooo O0 .0,}000000
p_ .00000000 03 .0_000000 O0 .OCOCO00O 00 .0000_00 ,00000000
KE .O00OO000 O0 .0o00c000 O0 .OOCO00GO O0 .00000000 O0 .O00000CO
RXCI .00000000 O0 .OOGO0000 O0 .OOCO0000 O0 .OGO00000 O0 .OCOOOO00
___000_00_.0_0 O0 .OOCO0_O0 O0 .00000000 _0 .00000000
LO01 .OCO00CO0 CO .IO000CCO Oi ,00000000 O0 .00000000 OC .OOCOOCO0
R[03 .OGO00000 O3 .00000000 0O .]OCO0000 Ol .OOOO0OOO O0 .00000000
LAC3 .OOJO00GO O0 .OOGOCO00 O0 .OOCO0000 O0 .[0000000 Ol .00000000
_LO_O 00_000000_0 O0 .OOCO0000 O0 .O0000000 O0 ,I0000000
8104 .0000o000 C0 .COCOOCO0 O0 .00000000 O0 .O0O00O0O O0 .COCO0000
LO04 oO0000GO0 O0 .O0000GO0 O0 .OCO00000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000
O0 ,00000000 O0 .00000000 00 ,00000000 00 .00000000 00
O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .0000___0 _,000_000
O0 .00000000 O0 *00000000 00 .00000000 OC .00000000 00
O0 .0o000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .0000000Q _=_0_0_000
O0 .00000000 GO .00000000 O0 .OGO00CO0 O0 .00000000 O0
O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000090_00000000_
00 .00000000 00 .00000000 00 .00000C00 00 .00000000 O0
GO .oooooooo o0 _ ,_ooooooo GO ,oooooooo og__
O0 .00000000 O0 ,00000000 O0 oO0000CO0 O0 .00000000 O0
O0 ,O0000000 O0 .O0000CO0 O0 .O0000CO0 O0 .=_000000 O_
O0 .OOCO0000 O0 .00000000 O0 .O0000CO0 O0 o00000000 O0
O0 .O000GO00 O0 .00000000 OG .OOOO0000 O_O_QOOgOfl
O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .O0000CO0 O0 .00000000 O0
q! .O000000q O0 ,00000000 O0 .O0000CO0 00 ,00000_ _
O0 .I0000000 O] .O0000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0
O_ -000000_90q .looooo00 01 .0000_ OQ ,00000000 O0
00 .00000000 00 .00000G00 00 ._0000C00 01 .00000000 00
•O00OCO00 O0 .00000000 O0 .00000000
.oooooooo 0o ,9_0_000 _Q ,00000000 O_
62/01/_6 505009.000 TO 62/01/Z7 102806.000
__ _=_ZO_gO _LOC_O0 O0 .00000000 O0 .OOOO0OOO O0 ,OO0OOOOO O0 .OOO0OOOO O0
L_05 .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .OCO0000C O0 .O00CO000 O0 .O0000COC O0 *O0OO0OO0 O0
CONOITIONS 6FTE_ F08_kR0 NAPP|NO
x= -.12982313 06 Y= -.85373581 C5 Z= -.49540038 O5 0X= -.17072811 01 OY- -.15728162 01 OZ- -.54201970 O0
45
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CCVARIA_CE RATR1X AFTER VAPPING
X V Z DX UY CZ KE KR _[Ol =
x .35Z605bT 02 .7456592T 01 -,52_55Z[8 02 ,T3821642-03 .ITO0804-Q3 -.TkBSB25703 .B0302938 01 .lZL7115Z 0L _353TB34 _
°76585927 31_ ,386_g83302 ,94304335 01 .47_149|9-03 ,67882089-03 ,t4919329-03 .15057567 =02 _59472901 O0 _|_g37672-02
Z -.529_5218 C2 ,9430k]35 Ol ,43179312 03 °304953?0-03 ,71843520-03 °76929320-02 ,538593gl 02 .69822898 00 .5623_45_-0_
--_ .738Zlk42-O_ _4Y514919_03 .30695370-C3 .23311522-0T .11489445-07 .78301945-08 _49648773-03 _61"_0-6 .39086e5e-05
DY ,L7900804-03 o67B82089-03 ,71843520-03 °11489445-0T ,|324101B-07 ,133121C8-07 °38084_L1-03 .159862B0-06 .6p_6469-06
DE -°7948_825-_3 .14919329-03 .76929320-02 .78301965-08 ,13312108-07 ,14023977-06 .10lET9Z6-02 .21550_93-04 .12520922-05
KE *8C302938 Ol .13057567 02 ,53859391 02 °4964BF?3-03 ,3B084211-03 .10167926-02 ,16714530 02 .833|I_44 OQ °7QgBBT_QL
• [2171t_2 01 .59472901 00 .69822898 O0 .30061_27-04 °159862B0-04 .2353D993-04 °8_1_4 00 ,24992_97 02 -.20807322-03
RiO1 ._3937834 O0 .13_37692-02 oS6235451-01 .39086358-05 °63216469-06 ,12520922-05 ,70988750-0_-._80_7332_03 ,3_7_50-_,__
LAC] .15_86_9-C2 .7C864998-03 ,42502739-03 .4_789753-07 ,IT_87157-07 °13_2_558-07 .94290247-03 -,6O232662-O5 -°162479_3-06
RIU3 -,59_79392-0l -,3_8492E-0[ -.44_9_33_-01 -°1_532C77-05 -.90808503-_6 -.I1433194-05 -.4031_E75-01 .2_819464-03 .10607269-0_
_ LA03 o12_17839-02 ,T0155_9_-0t ,949208[4-0_ .38899318-07 °1_078733-07 °_4080638-07 °84683364-03 -._95_,___0_ -_2_2_!!C'-Ot
LOC3 ,1163E_48-CZ .5Z653316-_3 .35746283-0_ ,_46793_-07 .14694635-07 o12812101-07 ,66_4879-0_ -.84657788-O5 -,1935_9|5-06
RJ_4 .6359_2_0-Q4 -°_42_432-03 -°12056633-02 -.7276E623-08 -,10678356-07 -°192972_4-07 -.325_0644-0_ -o7203C978_05_.51387B39_
LA04 -.1473O276-O4 -°88624723-_7 .675CT976-04 °._26C1_86-10 .486_9696-10 °1O310887-08 °53246627-05 -oZ_3818_3-0_ .ETO4497T-Oa
_Q_ -°|T4955_7-0_ -°10181969-03 -.876_46_7-0_ -,14647213-0B -.18_72_20-08 -.14772661-08 -.69769690-06 -.18283310-05__778_-0___
R|05 .13535132 CC .1_35672-02 .562264_6-01 ,3907_0-05 °6320_C35-06 o1251B482-05 .7097_63_-01 -°20802_4T-03 °35718B03~02
L_05 ,15683267-02 ,70852377-03 ,42495_3_-03 ,4578076_-07 °17_3_00-07 .1352_790-07 °96271_53-03 -.602214_6_5 _6_-0_
LO05 .28079073-03 -.266_T22C-02 -,2_4701?4-C_ -,_3C9L2C6-08 -,4211667T-07 -°107692_2-07 -.60602026-03 ,10_g3363-04 o2_0_00_-06
LAC[ LC_[ RIO3 LA03 LO_3 RIO4 LA_4 LOC4 RIO5
,E5486609-OZ .288_5499-03 -.59679302-0l ,12_t7839-C2 ,11_38848-0_ °63_90290-04 -°1_730276-04 -oIT495_T-04 .135351_2 O0
.70_4998-03 -°26661_45-02 -.33386926-01 .701553_3-03 o52_53316-0_ -.5423_43Z-03 -.EB624723-07 -,10181969-0_3_3P672_0_
°_2502739-_3 -°2345340C-03 -°_4996333-01 °9_92C81_-03 .3574_283-03 -°12C_433-02 °675C7_T6-04 -°876546_7-04 ,9622_446-01
KE .94290247-_3 -°604_7443-0_ -°40313875-01 °846_5_64-03 o66544879-C3 -.3254064_-03 .532_6627-05 -o49T69_90-04 .709T4638-01
RIOI -.1EZ49933-0_ .29051219-06 .1C607_69-04 -.2_263L10-06 -.193_9915-0_ -._1387839-06 .ETO4_TT-OB -.77801429-07 .3571880_-02
L00I .9498_2_3-08 .9793063C-06 -._239_527-06 ._728_[8_-08 .12682119-0_ .31267414-CT .70373510-09 .70248520-08 ,29064862-06
LAG3 -°505[8330-08 ._7283186-08 .26745730-06 .994_7735-06 -,40311737-0_ -.D462855-O8 -.17772186-09 -°20613262-08 -,2225B135-06
_003 -.58133_T9-_8 _8_-_59977-06 -.4031L7_T-08 ,98_3143_-0_ -.55299T_l-OB -.23_9_l_-_9 -.[4_3_8_7-08 -.19359622-06
RI_4 -.136_6575-07 °3|267414-07 °429864_C-C6 -.90462855-0_ -°5529974Z-O_ *35998471-02 -°26761T41-_9 -°26093776-07 -,533TT58_-06
LOC6 -.28667761-0B .T0248520-08 .97121497-07 -.204|3242-08 -,14932847-08 -.2_Og3TT4-OT -.42678684-_§ .99_83761-06 -.T7786067-OT


















L_C_ °80292224 37 o949152_-08
_0C5 °94915216-08 o97931859-06 •
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CASE ] SPACE TRAJECTERIES
EPHEMER[DES WITH VENU__VELOCITIES
E ,3g86coA] gE J ,1623A_O0-02 H -,5749900R-05 D ,TRTAg?Dg-05 RE ,&TIDE&50 OA REN ,&TTO][_9 0_
GM o85709ggH-lg A ,8074500B 20 B ,80763908 29 G _8"_ CME- _-_02- AU ,[AR$q900 09
GMN ,_O06ZT6 _q bNS ,132TL546 12 GNV ,32676952 06 GNA ,62977790 05 GNB ,00000000 00 GMJ ,LZGT_O6Z QL
ARA oITBgGQO0 J! GB ,CO00CO00 00 MAS ,36020000 03 GBI °00000000 00 GB2 ,00000000 O0 SC ,00000000
INJECTICN CONDITIONS MGON JULTAN OATE Z_37691,3681_972 JAN, 26,2g&2 20 50 09,000
GLOEENTRIC XO ,33946723 06 -_0--,_]Z_3"2 06 _0 ,5136Z592 03 DXG-,T793t362 Ot OYO o56t58516 Ot OZO-,9307132t O|
CARTESIAN EPC ,DDDOGODO OD SGG ,GOOD0000 O0 TO ,75009000 O_ GHA ,T8190559 02 GHO ,1_68064| 03
O DAYS 0 HRSo C yJ_--_,O0_Co _ jULIAN OAT_ 26_789],368|5972 JAN, _&t|_L___9__
GEOCENTRIC ........ EQUATORIAL _[NAT_
R o6_36_5_ O_ -OEC "._ZOEGZ3 01 RA .5927686I OZ V .]097A3_[ 02 PTH .226797T90I AE .I]92606T O]
_66t665Z 04 LAI ,4_2066Z3 CI LGN °36107530 03 VE ,105_4806 02 PTE ,235822Z7 (_J,_.___,J_65_
XS ,8r40_4" _B---- qS -,10872425 "C9"" ZS -,6716_052 08 DXS ._R6_3922 _ -DYS ,1632L220 02 GZS ,70TTT928 OL
XM -.39t66_9_ ]6 YM -,DqlLDTI] _9 ZM -,765Z9536 06 DXM .#_760.8T8 O0 D__O_._ZM=._TD7_9_ O0
XT -,39166894 D5 YT -,94ltET2] 05 ZI -_7+529_38 04 OXT- ,2676887_ DO DYT -,B80[3266 O0 OZT -,32T8789! O0
RS .I673_668 C9 VS .3026023Z OZ R_ .602_9091 06 VM ,97L33_8_ O0 RF__eG_890_L _ _T.9._O I_
GEO ,_506_T50] ALT ,Z8558736 03 LOS °23062620 C3 RAS ,30802576 03 RAM ,I935L[BD 03 LOM ,1_53L22_ O]
DUT ,36000000 02 CT ,TT_O_QCO _1 _R _3_zgzD7 O0 SHA _6230_38_0_4 DE_ -,|066535Z 02 OEM -,IOD86_J_L_
GEOCENTRIC CONIC CRBITAL B,T AND D,N _r_O_NAT[_5_
EPO_D _F P_RICENIER P_SSAGE JULIAN OATE 2637691,367607T_ JAN_ 26_I_6Z_ Z_9 2[_3Q_
- SM_ -,-6_67673t 06" ECC -,10133_32 0"[ _NC ,295_372Z 02 LAN .2471]_0"_- APF ,16650077 03 RCA ,66_32986 O_
TA ,650_9673 Ol EA .]_T69BII OC _A ;_DZT2LLT-DZ DAD -,ltOZTlg8 02 RAQ ,2ZTD0636 03 MTA ,17067654 O_
WX -t4R427336 OQ WY .19175T92 CC WZ ._Dg97_J67 00 PX .565263TI O0 PY .BL_8___ P_ _|_5_0255 O_
Sxo -.6_93515_ DO SYD -.T|T9_136 OC SZO -.L9127494 O0 TX -,T3923630 _ TY _ _ t_ .Z_7907Z_ Og
BX -.5870811C OO BY .6692£33T 00 bZ -.654¢7692 _0 pxll_7308_37_-OO ---MY'-".67818253 O0 NZ--.68702593 O0
HELTDCENTRID _LIPTIC _OORD[NATE$
X -*dlDg36s9 08 Y *118SlOeZ _9 Z -.20TSSCOO 06 _ DX -.]Z26705602 _-._674_ 0_ OZ -.TID38}9_ Ol
R ,1673C9_50_ LAT -,807266FG-03 L_N .IZ66375_ O] V ,36_86_00 02 PTH ,1L625534 02 AZ .IOL56RT] O_
. _E -_8Z49705_ Qd YK .11_5053B C9 ZE -,Z7_500_00_ DX_--_Z_}VZZ_ _-,_770_B10 O_ _Z[ -.GZ799_§3-_
XT -.U_D_BT22 08 YT .lID_I59B 09 Zt .30166000 05 OXT -.26205233 OZ OYT -,18727736 02 OZT °_869359T-_|
_TE -.10678035-03 LCE .1Z663967 C3 LTT .11T12663-0l LOT .126_8_9_ _.. R_. _Z47_ 09 _T .30605100 OZ
EPS .6'_ZZ3_63 O_ _SP .TDDOCDDD C0 5EP .I107760] 03 EPM'" .651500R3 02 ENP .6T[BOZ9Z O0 MEP .13_17B06 0]
MPS ,11288286 O_ _SP ,16_87306 O0 SMP ,6899LZ?90Z SEN ,1[_5|17_ Q.}. EM_ ,_]44TZ] OZ ESN ,143336T[ 00
EPT .45150C:93 DZ ETP .67L00292 O0 TEP .13617B06 03 TPS *11288286 03 TSP .|4587386 O0 STP .68991229 OZ
• SET ,It_II?4 03 STE .6634_TET C2 ESI .L633367| 00 _PM..Dq]56/_Z_O_ 3=P__ _75_Z_1 Q_ 5PN -.39390059
SAC ,O,IOOC_CO OC
GCE .2677_532 O_ GET .25967332 03 SIP .IIZGIB53 03 CPT ,96167369 O_ ___N ,_Z}OL7 OZ
REP ,6653665_ 06 VEP ,1097_351 ]Z
HELIOCENTRIC CONIE CRBITAL B,T AND B.R ECLIPTIC COORDINATES
EPOCH OF PERICENrE_ PASSAEO JULIAN OATE Z_376_3.52304966 DEC, DO,|g6! 00 36 20,_
VH ,I]C_]Z_ OZ C_ -,6960002_ _3 CL o52180550 IO SLR oZOSI&I59 O9 APO .3R925972 O9 TPP .2405748_ O7
TA .3611_ 32 ___E& _±2[T04658 CE _0_60_ OZ DAI _67_7_567 O| RAT .9088LGZ7 02 PrA ,LOGO0000 03
-- WX :.16_46di _3 Wv -.II_IC_6_--'_Z ,979&8690_ PX -.1_Z75626-0I PY .992873E8 O0 PZ .11818830 O0
QX -.9_677965 _C _Y .41361150-_2 _Z -.16ZO15_I OO RX -.18DOOZTZ-02 RY ._._L_._.Z._6OpO_ RZ -.9_9L_7_
SXl -,1_Z75_5-01 SYI .99287368 00 SZI .LLdlB830 O0 TX *9_gDB]7['O0"-'--_.[DDDLI06-QI TZ ,IT967666-O_
5X *9_677_7 3_ _Y -,41O4L[_I-C2 _Z ,L6201552 O0 PX -,TDB[594Z O0 MY -°58188E_6 O0 NZ -,_005630Z O0
B.I ,ZSI62606 09 D*R -.38300882 OD B .Z3477135 09 PER '87901&06 O_DEF
_ELENEcEnT_tC
x ._P6341 06 Y .99827953 05 Z ,8L665795 06 DX -*80_08227 Ol
R ._JI_62T7 _ OuC .lz_aL_z DZ ra ,[GIBIIZ6 02 v *II473691 02
R °4_7_62T1 C6 LAT -.560681_6 _I--L_N ,356_32480_ VR .1098563_
ALE .6JSD2677 05 SFA -*375[J912 06 ALP *_9172039 01 DR -.630ZDTSg OI
HGE .290776_6 D] SVL -.1C93Z_27 CZ HNG ,26668981 03 SIA .6690576[ 02
SAC .0J00c_3_ _'l












DY .66_98_60l OZ -.49tgzsDI Ol
PTH :_o_33ZL257_L_6_20}
PTR -,35012026 02 AZR ,14965504 03
JAN. 28,[96Z 23 09 39.000
_¢UATORIAL COOPD]NATES
Y -.ZS_331_L C_ Z -.[0166063 36 UX -olL790DL8 01 _Y -.]_286TD Ol DZ -.2719R62B 00
_EC -o16_ll_U_ C2 rA .21966020 03 9 .18575229 01 PTH .8363L39D OZ AZ ._¢_
L_T -.243115B6 C2 LON -._O&5]agi Oi-- VE °EagBSD99 02 PTE .TZ5790I] OI AZE .2T02783_ 03
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DZ ,1_0_834-07 -o2_..56298-0T -o1Z0287_-05 .2_333999-07 °13572537-07 -.2096_552-07 .10070433-08 -o[835_4_- 8_8 .._0266_
KR -°6O232531-C_ .10_97909-04 .Z3819_13-03 -._9562_31-05 -.84&57779-0_ -.72050949-05 -._8_836-06 -. 182B3]00-05 -._O8_2606-03
_'[Ol -.[62_9_48-C6 .2')C51179-06 o1060728_0_ L.22263|45-06 -°19359830-06 -°51387841-0& .870_47_0-08 -o77801494-07 .35718804-02
Lk0t .99188179-06 ,9_83021-08 .2_3_06-06 -.505182_1-08 -.58133_7C-08 -.1366_58_-07 -,_)?_5C30-09 -.286677_qS=J624586_-06
L O0t .94_8_021_0§ _97q30631-06 -o32193_9_-06 ,67283_2_-08 .12682097-07 .312&7_27-07 ,70373471-09 .7C248534-08 °29044823-0b
Eke3 -._0_182_1-08 ,672_312_-08 .267_5737-06 .99437735-06 -,_03L1635-08 -,90_62893-_8 -.1777215T-09 -,20_13242-08 -.22258|71-06
L003 -,58|_570-08 ,125B20_7-,_7 .19559927-06 -.403LL6_$-08 .98931_42-06 -.55299833-b8 -.23092_92-09 -.1493265T-0_ -oJ93555_-_
R|G4 -°_6_84-07 _]-L267_27-07 ,42986667-06 -.9046289_-08 -.5_99833-08 ._5q98471-02 ._7137_38 38 -.2609377_-07 -.51377588-06
__L.AO_-._2_C30=C_ .70373471-09 oB5C5394C-08 -*17772[5T-09 -+2_092C92-09 97137_38 38 o_6362735 3T -,42678E85-09 ,87026493-0§
LOC6 -.28667766-08 .7u2_8_3_-08 ,971214q7-_7 -.20413242-08 -.[69_285T-08 L.P609377_L07 L,_2678685_0_ .9_83_61-06 -.77786_32-OT
LA0_ .99168323-06 °9_65_46--0R- ,_413_710-06 -._0_0U659-08 -._81_2665-08 -.]3664290-07 -.23_18597-0_ -,2B662517-08 °92BB2255 37
_94_898=0_ .979]_246-06-_37_11-06 .672_3169-08 ,12677660-07 31263067:0T__ 70356433-09 ,70_3T_6=_ .29033_4_-0_
LAG5 LCO5
°91_32290-0Z -.185_925-07
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IMPACT PARAPETEK$ 62/C[/28 23L039
N _ATn[X
e._ B.T 1L C3 S.TS $.R$
P.R .33_5_2 G¢ -,|5337766 04 -.39B70|65-01 ,2456BlgS-Ol -.766B08_6-02 -,B[O62960-OZ
_.[ -.153]7746 C4 ,1_66[356 0_--" .7_319035-0l -.22_85968-0] .3_680L26-02 ._861868_-02
TL -.39_7016_-0[ ,70319_}3-01 .2t386229-06 -.43680483-05 ,|26B|A30-06 .]3769372-06
E3 .24568195-01 -.22886967-0[ -,43680483-G5 .[0275567-05 -.57673032-0T -.625120C[-07
5,[S -,74480_54-Q2 .35W80126-02 ,12681&]0-06 -.5747303_-07 ,[?4&IL[6-OT .|9C0_614-07
S,R& -,8|_62959-GZ ,3_618486-02 .13Y6g]72-06 -.6ZSIZOO_-07 ?19061614-07 oZ0678039-07
NCRNALILEE N MAT_[X
O.k 8.1 TL _3 s. rs S.RS
R.;¢ .13GQG_60 OX -.Bl?gOS75 OC -.[&997627 O0 .42161|27 O0 -.98050656 O0 -.9806&008 OC
B.( -._]7_0674 O0 .[GC6000_ 9X --_66]]G2Z O0 -.69ZZZ865 O0 .823O9623 O0 .8232695C OC
TL -.]4997627 CO .466_302C OC ,_OGOCO00 OL -.9_1_887] O0 .Z07522_6 O0 .207058L60C
_.rs -._J_50655 O0 .82_9623 OC ,207_Z24_ O0 -.42906709 O0 .999999_9_ .9_99958T
S._S -.9d_6_c7 CO .6212&952 Oc ,207058[_ GQ --.4Z88_2 O0 ._999_57 O0 ._9_99g_90C
B._ .30_6&755 05
8.t -,286967[G C5
BEL g .66C96_63 02
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APPENDIX C
Ranger III Postmidcourse Orbit Determination Program Printout
The material in this appendix is a data-processing printout of data derived from
the postmidcourse orbit determination program (ODP) for the Ranger III mission.
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PJGE HEJtING
IJJ-3 PCST NIC 8 _AV 63 I
EFCCH
62C1027|C|2806000






LC(1i°2T,T0573_ R1_3_'6372.C!80 LJ(3]_]5.11919] L0(31"243.19258
E_I]_AT_ THESE _JRJ_ETER$
X _ Z CX OY OZ KE K_ RI(I| LJ(1) LC|I! RI(_! LA[3} L0(31
CC_AR[J_CE MATRIX _F ESTINJTEO PJRJMETER$
_C1_.3_2_0473EC2 .7_S|536|EC1 -*_2_5_68_E02 .73_213_0E-03
*17900E_lE-O_ -.79484_9E_03 o80303995E0| ,_21TI235EOl
.13537_2_E00 °1548645_E-02 .2SBS_SC_E-O] -.5967_36CE-01
°]251785_E-02 *LI63_U_E-02
_C2_.74_5368[C1 *_B_ICOOSE02 *g_2_T55_E01 .475_650E~03
.671821_E-03 .14917_TTE-a_ o150_7_6TE02 .594727_1E00
.1_3_75_E-02 o70B642_SE-O_ -.26_61545E-02 -*_3_84TS]E-O]
.70155C_eE-03 ._2_5_177E-g3
_C_*-.52_4689E02 .942_T552E01 °_179251E03 .30_95_72E-03
.Tli418_lE-03 °76_2910_E-02 .538_8842E02 o_gB23|_2EO0
.56214_7BE-01 .42502_02E-0] -.23_53814E-0_ -°44_4346E-01
_C_'.7_821140E-03 .4751_65aE-03 ._C495972E-03 .1
*_14Bg_CIE-O7 *78_C3553E-a8 ._96_8774E-O_ .3C061241E-04
°_$086_22E-05 ._STB_ITEE-07 -.43C85181E-08 -.lS_32Cq4E-05
._8199_SE-OT .33_68C3BE-07
RCSb*IT_C©B_IE-03 *_7_821|3E-0_ .T]841831_-03 .1148_01E-OT
.] .13311755E-C7 *_8C83891E-C_ o]5;16277E-C_
.63216_34E-06 .17_87¢3CE-OT -.4212]030E-OT -*_C_C8t61E-06
*1_078_62E-07 .1469_12E-_7
RC_I-*T_48_559E-C3 °I_|T|_TE-03 .76_29104E°02 .T8301553E-OB
,l_31]T55E-07 °1 .1016¥_]_E-02 .215_[038E-04
.12520_38E-05 .1352_4CE-07 -.|0767688E-OT -o1_4331_CE-0_
*2_CSO_12E-OT .1281210_E-OT
ROT*.BC_C]_95ECl .15C57467E_2 .51858842E02 ._B774_-0_
,3_083BSIE-03 .10167_1_E-02 .16714_E02 .833|1842E00
.70_887_7E_01 .94ZgC_2_E-O_ -.60_C7558E-0_ -._C3|3831E-0l
.8_685276E-03 ,6654_12E-a3
_C81.]2171235EC1 *_T2791EO0 .6_8211_2E0_ .30C612_1E-0_
.159862_E-04 .2155ZC_SE-O_ .83_118_2E00 1¢00C.
-*_080T6_6E-O_ -°602_2700E-C5 *I08ST_9_E-04 .23819525E-0]
-._5627_7E-05 -oJ_58466E-C5
PC_I.]_5378ZOECO *1]_38756E-G2 .5623_gTBE-G1 .]90B6_2E-O5
.63216_3_E-06 .12_2C_3_E-05 .709887_TE-Ot -°20_07646E-0_
*35725_52E-OZ -.162_1_E'C6 .29C51670E-06 o10607310E-04
-.2226_l_BE-06 -.l_25_E-C6
_1_.15_86_53E-02 .7CB642_BE-03 .425C2902E-03 ._ST_9_78E-OT
*17_BTC_CE-OT *I_52654CE-_T .942_0_2_E-0] -.6C_32TC0_-05
-.[625C[_8E-06 ,9_el]83E'C6 .g4_l_6E-08 .2413_2_9E-06
-.50518C43E-05 -._BI_]829E-G_
RZ[_*288_BOgE-03 -._66615_5E-02 -*2_45]BI_E-03 -._30851B]E-OB
-.4212_0E-07 -.107_7688E-07 -°60_C7558E-C3 .10897994E-0_
*_05167CE-06 .94_83|96E-0_ .gT930617E-06 -o_23936_9E-06
.672B33_IE-08 .126_2_06E-OT
*I06¢731CE-04 °241_28qE-©6 -,_27_6C9E-C6 *_58T2T56E-C2
.2674568_E-06 .1956C_02£-_6
RI_'.12_t7853E-02 .TC1550_SE-03 *_20B48E-03 .388_935BE-07
*1_078662E-07 .2_0_©_12E-07 *B46E_T_E-O_ -._9562T6TE-05
-.2226319BE-06 -.50518C43E-08 ,672E3_6LE-O_ .Z6T45_B_E-06
RI_I.II_a884E°02 .52653177E-03 o_T_6299E-03 ,3_8C3_E-OT
.1_694612E-07 .1281210_E-07 .665_4_82E-03 -.8_584_6E-05
-.I_360254E-O& -.58]?_SZgE-_ .126_2206E-07 .1_560C02E-06
-._03117_TE-OS *_89_1430E-06
$1JT[$T[CS*P_ST A_/CR PRINT _E$I¢_L$ FC_ TPESE PJRJ_ETE_$



















































































IkP_T COVAR1AhCE MATRIX OF ESTIMJTEO PARJMETERS
_ Z OK DY DZ KE K_ RIO[
X °_$26C_72 02 ,?_$8S3_7 a| -.52_5_6_B 02 .7]B213_0-0_ ,[T900_1-0_ -o7948_$58-03 .80_0399_ O] .12tTIZ_5 01 .[_537820 O0
Y °7_56S_E? 01 ._B_[CO0_ 02 ,q4297S5| O! ,475L_64q-03 .6?BB2[BI-O_ .1_gLTBT?-O_ .15057_67 O2 .59472790 O0 .L3938756-02
Z -.52_46_8 02 .9_2_755] O! .431T_25! C3 ._C4_5971-0_ .71841830-0_ oT692_XO_-02 .5_85884! 02 .698231_2 O0 ,56Z34977-OL
_K °73821_0-0_ .4T5146_9-03 .30_9_9?_-03 .9999_999-01 .11_B9_CI-07 .T8303552-08 ._96_$77_-03 .30061_0-04 .39086821-05
_ .X?_OC_4[-O_ °67e82Z81-C_ °?L_4]_O-C_ .1L_894C1-C7 °_9999_9-01 .1_L_755-07 .3808_890-03 .1598627?-04 .6_216433-06
CZ -°7_4_55_-03 ,1_9[?_77-03 .76_2_1C3-02 .?$3C_552-08 .1_31175S-07 .99999999-01 .LO|GT81_-02 °215510_-04 .L25Z0836-05
_E ,803C_4 01 .150S?_47 C2 °5_E5_8_| C_ ,_q64877_-0_ °_80838_0-03 .10167814-02 .167]_3_9 02 .8_118_20C °709887_6-0l
K_ .12L71235 O| ,_9_727_0 CC °6_132 CO °]0C612_0-04 .15_86277-04 .215S|038-04 .83_118_2 O0 .10000000 05 -.20B076_6-0]
RZC! °13S37e20 O0 °I_7S6-02 .56_3_9?7-01 ._9C8_|-C5 .632_6_3_-06 .1252C8_B-0$ .70_86736-0! -.2080T646-03 .357Z5_51-02
LJC1 .154864_3-02 .708642_?-03 ,425C290|-C_ ._578987T-07 .IT48?O_O-OT .1_5265_0-07 ._90323-03 -.60232699-05 -°16Z50_88-_6
LCC! ,_88_eC_-0_ -,266615_5-C2 -.23_538L_-C_ -._C85le|-08 -.42123030-07 -.10767688-07 -,60_07557-03 .]C89T994-04 .290516T0-06
RIC_ -._67_3_-01 -,_e4?B2-O| -.44_9_5-01 -.185_20_4-05 -._0808_6X-06 -.1]_3180-05 -.40_]_830-01 .2381_5Z5-03 .1O6O73[O-O4
LJC_ .125[?B_-02 ,TC155_6-0_ °q_2C_48-_3 o388_93SB-07 .[907_662-07 .24C8C61Z-07 .8468S275-03 -._9562766-05 -,22Z6_[gB-06
LCC_ .1163_4-02 .526S_176-03 .357462_-0_ .334680_?-07 °1469_612-07 .12812104-0? .6654_80-0_ -oB4658466-05 -.19360254-_6
LJC! LCO! RIO] LAO_ LCC3
X .154864_-02 .28_848C9-0_ -.59_?_9-01 ,12517853-02 .LL638_84-OZ
Y .7C86_247-03 -._66615_5-_2 -._3_8_782-0! °7015_096-0_ .52653_76-03
Z °425C2_C1-03 -°234_B]4-0_ °._9_3_5-01 °949208_B-03 .35T_62_8-0_
Ox .457B_77-07 -,_3_851_[-08 -°185_2C_-CS ._89_SB-OT .33468C37-07
DY °17_87030-0T -°_2L22030-07 -._0_C_L61-C6 .19C78662-07 .[_694612-07
OZ .[3526_0-07 -.107676_8-07 -°_|43_180-05 ,24C8C612-07 °12BX_[04-07
_E ._29C_3-03 -°6C4C?S_?-0_ -.4C_]_3_-01 .84665275-03 .665_80-0_
RICK -.L62SC_86-06 ,2qC51670-C6 .tOE07310-04 -,2226_LgB-06 -._9360Z54-06
LCC| o_4_B_|_6-08 °97_]C616-06 -°322_6C8-06 .6?283360-C8 .1268Z2C6-OT
R[C_ °2413_289-06 -,_2_6C8-06 .35£72756-0_ .267_56e4-C6 .195600CZ-06
L_C3 -.SCS1_C42-0B °6728_0-08 .2674_6_4-C6 .9_4_7733-06 -.40311?87-08
LCC_ -.SBl_829-OB ,1268_C6-07 .[9_6CCCZ-06 o.4C_]787-08 ._B9_1427-06
EPCC_ 62/C1127 102E06.C00
C CC STDEVCC OLC Q
X .1077CS47-C3 .5654_8_? O| -.12q82526 06 -.12982526 06
Y ,4882_37[-O2 °60496]24 01 -.8237_683 05 _.82_72683 05
Z -.X5_3_22_-C2 ,11687756 02 -.4_528643 05 -°49526645 OS
OX ,?_15_456-C? ,124_-0_ -.[695_420 01 -.1&954419 01
DY °*535_959-C3 ,14_9_85_-C3 -,15_53653 01 -.1545_654 O!
CZ -°|0253217-C_ .2_|3_265-03 -o52118X65 CO -.52116175 OC
KE .88_CC236-C3 ,2530|_24 O| .3966C16_ 06 °39860163 06
K8 ,_67_6626-C_ ._73_ Ol °49CG_798 C4 .490Q5824 04
$TA 1
R! ,3101111_-C_ ._722_eS-OX .63T58455 04 .68756_55 O_
LA °,13736198-C6 o_69397C8-03 -°25?324?5 02 °°257_2475 02
LC ,133_C353-C_ ,_4483_7_-03 .2770_492 02 °27705492 O_
$TA 3
K! _1_BC_6C3-C_ °57_8_25_°01 o6_721053 04 .83721053 04
L_ b625_6561-C6 °9352_0_2-03 .3311900_ 02 ,35|19004 02
LC °X55_C603-C3 °97722_78-03 .2_31_285 03 .2_19285 03
CLOCK |42350 $05 .46909 03 Q$C5 .46985 03
NE_ C NCVINAL C O_ INO_I
-o12_62301 06 -.2252929T 01
-.$2372404 05 -.278_2031 O0










• 35119393 02 -°_8567228-03
°24319258 03 .7_386597-08
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x ¥ Z CX DY
I .210L4325 02 .13085070 ©2 .80338054 01 °49231542 06 .34921392 06
Y .13083070 02 °82470727 Cl .5048037b 01 .27781274 C6 .19736949 06
.8053_094 Ol .504803T60l ,3167870o 0l .13371604 06 .94621927 05
c .49231342 06 .27781274 06 .13371684 C6 .83?24081 11 ,59431068 11
cv .3492139_ o6 .19736949 06 .94_71927 o5 .58431066 11 .4224d94_ 11
cz .I_700831 06 ,83578046 05 .44_44020 05 .2490523L 11 .17702370 11
KE -.41307728 02 -*26328276 02 -.16693819 02 .16262469 06 .11933471 06
K_ -.85744539 O0 -.47223252 00 .11346272-01 -.195967T7 C6 -*11333159 06
RI0] .33908342 02 .238_3496 02 .14825814 02 -.27006051 06 -*_95202|0 06
LAC1 .34087685 03 .4OTa_397 83 .23347002 03 -,14009214 08 -.10132436 00
LCCI .I2981078 06 .97620513 83 .56_7_513 O3 -*38923348 O8 -*27675476 O8
RIO3 .17560261 O2 .1O715465 02 .80587861 O1 -.]0410755 C7 -.?|449070 O_
LJC3 -.12835089 O6 -.78434043 03 -.602_5523 03 .8_042995 00 .59145161 08
LCC3 -.372927©1 O4 -.21458880 04 -.12003467 04 -.360704_0 09 -.25381657 09
LJ01 LC01 8|03 LJ03 LO03
J ,34087685 C3 *12581078 04 *17_60261 02 -.12839009 04 -.37292701 04
Y .4_703357 03 ._7620313 03 °107134_8 02 -°70_340_3 03 -.214_8880 04
.25547002 03 .56674513 03 .80587061 01 -°60243523 03 -*1200546? 06C -.14009_14 00 *.389233_8 08 -.10410755 ¢7 .86042995 00 -.36070440 09
D_ -.1013243b 08 -.27675476 08 -°71_49070 06 °99143141 08 -°25381657 Oq
DZ -*39]48953 O7 -.11O30002 O8 -°2301_17 C6 *19347081 08 -.107_4909 09
K8 *.17093013 06 -.371818_4 04 -.54742012 02 .41497411 06 *28333305 06
KP ,26105424 02 .67433377 02 .3280_201CI -*26723543 03 .74932418 03
RIOI *63960180 06 .6690_791 O4 -.5?9058_3 00 .43701002 02 *35015063 02
LJCl .12448310 O7 .15338040 O6 -.]1618_34 O4 .8T769867 09 .7704T776 05
LCCI .13558040 06 *16958061 07 .20687774 0_ -.15627988 06 -.1390486| 06
R(C3 -,11610334 04 .206_7774 04 .45200058 03 -.13_205_0 0S -.381S9790 03
LAC3 .87760867 05 -.15627980 06 -.13620598 05 *20655705 0? .19479783 03
LCC5 .7704777_ 05 -*13904868 06 -.30159790 03 .19_707_3 03 .31078671 O?
DZ KE KM RIOI
.16780031 06 -,41307728 02 -.85744339 O0 .33908542 02
*835?8046 05 -.26328276 02 -,47225292 O0 *23895496 02
*44644020 05 -.16693019 02 .11746772-01 ,L4529914 02
.24985231 11 .16262469 06 -.15596777 06 -.27006851 06
.17702370 ]1 .11533471 06 -.11333159 06 -*19528210 06
.01065923 10 .49613418 05 -.12290396 05 -.75407574 05
.49613418 05 .99449186 02 -.23467137 O0 -.89842426 02
-.12290396 05 -.23667137 O0 .221307_00l ._0296658 O0
-.75407574 05 -.09042426 02 ,30296658 O0 .4849826S 03
-.39148953 O? °o17093013 06 .26105624 02 ,63960180 04
-*11030002 08 -,37181844 04 .67433377 02 .66904791 04
-.23046417 06 -.54742012 02 .328062010_ -.57903863 O0
.193470010B .61497611 04 -.26T23543 03 ,43781002 02
-.10796999 09 .20333385 04 .74932415 03 ,3S01S863 02
CC_J8[ANCE NJTE(X OF ESTZHATEC PARAVETERS
X Y Z DX DY
x *]1972089 02 .T03_6382 01 -.46080845 02 -.29744562-03 *73934303-05
Y .T034_382 01 .3660C230 02 -.96238941 Ol -.16957929-03 -.2025|687-03
-.46080845 02 -.96238941 O| ,13660365 03 .26806390-03 -.|0839882-030 -.29744562-03 -,16957929-03 *268063_0-03 .[5496377-0T -.11941126-07
OY .T3934_03-O5 -.202516E7-@3 -.IO838882-03 -.11941126-OT .22489990-07
_! ,46399308-03 .4_314672-0_ -.43323264-03 -.14650657-07 -.g6528406-08
KE °7676|791 01 .11_14032 _2 *94512839 O0 -.12450484-03 -.67729070-06
K_ -.34230098 Ol -.81427477 01 -,92T99356 Ol *22293999-O3 .22_63168-03
R]01 .119158_7 O0 -.1619_426-_1 -.24822322 00 -.754|6388-06 .59262186-06
L_OE .12815689-02 .4850_370-03 -.18393289-02 -.81653884-O8 .38381225-O8
LCC1 -.18770524-03 -.27836085-02 -.88329165-04 *16944927-07 .13785669-07
R103 -.37302471-01 -.2380_624-01 ~.14529440-01 .20144T47-05 -.21722076-06
L_03 .75512582-03 .49967496-05 .42010485-03 -.43560128-0T .STbT3475-08
LC03 .14002797-O2 .51047427-¢3 -.54154107-03 *49527983-O8 -.49697121-O7
L_CI LCOI A[03 LA03 L_03
x .12_13_89-02 -.18770524-05 -.37302471-01 .78512982-03 .14002797-02
Y .48504370-03 -.27838085-02 -.2380S624-01 .49967496-03 .51047427-03
Z -*183932e9-02 *.88329165-04 -*14529440-01 .42C10485-03 -o54154107-03
DX -.81655886-08 .1694_927-07 o20144747-05 -,43560120-0T ,49527983-08
CY °38381225-08 .13783689-07 -.21T22076-06 .47673475-08 -.49697121-07
C2 -.27422808_-08 -.41181553-03 -.43_07631-05 .95341980-0T .72282452-0T
KE .37732018-03 -.8175373T-§3 -*22944365-01 *48945912-03 .60933745-03
X_ .233803_9-O3 .85833895-05 .80809125-0L -.1758_282-02 -.1393_610-02
RIG1 -.40492110-05 *.26660435-_5 .15887286-03 -.33958655-09 .48530094-06
L_C1 .9397207Y'-06 -.3_671005-07 .24965332-05 -.53720807-0T .75306807-08
LCC1 -.36671005-07 .89272224-0_ .31836996-05 -.70_65539-_T .6040406T-07
R|03 .24g65332-05 .3183_596-03 .333913_2-02 .57155024-05 -.15686585-05
L_C3 -.53720807-07 -.706_539-07 .57155024-05 °07469430-06 .35255173-07
LC03 .7530_807-08 .60404067-_7 -.13686985-05 .35255173-0T *9549682T-06
O| KE KX RE01
.46399308-03 .7676179101 -.34230098 O1 .11915867 O0
*43314672-03 ,11114032 02 -*B1427477 O1 -.16195426-01
-.4332526_-03 .94512839 O0 -.92799396 Ol -.14822322 O0
-.1465065T-07 -.12450484-03 .22293999-O3 -.75416388-C6
-.96528486-08 -.67729070-04 .22663168-03 .59262186-06
,5_537932-07 .23065276-03 -.93931435-03 -.23109_65-06
.23065276-03 .64018737 O1 -.50388308 Ol .24039779-01
-.93531435-03 -.50388308 01 *19125984 02 .20929347-0|
-.23109165-06 .24039779-01 .20529347-O1 .32747678-02
-.27422604-O8 .37732016-03 .23380549-O3 -.&0492110-O5
-,41181553-07 -.81753717-03 .85833895-03 -.26660435-05
-.43987631-O5 -.22944365-O1 .80609125-01 ,15887286-O3
.95341980-07 .48945912-03 -.17580282-O2 -.33958655-O5
.72282452-07 .60933745-03 -*13_38610-02 .48530094-86
C_RRELAT|CN M_TRIX _F ESTIVATEC PARAPETERS
_ Z 08 DY
• 10000008 01 .2056_320 00 -.69T27448 O0 -.4225?810 O0 .0T189052-02
.20564320 O0 .IOOCCOCO Ol -.13_10616 O0 -.2231T275 O0 -°22321972 O0
Z -.697274_8 O0 -.13610616 80 .10CGCOCO Ol .18424346 O0 -*61838478-01
CX -.42257810 O0 -*22517275 00 *18_24346 O0 .99999997 O0 -.63964008 O0
C¥ .87185852-02 -.22321572 00 -.61838478-01 -.63966008 O0 .10000000 01
_Z .5546_]l O0 .30942993 80 -.16O2O618 O0 -.50864084 O0 -*27818273 O0
KE ._3654_86 O0 .72606612 00 .31959950-01 -.39529162 O0 -.17849540 O0
_ -*13842379 O0 -.30776355 00 -.183552_4 O0 .40950668 O0 .34555263 O0
_I01 .38825605 O0 -.46779999-01 -.22361279 O0 -.10586694 O0 .69054639-01
L_1 .23380551 O0 .82706044-01 -*16_34057 O0 -.67664370-01 °26401134-01
LC01 -.33134414-01 -.48697657 00 -.79586148-02 .14606764 O0 .9T291549-01
RI03 -.11416553 O0 -.68307283-01 -.21312884-01 .28004618 O0 -.25066270-0l
1803 °14279334 O0 .88311554,-al .38432470-0l -.37415014 O0 .33990232-0l
LCG3 .25341845 O0 .8634_05T-01 -.47_13910-0l .40713748-01 -.33911127 O0
LAC1 LC01 8[03 LA03 L003
! .23380551 O0 -.35138_14-01 -.11416553 00 .14279334 O0 .25341645 O0
Y .8270_044-01 -.4m69765T 00 -.60107283-0l .01311554-01 .0634508T-01
! -.1623_037 O0 -.799861_8-02 -.21512984-01 .38432478-01 -°4T413910-01
_X -.626643T0-01 .14606764 00 .20004618 O0 -.37415014 O0 .40713748-81
_ .26401134-01 .9?2_1549-01 -.250682_0-0l .33990232-01 -.33911127 O0
DZ -.12225769-01 -.18837O87 00 -.32_9_000 O0 .4_098045 CO .31967421 O0
KE °15383485 O0 -.34197_12 00 -*15692980 O0 .2068_010 O0 .24643523 O0
_ .55145439-01 .20772499 _0 .31887357 O0 -°42981917 O0 -*32614677 00
#IC1 -.729_2531-01 -.4930_159-C1 .480_4386-01 -.63450065-01 ,86T81349-02
L_CI .10000080 01 °.40837127-01 .44567529-01 -°59253316-01 .79494675-02
tC0l -.40037127~01 *IO0000CO Ol .5831111T-01 -.78968941-01 o65428449-01
8|03 .4456752_-01 .58311117-01 .10000000 01 .10575702 O0 -.2?779016-01
LJC3 -.5925331_-01 -°799_89_1-C1 .10575702 O0 .99999999 O0 °38574492-0l
_C03 .79494_75-02 .654204_9-01 -.27775016-0l .38574492-©1 .I0000000 Ol
D| KE KM R]0L
.35664611 O0 .53654486 O0 -.13842379 O0 .36825605 O0
.30942993 O0 .T2606632 O0 -.30776355 O0 -,46779999-01
-.16020618 O0 .31959950-01 -.18159244 O0 -.22161279 O0
-.50864084 OO -.39529162 OO .40950668 O0 -.I0586694 OO
-.27818273 O0 -.17849540 O0 ,34555268 O0 .69054639-01
• 99999999 O0 .39398012 O0 -.92430416 O0 -.1745272_-01
.39398012 O0 .10000000 01 -.45536991 O0 .16603004 OQ
-.q24)0416 O0 -.4553699l O0 .9999999T O0 .8203004T-01
-.1745Z_2_-01 °|6603004 O0 .82030067-01 .99999999 O0
-.12225769-O1 .15383485 OO .551494_9-01 -.72992531-0L
-*188_7087 O0 -.34197612 O0 .20772499 O0 -.49308159-01
-.]2899000 O0 -.35692980 O0 .31897397 O0 *48044356-01
• 44058045 O0 .20684010 O0 -.42981917 O0 -.63650065-01
• 31967421 O0 .24643923 O0 -.32614677 O0 .86781349-02
55
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.1120|28_ O_ .246 0l -._945
.11202244 06 .246 0t ,5645
.112024C3 06 .246 01 °9T46
o1120_720 0_ .246 01 _7949
• 1120207_ 0_ .246 01 .2051
.112©]197 O_ .246 01 -I.5T27
.11201356 06 .246 01 -.5605
o11203315 0_ .246 01 .8536
.11203674 0_ .246 CI .2627
o11203832 O_ .246 01 .6758
°11204150 06 .246 01 °4990
°I12043C90_ .246 01 -.0889
.I12044_80_ .246 01 1.3242
.11204725 06 .247 01 .1314
.11204_44 0_ .247 01 .3643
• 112051¢2 06 °247 ©1 °9783
.112052_10_ .247 01 -°6074
.11205416 O_ .247 01 *e066
°11203578 06 °247 Ol -.?793
°11205716 06 .247 01 .6340
.11205855 06 .247 01 2.0469
°112000_3 06 .247 01 *4640
• 11206212 06 .247 01 -.1201
• 1120_370 0_ ._47 01 -1o7031
.11206529 06 .247 01 °7126
°112066_7 0_ .247 01 °1270
°112070C4 06 .247 01 -.C400
°112073_1 0_ °247 01 1,7930
°11207637 06 .847 01 .6289
°11207755 0_ .247 01 °0450
.11207534 0_ °247 Ol -.5371
• 11208112 0_ .247 01 °8809
°11200270 0_ .247 01 .2_80
• 11208420 0_ .247 01 -1°2813
• 112085_6 06 .247 01 1o1367
°11202744 0_ °247 01 .33_6
.1120_902 0_ .247 Ol -.0254
°112090_0 06 .247 01 -.6055
• 11209219 0_ .247 01 -1o1875
.11209]76 0_ °247 Ol -.7656
• 11209553 0_ .247 01 -°3457
• 11209693 06 .247 O1 -.9258
°11205850 00 .247 Ol -°5059
°112|0008 0_ °247 01 °9160
.112101_6 0_ .247 01 1.33_9
• 1121C]_4 C_ .247 01 .75_8
• 11210422 0_ °247 01 1.1757
°1121C640 0_ .247 0| .6035
°11210T_70_ .247 01 1°0234
o11210955 06 .2_? 01 -1.5547
.11211113 0_ .247 01 -1_1326
o11_11428 06 .247 Ol o7140
°11211306 06 °2_7 0| -.8613
.11211744 0_ °247 01 .5623
.ll211_Cl 06 .24? 01 °_C127
°1121205_ 0_ .24T 01 -°5898
.11212216 0_ °247 01 -.1641
.11212374 O_ .247 01 -°74C2
°11212331 0_ °247 01 -1_31_4
.11212689 06 °247 01 I.1094
.1121_004 06 .24? 01 _9629
°1121_1_1 06 °247 01 .3877
• 11213310 0_ .247 01 -1°1875
°11223653 0_ .247 01 -2.3350
°112137_0 06 .247 01 o093T
• 1121354| 06 .247 01 I._Z34
.11214103 0_ .247 01 .9512
°11224262 06 °247 01 -.6211
.1121441_ O_ .247 01 .2066
°11214576 06 °247 01 .2354
°1121_714 0_ *247 01 1._641
• 11214890 06 .247 01 -._O63
o112150_8 06 °247 01 -.4?73
.112152¢5 06 °2_7 01 -°0479
°11215362 O_ .247 01 -1_172
°11215676 06 .247 01 1,2422
°11223213 06 .247 01 -1o3281
°1121592_ 0_ .247 01 -°0043
• 11216146 06 .247 OI °1°4648
• 11216303 06 .247 01 -1.0313
.11216460 06 °2_7 01 -°5966
• 1121661T 0_ .247 01 .83_O
• 1121_9]0 0_ .247 C1 -°3018
°1123708T O_ .247 OI -.8691
°11217244 0L °247 01 -.4355
°11217_CO 06 .247 O! -°C020
°11217557 0_ .247 03 -°5684
°11217719 0_ .247 01 Oo1328
°11217870 0_ .247 O1 .3018
.11218026 0_ .247 01 -1.2636
.1121_183 0_ .247 01 -1°_281
°11218_]Q 0_ .247 01 -2_5906
• 11212496 O_ .247 01 °0430
.11218652 0_ °247 01 -o52t5
• 1121_8¢8 06 °247 01 -°0840
.1121_9_5 06 .247 O1 1°3516
°11219121 0_ .247 01 -°2100
.112192?7 0_ °247 Ol °2266
• 11219?46 0_ .247 01 .3410
°11219902 0_ °247 01 -°0Z05
• 11220050 0_ .247 01 -.5820
• 11220214 0_ .247 01 °8574
°]12_¢370 O_ .247 O1 -.7031
• 112206_2 0_ .247 01 .1777
°11220858 0_ .247 01 .6161
• 11221150 O_ .24? 01 1°5000
.112_1306 O_ .247 01 1.9414

















































































































?9¢2.0 .11221617 06 .243 01 -1°1758
79C2.0 .1122192_ 06 .243 OI -1_2891
T9C2°0 °n22_005 O_ .243 03 -°8473
3902.0 .11222240 0_ .24¥ 01 .5gTT
39C2°0 .112223_6 0_ °247 Ol 1.0450
79C2.0 °112223310_ .247 Ol -o3156
T9¢2.0 .)122_7¢7 0_ .247 Ol -1°0303
79¢2.0 .112228_2 06 °247 O| .3340
T002.0 .11Z2_018 O_ .247 01 -.1803
TgC2.C .1122]173 O_ o243 01 -°3563
79C2.0 °1122332_ Od ,247 Ol -.2900
TgC2.0 ,11223484 C_ °243 01 -,8436
79¢2.0 °11223640 O_ .247 O1 .6035
70¢2.0 .112Z3755 06 °247 Ol 1.0508
79¢2,C .11223950 O_ °247 Ol -°5039
?9¢2.0 ,11224106 06 .247 01 -.0557
79¢2.0 °112242_I 0_ °247 01 1.3906
?9¢2°0 .11224416 O_ .247 Ol .8358
7902.0 .112245710_ .247 Ol I._891
7_¢2.0 .11284726 06 .247 01 _7385
?q¢2,0 °11224821 06 .247 Ol i°1875
79¢2.0 .11225036 06 °247 01 -.3643
79¢2°0 .112251910_ .247 01 -1.9141
7_¢2o0 .11225340 O_ .247 Ol .535Z
7Q¢2.0 .11225811 O6 °247 Ol -°1113
7_¢2.0 .11Z2_966 06 °247 01 .3598
79C2.0 o112_1210_ .247 01 o?YO
79¢2.0 °11226276 06 .247 Ol .2441
79¢2°0 .112264]0 06 .247 Ol °6973
79¢2.0 .11226740 00 .247 01 .6055
79¢2o0 .1122_856 06 .247 Ol °0566
7902.0 .11_27049 06 °247 01 -°4893
70¢2.0 .11227203 06 °247 01 -.0352
79¢2.¢ .11227350 06 °247 Ol °4199
79¢2.¢ .112276_7 06 .247 01 -.6699
7902.0 .112Z7821 06 .247 Ol -.215_
79¢2.0 .112279?60_ .247 01 *2422
79¢2.C .112_81]0 06 ._47 OI -1°3008
7902°0 .112_82E40_ .247 Ol °1563
79¢2.0 .112_8439 06 .247 Ol -.3067
7Q02°0 .1122_593 O_ °247 Ol oC713
7902.0 .11288747 O_ .247 Ol -.4707
7902°0 .112285010_ .247 Ol -,0127
79C2.0 °112Z9¢55 O_ .247 Ol -°3547
7Q02.0 .11229209 O_ .247 01 -1o0038
7902.0 °11_293_30_ .247 Ol ,3652
79C2.0 °11229517 0_ .247 01 ,8262
7Q02°0 °112Z9671 06 .247 Ol .Z85Z
79C2°0 o11229025 O_ .247 Ol -1*2539
79¢2°0 .112299?9 06 .247 01 °2070
7_¢2.0 °112301]3 06 .247 Ol °6680
7_¢2.0 .1123028¥ 06 .247 Ol 1.1328
79¢2.0 .112304410_ .247 01 -1.4065
7902.0 .11250354 06 °247 Ol .0557
79¢2.0 .11230748 0_ .247 Ol -o4814
7902.0 .11230_02 08 .247 Ol -*0186
79C_.0 .11231055 0_ ,247 O1 -°3347
79C_.0 .11231209 0_ °247 O1 -.¢006
79¢2.0 .11231516 C_ .247 O1 -°1611
?902.0 .11231669 06 .247 Ol 1.3047
7902.0 .112_1023 O_ .243 Ol -_2505
79¢2.0 °11231976 O_ .247 01 1o2344
39¢8.0 .112321]0 0_ .247 O1 -.2979
7902.0 .112322_3 0_ .247 Ol .1689
79C2°0 .11_]2436 O_ °247 01 -°3643
79C2°0 ,1123_590 0_ .247 01 °1035
7902.0 .11232743 O_ .247 O1 .5723
7902.0 .11232896 O_ .247 01 .0400
7902°0 o1123_049 O_ .247 O1 °_4_12
7902,0 .11233202 06 °247 01 -.0215
790_.0 .11233508 O_ .247 01 .9180
79C2.0 °11233661 06 .247 01 .3877
7902°0 .11233814 0_ °247 Ol .8594
79¢2.0 .112339_7 08 .247 Ol °350L
7903.0 °11234120 C_ .247 01 -°1982
7902.0 .11234273 O_ °247 01 -°7266
?9¢2.0 .11234425 O_ .247 Ol ,7461
79¢2°0 .1123457$ C_ °247 01 -°7815
39C2.0 .11234731 O_ .247 01 -°5076
39C2.0 .112348_3 06 .247 Ol -1°8359
79¢2°_ ,112350Y6 0_ .247 Ol -°3594
79C2.0 °11233189 O_ °243 Ol 1°L133
?_¢2.0 .11_35341 O_ .247 Ol -.4102
T_¢2.0 .11235493 06 .247 01 -.9355
T_C2.0 .1123!646 06 .243 O1 -.46OO
7002.0 .|1233?50 O_ .247 O1 .C166
Tg¢2°O .1123_93l O_ °247 01 .4932
7902°0 .1123_1¢30_ .247 01 -,0295
TC_.O °11236233 O_ .247 O1 -.5527
3902.¢ .11236712 06 °247 01 -.1182
7902._ .1123_8_4 C_ .247 Ol -.0387
7_02°0 .11237016 O_ .247 Ol .8418
79C2o0 .|1237320 0_ .247 O1 °8008
79C2°0 .11237472 O_ .247 Ol -1.7188
7_02.0 .11237624 0_ .247 O1 -°2375
35¢2.0 .11237776 O_ .247 Ol ,2441
?_¢2._ .11233927 06 .247 Ol -°2734
?_¢2.0 .11238079 O_ .247 Ol .2090
?_2°0 .11252231 0_ .247 01 -°3086
39¢2o0 o11238382 06 .247 Ol -°8262
?_02.0 .11238534 0_ °247 01 .6382
79¢2°0 .11230606 O_ .247 01 1.1615
79C2°0 o11238837 O_ o247 O1 1°6289
79¢2.0 .11230989 O_ °243 O1 o1133
7_¢2o0 °11235140 0_ .247 Ol 1o57?7
7902°0 °11239292 06 .247 Ol 2oC857
7_¢2.0 .11233443 O_ °247 01 .3703
?g¢2o0 .11235594 O_ o247 Ol o0576
56
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.3123;748 08 .247 01 -.4S61
.11240048 06 .247 01 *5215
*11240199 06 .247 Ol 1.0078
,11240330 06 .247 Ol .4960
.11240501 8_ .247 O1 -2_0156
.11240652 O_ .247 Ol -_5234
.11240803 O_ .247 01 -_0322
.11240934 06 .247 Ol -.3430
.11241256 06 *247 01 -*5566
.112414C6 O_ .247 01 -,0664
°11241537 06 .247 OI -_5742
.11241708 O_ .247 O] -.0811
*11241859 O_ .247 01 1.416l
°112620©90_ .247 OI *9063
,11242160 06 .247 01 .4014
.11262310 O_ .247 Ol -1.]055
.11242461 O_ .247 Ol *3906
_11242611 06 .247 Ol *0867
.11242762 06 .247 01 -.6172
.11242912 06 *247 Ol -_1201
.11243062 O_ .247 OI ._770
*11243212 06 .247 01 -_1250
*1124336) 06 .247 OI -;62?0
°11243513 06 .247 01 -b|280
.11263813 06 .267 Ol -.1299
,11243963 06 .24? Ol 1,3711
.11244113 06 .247 Ol ,8711
.11244413 06 .247 Ol -1.1289
*11244712 06 .247 O| -,1240
.11244862 06 .247 Ol 1.3789
.11245012 06 .247 QI -.1172
*11265161 06 .247 Ol .3657
.11245311 06 .247 Ol .6906
.11245460 O_ .247 Ol -.6055
.11243610 06 .247 Ol -.0006
.1124_759 O_ .247 Ol ,4063
*11243909 06 .247 O| -*0879
.11248058 06 .247 O! 1.4100
°1126_357 06 .247 O! 1.4356
.11246506 06 .247 O| -,0586
.11246655 O_ .247 Ol -1.5508
.11246804 0_ .247 Oi -.0410
°11246953 06 .247 Ol -.5332
,11247102 06 .2_T Ol -1.0234
°11247251 06 .247 O| ,4883
°11247400 06 .247 OL -I.CCCO
.11247549 O_ .247 01 -*4893
.11247698 06 .2_70l -.9766
*11247646 06 .247 OL .5352
.11247_05 06 .247 OL -.9531
°1124_|44 06 .247 Ol -_4305
.11248202 06 .247 01 -.9230
.]1248441 O_ .247 OL -1.4102
*11248585 O_ .247 OL -*8965
*11248738 06 .247 01 1.6211
.11248886 06 .2_7 01 1.1367
.11249035 06 .247 01 -.347?
.11248331 06 *247 01 -63135
*11248479 06 .247 OI ,205]
.11249628 06 *247 Ol -.2?64
.L1269776 06 .247 Ol ,2622
.11249924 06 .247 Ol o.2383
*11230072 06 ,247 Ol -I,7100
.1125_220 O_ .247 01 -,1982
*112503_6 06 ,247 OI b3232
.18250663 06 .247 Ol ,3662
.11250811 06 .247 OI -1.1133
.11250959 Ot .247 Ol -1.5898
.1125110_ 06 .2_7 OL -.0645
.11251402 06 *247 OL ,_844
.11251540 O_ .2_7 OL 1.5070
*11251696 O_ .247 OL 1.0332
*11251844 O_ .247 Ol -.4355
.11251_01 O_ .247 Ol - .9181
.11252138 06 .247 01 *6152
.112522E60_ .247 O1 -,8504
.11252433 06 .247 01 -,3301
.112525_00_ .247 Ol -*6027
.11282727 06 .247 01 -.2725
.11252874 06 .247 C1 .25_0
*11253021 06 .247 01 -1.2148
.1125316| 06 .247 01 _3184
._1253315 O_ .247 Ol -.1504
*11253482 O_ °247 01 ,3818
*11253600 O_ .247 Ol _9141
*11253755 06 .247 01 -;_527
.11253902 06 .247 01 o.C105
*112540_80_ .247 01 -_4863
_11254195 06 °247 O1 1*0469
o1125448| 06 .247 O1 -*8828
*11234634 06 .247 01 -.3447
*112547_1 06 .267 01 -*8086
*11254927 06 .247 Ol ¸ ,7303
*11255073 06 .2_70l 1,2656
.112852|9 06 .247 Ol -,1055
.112553_60_ ,247 Ol -lbGY63
.11255512 06 .247 Ol -_1172
*11255650 O_ .247 01 -.5791
.11255604 O_ ,247 OL -1.0501
o112355_00_ .247 OL .5039
.11256095 O_ .247 01 *0459
*11258241 O_ °247 OL .5879
.11256387 0_ .247 01 -.8711
*1125_533 O_ .267 Ol .6738
.11256675 O_ .247 01 1_2180
,11256824 06 .247 O1 -_23_3
.I12_6069 0_ ,247 O1 *YOS7














































































































STATICN N_VBER 1 62101/28
TC 0 FRQ CC3
7902.0 .11257260 06 .247 Ol .3965
7902.0 .11257406 06 .247 Ol -.0566
7902.0 .]1257351 06 .247 01 -*5096
7902.0 .11287696 06 .247 01 .0381
7903.0 *11237841 06 ,247 01 -,4141
7902.0 ,11237986 06 .247 01 .1346
7902*0 .11258277 06 .247 01 1°2344
7902.0 .11258423 0_ °247 01 -°2150
7902.0 °11256366 06 .247 01 1.3359
7902.0 .11255435 08 .247 0L *6323
7902,0 *11255879 06 .247 0L -°79_0
7802.0 .1125_724 06 .247 01 .7637
7802.0 .1125_868 06 .247 01 .3184
7802.0 .11260012 C6 .247 0L -.1250
7902.0 .11260157 06 .247 01 1.4336
7902.0 *11260301 06 .247 01 -1.0117
7902.0 .I3260889 06 .267 01 1o1094
7902*0 .11360733 06 .247 01 -.33_O
7982.0 .11260677 06 ,247 01 -1.7734
7902.0 °11261021 0_ .247 01 .7871
7902.0 .11261165 06 .247 01 -.6523
7002.0 _11261300 06 .247 01 .9102
7002.0 .11261453 06 °247 01 -1.5273
7902.0 ,11261596 06 °247 01 *0332
7902.0 .112&1740 06 .247 01 -.4014
7902*0 .11261864 06 °247 01 -*8379
7002.0 .11262027 06 .247 01 -*2725
1 7002.0 .11242131 06 .267 01 .2930
7982.0 .11262314 06 .247 01 -.1426
7002.0 .11262457 06 .347 01 -.5762
7002.0 °11262744 06 .247 01 -.4404
7002*0 .11262887 06 .247 01 .1270
?9©2.0 *11263030 06 .247 01 -.3037
7902*0 *11263173 06 .247 01 *2636
7902,0 .11263316 06 .247 01 1.8339
7002.0 .11263_39 06 .247 01 *4063
7002.0 *11263602 06 .247 01 -.0234
70©2.0 °1126_745 06 .247 01 -.4512
7_02.0 .11263888 06 .267 01 -,6709
7002.0 *112640_1 06 .247 01 -1.3086
7002.0 °11266173 06 .247 01 1.2686
7002°0 .11264316 06 .247 01 -.1582
7_02.C .11264438 06 *247 01 1.4180
7902.0 *11264601 06 .247 01 *0022
7002.0 .11264743 06 .267 01 -*4326
7902.0 .11264836 06 o247 01 1.1445
7982.0 *11263028 06 .247 01 *720?
7902.0 .11265170 O_ .247 0! .2979
7902.0 .11265312 06 .247 01 -.1210
7902.0 .11265456 06 .267 01 .6351
7902.0 .11243396 06 .247 0| -1.9648
TqC2.0 _]124573| O_ .247 0L -1,3867
7802.0 .11265660 06 .247 0! -.8047
7002.0 .11266022 06 .247 01 -1,2227
7002°0 *11266164 0_ .247 01 .3384
7902.0 _11266306 06 .247 01 -.0586
7902.0 *11266447 06 .267 0L *3254
7002.0 *11266360 06 .247 01 -.8026
7802.0 .11266731 06 .247 01 -1.3086
7982.0 °11266873 06 .247 01 -*7227
7902.0 .I1267016 06 .247 01 -1*1367
7902o0 .L1267155 06 .247 0l -*5500
7902.0 .L1267256 06 .247 O] -*9648
7902.0 _112674_7 06 .247 01 -*3760
7002.0 .LI247370 06 .247 01 I.2108
7902.0 .11267720 06 .247 01 1.8008
7902.0 .11267861 06 .247 01 -1.6094
Tqc2.0 *11268143 0_ .247 01 -.4297
7902.0 .11268284 06 .267 01 .1621
7903.C *11248425 06 ,247 01 -1.2461
7902.0 .11263563 Od .247 01 *3457
7802.0 .11248706 06 .247 01 1.9375
7902.0 .1126_847 08 *247 01 1,5313
7002.0 .1126_987 06 .247 0L -.8730
7902.0 *11265128 06 .247 01 .7227
7902°0 .1126_409 06 .247 0L .9141
7902.0 ,11269549 06 .267 01 .5090
79_2.0 ,11269680 06 *247 01 o1074
7902.0 .11245829 06 .247 01 -°28_
?902*0 *11269969 06 ,247 Ol *3047
7002,0 .11270110 06 .247 01 -.0967
7902.0 .11270240 06 *247 01 1°5039
7002*0 .11270389 06 .247 01 1ol033
7902.0 .11270529 06 .347 01 *7070
7802.0 o11270668 06 .267 01 -*6034
7902°C .11270800 06 .24? 01 -,0808
7002*0 *11270949 06 .247 01 -.6873
7902.0 .11271088 06 ,247 01 -.8828
7902.0 .11271367 06 ,247 81 -.6738
7902.0 ,11271507 06 .247 01 .0336
7902.0 ,11271646 06 .247 01 -1o4609
7902.0 .11271785 06 .247 81 .1455
7902*0 ,11271925 06 .247 01 .7539
7902.0 .11273064 0_ .247 0| -.6387
7002.0 .11273203 06 .247 01 -,0203
7902.0 *11272342 06 .247 Ol *5801
3 7002,0 .11272620 06 .247 0l -o1982
7002.0 .11272759 06 .247 01 -1o3839
1 7902°0 .11272897 06 .267 03 -1.8766
7982.0 .11273036 06 .247 01 *6387
1 70¢2.0 .1127317_ 06 .267 01 -.74_0
7902.0 ,11273313 08 .247 ©1 -.1338
1 7802.0 °I1273452 06 °247 01 -.5195
7082,0 .112733_0 06 o247 01 1*0977
1 7002.0 .1127_720 06 .247 01 -.2881
7802.8 .11273867 06 .247 01 1.3281
1 7902.0 .11274005 06 .267 01 *_473
7002.0 *I127818_ 06 .247 01 2,5625
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• 112742_2 06 .247 01 1.1836
• 1127_20 06 .267 Cl -h1992
• 11274552 06 .247 01 -15781
• 11274696 06 .2_7 C1 iC639
• 112742_3 06 .247 01 -1.3359
• 112751C9 06 .247 01 .2102
• 1127_2_6 06 .247 01 .53_2
• 11275304 C6 .247 01 .1522
• 11275522 06 .247 Ol -*ZL6B
• 1|2726_9 06 .247 C1 -1_5938
• f_27_T_6 G_ .247 _I f._Z
• 11275934 04 .247 01 -_3322
• 11276071 C6 .247 01 -_7129
• 112762C8 06 .247 01 .9120
• |1276345 06 .2_7 01 -.4261
• ]1276462 06 .247 01 _1768
• 11276619 06 .247 01 -1.1953
• 112767_6 06 .2_7 01 -.5645
.1_27_293 04 .2_7 01 -1.q_36
• 112773C2 06 .2_70l ;9668
• 11277576 06 .2_7 01 -.7656
• 1127771] 06 .267 Ol -.1229
• 112772_9 06 .2_7 01 -.6922
.11277565 06 .247 01 -L.85_5
• 11272122 06 .2_T Ol -1_2182
• 11272252 06 .2_T Ol -.5801
• 1|27_3_6 06 .2_7 01 .0596
• 11272530 06 .26T Ol *6992
• 11272666 06 .247 Ol .3398
• 112728¢2 06 .247 CI .9805
.11272938 06 .2_7 _1 1.6211
• 11272076 C6 .2_7 C1 *2646
• 1127q2C9 06 .247 01 -.CIB
• 11279620 06 .247 C1 1.)253
• |127_616 06 .247 01 .2618
• 11275751 06 .247 01 _6893
• 11279227 06 .247 01 -°6652
o1J28_022 0_ .247 _1 .7_32
.112aC157 06 .247 01 -.5703
• 1126C292 06 .2_7 01 -*2219
• 1129C627 06 .247 01 .7225
.1128C562 04 .247 ¢1 -I.6211
.112@C657 06 .247 01 .C293
• 1128C232 04 .247 01 -_3693
• 1122C267 06 .247 Ol -1.6620
• 112811C1 06 .2_7 01 -1.01_6
• 11261236 06 .247 01 -.3604
• 112015C5 06 o2_7 O1 _26q2
• 112916_9 06 .267 01 -*3265
• 11221776 06 .247 01 .2617
.162912C2 06 .247 Ol -.COIl
.I6282062 06 .247 01 .5721
• 16252176 06 .2¢7 01 _2363
• 112|231C 06 .24? 01 -1.10_$
• 11262_46 06 .24? Ol -.4463
.1122257# 06 .247 Ol -o76_2
• 11282712 06 .247 01 -2.1250
• 112a28_6 06 .247 CI -.660O
.11252920 06 .247 01 1.2031
.1Z2_3_ 0_ .247 O_ -._47
• 11263514 06 .247 01 -1.16C6
• 112_3647 04 .2_7 01 -1.4727
.1121_720 06 .267 CI .1953
.11283914 06 .247 01 -1.1367
.11226047 04 .247 ¸ 01 -1.4608
• 11226120 C_ .247 C1 .2012
.11226313 06 .247 01 -.1279
• 11224446 06 .247 01 .56_0
.1122_666 06 .247 Ol o5_30
• 1122657q 06 .247 0l _213q
.11226716 06 .2_7 O1 -oL|33
.11264244 06 .2_T OL .5605
.11264q77 06 .247 0l .2334
• 112851C9 06 .24? Ol .9022
• 16263242 06 .247 Ol .3640
.L1255)76 06 .267 Ol .2598
• 1122_5_6 06 .247 01 i*_?$
.11262632 06 .2_T Ol -.3267
• L1255771 06 .2_T Ol .2910
o1128_9C3 06 .267 Ol -.0_03
.11_960_5 06 .247 Ol .6_06
• 11286167 O_ .247 _! -.66q9
;11266_9 06 .247 Ol .C117
• 11206431 06 .247 01 -1.30_6
.11286562 06 .2_7 01 .3760
.11286654 06 .247 01 -1.9616
.11226_26 06 .247 Ol -.2568
.11286957 06 .247 01 .4277
.I1227C69 C6 .247 01 .1143
.11227220 0_ .247 01 -1.1992
• 11227331 06 .247 Ol -1._117
.1120_682 06 .247 01 .1760
.I[287614 06 .247 01 ._6_3
.112_7765 06 .247 _L -|.4_2
.16227676 06 .267 Ol .2622
.1128_007 06 .267 01 -.0664
.112621_7 06 .267 Ot ,6250
.61262359 06 .267 ¢1 -1b_323
.11256529 06 .267 Ol -.2q59
• 11262660 06 .267 Ol .29q4
.11262790 06 .247 01 .0247
.11222921 06 .247 Cl -.2020
.11269051 06 .267 Ol -I.5117
.112i5121 06 .247 Ol %[066
.!|269312 06 .247 CI -.1172
• 11289642 06 .267 01 h5620
• 11269572 06 .249 01 _*TT_6





























































































































































































































• 1126_232 06 .267 01 -.3164
• 1128_96l O_ .2_70l °3657
• 11290091 06 .267 Ol -_9121
• 11290221 06 .24T 01 -1.2070
• 11290350 06 .267 01 .697|
• ]1290620 0_ ,247 01 ,2_21
• 1129_609 06 .2_7 01 .9062
• 11290T36 06 .2_7 01 .6152
• 11290662 06 .2_T Ol ,3223
.11290997 06 .267 01 .0313
.I[29II_6 06 .2_T Of -1.2617
.11291235 06 .267 Ol -.§508
• 11291356 06 .267 01 1,1602
• 11291513 06 .247 01 .87|1
• 112916_2 06 .267 Ol ,5860
• 112917T0 06 .267 Ol *2969
• 11291699 06 ,267 Ol ,C096
• 11292156 06 .247 01 -1.5586
• 11292226 06 .267 CI 1.1563
.11292413 06 .267 01 .6730
• 11292561 06 .2_7 01 -1.4102
• 11292757 06 .267 Ol -.9727
• I1292922 06 .247 Ol -.2529
.I1293053 06 ,267 OI -_5312
.11293161 06 .247 CI -,61_5
• 11293309 06 .247 CI -.C089
.1129_636 06 .267 O] -1.3672
• 1129_566 06 .247 01 -1.6406
o1129_692 06 .267 Ol -1.91BO
• 11293219 06 .267 01 -.1914
• 1129]247 06 .2_7 01 -1.4646
.1129_076 04 ,267 01 -.7363
• 11296201 06 .267 0l -1.C117
• 11294322 06 .24T Ol .7166
• 11294_55 06 .267 Ol .4473
• 11296582 Od .2_7 01 .1766
,11254709 06 ,247 01 1,9102
.1J294_3_ O_ .247 01 ._#D6
• 11294963 06 .267 C1 -.6269
• 112950_9 06 ,267 01 1,1055
.11295216 06 .2_70l -.1611
• 11295669 06 ,247 Ol .3096
• 11295395 06 .247 01 -o9551
.11295722 06 .247 Ol .7832
• 11295262 06 .247 01 -.6765
• 112961¢0 06 .267 C1 -2.00C0
• 11296226 06 .247 CI -.2596
.I1296352 06 .267 Ol .461_
.11296677 06 ,247 01 -.7754
,11296729 06 .24T ¢1 -.2900
• 112966_4 06 .247 01 -*5469
• |1297231 06 .247 01 .6934
• I1297226 06 .247 01 -.5605
• 11297621 06 .247 01 -1_2125
• |1297606 06 .247 01 -1_0625
.11297731 06 .267 01 -_31C5
• 1_293636 06 ,267 Ol .6395
• 11297_1 06 .267 01 .1914
• 112_105 06 .267 01 .g453
.111¢_230 dE .267 _1 -*_dZ7
• 112_2479 06 o247 01 -.7969
• 112_2604 04 .247 01 -.0361
• 11299726 06 ,247 01 -.2613
oI_292652 06 .267 01 *4766
• 112_977 06 .247 Ol 1.23¢6
• 11295101 06 .247 01 -1.C076
• 11299672 06 .267 Ol -,7266
• I1299596 06 .267 01 -1.9609
• 11299720 06 .2_70l .8027
• 1129_84) 06 .247 01 -,6366
• 11299967 06 .267 01 .3301
• 11300090 06 .248 OL -.9063
.1130¢216 06 .2_8 01 -.1367
• 11300327 06 .246 01 .6309
• 11300_60 06 .249 Ol h396_
,11300223 06 ,268 01 .1670
• 11300?06 06 .268 01 -1.0625
• 11300829 06 ,248 ¢1 -1,2930
.11300952 06 .268 01 -1.523_
°11301035 06 .268 01 .2510
• 11301197 06 .262 01 2.C236
• 11301_20 06 .246 Ol -.2012
• 11301443 06 .249 Ol ,3762
.11301565 06 .2_60l .3406
.11301687 06 .248 Ol -.6750
• 11301810 06 .266 01 .9063
.113B]932 06 .24B OJ -J*3203
• 11302054 C6 .268 Ol -1.5391
• 11502176 04 ,268 01 -.7596
• 11302296 C6 .262 01 .C205
• 11302420 06 .262 01 .6027
• 11301541 06 ,266 01 -.41_
• 11302663 06 ,242 Ol -,6328
• 11_2T65 0_ ,268 01 .1523
• 11303028 06 .248 O1 1.7227
.1130_351 06 ,266 01 ,0650
• 113015L2 06 .246 01 -.1260
• 1130_75 0_ ,248 Ol .2_61
• 11303996 06 .269 01 .0391
.11304237 06 .242 01 .6270
• |120_356 06 .2_6 01 -.5721
• 11304478 06 .2_8 01 .2178
• 113065_8 06 .266 01 _01'.6
.11304719 06 .248 Ol _6125
• 11304939 06 .248 01 .6102
• 11305079 06 ,248 01 1.21C9
.11305636 06 ,268 01 -1.3626
• 11305258 06 .268 01 -.5601
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.11305677 06 .248 O1 -1.7773
.113057q7 06 .240 Ol -.9707
.11305916 06 .246 Ol -,1641
• 11306036 06 .248 01 -o3564
.11306155 06 .248 Ol 1.4531
• 11306274 06 .240 Ol .2590
.n306393 06 .248 01 .0693
.11306631 06 .248 Ol -.3O86
°11306750 06 .248 01 -.4961
,11306368 O6 .248 01 -.6836
.11306907 06 ,248 01 1.1320
°n503105 o6 .248 01 -1.0547
.11307224 06 .248 Ol -2.2422
.11307342 O6 .248 Ol -.4219
.113O7460 O6 .240 Ol -1,6055
.11307578 O6 .248 OI 1.2148
.11307697 06 °248 Ol .0342
.11307815 O6 .240 Ol -.1465
.113O7932 06 .248 OI -,3252
.11308050 06 .248 Ol -1°5039
,113O8168 O6 .248 01 .3193
.11308403 O6 .248 O1 -.O322
.1130_638 O6 .248 Ol -1.3828
°11308755 06 o248 Ol -,5527
.113O8873 O6 °248 Ol -.7266
.11308590 06 .240 01 -.8965
.11309106 O6 .248 O1 .9336
.11309223 06 °248 01 -.2354
°11309340 06 .248 01 -.4043
.11309457 06 .246 01 °4287
.11309574 06 .248 Ol -.7383
.1130969O 06 .248 Ol .0967
.1130_807 06 .248 01 -1o0703
.11309923 O_ .248 01 -.2324
.11310039 06 .248 Ol °6O55
°11310156 O_ .248 01 .4424
.11310272 O_ ,248 01 1.2813
°11310380 O_ .248 Ol 1.1211
.11310504 O6 .248 Ol -.0391
.1131062O O6 ,248 OI ,8027
°11310735 06 .248 Ol -.3553
.11310851 O6 .248 Ol ,4803
.11310967 O6 °240 Ol ,332O
°11311082 06 .248 01 ,1768
.11311198 O6 .248 Ol 1.0234
.1111142| O_ .240 Ol .7188
,11311543 O6 ,248 01 .5664
.11311658 06 .248 Ol -.5859
,11111773 06 .248 OI -.7344
.11311886 06 .248 01 -.8028
°1131211| O6 .248 Ol -,1777
.11312232 06 .248 Ol -°3242
.11312347 06 .248 01 -.4688
• I1312576 06 .248 O1 -1.7570
.11312690 O6 .248 01 -.8984
°11312804 06 .248 01 -1o0391
• 11313146 06 .248 01 -.4590
,11313260 06 .248 01 -.5977
.11313373 06 .248 O1 1.2656
• 11313407 06 .248 O1 -.8711
.n313601 06 °248 O1 -.8O59
,11315714 06 ,248 01 .8613
.11313827 O6 .246 Ol -.27251131t94oo624.Ol 14o63
°11314054 C6 °248 01 -1_5352
°11314167 06 °240 01 o1330
°11314593 06 °240 01 oC742
°11314505 06 °248 01 -1o0547
°11814618 06 o24D 01 °8203
°11314730 06 °240 01 _3037
o1131484_ 06 °248 01 _4307
°11314956 06 °240 01 _o5566
o11315068 06 °248 01 o5218
°11315292 06 °248 01 o0701
o11315_04 06 °248 01 .9590
°11315516 06 °240 01 -o1621
°11315628 06 °248 01 _o2803
°11315740 06 °248 0! -°5984
°11316074 06 °248 01 1o2539
°11316186 06 °248 01 -°8594
o113162_7 06 °240 01 _1o_727
o11316408 06 °248 01 -°0840
°11316520 06 °248 01 _o1963
°11316611 06 °248 01 °6953
°11316741 06 °248 01 °5859
°11316852 06 °240 01 °4766
o11316q68 06 °240 01 1o3711
o1131718_ 06 °248 01 o1572
°|1317295 06 °240 01 _o9473
°11317515 06 °248 01 _o_543
°11327625 06 °248 01 _o2559
°11317736 06 °248 01 _o3564
°11317846 06 °248 01 -o4_70
°11317956 06 °248 01 °4443
o113L8285 06 °248 01 o1553
o113183q4 06 °248 01 _o9414
°11816503 06 °240 01 -o0361
o1131E613 06 °248 01 o8711
_11311722 06 °240 01 Oo2217
°11318851 06 °248 01 °6075
o1131_940 06 °240 01 _o4043
o1131_049 06 °240 01 °3070
o1131_158 06 °240 01 o4180
°11319267 0_ °268 01 o3301
°11319376 0_ °248 01 1o2422
°11319484 06 o248 01 1o1602
o1131_701 06 °248 01 1o9883













































































































$TAT[CN NUPBER 1 62/01120
TC O FRO 003
79©2.0 *1132©026 06 .248 OI -°2560
7002.0 ,11320134 06 .240 Ol .6641
7002°0 .11320242 06 .240 CI °5840
7902.0 .11320349 O_ .240 OI -.4941
7902°C .1132045T 06 °248 Ol .4297
T902.0 .11320563 06 .248 Ol 1o3516
7902,b .11520672 06 ,240 01 °2773
7902.0 .11320780 06 .248 01 °2031
T902.0 .11320087 06 .268 Ol hl2_g
7902.0 .11320994 06 .340 Ol .0576
79¢2.0 .11321208 06 .248 01 -1.0859
7902.0 .11321315 06 .240 Ol -.1533
79_2.0 °11321422 06 .248 01 -o2217
7902,0 .11321529 06 .240 01 -.2qOO
?902.0 .11321616 06 .248 01 -.3564
7902.0 °11321762 06 .248 OI 1°5781
7902.0 .11321849 06 .248 Ol -.4063
7902.0 °11321958 06 .248 Ol .4492
?902.0 .11322061 06 o240 01 -°6133
7902.0 °11922167 06 o246 01 -.6756
7902o0 .11322273 06 .240 O1 .2646
7902.0 ,11322380 06 .240 O1 .2041
7902.0 .113224_50_ °248 01 .1455
7902,0 .11322591 06 .240 01 °0879
7902.0 ,11322697 06 .248 O1 .0313
7902,0 .11322_02 06 .248 Ol -°025_
7902°0 °11322900 06 .248 01 -.0001
7002°0 °1132_013 06 .248 Ol -.1330
7902.0 .11323224 06 °248 01 .7617
7902.0 °11323329 O_ ,248 Ol 1°7109
7902.0 .11323539 08 .248 01 _1.3906
7902oC .1132_644 06 .248 Ol -°4375
7902.0 .1132_748 O_ .248 Ol -°4844
7902.0 .1132_053 06 .268 01 -.5313
TgC2*C .1182_58 C6 ,248 01 -.5762
7902.0 ,11324062 06 .248 Ol -.6211
7902.0 .11324166 06 .248 Ol -°6641
7902.0 °11324271 06 .240 Ol -.7070
7902.0 .11324375 O_ .240 Ol .2529
7902.0 o1132447q O_ ,248 Ol 1,2109
7902.0 °11324686 06 °240 01 .1548
7902.0 .11324894 06 o248 01 oC605
7902.0 .11324997 06 .248 01 -°9746
TgC2.0 .11325101 06 .260 Ol -1.0078
7902.0 .11325307 O_ .240 Ol -°0742
7502.0 .11323411 O_ .240 Ol -*1064
T902.0 .11323514 06 .248 01 -2o1406
7902.0 .1132_720 06 °248 01 -.1933
7902.0 .11325822 06 .248 OI -2,2180
7902.0 .1132592_ 06 .248 Ol -1.2500
7902.0 ,1132_02T 06 ,248 01 -°2744
7902.0 .11326130 06 .248 01 -.2988
7902.0 .11326232 06 .248 01 -°3223
7902.0 .11326437 06 .248 01 ,6348
7902,0 °11326539 06 .248 01 .61!3
7902.0 .11326641 06 .240 01 °5938
7902°0 .11326742 06 .248 Ol .5762
T902.0 .11326044 06 .248 Ol .5586
7902.0 .11326_46 06 .240 Ol -.4590
T902.0 o1132T047 06 .248 01 .5254
7902.0 .11327149 06 .248 Ol -.4893
T902.0 .1132T250 06 .248 01 1.4961
7902.0 .1132T351 06 .248 O1 -°5156
7902.0 °1132T554 06 o248 01 -.5371
?902.0 .11327655 06 o240 Ol -.5469
79¢2.0 .11327755 06 .240 01 -1.5547
79C2.0 .11327056 06 .241 O1 ,4375
7902.0 .11327937 06 °248 01 o4307
7902.0 ,11328057 06 .240 O1 -°5762
7902.0 ,11328158 06 .248 01 o4199
7902.0 °11320230 06 .248 Ol -.5840
7902.0 .11328339 06 .248 O1 -°5859
7902.0 ,11328459 06 .246 Ol -°5879
7902.0 .11328859 06 o240 01 1o4141
7902,0 °11328738 06 .248 Ol °4141
7902.0 .1132_058 06 .248 01 .4170
7902.0 .11328950 06 .248 01 -.5801
7902.0 .1132_058 06 .240 O1 -._762
7902.C .1132_157 06 .248 Ol 1.4297
7902.0 o1132_355 06 .248 01 -°3547
7902.0 .11329455 06 .248 01 1°4531
7902.0 .11329653 06 .248 01 l°4727
7902.0 .1132_751 06 .240 01 oo5156
7902.0 .113298_0 06 .248 Ol -.5020
7902.0 .11329949 O_ .248 01 .3117
7902.0 .1133004T 06 .248 01 .3273
79C2.0 .11330146 06 .240 01 -1o4570
7902,C .11330244 06 .240 Ol °5586
7002,C .11330342 C_ .240 Ol *5762
7902.0 .i1330440 06 .240 01 -.4043
7902*0 .113_05_0 06 .248 Ol -,3040
7902.0 .11330636 06 .240 01 .6367
7902°0 .11330734 06 .248 01 ,6502
7902.0 .11310832 06 .248 Ol -.3193
Tgc2,c .11330930 06 .240 Ol -1.2969
7902.0 ,11331027 06 .240 01 -2.2734
T902.0 .11311124 06 ,248 01 -2°2422
7902.0 ,11331222 06 .248 01 .7832
7902.0 ,1133131_ 0_ .248 01 -1.1914
7902.0 .11331513 06 o240 ¢1 -.1309
7902._ .11_31610 06 ._40 01 2.0904
7902o0 ,11331707 06 .240 01 1.9336
7902o0 .113_1803 06 o248 Ol .9668
7902.0 ,113519_0 06 .248 01 1.0000
7902.0 .11312180 06 .248 01 ,1084
Tg¢2.0 .113_2285 06 .240 01 -°8535
TgC2.0 .1|3t23_1 06 .248 01 -o8145
TgC2.0 .11332477 06 .248 01 °2266
59












































































































STATI(R NUPBER 1 62/01J28












































































































.!1332573 06 .248 O1 1,2695
.11332669 06 .248 O1 1.3086
.11332765 08 .249 01 -.6465
• 11332680 08 .248 01 -.60t5
.!133295_ 08 .248 O1 -.5566
.11333051 06 .246 01 -°5098
.11333146 08 .248 O1 1.5391
• 11333241 08 .248 01 .5879
• 11333336 O_ .246 CI .6367
.11333411 08 .249 O! .6975
.11333904 08 .246 Ol -.0439
• 11333999 08 .248 01 °.9883
.11334093 08 .248 Ol 1,0703
• 11334187 06 .248 O1 -.6711
.113342010_ .248 01 -.8105
.11334375 06 .24_ Ol -.7500
.113344_9 06 .288 Ol 1_3125
.!1334582 06 .249 01 -°6230
• 113346_6 06 .240 01 -.5586
.11334749 06 .240 Ol .5059
.11334643 06 .249 01 -1.4297
.[1334936 06 .248 O! -.3604
.11335029 06 .24B GI -.2910
.11335122 06 .240 Ol -.2217
• L!335213 06 .248 Ol -.1514
.1133530| 06 .246 Ol -.CBOI
.11335401 06 .248 Ol -2.0078
.11355493 06 .248 al -1.9336
.!1335586 O_ .248 01 .1416
.1|335670 06 °248 CI .2178
.1133_770 06 .248 Ol 1.2930
.1|335863 06 .249 01 .3721
.11335955 06 .248 Ol -.5488
• 11338322 06 .248 O! .7793
.11338414 C_ .248 O! .8613
.1L338505 08 .248 01 -1._547
.11338596 06 .246 O! 1.0352
.11338681 08 .2_0 Ol .1211
.11338779 08 .248 01 2.2109
• 11336670 06 .248 Ol 1.3008
.11338961 08 .248 Ol .3096
.11337052 08 .248 Ol .481_
.11337142 08 .246 Ol -1.4256
.11337233 08 .248 OI _6610
.11337323 O_ .248 01 .7637
.11337414 O_ .246 OI -.1406
.11337304 0_ .246 01 .9570
.11337594 08 .249 Ol -.9453
.113378_50_ .246 01 .1533
°11337775 06 .240 01 .2539
• 11337064 08 .249 01 -.6445
.11337954 0_ .248 OI .4570
.11338044 O_ .248 OL -.4]65
.11339133 08 .249 01 -.3350
.11338223 08 .248 01 -.2285
°11332312 08 .246 Ol -.1221
.11338401 08 .248 Ol -.0146
.11336491 08 .248 01 .0938
°11338590 08 .248 01 1.2031
.11335668 06 .240 Ol -.8655
.11338846 08 .248 01 1.5391
• 11338934 0_ .248 01 -1.3477
°11339023 O_ .246 01 -.2305
.1133_200 06 .246 01 .C039
• 11339283 O_ .248 Ol -.2769
°11339376 06 .249 01 .2412
.11339639 0_ .248 Ol .60?4
.11339727 08 .240 01 -1.2695
.11339814 Oe .248 01 -1.1445
.1133_902 08 .248 Ol -2.0156
.1133_989 06 .246 01 -.6926
.11340076 08 .24B 01 .2373
• 11340163 06 .248 01 _3672
.11340250 08 .248 0L -.5039
• 11340337 08 .2_8 Ol .6289
.11340424 O_ .249 Ol .7617
.11340510 08 .248 O! -2.1094
.11340597 08 .246 Ol -.9707
°113406_3 08 .24R 01 1.1681
.11340656 08 .248 01 1.4414
.11340942 08 .248 O1 .560L
.11341024 Od .248 01 1.7186
.)1341114 08 .248 01 -.1396
.11341200 08 .24_ Ol 2.0000
.11341265 C_ .246 Ol .1455
.11341_710e .24_ O1 -.?109
.11341456 08 .246 01 .43_5
.11341542 O_ .248 OI -.4170
.n3_1827 08 .246 Ol .7305
.11341712 o_ .24o Ol -.12ol
.11341822 08 .243 o! 1.1797
.11342o51 08 .248 Ol .4063
.11342136 06 .249 Ol -.3594
.1134222o o_ .248 Ol .7969
.11342305 08 .240 Ol .9531
.11342473 08 .248 Ol -.7324
.1134255? 08 o24_ Ol -.5?23
.11342641 08 .248 Ol -.4111
.11342606 o_ .246 Ol -.0859
.11342692 08 .246 Ol 1.o78i
.11342975 08 .24_ ol 1.2461
.1134_059 08 .246 Cl .41o2
.1134_225 08 .248 Ol -1.2539
.1134_474 o8 .246 Ol o2588
.11343557 O_ .246 01 1.4336
°1138_6_9 08 .246 Ol -1.3945
.11347722 O_ .246 01 -.2186
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• 1134_826 08 .249 O1 .1357
• 11343969 06 .249 O1 -.6875
• 11344050 08 .249 O1 ,4941
• 11344132 08 .249 01 .6756
.11344214 08 .249 01 .6574
• 11344378 08 .249 O1 -,7773
• 11344459 08 .249 O1 -.5918
• 11344540 08 .249 01 .5957
.11344622 O_ .249 01 -.2168
• 11344703 08 .249 01 -.0203
• 113440_5 08 .249 01 .3516
• 11344946 08 .249 Ol -.456|
.11345026 08 .249 01 -.2637
• 11345107 08 .249 01 -2.0703
• 11345268 O8 .249 01 1.3242
• 11345348 08 .249 01 .5215
.11345428 08 .249 01 -1.2813
• 11345508 08 .249 Ol .9199
• 11345581 O8 .249 Ol .3191
• 11345661 O8 .249 01 .3213
.11345747 O_ .249 01 .525_
• 1134_827 08 .249 01 -.2715
• 1134_906 08 .249 01 -lo0664
• )134_986 08 .249 01 .1406
• 11348085 O8 .249 0l 1.3477
.11348144 O8 .249 01 -.443_
• 11348223 08 .249 Ol -.2334
• 113463O2 08 .249 O1 -.O225
• 11346361 08 .249 O1 -.6105
• 11346538 O8 .249 01 -.3828
• 11348617 08 .249 Ol -2.1641
• 113486_5 08 .249 Ol .0488
• 1134_773 O8 .249 Ol .2676
• I1348851 08 .249 Ol -,5137
• 11348_29 08 .249 01 ,7070
• 11347007 06 .249 O! -2.0703
• 113470_5 08 .249 01 -,8516
,11347240 0_ .249 01 .8977
°11347318 O8 .249 0l .6223
• 113473_5 06 .249 Ol 1.0508
• 11347872 0_ .249 OL 1.2773
• 11347549 06 .249 Ol 1.5078
.11347626 06 .249 Ol -[.2656
.11347703 08 .249 OI -°0332
°11347780 08 .249 O[ ,2002
• 11347657 08 ,249 01 ~1.566_
• 11347933 O_ .249 O| .66_0
• 11342010 08 .249 OL -._967
• 1134£086 08 .249 O! .1406
• 11348162 06 .249 Cl .3789
.11348238 08 .249 Ol -.3818
.11346314 08 .249 01 -l.14©6
• 113423_0 08 .249 OI .0996
.)1348486 O_ .249 Ol -.6582
• 11348541 08 .249 O1 .5859
.11348617 O6 .249 Ol -1,1680
• 1136_6_20_ .249 01 .0771
• 11348787 06 .249 Ol 1.3242
• 11388043 06 .249 Ol -.4277
• 1134_9!8 06 .249 01 -.1777
• 11349068 06 .249 C1 .3242
.|134_[42 06 .249 O! -.4229
• 11349217 O6 .2_9 _1 -o1689
.11349440 06 .249 O! 2.6016
.113895_8 06 .249 C1 1,1172
• 11349682 06 .249 O! .3789
.11349716 06 °249 Ol .6406
• 11349809 06 .249 Ol -1.0977
• 11349883 06 .249 O! .16_9
.!1349957 06 .249 Ol .4336
• 11350030 O6 .249 OL -,2988
• 11350103 06 .249 Ol -.0322
• 11350176 06 °249 0| -.7637
°11350322 06 .249 Ol -.2217
• 1|350395 06 .249 O! -|°9492
• L1350468 O6 °249 O! -.6736
• 11350540 06 ,249 Ol .5996
• 11350612 06 ,249 Ol -1.1250
,11350685 06 .249 Ol 1.1523
,|1350757 06 .249 O| -.5703
• 11350929 O6 .249 O! .7O9O
• 1|350901 08 .249 0L -.Cll7
.11350973 08 .249 01 -.7305
.11351045 06 .249 OL -.4463
.11351116 08 ,249 OL -.1621
• 11351188 08 .249 Ol .1221
.11351259 08 .249 O! -.5916
o11353402 08 .249 O1 .9844
• 11351472 08 .249 Ol -.7266
.11351544 08 .249 Ol .3645
.11351685 08 .249 Ol .149_
• 11351756 08 .249 01 .4443
.11351626 08 .249 01 -1.2617
,11381896 08 .25O 01 .0361
.11352_69 08 ,2_00l -.6895
• 11352937 06 .250 Ol -.3750
.11353006 06 .250 01 .9395
• 11353143 O_ .250 Ol ,5742
.11353276 08 .25O O| .2354
,11353344 O8 .250 01 1.3586
,1135_412 08 .250 OL -.121[
.1135_480 06 .250 01 .2021
.11353547 08 .250 01 -.4736
.11353619 08 .250 01 .953_
.11353682 08 .250 01 1.L797
.11353749 08 ,250 OL .5078
• 11353816 08 .250 01 -.163[
• I1353883 08 .250 O1 1.1680
6O





























































7151.0 .11354O17 06 .250 Ol -.1689 082T0l
T851.0 ,11354150 06 .250 Ol °5000 082¥21
T851.0 .11354216 06 .25O 01 -.1631 082731
7851,0 .11354282 O6 .25O 01 .1748 O82741
T85hO .)1354415 O6 .25O 01 -.1475 082601
T85hO ,11354481 06 .250 Ol .[934 082831
Y|51.O .11354546 96 .25O Ol -,4639 082641
T851.0 ,11354612 06 .250 01 -1o1211 062851
T851.0 °113546?| 06 .250 Ol .2236 082911
T851.0 °11354743 O6 .250 01 .5703 062921
T651.0 .11354888 06 .250 01 ,9160 082931
7851.0 .11354873 O6 .25O Ol -.7363 O92941
7851.0 .11_54939 06 .250 81 -.3867 083001
TgSl,O .11355O68 O6 .250 Ol -.6855 O93O11
TB51.0 .11355133 06 .250 01 -*3320 0830Zl
7851.0 .11355262 OE .250 C| o3T79 083031
7851.0 .11335327 06 .250 Ol -.2666 003041
7951°0 .L1355455 06 .250 Ol -.5508 083051
T851,0 .11355519 06 .25O 81 .6105 O83101
TE_l.O .11335583 06 .250 Ol 1.1T19 083141
7951.0 .11355647 O6 .25O OI -._668 C83151
7851.0 .11355710 06 .250 Ol -,1035 083201
7851.0 .11355TT4 C6 .250 81 -1,7383 O83221
7951.0 .11355837 08 .250 Ol -.3730 083231
7851.0 ,11355900 06 ,250 El .9941 083251
T951.0 .I1355964 06 .250 Ol -1.6367 083301
7851.0 .L1356090 O6 .250 Ol 1.10L6 093311
T951.0 .1135615Z 06 .250 El ,4746 083321
7851.0 .L1356215 06 .250 El -h1523 083331
7951.0 ,113562T8 06 .25O Ol -.T?q3 O83341
7951.C .11356403 O6 .25O 01 -.O264 O83351
7951.0 .L1356465 O6 .250 O1 1.3516 083401
7851.0 .1135652T O6 .250 Ol -.2T05 083411
7851.0 .11356589 06 .250 Ol h10q4 083421
7851.O .11356651 O6 .250 Ol .4912 O83431
7931o0 .11356TI) 06 .250 El -1.1289 083441
7951o0 .11356836 06 .250 O1 -.3584 063451
7951.0 °1135689T 06 .250 OI -.9727 083501
7951.O .11357020 06 .250 01 .6047 083511
7951°O .11357142 06 .251 01 1.5959 083521
7851.0 .11357202 06 .25101 -1.O234 085531
7851.0 .11357263 06 .251 O1 -1.8328 083541
7851.0 .11357324 O6 .25101 -2,2344 O83621
7951°0 .11357384 06 .25101 1.1602 n83631
7951.0 .1138T444 O_ °ZSl 01 .5566 383641
7851.0 .11357505 06 .ZSI Ol .9551 OO3651
7851,0 .113_3585 06 .25101 -.6465 083T01
7951.0 .11357625 06 .251 O1 -2.2900 083711
7951.0 .1138T684 O6 .251 O1 -1.8438 003721
7951o0 .|1357744 06 o251 01 -.4414
7851.0 .11357863 O_ .25101 -.6328
7851.0 ,11357962 06 ,251 01 -.6164
7D51.0 .1135_041 06 .25101 -.4092
7851.0 .113581D0 06 .251 01 ,COCO
STATION 1


























































.1135821T 06 .251 O1 -.IT56
.11356355 06 .25101 -.]4T7
• 11358393 06 .251 O1 -.9316
• 11358451 06 *251 O1 .4854
.11358568 06 .251 O1 .3232
• 11356741 06 ,251 O1 *5896
.i1358T99 06 .251 01 .OtST
• 11358656 06 ,25101 .43q5
.113589T1 06 .251 O1 .2939
.1135902| 06 .251 O1 .7246
• 11358095 06 .25101 .1543
• L1359141 06 .251 01 1.5859
• 11359255 O_ .251 O1 -.5469
.11359311 06 .25101 .886T
.1135936| 06 .251 01 1.3242
.11359424 06 .251 01 -.23T3
• 11359480 06 .251 O1 ,2012
• 11359536 06 .25101 -.3584
• 1135_592 O_ .251 01 -.qlBO
• 11359814 06 .251 O1 -.1396
,11359869 06 .25101 -.6934
.I1359924 06 .251 O1 .3578
• 11360034 06 o251 01 -1o3458
• 11360099 06 .25101 .1104
.11360198 06 .251 01 1.CI95
• 11360252 0_ .251 01 -1.5273
• 1136C3CT 06 .251 01 -1.0703
• 11360361 06 o251 01 -1,6153
• 11360415 06 .251 O1 .8496
°11360469 06 .251 El .3096
• 1136O523 0E .251 Ol -1.2305
• 113605T6 06 ,Z52 El -.7656
.113686]0 O& .252 01 -°3008
°1136O663 06 .252 Ol .1650
.l136075T 06 .252 Ol -°5602
• 11360790 06 ,252 O1 -1°8984
• 11360643 06 .252 O1 -.438T
• 113608_6 06 °252 O1 -.9609
.1136O949 06 °252 01 .511T
• 11361C01 06 .252 01 -,0156
• 11361O54 06 .252 01 ,4590
• 113611C6 C6 .252 01 -2.0625
• 11581315 06 .252 01 .94IT
.1136136T 06 .252 O1 .3301
• 11361419 06 .25Z 81 -.1875
.11361470 06 .252 Ol .2969
• 11361522 06 .252 01 -.2178
.11361575 06 .252 O1 .2686
.11361624 0_ .Z52 81 -.2641
RMS FIRST MOMENT SECOND MOMENT
.877 00 -.505-01 .769 0O
61
JPL TECHNICAL REPORTNO. 32-563
]T&T]Ch NURSER 3 62101/27
T]M_ TC g FRG CC3
|73(06 10 3 8@69.0 .115012!7 06 .658 C0 o2275
173506 10 5 8069.0 .11501((9 06 .650 00 -*0058
175606 10 $ 0069.C .1150161¥ 06 .060 00 -.7744
|?]706 10 3 8069,0 .11501862 06 ,662 00 -.22(6
175006 10 5 e065.0 .11502064 06 °664 00 -.2(22
175906 10 5 8069.0 .11502262 00 .666 00 -.4250
174706 10 3 0751.0 °11503761 06 o602 00 )0079
174806 10 3 0751.0 .1|503929 06 .686 00 .61t5
!74506 10 3 0751,0 ,115040_3 0_ .606 00 .0713
175006 10 3 07_1.0 .11504253 06 .688 00 o26_6
175106 10 3 87_1.0 .11504411 06 .6_1 00 -.2070
175206 10 3 _?Sl.0 °115045_4 0_ .693 O0 .3574
i?_106 10 3 8751.0 .11504714 06 .697 00 o05_7
175406 10 3 87_1.0 .1|S04061 06 .6qq 00 _.0117
175506 10 ) 0731.0 ._1505004 06 .703 00 o,54_0
175606 10 3 8751.0 .LIS0_I(4 06 .?07 00 -.C(C0
175706 10 3 07_1.0 .115052_0 06 .711 00 .5000
175806 10 3 8?51.0 .11505412 06 °715 00 ,57_2
175906 10 5 8751.0 .1150_542 06 .?lq 00 _1836
100006 10 3 6751.0 ,11505667 06 °723 CO .1289
100406 10 5 8172.0 .11506104 06 .742 00 ,0594
180506 10 3 0|72.0 .11506211 06 ,746 00 oC0kO
IBC606 10 3 8172.C 51|S06315 06 .756 00 .54_q
100700 10 3 0172.0 .11506416 06 °?62 CO 51406
181206 10 _ 0172.0 .11506864 06 .003 00 .0605
181306 10 5 8712.0 .1|50_?0 06 .013 00 -o1006
181406 10 3 8712.a .115070($ 06 °0_ 00 .4452
181506 10 3 8712.0 °11507116 06 oB76 00 -,164l
101606 10 3 8712.0 .11507184 06 .040 00 °1582
1_1706 10 5 0712.0 .1150724| 06 .061 00 -.1026
181006 10 3 8712,0 .11507309 06 .877 00 -,_677
181506 10 _ 8712.0 .11507t65 06 .0_5 00 .54_9
182006 10 3 0712.0 .11507610 06 .912 CC -.005_
|82106 10 3 8712.0 .11507460 06 ,9_2 00 .2207
I!2206 10 3 071Z.0 .11507514 06 .955 00 ,2637
182_06 10 $ 8712.0 .|1507556 06 ,977 CC oo3574
|82_06 10 3 0712.0 .11507594 06 .10[ 0] .0596
182506 10 3 87|2.C ,||507629 06 .104 01 -,6875
102606 10 3 87|2.0 .11507660 06 .107 01 -.cq?7
182706 10 $ 0712.0 .115076_7 06 .111 01 ,1257
102006 10 3 8712.0 .1|507711 06 .115 01 _°3066
182_06 IO 3 6712.0 .11507731 06 .120 01 -o_072
1830_6 10 _ 0712.0 .11507767 06 .125 01 .650_
30_106 10 3 0712.0 .11507759 06 .1_[ 01 .205l
103206 10 3 07|2.0 .11507760 06 ,156 01 -.00_0
101106 10 3 0712.0 .11507774 06 .1_6 C1 -,1377
103406 10 _ 6712.0 .11507?75 06 .156 01 -.1533
105506 10 3 0712.0 .11507_73 06 .167 01 .2666
103606 10 5 0712.0 .115077_| 06 .100 01 ,0225
62/01/28
005106 10 5 7362.0 ,108959_1 06 .176 01 .2510
065126 10 _ 7733.0 °|0656040 06 ,297 @1 -)lqq
0051_6 10 J 77!_.0 ,10896070 06 .289 01 .1|81
005206 I0 3 771_°0 ,10056117 06 .262 01 -°4697
065226 10 3 7?15.0 ,10096156 06 .275 01 .3)?9
085266 10 5 773_,0 °10056196 0_ .269 01 o°|$92
085306 10 3 7?_5.0 °]0096236 06 .263 01 .15_6
085(06 10 _ ?7!3°0 .1009635_ 0_ .247 01 1.1035
085426 10 3 77t_.0 .|0056602 06 .2_2 01 -50156
085((6 10 3 77t3o0 °10096((( 06 .237 01 .1582
08_546 10 3 79t_.0 .10096575 06 .225 0! .4521
085606 10 3 77_3,0 °108966|9 06 ,221 0! *IOB_
085646 10 3 773_.0 .10096710 06 .214 01 .1035
0057_6 10 _ 77t_.0 ,10056755 0_ .211 0| -o1553
085746 10 3 ??_.0 ,10896649 O_ .2©5 al -,1065
05_606 10 3 ?7t_.0 _10096056 C6 .202 01 -,2607
065826 10 5 71_5.0 .1009694( 06 .158 01 -o03_1
005_6 10 3 ??33.0 .100_7140 06 .I_9 01 .2998
090006 10 _ 77!_o0 °10697150 06 °186 01 -°_02|
090026 |0 i 7715.0 .10857Z41 06 .184 01 -,1004
050046 |0 5 77!5.0 .10097292 06 .182 o! .1797
090106 10 3 7713.0 .10097344 06 ,180 01 -_237_
090126 10 3 ?_t3.0 o10097_6 06 .179 01 -o358_
090166 10 _ 77!3o0 ,10097446 06 .177 0I _6152
090206 10 _ 711_°0 o100§750_ 06 .175 01 -°7160
090226 10 3 77_3.0 .100975_5 06 .113 01 -b2510
090306 10 _ 7_]3.0 ,10897666 06 .170 01 -,539_
090326 10 3 77t5.0 o100977|9 06 .160 0I _0117
090346 10 3 77!5.0 .10897776 C6 .16? 01 -.0659
090406 10 5 ?7!5.0 .108978_0 06 .|66 Gl .1975
090(26 10 3 ?7t_.0 ,10097067 06 .164 01 ,5552
050506 10 3 77_5.0 .100_001 06 .162 0| -,$117
090546 10 3 77_$.0 .100_l|7 06 .155 0| -.1730
050626 10 3 77!3.0 .|_09_2t6 06 ,|57 Cl °3_26
090666 10 5 77!_.0 °100082_5 06 .156 01 -.3555
05_?06 10 3 ?_?_.0 ._00563_6 06 .155 0l ,3_18
0q_726 ]0 1 7115.0 .10096416 06 .154 Ol -,2666
050?(6 10 _ 77!5,0 .100064?0 06 .155 01 -.0751
050_06 10 5 77t_°0 .1080_5_0 06 .152 GI _©029
090_26 10 3 ?735.0 .10650602 0_ ,15l 01 °3009
0909_6 10 5 ??35.0 .1089_855 06 .147 01 -.2559
051006 10 $ ??_5.0 ol00_09_0 06 °I_6 01 -_0029
_91_6 10 i 773_.0 .10850585 06 .146 0! _3457
051046 10 5 7733.0 .10859051 06 .145 01 -_?109
0_I126 10 $ 7133.C .1009_185 06 .1_3 01 .263?
0_1146 10 3 773_,_ .100992_| 06 °1_ 01 -°50?8
051226 10 _ 773_.0 .10095_86 06 .141 01 .0361
0_i2_ 10 _ 7733.0 .1009_453 06 o3_1 01 -,6465
051506 10 3 7733,0 .1009_525 06 °140 01 ,6652
051346 10 _ 77_3.0 .1009_663 06 .IS5 01 b1709
091426 10 3 7_33.0 ,1@09_604 06 .150 01 o55_6
051466 10 5 7733.0 ,100556?5 06 .157 01 -_6563
091506 10 3 7?33.0 .10855567 06 °137 01 .C_73
091546 10 $ 773_.0 o1_9¢009_ 06 .156 01 -,2246
0_1606 10 5 ?735,0 .105001_6 06 .135 01 .0630
051646 10 3 7733.0 .10900316 06 .1_6 01 -_13_7
$TATl(fl NVNSER 3 62101/28
T|_E TC 0 FRQ CC3
091706 10 3 7T33.C .10900368 06 .13_ O1 °1182
051766 10 | 7?35°0 ,10900539 06 °135 gl S2100
0_1006 10 ! 7?33.0 .10900615 06 .152 01 o_0_18
091026 10 1 77_.0 ,I09|0652 06 .132 01 -_2178
051046 10 _ 7_3_.0 .10900?69 06 .132 01 ,0117
051906 10 $ 77_3._ .10900_6 06 .131 01 o°1631
091926 10 5 ?¥35.0 ,l©90092_ 06 .151 01 -.4_34
051946 10 3 7335._ ,10901005 06 .130 01 .3721
092106 10 _ 7_3.0 .10901321 06 °129 01 -.1152
0_2146 10 $ 703_.0 .10901684 06 .126 01 ,1631
09_206 10 5 7733°0 .10901565 06 .128 Ol ,2451
0522_6 10 $ 77_5.0 .109016(0 06 .120 01 -,2703
052246 10 1 7735.0 .10901?30 06 .[27 Ol -.3047
0_2_06 10 5 7735.0 .10901014 06 .127 01 _1621
092526 10 3 7?33,0 .1©901697 06 .127 Ol -b5762
092346 10 3 77_3.0 .10911981 06 °127 01 -_0136
0_2406 10 _ 7_3.0 °10902066 00 .126 01 _03¥1
092666 10 0 7753.0 .1090223? 06 .125 01 -.2695
092506 10 5 77_5.0 .10902325 06 .125 01 -*1299
092526 10 _ ?¥_._ .1090_605 06 .125 01 ,0067
092546 10 5 7_5.C .10902496 06 .125 Ol -°1650
002626 10 5 77_3.@ .1_902672 06 .126 01 -.120|
0926(6 10 3 77_.0 .10902760 06 °126 Ol -*5057
092706 10 5 77_3.0 ,10902649 06 .126 01 _3076
092746 10 5 7755.0 .10903020 06 .123 01 -,18_
0_2806 10 5 7¥_3.C .10903119 06 .123 01 _1125
0_7026 10 3 7?53.0 .1090!209 06 .123 01 -_09_7
092046 10 3 ?75_.0 ,10903301 06 .123 01 -.2070
092506 10 5 77_3.0 .109033_2 06 .122 O1 -o|Z(O
092926 10 3 77_3.0 .1090_485 06 .122 01 °2539
052946 10 3 77_5°0 .|0_03577 06 .122 01 -,1719
C95046 10 3 ??_3.0 .|090_830 06 .121 O1 ,0205
053106 10 5 77_3.0 .|0901552 06 .121 01 -.4246
09_126 10 3 ??_5,0 ,1090_0_7 06 .121 01 -I1736
C9_146 10 _ 77_3.0 .1090k161 06 .121 01 .1719
09_206 10 5 773_.0 .|090623_ 06 ._21 O1 _0117
09_226 10 5 7755.Q .|090_535 06 .120 Ol -.3516
055246 10 | 7¥35.C .1090_632 06 .120 01 ,5001
09_506 10 3 7755._ °1090_529 06 ,120 O! -.3926
_95326 |0 5 ???_,0 .1090_627 06 .1_0 01 _0255
095546 10 5 7?35.0 o1090_725 06 .120 01 .2_71
0935(6 10 3 7733.0 .1090_324 06 .119 Ol °_555
05_626 10 3 7?5].0 °1090_528 06 .1|00l -_2783
095706 10 3 7733,0 ,1090_73_ 06 .lIB 01 -_5332
095906 10 3 773_°0 .10906360 06 .117 01 -_(023
055946 10 3 7?3_.0 .|09065?3 06 .117 01 .1719
094026 10 5 7?3].0 .109067_? 06 .117 Ol -b273_
094046 10 _ 7?33.0 .109060_5 06 o117 01 -_2529
054106 10 3 7733.0 .1090_004 06 .116 01 )5635
C54126 10 5 77_5°0 .109071|_ 06 .116 Ol °(7(6
0_4146 10 3 ??_3.0 .10907222 06 .116 01 -_0155
09422_ 10 ] ??3_°0 .10907442 06 .1|6 O1 -_0186
094506 10 _ 77_3.0 .10907664 06 .116 O1 -.4575
094326 10 3 773_.Q ,1_907775 06 ,116 Ol _C_69
5 77_3.0 .1090_000 06 .116 Ol094406 10
09(426 I0 5 ?7t_.0 °10906113 06 .116 CI -°1289
09((46 |0 3 77t3,0 .10908226 06 .113 Ol -.1631
094506 IO 3 77_5.0 ,109063_0 06 .115 01 o_0029
09(526 10 5 7733.0 .|0908454 06 .115 01 -_2_51
094546 10 3 7?!_.0 .10908365 06 .115 01 _7070
096_06 10 3 ?7t5.0 .109086_4 06 .1|30l .5547
09_626 10 3 77t3.0 .10906800 06 .1|5 01 ._967
09_646 10 3 7733.0 ,10908916 06 °1|5 01 .1348
094706 10 3 77t5.0 .10909055 06 .115 01 -*6528
09(726 _0 _ ?735.0 .10909]50 06 .116 0l -.202|
09_746 10 3 ¥7!3.0 .109_266 O_ ,116 01 .6230
09_806 10 3 ??_.0 °10909506 06 .11_ OL -.356_
G_4026 10 3 ?713oC .1090_504 06 .114 O_ -_5_]0
09(906 10 5 ?7t3.0 o1090_742 06 .116 01 -.4258
09_926 10 5 77_3°0 .1090_062 06 .114 01 -.5Z13
09(966 10 5 77t5.0 .]0909902 06 ,L14 Ol -°2256
095006 10 5 771_.0 .10910103 06 .116 01 -.2505
095046 10 _ 77t3,C ,109|0546 06 .ll_ 01 -o3_8'_
095106 10 3 ?73_,_ .10910668 06 ,11_ 01 -.1707
095126 10 5 77t5.0 ,10910390 06 .114 01 -°6035
0_5166 10 3 173_.C .30910713 C6 .LI_ 0l -*1_26
0952_6 IO 3 77!5.0 ,109108_7 06 °113 01 °°5662
C95_26 10 3 ?7!3.0 .1091¢960 06 .113 01 .9961
0952_6 10 5 ??t5.0 o1091|065 06 .115 01 -.648_
095306 10 5 ?713.0 .109|1209 06 .115 O| °1045
09534_ 10 3 77!_.0 °10911460 06 .113 01 -.7031
095(06 10 3 77t_.0 .10911966 06 .115 01 °2354
095426 10 5 77t5.0 ,109|171_ 06 .I15 Ol .7715
C95446 10 5 ??_5.0 .10911040 06 °115 01 -*0986
095506 10 _ 7733.0 .109|1967 06 .113 01 °(Z68
055546 10 3 7715.0 °1091_223 06 .112 01 .1650
095606 10 3 7133.0 .10912352 06 .112 01 o)7227
09_626 10 $ 7733.0 .10912481 06 .IIZ 01 ,0850
0556_6 10 5 7735.0 °1051261l 06 .112 OI -_411|
095706 10 5 77!5.0 .109_2?41 06 .112 O| -,2119
055726 10 5 77_5.0 °109|2072 06 .112 O| _3828
095?66 10 5 71_5.0 .10913002 06 .112 OI ,6758
095606 10 3 ?735.0 .10913136 06 °112 0| .160Z
095026 10 _ ?7!3.0 .10913266 06 .112 01 o6_0_
o9s_o6 1o ) 7713.o .10913531 06 .IIZ O| -.610z
095966 10 0 _135.0 °10913796 06 .112 OI .0225
10©C06 10 5 7733,0 ,109139t2 06 .112 Gl ,2822
100066 10 5 7715.0 °10914201 06 .112 Ol ,3867
100106 10 5 7133.0 .10914337 06 .112 01 .9556
100126 10 5 72_3°C .10914472 06 .112 Ol -,3252
100146 10 $ 7735*0 .1091_609 06 ,112 Ol -,0069
100226 10 5 7733.0 .10914602 06 .111 Ol -.025_
100246 10 5 7735*0 *|0915020 06 .111 0l ,C906
IC0306 10 5 7735.0 .10915158 06 *111 Ol -.6816
100346 10 5 77_5.0 .10915435 06 ,111 01 °3_58
100606 10 9 7733.0 .10915575 06 .111 01 .051B
100626 10 $ 7?33.0 .10915715 06 .111 01 °5535
10C646 10 ] 7?33.0 ,10915055 06 .111 Ol -)(_82
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100526 10 3 7733.0 .10916136 06 .11] 01 623S4
100606 10 3 7733.0 °10926420 06 .111 01 .2002
|06626 10 3 T733.0 .10916562 06 .111 01 *4766
100646 10 3 7733*O .1O9167O3 O6 .111 01 .1404
100706 10 3 77t3.0 .10916040 66 .111 01 .4160
100726 10 3 77t3.0 .109169q2 06 .1|1 01 .9805
100746 10 3 7773.0 .10917136 06 *111 01 -13625
100826 10 ] 7733.0 .1091742S 06 .111 Ol -*0566
100046 10 ] 7733.0 .10917571 06 .|11 01 -_|113
100906 10 3 7733.0 .10917717 06 *111 01 -64697
100926 10 3 7733.0 .10917863 06 .1|1 01 -.0313
1GC946 10 3 7733.0 .10010010 06 .111 Ol .2012
101006 10 3 77]3.0 .10910157 06 .111 01 -_469¥
101026 I0 ] 7733.0 *lOqle304 06 .111 01 65547
101046 10 3 7733.0 *10911452 06 .111 OI 62754
101106 10 3 7733.0 .lOqle601 06 .110 01 .3906
101126 10 3 77]3.0 *10g|8750 06 .110 01 -*6973
101206 10 ) 7733.0 .10919049 06 .|10 Ol b5137
101226 10 3 77t3.0 .10919199 06 *110 01 ,111]
101246 10 3 7¥33.0 .1091;349 06 .310 01 ,6074
101306 10 3 7773.0 .10Q|9500 06 *110 Ol -.6035
101326 10 $ 77]3.0 .10919632 06 *110 01 *0020
101346 10 3 7735.0 .10919002 06 .110 01 ,0645
101426 10 3 7733.0 *10920100 06 *110 O[ .1143
101446 10 3 7333°0 *10920261 06 .110 OI *0040
101506 10 3 7733.0 .10920415 06 .110 OI _2480
101526 I0 ] 7733.0 .10920569 06 *110 OI -.0900
101546 10 3 7933.0 .10920722 06 ,110 Ol -.1340
101606 10 3 77_3.0 .10920870 06 .110 Ol ,3174
101666 I0 3 7733.0 .10921189 06 .llO Ol .2090
101706 10 3 7733.0 .109213_5 06 ,110 01 61484
101726 10 3 7733.0 .10921502 06 *1|00l -b0166
101746 10 3 7733.0 .10921652 06 .110 01 .1143
101826 10 3 7733.0 *10921073 06 .109 OI b0645
101046 10 3 ¥?]3.q *10922132 66 ,leg Ol ,1026
101906 10 3 7733.0 .10922290 06 .IC9 01 -.0039
101926 10 3 7733.0 .10922449 06 *1©90l .3066
101946 10 $ 7733.0 .10922609 06 .109 Ol -_3079
102006 10 3 7333.0 .10922760 06 .1©3 01 .3145
102026 10 $ 7933.0 .10922929 06 .109 Ol _3115
102046 10 3 7733.0 ,10923090 06 .1©9 01 -*4961
102106 10 3 7733.0 .10923250 06 .ICq Ol £.50_q
102126 10 3 7713.0 .10923412 06 ,109 01 .0751
102166 10 3 7_33,0 ,10923574 06 ,109 Ol -,0410
102206 10 3 7333.0 .|0923336 06 .109 01 .3399
102226 10 3 7733.0 .10923099 06 .1©90l .3006
102246 10 3 7733__Q ,19924062 06 .lOq Ol -.1221
102306 10 3 7933,0 °10924226 06 .109 01 -.5605
102326 10 3 7733.0 ,10924390 06 ,109 01 ,1016
102346 10 $ 7733.0 .10924554 06 .109 Ol *5566
102406 10 $ 7733.0 .10924719 06 ,1C0 01 -*0900
102426 10 3 7733.0 .10924884 06 .]Cq 01 .1572
|02466 10 $ 773]_q .10925050 06 .lOq Ol -,1992
102506 10 $ 7733.0 .10925216 06 .100 01 .4395
102326 10 | 7733.0 .10925382 06 .109 OI .6756
102546 10 ] 7733.0 *10925549 06 .109 01 .1066
102606 10 3 7733.0 .10925716 06 .109 01 -.2666
102626 10 3 7733*0 *10925884 06 .109 01 .1563
102646 IO 3 7753.0 .10926052 06 *109 01 _0752
102706 10 3 7733.0 .10926221 06 .lOq 01 -.0107
102726 10 3 7733.0 ,10926300 06 *109 O1 _4014
102766 10 5 7753.0 *10926359 06 ,109 Ol -_3926
102326 10 3 7733.0 .10926699 06 .109 01 .1084
102046 10 3 7733,0 *10927C6q 06 ,109 Ol ,3037
102906 10 3 2733.0 ,10927241 06 .109 01 -.0068
102926 10 3 7733.0 .10927412 06 .109 01 _2793
102946 10 3 7733.0 *10927554 06 *109 O1 .26|7
103006 10 3 7233*0 *10927756 06 .109 O1 *4404
103046 10 3 7733*0 .10928102 06 *109 Ol °2842
103106 10 3 7¥33.0 .10928275 06 *109 O1 -*4492
103126 10 3 7733.0 .10928449 06 .109 O1 -*1875
103146 10 3 7733.0 *10928623 06 .109 01 .5703
103206 10 3 7733.0 .10926797 06 .109 01 -*0752
103266 10 3 7733,0 .10920140 06 *109 01 -.7813
103326 10 3 7733.0 *I0923500 06 .100 01 -.4990
105346 10 3 7¥33.0 *10929676 06 .100 01 .1338
103406 10 3 7733.0 .10929853 06 .108 Ol -.0332
103426 10 3 7733.0 .10930051 06 .100 01 -.1104
103446 10 ] 7733.0 .10930209 06 .108 Ol .2119
103506 [0 3 7733.0 .10930303 06 .108 Ol *|299
103526 10 3 7733.0 .10930566 06 *100 01 -.1563
103566 10 3 7933.0 ,1093074§ 06 *100 Ol ,4531
103606 |0 3 7733°0 .10930924 06 .106 Ol -.|406
103626 10 3 7733.0 .10931106 06 .1C0 01 .4619
103646 10 3 T733.0 *10931204 06 ,100 Ol -.0398
103706 10 3 7753.0 .109Jl464 06 .1©0 O| -*1455
103726 10 3 77]3.0 .10931643 06 .100 O| -10557
103746 10 3 7933.0 .10931827 06 .100 01 *1299
103006 10 3 7733.0 .10922009 06 *108 01 ,0127
103626 10 3 7733.0 *10922191 06 .108 0| .0918
103866 10 3 7733.0 .10932373 06 .100 01 .0654
103906 10 3 7733.0 ol0932556 06 .100 a1 -.5645
103926 10 $ 7733,0 .10932740 06 .108 01 .2021
103966 10 3 7733.0 *10932923 06 .IC00l °5664
104006 10 3 7733.0 *10933107 06 .108 OI -.0752
104026 10 3 7;33.0 ,10933292 06 .108 01 .4785
104046 10 3 77]3.0 .10933477 06 .100 01 .©293
104106 10 3 7733,0 .10933662 06 *108 Ol -,3232
104126 10 3 7733.0 .1092384l 06 .106 Ol *0205
104166 10 3 7733.0 *10936014 06 .100 01 -.5410
104206 10 3 7733.0 .10924220 06 _100 OI .eq_5
104226 10 3 7T33.0 .10934407 06 .108 01 *2266
104246 10 3 7733.0 *10934595 06 .100 01 -.748(I
104306 10 $ 7733*0 .10934782 06 .108 01 .3770
106326 10 3 7733.0 .10934970 06 ,100 01 -*6035
|04_46 10 3 7733*0 *|0935159 06 .108 0] .4131
104406 10 3 7733.0 .10935347 06 ,100 OI .1250
104426 10 3 7733.0 .10935536 06 .104 01 -h4668
3TAT|CN NV_BER 3 62/01/20
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104446 10 7733.0 .10935726 06 .108 Ol .2303
104506 10 7_33*G *10935916 06 .100 Ol ,3389
104526 10 7733.0 .10936106 06 .106 01 LC332
104546 10 7733.0 .10956297 06 .108 01 _0283
104606 10 7733*G .109164E| 06 .100 01 .1172
104626 1"0 77_3.0 ._093_68_06 .IC6 01 -.297_
104666 10 7733.0 *|093_7| 06 .108 01 .$840
104706 10 7733*b .10937064 06 *108 0l L1621
104726 10 7_33.0 *10927256 06 *ICB 01 -,2646
104746 10 7733*0 .10937449 06 .108 01 ,|045
104006 10 7733*0 .10937643 06 .100 01 .7715

































































































7733.0 .10930031 06 .|07 O[ *9922
7733.0 .10938225 06 .107 Ol -.4531
7733,0 .1093_420 06 ,107 01 -.4014
7733.0 .1093_615 06 .IC7 01 *3457
7733.O .1093_E1L O6 .107 01 -_¢117
77_].0 .1093_CC7 06 .107 01 -*0?30
7733.0 ,1O939203 06 _107 Ol .5645
7733.0 .1093_400 06 ,IC7 01 _0900
7733.0 ,i0930S97 06 .|07 01 -.1740
7733.0 .109]_795 06 ,107 01 -,1506
7733.O *1O93999] 06 .IC7 01 -_2205
77_.0 .10940191 06 .IC7 01 -_512S
7733.0 .109403_0 06 ,107 01 -.49q0
7733.0 .10940589 06 .107 01 -.7301
7733.0 *]09407_8 06 ,107 01 _6191
7733,0 .10940906 06 ,107 O| ,1201
7733.0 .10941181 06 .IC7 01 .2170
7733.0 ,]0941359 06 .IC7 01 61133
7733.0 .10941550 06 .107 01 .3037
77]3*0 ,10941701 06 .107 Ol *00|8
773].0 .10941992 06 ,107 01 -,92S6
77]3*0 .10942194 06 .107 01 *5366
77]3.0 .109423_7 06 .107 01 .4316
77]5.0 .10962599 06 .107 0] ,C049
77_3.0 .10942803 06 .107 01 -.5273
7733.0 .1094_006 06 .107 0| -.0605
7713,0 *10963210 06 .107 0) -*0986
77]3*0 .10q436|_ 06 .IC7 0) -1.0430
7733.0 .10003619 06 .107 01 .0l_S
??33.0 .10943021 06 .107 01 .2646
7773*0 .10964029 06 .107 01 -*6023
77]3.0 *10944441 06 .107 01 -*3037
?733.0 .109_66_7 06 .107 0] -.7605
7733*0 .10944856 06 .107 0] ,4639
77]3,0 .1094_¢61 06 .107 0] .1924
??)3.0 .1094S26] 06 .107 0) -.2022
7?33.0 .109654?6 06 ,107 01 .2402
?733*0 .1094S666 06 ,107 0) -1oC630
7733*0 ,|09650_3 06 .107 01 oS723
7_31.0 .1096_102 O_ .IC7 01 -_0156
7733.0 ,10946311 06 .107 01 _0900
7733.0 .10946520 06 .107 Ol _49_1
7733*0 .10946?30 06 .107 01 *10_3
7733.0 .]094_941 06 .|07 01 -.20_0
7753,0 .)0947131 06 .107 01 .3840
7733.0 .]0947362 06 .107 01 *0742
7213,0 .|0947S74 06 .107 01 -,6406
77]3*0 .10947?_6 06 .107 01 -.1372
??_3.0 .10967990 06 .IC? 01 _3223
7733,0 ,10948210 06 .107 01 -*C020
7733*0 .1096262_ O_ .107 01 ._6_0
7733*0 o1094_636 06 .107 01 -.2617
7733.0 .10945_30 06 .107 01 -,3975
?7_3.0 .1096906) 06 .107 Ol *2637
7733*0 .1094_270 06 .IC? 01 -*4775
??_3.0 .109604_2 06 .107 01 -.3222
77]3.0 .10940707 06 .107 01 ,6277
?7_3.0 .10940922 06 .IC7 01 .1760
7733.0 .109SC1_| O_ .IC7 01 _C1_6
??]3.C .1095033406 .107 01 ,1582
??_3.C .10950570 06 .IC7 01 .¢9S7
??_3.0 .10950?_7 06 .107 01 -.2705
7733.0 .109S1004 O_ .]07 01 -,5410
7733.0 .10901221 06 .107 01 -o6152
7733.C .IC9S1_39 O6 .107 01 .3O56
7733,0 *109516_7 06 .107 01 ,1279
7773.C .10901_75 06 .107 01 _3447
7733*0 .10952313 06 .107 01 -*3330
2733.0 .10952]]3 06 .107 01 -.0273
7733.0 .10952?52 06 .107 01 ,0752
7733.0 .109S2972 O_ .107 01 .17_6
7733.0 .1©9S3103 0_ .107 01 .2695
7733.0 .109S3414 O_ .107 01 ,2637
71_.0 .1095_63S 0_ .IC70l .1304
77_3.0 .1093_856 O_ .IC7 01 ,2363
7?33.0 .109540?0 06 .107 01 o2188
7753.0 .10934300 O_ ,107 01 -.3037
_73_.0 .3093452_ O_ .107 01 .¢723
??33.0 .10954746 0_ *107 Ol -_5566
7T33.C .10934969 O_ .107 CI -_2081
7?33.0 .10953192 0_ .ICT Ol .e709
7733*0 .10935616 06 .ICT 01 -*2607
3 77_3.0 ,]0953640 0_ .IC70l .397S
3 _?]3.0 .]095_86S 06 .IC70l ,5527
7733.0 .10956069 06 .107 01 .3047
3 7?33.0 .109S631S 06 .107 01 -*T4_O
7733.0 .109S_540 06 .IC? 01 -.3018
3 7_3.0 .109S6766 06 .107 01 .6406
7733*0 .10956992 06 .IC7 01 -.3213
3 7723_0 .109S7210 06 .107 Ol _114_
T733.0 *10957445 06 *IC? 01 -_6S43
77]3,0 .109S7672 0_ .IC7 01 -*2236
7733,0 .10957900 06 .107 Ol ,0000
3 ?733.0 .1093_12| 06 .IC? 01 .021S
7733*0 .109Se356 06 .IC7 01 ,3396
;7]3.0 .109_es06 _6 .107 01 -_3667
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7733.C .10958813 06 .107 CI .3622
7733.0 .10959042 06 .107 01 .1768
?733.0 .10959272 06 .IC7 CI -.2178
77]3.0 .10989501 06 .107 01 ,5840
77]3.0 .109897]2 06 ,IC7 CI ,¢830
7333.0 .10959962 06 .107 01 .0791
77]3°0 .10960193 06 °107 01 .2715
77]3.0 .10960424 06 .IC7 01 ,1621
7733.0 .10960655 06 .IC7 CI -.0518
77]3.0 .10960287 06 ,107 01 *0303
7733.0 .1©921|19 02 °107 01 -*3827
77]3.0 .10961351 06 .107 01 -_4131
77]3.0 .10921524 06 .107 01 -,4404
77]3.0 .10961817 06 .107 01 -.1629
77_3.0 o10962050 0_ .107 01 -_4023
773_.0 .109t2224 06 .107 01 -.7383
7733.0 °10962512 06 .107 ©I ,1221
77]3.0 °109627_2 06 .107 01 .1727
7733.0 .10962926 0_ .107 01 -_066_
77]3.0 .10963221 06 °107 01 .1846
7733.0 °lC963487 06 .IC7 01 -.0664
77]3.0 .10963692 06 .106 01 "*_223
7733.0 .L0963928 06 .IC6 01 -80811
7733°0 .10964166 06 .106 01 -.1616
77]3.0 .10964401 06 .106 01 -.0068
77]3.0 .10966637 06 .106 01 _°6758
7733.0 .10964874 06 .IC6 01 -.2451
77]3°0 .10965112 06 .106 01 .1807
77]3.0 .lC96_3_0 06 .106 01 -.2969
7733°0 .10965527 06 .106 01 -.3760
77]3.0 .1096_826 06 .IC6 01 -*2588
7713°0 °10966064 06 .106 01 -._469
77]3.0 .10966303 06 °106 01 ,2637
7713°0 °10962543 06 .IC6 01 -.2285
7733.0 .10966722 06 °106 01 -_4238
?7]3°0 °10967022 06 .IC6 01 .4??5
7733.0 .10967262 06 .106 01 -.4248
7713.0 .1096?503 06 .106 01 -.1289
77]3.0 .1096?744 06 .106 01 -.2373
7733.0 .10967925 08 .106 01 .3516
77]3.0 .10968226 06 .106 01 -.6621
77]3.0 .10968462 06 °106 01 .1211
77_3.0 .10968710 06 .1¢8 01 -_4980
77]3.0 .10968952 06 .1¢6 01 -.3223
77t3.0 .1096919S 06 .IC6 01 -.3477
7733.0 .10965432 06 °1¢6 01 -.1768
77_3°0 .10969681 06 .1¢6 01 .3906
7733.0 .10969924 06 .1¢6 01 .1563
7713°¢ .10970162 02 .106 01 .2128
7733.0 .10970412 06 °106 01 ,2729
7713.0 .10970656 06 .1¢6 01 _3340
77!3.0 .10971146 06 .IC6 01 .6367
77_.0 .10971391 06 .IC6 0l -64160
7713.C .10971637 06 .1¢6 01 .1229
77]3.0 .10971883 06 .1¢6 01 *0693
77]3.0 .1097_129 C6 .1¢6 01 .3076
77]3°0 .1097_376 C6 .1¢6 01 62441
7733°0 .10978622 06 .1¢6 01 -.0244
7733.0 .10972869 06 .106 01 -63985
77]3°0 °1097]117 06 .1¢6 01 -.1670
7713.C .10971364 06 o1¢6 01 -.1436
77]3.0 °10971612 06 .1¢6 01 .4766
7713oC .10971860 08 .IC6 0! -_5059
77]3.0 .10974109 06 .1¢6 01 .3086
77]3°0 .10974358 06 .1¢6 01 -_1727
77]3.0 .10974607 06 .I¢6 01 .1309
7733.0 .10974886 06 .106 01 -.$625
??]3,0 .10973106 06 .IC6 01 -.4590
77_3.0 .i0975386 06 .106 01 .0420
7733.0 .10975606 06 .106 01 .1387
77]3.0 .10975256 06 .IC6 01 -63662
77]3.0 .10976107 06 ,106 01 -.0732
77]3.0 °18976358 06 .1C6 0l .1152
7?33.0 °1097_610 06 .1C6 01 -.4971
7733.0 .1097628l 06 .106 01 .5859
77_3o0 .10977366 06 .106 01 ,3447
7733.0 .10977618 06 olC6 01 ,3203
7733.0 .10_77871 06 .106 01 .2930
7?33.0 ,10978124 02 .lC6 01 .4619
7733.0 .]0978377 06 .IC6 01 -.0713
7733.0 °1097_631 06 .106 01 _6934
7733.0 .10978829 _6 .106 01 .5547
3 7733.0 .10_7_139 06 .106 01 -,287l
7733.0 *1097_393 06 .1¢6 01 -.1309
7713.0 °10979648 06 .IC6 01 .0225
3 7733.0 .1097_903 06 .lC6 01 .1719
7733*0 .1098¢158 06 °lC6 01 ,2197
3 7733.0 .10980413 C6 ,1C6 01 -.0352
7733.¢ .I098C669 06 olC6 01 °3066
3 7733.0 .10920925 06 .106 01 o246l
7733.0 .10981122 02 .1C6 01 -_619[
3 7733°0 .10981438 06 °106 01 _2188
7733.0 ,10921695 06 olC6 01 -*1823
3 7733.0 oI0921982 06 .106 01 -.4238
7733.0 .10902210 06 olC6 01 ,6016
7733.0 .10982467 06 olC6 01 -_5762
7733.0 °10922725 06 ,106 01 ,246l
3 7733.0 .10982924 06 olC6 01 .4639
7733.0 .10983242 06 olC6 01 .07_1
3 7733.0 o1098_$01 06 ,106 01 -_2090
7733.¢ .10981760 06 .106 01 -_1992
3 7333.0 .10984019 06 .1¢6 01 .1024
7733.0 °10984279 06 .106 01 _2129
3 7733°0 .10984538 C6 olC6 01 -o08_0
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77)3.0 .11002675 06 .IC5 01 -.0469
77)3.0 .1108298] 06 .IC5 01 -.2354
7733. C .11007272 06 .IC5 01 -.1250
7733.0 o11063601 06 .105 01 .0659
7733.0 .11083910 06 .IC5 01 -.IO35
77)3.0 .110|4217 06 .IC5 01 -.1934
7733.C ,1|G!4528 06 .ICS 0| -.2832
7¥33.0 .11086037 06 .105 01 .2266
77)5.0 .11005146 06 .IC5 01 -.4629
7333.0 °110|5455 06 .105 01 .4463
7733.C .11065764 08 .IC5 01 -,6445
7733.C .11066073 06 .105 01 .2656
77t3.0 .11006382 06 *lC5 01 -.6270
7733.0 .11086691 O6 .105 01 -.4160
7733.0 .IIO07OCI 06 .105 01 -.3076
7733.0 .11087310 06 .105 01 -.3994
?7)3.0 .11027619 OL .tC5 01 .3105
77)3.0 .11017928 06 o105 01 .2168
7733.C .11066237 06 .105 01 .4277
7733.C .11006546 06 .105 01 .0361
77]3.0 .1100_056 O6 .IC5 01 -.3564
77t3.0 .110$9165 06 °105 01 -._402
7733.0 .110|9674 06 .105 01 -.0391
7733.0 .110077_3 06 .IC5 01 -,6309
77)3.0 .11090072 O6 ,ICS 01 o5701
7733.C .11090401 06 .IC5 01 .2061
77)3.0 .11090710 06 .IC5 01 .7?49
7733.0 .11091020 06 .IC5 01 -.2979
7733.0 .11091329 06 .105 01 -,1904
7733.0 .11071630 06 .IC5 01 -_2B10
7733.C .11OQ1947 06 .IC5 01 -.1730
7733.0 .11092256 06 .105 01 -.0654
7?33.0 .11092566 06 .105 01 -.0576
7733.0 .11O72075 C6 .105 0! °.C4?0
7?33.0 .11093104 06 .105 01 -.0610
7?33.0 .11093492 O_ .105 01 .0674
7733.0 o11093002 06 .105 01 .5762
7733.0 .11094112 06 .105 01 -_2160
7733.0 .11094421 06 .1C5 01 .2930
77)3.0 °11094730 06 .IC5 01 -o2968
7?33.0 .110?7037 06 .105 01 .0080
7733°0 .110953_| 06 .105 O1 -.0820
773].0 ,11075657 06 .105 01 -.2736
7723.C .11075966 06 olCS 01 .?_55
7733.0 .11096275 06 .1C5 01 .2651
7733.0 .1109_534 ©6 .105 01 ,1543
7?33.0 .11096094 06 .105 01 -o63_7
7?35.0 .]1097203 0_ .105 01 .2715
7733.© .110?7512 06 .1C5 01 .9020
7733.0 _11097821 06 .105 Ol ,0908
7733,0 .11056130 0_ .105 O1 -°5996
77_3.0 .)10?2439 06 .105 01 .0107
7733.0 .I10?6740 06 .105 01 -.000L
;]_]:_ .,C,,, 06 -1, 01 -.1699
.1109,66 06 .1" 01 .,10
7333.0 .11099675 06 .IC5 01 -.3486
7733,0 .11099984 06 .105 OI -.4375
7733.0 .11100293 06 .105 OI -.2266
7733.0 .11100601 06 .1C5 0l -.1154
77)3.0 ,11100910 06 .IC50I °3965
7733.0 .11101219 06 .105 Ol -.0918
77)5.0 .lt101528 OL .IC5 01 .1201
7733.0 .11101637 06 .ICS Ol .1318
77)3.0 .111C2145 06 .IC50l .0449
7?33.0 .111a2454 06 .1C50l .6563
7733.0 .1110276] 06 .105 Ol .4697
77t3.0 .11)03072 06 *105 01 -,1172
7733.G °11103380 06 .105 Ol -.0029
7]33.0 .111§3609 06 ,1C50l .0098
77)3.0 .11103998 06 .105 01 .0244
7733.0 .11104306 06 *105 Ol .3379
7733.0 .1110_6iS 06 .iC5 01 -i0469
7733.0 .11104923 06 .ICS OI .16_0
7733.0 .II105231 06 .105 01 -.3154
7733.0 .11101540 06 .105 Ol .4990
7333.C .I1105040 06 .105 01 -.3040
7733,0 .11106157 06 *105 01 -.1639
7733.0 .1110_465 06 .105 O1 -*6521
7733.0 *13106773 06 .105 Ol -.2344
7733.0 .111070_2 06 ,105 01 .2822
3733.0 .11107350 O_ .105 01 -.7012
773_.0 .n107698 06 .105 01 -.5820
773_.0 .1110_006 06 .105 01 -.2627
7i33.0 .1ii08314 06 .105 01 .4561
7733.0 .11106622 06 .105 Ol .0762
773_ oiii00930 06 .105 01 -I.3067
3 773].0 _|I107238 06 .lOS 01 -.4044
7733*0 .11109546 06 .105 01 -.2637
3 7733.0 .11109854 06 .1C5 01 -,3428
7733.0 .11110162 06 .105 Ol -.5215
3 7733*C .11110470 06 .105 01 -.2998
7733.0 .11110778 06 *105 Ol .5234
3 7733.0 .11111035 06 .105 01 .1465
7733.0 .|1111393 06 .1C5 Ol .5703
3 ?733.0 .111117©1 06 .105 OI -.505?
7733.0 .11112008 06 °105 Ol .6180
O 7733.0 .11112316 06 .105 Ol -.0576
7733.0 .11112623 06 .105 OI -.1318
7733.0 ,I1112930 06 .105 01 .0938
7733.0 .1111323| 06 °105 01 .4199
3 7733.0 .11113545 06 .1_5 Ol -.1523
77_.0 .11113852 06 .It50l -.4248
3 7735*0 ,11114160 06 .ICS Ol -*0767
7733.0 .11114467 06 .105 01 .2314
3 7_33.0 .11114776 06 .IC50l .2607
142146 I0 7?33.0 .11115031 06 .105 Ol -.71_9
1_2_06 I0 3 7733.0 .11115381 06 .1C50l .5215
142426 10 7733.0 o111156_5 06 .105 O1 .6512
|TA]|CR NUW_ER 3 62101/28
]|PE TC 0 FRC CC3
142446 10 3 7733.0 *|1116002 06 .105 O1 -.5176
142506 I0 3 7733.0 .11116308 06 .105 Ol -.2652
142526 lO 3 7_33.0 .11116615 O6 .1C5 O1 -.2529
1_2546 10 3 7733.0 .11116922 O6 .1C5 O1 .0811
I_2606 [0 3 7733.O .11117228 06 .105 Ol .5156
142626 10 3 7733.0 .11117535 06 .105 Ol -.2510
142646 10 3 7_.0 .]11176_2 06 .1C5 O1 -.5176
1_2706 lO 3 7733.0 .1111_1_B C6 .1C50l -.2813
142726 10 3 7753.0 .11118454 06 .105 O1 .0557
142746 10 3 7733.0 *11118761 06 .105 O1 .0928
I_2806 10 3 7733.0 .11119_67 C6 o105 O1 °2305
142826 10 3 7733.0 .11119373 06 .105 G1 .0693
142846 lO 3 7733.0 .11117670 06 olC5 01 .3O86
1_2906 LO 3 7733.0 *11119935 06 .105 O1 .7480
142926 lO 3 7733,0 .11120291 06 .105 O1 .088_
1_2946 tO 3 7733.0 ,11120597 06 .IC50l -.46?7
143006 lO 3 7733.0 ,1112090_ 06 .105 O1 °3711
143O26 10 3 7733.0 .11121209 O_ .105 01 .2139
|43046 lO 3 7733.0 .111_1514 08 .105 O1 -°543O
143106 10 3 77_3.0 .11121820 06 .105 01 -.1982
143126 10 3 7733,0 .11122125 06 .105 Ol -.3545
143146 10 3 7733°0 .11122431 06 .105 01 -°0088
143206 lO 3 7733.0 .111227)6 06 .105 01 o°0625
143226 10 3 7733.0 o111230_1 06 .1_50l -o3154
143246 10 3 7733.0 ,11123347 06 .105 Ol -.1680
143306 10 3 7733._ .11123652 O6 .105 Ol .4814
143326 lO 3 7733._ ,11123957 O6 °105 Ol -°16?9
143346 10 3 7733°0 .11124262 06 ,105 01 .8809
143406 lO 3 7733.0 .11124567 06 *105 O1 oC303
143426 10 3 7733.0 .111_4872 06 .105 01 -,1172
143446 10 3 7733.0 .11125176 06 .IC5 01 .3350
163506 10 3 7733.0 .111_5481 06 .105 O1 -o5117
143526 10 3 7733.0 .11125786 06 .105 Ol -.2568
143566 lO 3 7733°0 .11126090 06 .105 Ol .0977
163606 10 3 7733.0 .11126395 06 .105 Ol °2529
143626 10 3 7733.O .11126699 06 o105 01 .1094
143646 10 3 7733.0 .1U27003 06 .105 Ol -.6328
143706 10 3 7733.0 o1112730T 06 .105 O1 .1260
143726 10 3 7733.0 ,11127611 06 .105 Ol -o2148
163746 lO 3 7733.0 .11127915 06 .105 01 -.0547
143806 10 3 7733.0 .11128219 06 *lOS OI o1064
143826 10 3 7733.0 .11126523 06 .105 Ol °3662
163846 10 3 7733.0 .11128827 06 .IC50I °4307
143906 10 3 7733.0 .11129130 06 .105 OI -.2051
143926 10 3 7733._ .11129434 06 .105 OI -.3408
143946 10 3 7733.0 °11129737 06 .105 O1 -°5762
144006 10 3 7733.0 .11130041 06 *105 Ol °2910
144026 10 5 7733.0 .11130344 06 .105 Ol .2578
144046 10 3 7733.0 .11130647 O6 .105 OI -°2736
144106 ]0 3 7733.0 °111]C950 06 .105 Ol -.0O29
144126 10 3 7¸733.0 .11131253 O6 .105 Ol -,1338
144146 10 3 77)3.0 *111315_6 06 .105 Ol *4375
144206 10 3 7733_0 .11131859 06 .105 Ol .1094
144226 I0 3 77)3°O .11132162 C6 .105 01 -.5176
144246 10 3 77)3.0 .11112464 06 .105 01 -.3428
144106 10 3 7733.0 .11152767 06 .IC5 O1 .0322
1_4126 10 3 7733.0 .11121069 06 .IC50l -.3906
144366 10 3 7733.0 .111333710_ olC50l .0859
144406 10 3 7733.0 .11131673 06 .105 01 .1631
144626 10 3 77)3.0 .11131976 0_ .105 O1 .9434
144446 10 3 7733,0 .11134278 06 o105 Ol oC234
144506 10 3 7?33*0 .11136579 06 .105 01 o2051
144526 10 3 7733°0 .111348_1 06 .105 01 -,6133
144546 10 3 7?33°0 .11125183 06 .IC5 01 .6699
144606 10 3 7733.0 .11135484 06 .105 OI .2549
144626 10 5 7?33.0 .11135766 06 o105 OI .1406
144_46 10 3 7733.0 .11136037 06 olC5 01 °2266
144706 10 3 7733.0 .11136385 O6 .105 O1 -.1655
144726 10 5 77)3.0 .11136690 06 .105 Ol .2031
144746 10 3 7733.0 .1113699O O6 .105 Ol .1934
144866 10 3 7733.0 .111378?3 06 .105 01 oC693
144726 10 3 7733.0 .11136494 06 olC5 01 -o2412
144746 10 3 7733,0 .11126794 06 .105 01 -.1445
145006 10 3 7733.0 .11139095 06 .105 Ol -.2471
145026 10 _ 7T33.0 o11157395 06 .105 01 .2520
145046 10 5 7733.0 .11139695 08 .105 01 .1516
145106 10 3 7?33°0 .11139995 06 .105 01 .3535
145126 10 3 7?33.0 °11140294 06 .105 01 .0566
145146 10 1 7733.O .11140594 O6 .105 Ol o0596
145206 10 5 7733.0 o111608_4 06 .105 01 -.4555
145226 10 3 7733.0 ,11141193 O6 .105 O1 .2695
145246 10 2 7733.0 ,11141492 06 .105 01 -.1221
145306 10 5 7733,0 ,11|41791 06 .105 01 -.1143
145326 10 3 7733.O .1114209O O6 .105 01 -.1045
165346 10 3 7733.0 .11142389 06 .IC50l -,3936
145406 10 3 7733.0 .11162668 06 .105 01 .4130
145426 lO 3 7733.0 _11142987 06 .105 01 .2314
145446 10 3 7733.0 .111432_5 06 .105 OI .4463
145506 10 5 7733o0 .11143584 06 .105 01 o2617
145526 10 3 7733.0 .11143882 06 .105 01 .4785
145546 10 5 7?33.0 .11146180 06 .105 Ol .0967
145606 10 3 7733.0 .11144476 O6 olC5 01 -o6848
145626 10 $ ??33.0 .11164776 06 .1_5 01 -.1621
1456_6 10 3 7?33.0 .11147074 06 .105 01 .1602
145706 lO 3 7733,0 .11145372 06 ol05 Ol -o3174
145726 10 3 7?33.0 °11145669 06 .105 01 -.4922
145746 10 3 ??33,0 .11145967 06 ol05 01 .1348
145806 [0 3 ?733.0 °11146264 06 .105 Ol .1621
145826 LO 3 7?33.0 .11146561 06 .105 Ol .1904
145846 10 3 7733.0 .1114685m 06 .105 01 .4209
145906 10 3 7733.0 .11147155 06 .105 01 .2529
165926 10 3 7733.0 .11147451 06 .105 Ol -.31_
145746 10 3 7733.0 .11147748 06 .105 01 -.0811
150006 I0 3 77_3.0 .11163066 06 .105 Ol -.0459
150026 10 5 7733.0 .11148341 06 .105 Ol -*3086
150046 10 3 ??33.0 .11146637 06 *105 01 -.7715
150106 LO 3 7733.0 .11163953 06 .105 Ol °1699
150126 10 3 7733.0 .11149229 06 .105 0l ,6113
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7733.0 °11169525 0_ .IC5 01 *2539
7733.0 °11149820 06 .105 01 ,5977
7733.0 .11150116 08 .105 01 -_1572
7733.0 .11650411 06 .105 01 o2891
7733°0 °11150706 O6 o1C5 01 ,2373
77_3.0 .11151001 06 °105 _1 .9883
7733°0 °11151296 06 .105 0! -.0625
7733,0 o11151591 06 .105 01 ._306
7733.0 ,11151866 0_ .105 01 ,2441
7733.0 .1n521_0 o6 .1¢5 01 -.2OO2
7733,0 ,lt152474 0E °1c5 01 .2568
7733.0 °11152768 08 .IC5 01 -.3857
7733.0 °11153062 0_ .105 01 -_1250
7133.0 .11153356 08 .105 01 °2354
7733.0 °11153_44 0_ .IC5 01 .0635
7735.0 ,11154237 0E °105 01 -_3711
7735.o °11154530 O6 .105 01 °0957
7733.¢ .11154823 0_ °105 01 .1650
7733.0 °11155116 O6 °105 01 -.2646
7133.0 °111554¢9 0_ .105 01 -°4922
7733.0 ,11155702 06 o1¢5 01 ,4814
7733,0 .11155394 ¢E olC5 01 -o2441
7733,O .11156287 0_ .105 01 -.2676
7733.0 ,11156579 06 °105 01 .1104
7733,0 .11158871 06 .106 01 o2910
7733,0 .11157163 06 °106 01 .2725
7733,0 .11157454 0_ ,1C6 01 -.2441
7733°0 °11157746 06 o106 01 .23_3
7733.0 ,11158037 0_ °106 01 °0254
7733°0 °11158329 06 .lC6 01 -,1865
7733,0 °11158620 0_ °106 01 .C02q
7733,0 .11159201 U6 ,106 01 °0869
7733.0 °11159492 06 °106 01 -.4180
7733.0 .11139782 06 °1C6 01 -,0225
7733,0 o11160072 0_ °106 01 -.2246
7733.O .11160382 06 .106 01 -,3252
7733°0 ._1160652 06 .106 01 -.0244
7733.0 .11160_42 ¢E ,106 G1 -.3223
7733,0 .11161232 0_ °106 01 -_2178
7733.0 °11161521 0_ .1_6 01 -.0117
7733.0 °11161810 06 .1¢6 01 -°1035
7733°0 .11162003 0_ o106 01 °2051
7738.O .11162388 0_ .106 O1 .5156
7733.0 .11162677 O6 .IC6 01 -°3711
7733°O °11162985 08 .106 01 -°3555
7733,0 °1116_254 06 °106 01 °4609
7733°0 .11163542 O8 .106 01 -.0215
7733.0 .11163850 C_ °lC6 01 -o0010
7733°0 .111661|8 06 .106 01 °3203
7733.0 ,111644¢6 0_ °106 01 -.0566
7733.0 ,11164633 0_ .106 01 -°5332
7733°0 .1116_980 O6 °106 01 .6973
7733.0 .1116_268 0_ .t06 0t -°5762
7733.C ,11165554 0_ °106 01 -.t455
7733.0 °11165641 0_ °106 01 -°1133
7733._ ,11166128 06 .106 01 _0205
7733.0 .11166414 0_ .106 01 -°3438
7733*0 .11166701 _E .1¢6 01 -,1064
7738,0 .11166087 O6 .1C6 01 °2334
7733,0 .11167272 0_ °1C6 01 -o1250
7733.0 .11167558 0_ °106 01 -°0811
7733.0 .11167864 0E °1C6 01 -.4365
7733.0 .1116_129 0_ °1¢6 01 -.O898
7733.0 .II168414 O8 °106 01 °35_6
7733.0 .11168639 0_ .106 01 .20_0
7733._ .111689_4 C_ .1C60l _6621
7733.0 .111_26g 06 °106 01 .2158
7733.0 .1116_553 O8 .106 01 -o1279
7738.0 .11169837 06 .IC6 01 -°5703
7733.0 ,1117012l 0_ °lC6 01 -.2090
7733oC °1117C405 08 °_06 01 -_6486
7733°0 .1117¢688 06 ,106 01 -°3828
7733.0 .1117_372 0_ .106 01 .3828
7733°0 ,11171255 0_ .l¢6 01 °1494
7733.0 .11171530 0_ ol06 01 -°2803
7733.0 .11171821 O6 .106 01 -°6094
7733.0 °11172103 0_ .106 0l °4648
7733°0 ,lt172386 0_ ,1¢6 01 -o25_8
7733.0 ,11172668 08 °106 01 .0176
773_._ .11172950 O8 o106 el °2969
7733,c °1t173232 08 .106 01 -o3213
7733.0 .11173514 o_ °106 Ol -.8387
7735.0 .11121795 O8 °106 01 °1475
7733°0 °11174076 O8 .IC6 01 °2344
77_3.0 °11174358 06 °1¢6 01 ,6210
7733°0 .11174638 06 .106 01 .C146
7133,0 .11174919 08 .106 01 -°0918
7733,0 °111752¢0 06 ,106 01 -°2_69
7733°0 °11175680 O6 o106 01 -oO996
7733°0 .t1175760 O6 °106 01 -ilqq2
7713.C .1117_040 06 o1C6 01 ,0020
7733.0 .1117_313 06 o106 01 -o1943
7133°0 .11176599 06 .106 01 -°6895
3 7733.0 ,11176878 06 °106 01 °°2813
7733°0 °t1177|5T 06 °106 _1 .1279
3 7733.0 ,11177436 O6 °1_6 01 -,6602
7733.0 °11177714 O6 o106 Ol °6543
7733°¢ .11177_93 06 ,106 01 °3701
3 7733°0 °11178271 O8 °106 01 -°5117
7733.0 °11178549 O8 °1¢6 01 -o3916
7733,0 ,1117_827 0E .106 01 -°?695
7733,0 .11179104 06 .106 CI .3555
3 7733,0 °11179382 O8 °106 01 -_2178
7733,0 .11173659 O8 o106 01 -.0989
5 7139.0 .11179936 06 .106 01 -o4590
7753.0 °11100212 0_ °106 01 -°4268
7733,0 .11180489 O8 °106 01 -,2910
7733°0 ,1118¢765 06 °1C60l -.5547
$TATICR NV_BER 3 62101/28











































































































7733,0 .11181041 06 °106 01 -.1633
7735.0 .11181317 08 .106 Ol 0C273
7733°¢ °11181533 O6 °106 Ol °5723
7733.0 .11181888 06 olC60l .2178
7733°0 .11102143 O8 ,1O60I -.1338
7733°_ .11182418 06 .1¢60l .5156
7733°0 .11182693 O6 .106 Ol °.0313
7733,0 .11182968 08 °106 Ol °1240
7733°0 .11183242 O6 °106 01 -oOtqL
7735°0 .t1183516 O8 °106 01 -_6602
7733,0 .11183790 06 olC6 01 o4014
7733.0 .1i184063 08 .106 Ol -°2354
7_33.0 .11104337 O_ *106 Oi °13_
77_3°0 o11184610 O6 .106 Ol °49_0
7733°0 .11184883 08 °1¢6 01 .1699
7733.0 .11185156 08 o106 01 o_418
7733.0 °11105428 08 o106 01 ,C176
7733°0 .11185700 OE olC6 01 -°205|
7733°0 o111859_3 O8 ,106 01 -°5273
7733.0 .11186246 06 °106 01 -°4443
7133°0 o111O6516 O8 ,1C60l -°2607
7733.0 .111|6787 O_ °106 Ol _0264
7735,0 ,11167058 08 o106 01 -.0880
7733,0 .11187329 08 *106 01 -.5_38
7733.0 °11167600 O6 o106 Ol -°3008
73_3.0 .11107870 0_ °106 01 .4951
7733.0 .lllgel41 O_ .106 Ol .2930
7733*0 .II188411 O_ °1C6 O1 -°6074
7733,0 °1118868O O8 .lC6 Ot -°1045
7733.0 .11180950 O_ .106 Ol ,5020
7733°0 .11185219 06 .106 Ol °2090
7738*0 °11185488 O_ o106 CI -.0811
7733.0 °11189757 08 .106 Ol -°1689
7733,0 °11190025 06 °106 0l -.0557
7733°_ °11190294 0_ .1¢60l °4619
77_3°0 °11130830 0_ °tO6 01 °0039
7733°0 °]1191087 OE °106 Ol -.1719
7733°0 °11191365 O_ °106 Ol °3545
7733°0 .11191632 O6 .106 Ol -.5176
77_3°0 .11191898 06 ,IC6 01 .6152
7733°0 °11192165 O_ °1C60l .1484
7733°0 .1119243_ 08 .106 Ol -°2148
7733°0 .11192697 O6 ,106 01 -.0762
77_3o0 ,11192963 O_ o1¢6 01 -.335O
7735°0 .1119722_ O_ °1¢6 01 -olqt4
7733°0 .11193494 06 °lC6 01 -.2451
7733°0 .1119375_ O_ o1¢6 01 .I035
3 77]3.0 ,11194024 06 .106 CI -.1455
7733,0 °1119428_ 06 ,i¢60l °3076
3 7733,0 ,1L194553 O_ ,106 Ol oC645
7733.O ,111960t8 O6 ,106 Ol -°0771
3 7733°0 °lllqSOel O6 .IC6 01 .1846
7733.0 .1L195345 08 ,1O6 al °267t
773_oC °11195609 06 .106 Ol -°18657_33.0 .11t_5872 06 .1C60l ._830
3 7_35°0 .11196_35 0_ .106 Ol o1543
7733.0 °111363_7 O6 .106 03 °1270
8 7733°0 .11198680 06 olC6 O1 .C039
7733.0 o11198322 08 .|¢6 O| -°2168
3 7733°0 .11197184 O_ .IC6 01 °0635
7733.0 °|11374_50_ o1C6 01 -_4521
3 7733.o .11197706 08 .106 Ol .0362
7333.0 °11197988 OE ol06 Ol °3242
3 7733,0 o1119_228 O_ ,106 01 -°0859
7733.0 ,1119_489 O8 .186 Ol o|C_4
3 7733°0 .11198769 06 o106 01 -°7948
7733.0 °11199G0_ O8 ,lC6 _1 ,2051
3 7733.0 ,11199269 08 °106 01 °4072
7733,0 °11199529 C6 .tO6 C1 .5137
7733°0 .11133786 O_ .1¢6 O1 -°5801
7733°0 ,112CC047 OE °1C6 01 °6287
7733.O °11200386 08 ,186 ©1 -,2578
3 ?733°0 o112005_4 CE ,106 Ol .5566
7733.0 °11200822 06 ,106 _1 .C752
3 7733.0 .11201¢80 OE ,106 _1 -°4_53
3 7733,0 .11201318 06 .106 O1 -.4826
3 7733.0 ,11201596 06 °106 Ol °4434
7733°0 .1120t833 06 °106 01 -°4277
3 7733,0 ,112C21¢30E ,1_60l .5039
7733°0 _112023_6 06 .1C60l °6387
1 7733,0 .11202623 _6 .lC6 O1 -.627_
7733,O °11202879 06 .IC60l -.4863
7733.0 °11203134 08 °106 Ol °45517733.0 .1120339O O6 ,IC6 01 .4O04
3 7733.0 o1120_645 06 ,tO6 01 -.0537
7733,0 °11203_00 OE .106 Ol -,6035
77_3°0 .11204155 _ .It60l -°4582
7733°0 .11204409 06 °106 O| °20_1
3 77_3o0 °1120_6_40_ oL06 OL -°4375
7733.0 .1120_917 08 °tO60t -.1748
7739°0 .]1203171 ¢6 .IC60l ._879
7733.0 .1i20_424 O_ °106 01 -,14_5
77_3°0 .11205678 06 .106 Ot -°_771
3 7733.0 °1120_3_0 O_ .1¢6 OL -.C039
7733°0 .11208183 0_ ,IC60t .¢703
7733.O °1120_435 O6 ,106 Ol -,1523
3 7731o0 ,11208687 O_ °106 Ol .9277
7733°0 °11208339 06 .1¢6 01 -.1895
77_3,0 .lt2O7190 08 .106 el .0_77
3 7733°0 .112o7441 o_ .106 01 -.2148
77_3,o ,1t2O7632 o_ °ic6 Cl °2773
3 7733,o °1t2o7943 o6 ,106 Ol -oi279
7733,0 °1L208193 O_ °106 Ol -.3311
7733.0 °11208443 O_ .1¢6 01 -.1309
3 7733°0 .1120_633 08 °106 Ol ._713
7733,G ,L1206542 08 ,1¢6 01 -ol221
772_.0 .112C91910_ .1¢6 _I .3_67
77_,_ .t1209440 06 .1¢6 el -o2O31
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7733.C .1120$689 06 .1C6 C1 .CIIT
7)]3.0 .ll2Cqg3T 06 .106 Ol -,3711
7733°C o11210185 06 olC60l .0488
7713.C o112104_3 06 °1C60l -.3281
77_3.C .11210620 06 .lC60l .8_8_
77_3.C .11210027 O_ °1C6 01 o026_
7_3.C .11211_74 C6 o1¢6 CI -.2422
77_3.C .11211421 06 .IC6 C1 -._082
777_.C .11211667 06 olC60l -.3701
7733.C .112]1913 06 .1¢60l ._701
7_.C .11212_5_ 06 .1¢6 O1 -.4873
77]3.0 ol121_40_ 06 .106 CI *C586
77_3.C .112126_ 06 °106 Ol -._q16
7_3.C .|1212894 06 .106 _1 .]604
77_3oC o1121_|_8 06 .107 CI .6152
77]_°0 .1121_3 06 °1¢70l -.C273
7133.0 .I121_626 O_ *107 Ol *3340
77_3.C o1121_?0 C6 .1C70l -o50_
77_3.C o11214|1_ 0_ .IC7 01 -.1357
7733.C .11214_6 06 °107 _1 .5352
77]_.C .1121459_ 06 .107 O1 *3O66
77_3°0 .112146_2 06 .107 CI -,2178
7733.C o1121508_ 06 olC7 Cl -b13_6
77]3°0 ._1215326 06 .107 01 ._
77]3.0 °11215567 06 .107 O1 .3271
77_.C °1121580! 06 °107 Ol -.5859
77_3°C .11216049 06 olC70l .1055
77_3.C .11216290 O6 °1C7 Cl -.2012
7713°C .112165_0 06 °1¢7 Cl -.5039
??]3°C .11216770 06 .1C7 01 -.2041
77_3.C .1121_010 06 .107 01 -.]C_8
77_.C .11217249 06 olC7 _1 -.1953
77_3.C .112174_ 06 °107 01 -.5879
77_3.C ._1217727 06 .1C7 C1 -.274_
7_.C .11217966 O6 o107 C1 -o359_
7713°C °1121_442 O6 °107 Ol .2793
77_.C .[121_6_0 06 .IC7 CI -1.0977
7_3.C .11216017 06 .1¢7 CI -.1689
7713.C .|121_154 06 °107 CI -.1_87
77_3.C °1121_3_0 06 .107 O1 -._051
77_3°C .11210627 06 °1¢7 C1 -.068_
7733.C .1121_86_ 06 .IC7 CI -.12_
7_3.C .|122_C98 06 .IC70l .5156
7_3oC .11220334 C6 .IC70l -.1506
71_3.0 °|122054_ C6 °107 CI -.2910
77_3°C ._1220805 06 .IC? Ol -.23_3
7133.C .11221038 06 .IC7 CI b216B
77_3.0 o11221272 06 .107 CI .0752
77]_.C .11221506 06 .IC7 CI o9375
7733.C .11221740 06 .IC7 CI .2012
77]_°C .11221_7_ C6 .1¢7 Cl -°l_C_
77_3.C o11222206 06 *107 C! o_04
7733.C °11222_8 C6 .1¢7 C1 -.¢B50
77_3.C .11222611 O6 olC7 C1 -.4O82
7733.0 .1122_1_ C6 .1C7 CI -.1_36
77_].0 .1122_366 06 o1_7 _1 -.¢566
77_3oC .1122_5_6 06 .1¢7 01 -o_658
71_3.0 .11223_27 06 °1_7 O1 .6270
77_.C .112242_7 06 °107 O1 -.1768
77_.0 .11224517 C6 .It7 01 -.I729
77_3.C .112267_7 C_ °1¢7 01 -.3672
77_3.0 .11224076 06 °107 _1 -.0576
77_3.C .11225204 06 o1C70l -o7_1
77_.C *1122_413 06 .1C7 C1 -.2285
7733.0 .1122_661 06 *107 C! -.50qB
7733.C .1122_80 06 °IC? O1 o¢127
77_3.C .11226116 O_ °1¢7 01 -.3613
77_3.¢ .1122634_ 06 .lC7 C1 -°¢_22
77_.0 .1122_570 06 .1_7 01 -°279B
71_.0 .1122_756 O_ .107 01 .1357
77_3.0 .1122702_ 06 .IC70t .4736
7733.C .11227246 06 .IC7 01 .5176
77_3.C °11227_74 06 °IC7 O1 -.0391
71_3.C .11227690 06 o107 01 .¢107
71_3.0 o11227024 O6 .I¢7 _1 °0625
77_.C .l|22_I_E 06 .107 O1 -.0820
77_._ .1122_372 06 .107 O1 .2764
7T_]°C .112225_6 06 .IC7 01 .1387
773_.¢ *1122_81_ 06 olC7 O1 -._965
7733.0 .1122904] 06 .lC7 01 -°028_
77_].C °1122_265 O_ °107 CI "°4_61
773].C .1122_42B 06 °1¢7 01 o_193
77_._ .I1229710 06 .1C? O1 °0977
77_3.C °1122_g]2 06 .107 CI .2803
3 7733.¢ °11230153 06 °107 C1 -._50
77_3°C o11230_74 C6 .107 CI .6543
3 77_3.C *11230_05 C6 °107 Ol -.053?
7733oC .11230816 06 °107 CI .042_
77_3.0 .I12312_6 C6 °107 Ol -.2568
77_3.C .]1231_15 C6 °1C7 01 -.3516
3 ?7_3.0 .1123165_ C6 .107 01 .4580
77_°0 .112t1_13 06 .107 Ol °_707
3 77_3°C .112321_1 06 °107 Cl -°_l_5
7733.C °112_2347 06 °107 Ol °o0957
?7_3oC *11232567 C6 olC7 O1 -.1719
3 77_3°C .11232765 06 olC70l -.2461
77_3.¢ o1123_001 C6 °lC7 01 -.2[58
3 77_3.C .11231218 C6 .1C7 O1 -.¢840
773_.0 *_12_415 C6 .107 C1 o_$]1
3 7713oC .112_6_1 06 .107 Ol -.3076
77_oC *112918_6 C6 .1CT CI o3359
3 77_oC .11234O82 O6 °107 C1 -.1182
T7_oC °112342_7 C6 .107 01 -._668
3 ??_.C .I123_5ll C6 .107 CI -.21_
7733oC *11234726 C6 o107 O1 .1_t6
77_3.0 .11234940 C6 .107 01 -.0957
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772]*0 *11235153 C6 ,307 01 .2686
71_3,0 .11235366 C6 ,1C7 01 -.5645
7733.0 .112355?9 C6 .107 O1 .4063
7733,0 ,11215792 06 .107 Ol -.1182
?733.0 o112360C4 06 .107 O1 -.4404
7?33.0 ,11216216 06 ,107 01 .2412
7?33.0 .11236427 06 o107 01 .2266
7793.0 .11236638 06 olC70l ,5156
7733.0 .1121686_ 06 .107 Ol o4063
77_3.0 .11237060 06 ,1C? 01 .5039
7733.O .112]7270 06 °107 Ol -°1_2
77_,0 o11237679 06 .1C70l .505_
7733.0 .113376_90_ o107 01 oC1¢7
77_3°0 o112_78_ 06 .lC? 01 -.5801
7?_3°0 *11238106 C6 o107 01 -.666O
77_3.0 ,11238315 O6 °1C70l -°54_8
71_3°0 *112_523 C6 .1C70l ,0713
7733.0 o112320_8 06 °107 GI -.37?0
?733*0 .31235165 06 .1C7 01 1°054T
7733°0 *11235351 O6 o107 Ol *6855
7733.O .112_557 C6 .1C7 01 -.6738
77_3.0 ,1123_763 O_ .107 01 -1°126_
77_3.0 o11239_68 06 o[08 01 .]154
7733.O °1124¢175 O6 .|CB Ol .1641
?733*0 .]1240563 06 .308 CI -.5273
77_o0 .112407_7 C6 o[08 Ol -.3662
7733.O o1124C5_0 C6 *tC8 01 o8964
?733.¢ ,11241153 06 ,ICB Ol .3643
?733.0 .112412_6 06 ,1¢80l -.2656
7733.0 ,11261509 C_ .1C8 0l _4102
77_.¢ o11261_¢1 06 olCB Ol .2881
7733.0 .1124_003 O_ .1¢8 CL ,3701
773_o0 ,112_22¢4 06 ,108 0l .5566
7733.0 ,]12424C5 06 .[C_ C[ -.3555
7733,_ ,]1242606 06 °108 0l ,3569
7733.0 ,11262206 O6 °tCB Ct -°36_2
7733o¢ .11263026 O6 °1C80t .2364
7733,0 .11243206 C6 o1C8 01 -.5623
7733,0 ,11263605 C6 .ICB Ol -.6561
7733.C ,11243606 C6 olCB GI oC566
7733.C ,11247803 O6 .1¢_ CI -.62_9
77_3.0 o112440¢1 C6 .108 01 °2_C0
7733,C ,112661_9 C6 .IC8 0l -°2B81
?735°0 ,112663_6 O6 ,IC8 CI -.261?
7733.C ,13246593 _6 .IC8 01 -.2514
773_,0 ,112467_0 C6 olCB Ol .1025
7733,0 o11246_86 C6 olCB Ol -.1611
773_°0 .11245182 06 ,1C8 01 -.6211
773].0 o1124_77 C6 ,IC80t -°0752
77_3,0 ,112425_3 C6 ,108 01 -,1270
773_,0 .11247767 C6 .ICB 0l .025_
773_°¢ o11242062 C_ .tC6 01 -.4189
7733°C .11266156 C6 .1¢8 C1 .2412
773_°_ °11246349 06 .IC6 01 -.6951
773_o0 .11246563 C6 .1¢8 _1 -.1279
77]3.0 .112_6236 C6 .lC8 01 -,5586
77_3.C o11246022 06 .IC8 CI -,1B26
7733.0 .11247120 06 °108 01 .0957
7733.C °|1247312 C6 .108 C1 .6775
7?33.C o11247503 06 ,108 Ol -.0352
71]_,0 .112676_6 C6 ,108 01 -.2_71
773_.0 .11247885 06 °108 01 .447_
7733,0 ,1124_075 06 .1¢8 O1 -.7559
773_,0 .11268265 06 ,1¢8 CI -.5547
77_3.0 .112_4_5 06 o1_8 01 .150_
77_3°0 .11268666 C6 .1¢80l o25e8
77_o0 .1124_B33 06 .1¢9 01 -._277
77_3.C .11265021 O6 .1¢90l .CB_8
77!3,¢ ,1124_20_ 06 .1¢9 01 -o1904
77_3,0 .112603_7 06 °lCg 01 -,3662
77_3,¢ .1124_584 06 .109 CI -.2383
77_3,0 .11240771 06 .109 01 -.2061
7733,0 ,1124_57 C6 .ICg GI -.0703
773_.0 ,11250163 06 .1¢9 01 -,5511
77_3.0 ,11250320 _6 .109 Ol -.6873
7733.¢ ,11250514 C6 .IC9 CI .0596
773_.0 ,1125_6_ 06 .1¢9 01 -.1805
7?33.0 ,11250883 06 ,109 01 -.I_4B
77_3,¢ ,11251067 C6 .109 CI -,6758
7733,0 .11231251 C6 .109 01 .IB6_
7133.0 ,112_14_5 06 .lCq 01 -.3457
77_3°0 ,11232164 06 .109 CI o55_6
7?33,C ,11252365 06 .109 CI ,1455
7793.0 ,11232526 O6 .109 01 -.7656
77_3,0 °11252707 C6 .]¢q 01 -°2705
77_5°0 °132528_7 C6 ,lCq Ol -°_7_7
77_3°0 .11253C67 06 ,1¢9 _1 ,22_5
77_3,0 ,1125_266 06 °lCq OI .5352
77_3o0 ,1125_6_5 06 °lCq 01 -.¢557
7733.0 .1125_6C4 06 ,lCq Ol °0576
7733.0 .1125_7_2 C6 °1_90l -.02_4
7733.0 °11253_60 06 °109 O1 -,6035
77_.0 °112561_8 06 ,1_ 01 -.7773
7733.0 .11256_15 06 .1C_ 01 .6523
7733.0 .1125_601 _6 .109 O1 -.6152
773_oC .11256668 06 °lCq 01 -.6775
7733°C .112_6243 06 ,109 O] -.4355
7733.C o11253019 C6 olC_ 01 -.2910
77_°0 °112_104 C_ .109 Ol .45_0
3 7733.0 ,]125_369 06 ,1C_ Ol -.]875
77_,0 ,11255563 C_ °lCq _1 .2686
3 7733,0 .1125_717 C6 °109 01 .63_7
773_.0 ,112558_0 C_ °IC_ O1 -.9063
3 77_.0 .11256063 06 .109 Ol .O645
7733,C o112562_6 C6 .IC_ 01 ,2383
77_5.0 °13256408 06 .1¢9 CI o31_5
7?H_oC o11256580 O_ .309 O1 -.CC3e
7733.0 .11236752 C_ .309 Ol -,4189
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7733.8 *11256823 06 *IC9 O1 .0713
7733.0 .11257084 08 .llO 01 -.5371
7T33.C .11257264 08 .110 01 .2617
7733.C .11287434 08 .110 01 -.0371
7773,C .11257603 O6 *ll8 01 *4688
7733*O .11257772 06 .110 Ol .1777
8071.0 .11261403 O6 .639 00 -.8281
8071.0 ,11261862 O8 .839 80 .4775
8071.0 .11261721 06 .639 08 .4844
8071.0 .1126188O O6 .839 00 -*C029
8031.0 .11262039 08 .639 00 ,3125
8071.0 .11262157 88 .639 0O -.2676
8071,0 .11262354 06 .639 0O ,2578
8071.0 *11262511 O6 .639 80 -.3135
8071.0 .11262668 88 .641 O0 .5198
8071,0 .11262824 O8 .641 CO -.1445
8071.8 .11262_80 06 .641 00 .0967
8071.0 *11267136 C6 .641 0O ,3418
8071.0 ,11263281 06 .641 0O .1914
8071.0 ,11283445 O8 .641 00 .0449
8071.0 *11263600 O6 .641 8O .1025
8071.0 .11261753 O6 .641 0O .4648
8071.0 .)1263907 06 .643 0O -.1689
8071.0 .11264060 O6 ,643 0O .1006
8071.8 .11284212 O8 .643 00 .376O
8071.0 .11264364 O8 .643 8O .6543
8071.0 .n264516 o6 .643 oo -L0825
8071.0 .11264687 O8 .643 O0 *3252
8071.0 .112i4818 08 .645 80 .6172
B071*0 .11264969 06 .6_5 0O *0117
8071.0 .11268519 06 .6_5 00 -.1878
8871.0 .11265268 08 .8_5 O0 -.0840
8071.C .11215417 06 .645 CC .1250
B071.0 .11265566 06 .665 80 ,0361
8871.0 .11245714 C8 .665 88 1.0547
8071.0 .11268862 06 .6_6 00 -.4248
8071,0 *11268010 06 .646 00 .4014
8071.0 o11266157 O6 .846 O0 -.2695
8071,0 .11266304 O6 .6_6 00 -b1367
8071.0 .11266450 06 .6_6 O8 *.3978
8071.8 *11286595 O6 .648 80 .6448
8O7].O .11266741 O8 .6_8 O8 ,4912
8O7],O .11268886 O6 .848 00 -.0576
8071.0 .11267030 C6 .848 O0 -.CC20
8071.8 .11287174 C6 .648 80 -_1426
8071.8 .11267318 O6 .648 08 .1211
8071.0 .11267481 O6 .680 00 -_8105
8071.0 .11267604 O6 ,65O C8 .3613
8071.8 .11267746 O8 .850 CC -.2617
8071.C .11267888 O6 .680 O0 -.1816
8071.C .11288029 86 .650 00 ,3O47
8071.0 .1126817O O6 .852 00 -*5O59
8071.C .11288311 06 .652 00 *4B83
eoIl.c .11288451 o6o6 .652.682 _ .o8898011.0 .11248391 .. -.3118
8071.0 .11268730 06 .652 80 -.0039
8071.0 .11288869 C6 .654 00 -.1924
8071.0 .1126q008 06 .654 80 .5234
8071.0 .1126_146 06 .654 00 -.4570
8071.0 .1126_283 08 .654 C0 -.3330
8071.0 .11269420 06 .656 O0 .1953
8071.0 .1126q5_7 06 .656 00 °2288
8071.8 .112696_3 06 .856 80 ,1660
8071.0 .11268829 06 .656 00 .4063
8071.C .1126q965 C6 .656 00 .3535
8071.8 .11270180 06 ,658 OC -.4961
8071.0 .1127C234 06 .658 CO .4580
8071.C .11270368 C6 .858 CO .3174
8071.0 .11270502 06 .688 80 -.5198
8071.0 .11270635 06 .660 80 -83506
8071.0 .1127C768 08 .660 CO .7213
8071.8 ,1127C980 06 o860 C8 .3975
8071.0 .11271052 06 .660 O0 -.0215
8871.0 .11271164 C6 .662 00 -.0361
8071.0 .11271295 08 .862 00 -.3467
8071.C .11271425 06 .662 CC -.4521
8071.0 .11271558 06 .664 00 .2471
8071.0 .11271685 08 .664 0C 1.c508
807].0 .11271814 Od .664 80 -.0430
8071.C .11271945 06 .664 00 -.2324
807].0 ,11272071 06 .666 80 -1.2148
8071.0 .112721S9 06 .686 00 .3057
8871.0 .LIZT2327 06 .686 00 .4807
8071.0 .11272454 06 .668 80 -.1406
8071.0 ,11272580 08 .668 O0 -.3057
8071.0 .11272707 06 .668 00 -*0684
8071.0 .11272832 08 .670 C0 .4746
807l.C .11272958 O_ .670 00 ,2217
8071,C .|1273C82 08 .670 00 .5742
8071,0 ,11273207 06 .672 CO -.3711
8071.C ,11273371 06 .672 CO -.5098
8071.0 .11277454 08 .672 00 *2549
8071.0 ,11273578 C6 .674 O0 ,6250
8071.0 .11275700 06 .674 00 -.2021
8071.0 .11273822 08 .676 CO .3760
8071.C .11277944 06 .676 CO -.6406
8071.0 .11274085 06 .676 00 *6485
8071.8 .112¥4186 06 .676 00 .4385
8071.0 .11274306 08 .678 00 *2344
8071.C .11278426 06 .678 00 -.2646
8071,0 .11274546 06 .680 80 .3398
8071.8 .11274668 08 .680 00 -.3506
8071o0 .11276783 06 .680 80 *2637
3 8071.C .112769C2 08 .682 CO -.2178
8071.0 .11275019 06 .682 80 .7051
3 8071.0 .11278137 06 .684 80 ,4336
8871.0 .11275283 08 .684 80 -*5352
B071.8 .112753?0 08 .686 _0 -o4990
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8071.0 .11275486 06 .686 00 1.C430
8071.0 .11275601 06 ,688 O0 -62110
8071.C .11275716 08 .688 O0 .4_B5
8071.C .11275831 06 .689 00 *0928
8071.0 .11275845 06 .6_9 O0 -*0479
807t.0 *112760_8 06 .6_9 CO *C156
8071.0 .11276172 06 *691 O0 -.0166
8071.C .11276214 0_ .691 CC -.54_0
8071.C .112763_7 08 .6;3 00 -.4658
8071.0 .11276508 C6 .6q5 O0 _3154
8071.0 .11276620 06 .6q5 00 .2012
8071.0 .112767)1 06 .6q? 00 .6934
8071o0 *11276845 06 .6_7 CO .3B77
8071.C .11276951 06 .6q9 00 -.4131
8071.0 .11277061 06 .6q9 O0 .5918
8071.8 .11277170 06 .701 00 -,2988
8071.0 .1127727_ 06 .703 CO .0146
8071.0 .11277387 06 .703 C0 .4326
6071.0 ,11277494 06 .705 00 .0557
8071.C .11271602 06 .705 C0 .2822
8071.0 *i1277708 06 .707 CO .4150
3 8071.0 .I1277818 Od .709 O0 .8516
807).0 .11277921 06 .709 CC .0918
3 8071.0 .11298028 O_ .711 CO -.4629
6071.0 .1127_131 06 ,713 O0 -,0127
5 8071.0 .11278236 06 .713 00 .C420
8071.C .11278340 06 .715 00 *CO00
3 8071.0 ,11278443 08 .717 ©0 .5650
8071.0 .11278547 06 .719 00 -.2876
3 8071.0 .11278649 06 *?lq C0 .8066
3 80?l.C .)1278751 06 .721 O0 .18_6
8071.0 ,112788_3 06 *?23 CO -*8359
3 B071.0 ,11278955 06 .725 O0 .2529
8071.0 *11279C55 06 .727 00 .C439
8071.0 .1127;i_8 06 *727 00 -.3615
3 8071,0 .t12792_60_ .729 C0 .7402
8071.C °11279355 06 .730 00 -.1853
3 8071.0 .11279454 06 .732 O0 -.2441
8071.0 .112795_3 06 ,734 00 .5703
3 8071.C .11279651 06 .736 CC .0889
3 8071.0 .11279749 06 .738 O0 -.0879
8071.0 *1127_646 06 ,740 O0 -.0596
3 8071.0 .11279943 06 .742 O0 -.0273
807_.0 .1128C0_9 06 .748 CO .0107
3 8071.0 .1128C135 06 *746 00 -*C469
8071,0 .112802_0 06 o748 00 *5996
807)*0 .11280_25 06 .750 00 ,4502
3 807i.0 *112_0419 06 ,752 00 -.2930
8071.C .11280515 06 .754 00 ,0684
8071.0 .11280607 O_ .756 O0 _5352
8071.0 .11280700 06 *760 OC *1025
8071.0 *112807_2 06 ,762 0C .1768
8071.0 .11280884 O_ *764 O0 .1563
8071.C *1128Cq76 06 .786 OC -.16028071.8 *11281C67 06 .770 CO .52_7
3 B071.8 .1i281i88 06 .771 00 -*078|
8071,0 .112812_8 06 .773 00 -*3809
8071.0 .11281538 06 .777 C0 -,8781
80Tl.O *11281427 06 *7?9 00 *6289
] 8071.0 .112815]6 06 .783 00 .5410
8071.0 *11281606 06 .785 00 .3574
8071.0 *11281692 06 .78g CO .1787
3 8071.0 *11281779 06 .7_1 00 -*5957
8871.0 .11281866 06 .7_5 CO -.3643
3 8071.0 .1128t953 06 .799 00 .2705
8071.0 .11282039 C6 .801 O0 -.2900
8071.0 .11282126 06 .805 O0 -.1455
8071.0 .11282209 06 .809 CC -1.5977
3 8071.0 .15282294 C6 .813 00 *25?8
8071.0 .11282378 06 .816 00 -.18_6
8071.0 .11282462 06 ,818 O0 -.1201
8 8071.0 .11282845 C6 .822 00 -.3525
8071,0 *11282628 06 .828 O0 .9199
8071,0 *51282710 C6 .832 OC .4971
8071.0 *112827_2 06 .836 00 ,0805
8071.0 .)12828?3 C6 ,860 00 .2666
8071.0 *11282_54 C_ .944 80 .1563
3 8071.0 .11287035 C8 *850 0O -.1475
8071.0 .1128_114 06 .854 O0 .1543
3 807i.0 .1128t194 C8 ,859 00 .6602
8071o0 .11283273 06 .863 00 *5703
8071.0 *]128_3_1 C8 .889 00 -.5156
8071.0 .11283430 06 .875 CC -,196_
3 8071.0 .)128_507 06 .879 00 -.471T
8071.0 *I1283584 06 *885 O0 .1582
3 8071.0 .11287661 06 .8_1 08 .5918
8071.0 .I128_737 08 .896 00 .1299
8071.0 .11283888 06 .910 C0 .0208
B071*0 .11287963 06 .916 OC -1.2266
8071.0 .11284057 06 .924 OC *1309
9071.0 .11284111 06 .930 C0 .0918
3 80_1.0 .11284184 06 .038 CC -1.1406
8071.0 .11284257 06 .945 GO -*2695
6071.0 .11Z84329 06 .953 00 -.6954
3 8071.0 .11Z8_481 O6 *q61 00 .1875
8071.0 ,11284473 O6 .989 C0 -.3271807i.0 *))28454] 06 ,979 00 *3663
8071.0 .11286614 OE .916 00 .6602
8071.0 .11284684 06 .9_6 00 ,1582
8071*Q ,112847_4 06 .ICL 01 *1621
3 8071.0 .1128482_ 06 *IC20l -*7285
8071.0 .11284891 06 .IC3 01 -.0146
3 8071.C .11284959 06 *IC4 01 -.5957
8071.0 .11285027 06 .105 05 ,0283
3 807i,C .11285094 06 .106 Ol -.744l
8071.0 .112851_1 06 .IC70l -.3105
3 8071.C *11285227 06 .109 01 *4258
8071.0 .11285293 06 .110 O1 *0693
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STATION NUFBER 3 6220]/28
T]¥E TC Q FRO CC3
184826 10 3 8071°D .I1285358 06 .Ill O1 .1152
184846 10 3 8031.0 .11265423 06 .113 C1 -.3330
164906 10 3 8031,0 ,11285488 06 .|14 Ol -°5T62
184926 10 3 8031,0 .11265551 06 .116 Ol -*C146
184946 10 3 8011.D °11205615 06 .119 01 -.4492
185006 10 3 8071.0 .112856?8 06 .139 01 o.CTEl
165026 10 3 80?l,O .[1265740 06 .121 01 ,2969
185046 10 3 8031°G .L12658D2 06 .123 01 .7773
185106 10 3 8071,0 .11283864 06 .125 01 -.3379
185126 10 3 8011,O .L1285925 06 .127 D! .0908




















































69_|.0 .109153|3 0_ .6CT CC ,6660
69_1.0 °10917235 06 .6CT CC .C479
6gqloO °1091_159 O_ o6C70Q -*3770
6951.0 .10923DC4 0_ .RE? CD -.04D0
6991.0 °10924927 O_ .6D30C ,2246
6991.0 .1092_651 O_ .6CT 00 _7991
69_1.0 ,IC9306S8 0_ .603 GO ,3213
699i.0 °1093_621 Oe .6D? _C .4922
6991.0 .109364_4 06 .6D? OC 1.0547
69_1.0 .1094_054 O_ .ROT OD ,1582
69g1.0 .10949879 O_ .607 00 .3105
6991.0 .10951T69 C_ .RDT CO -.5840
69_1.0 .10953695 06 .607 O0 -.8555
6991.0 .10955600 O_ .RDT CC -.COIO
6991.0 .IC93_4D2 06 °RCT OO .6636
73E8.4 .11000167 OE .6Cg OD -.1670
73E6.4 .110019T9 06 .609 OC .I07_
7366.4 .I100_365 06 .609 00 -+3325
7366°4 .11005545 O_ .609 OC °?$20
73E8._ .llO0?31T 06 .609 D_ -.3790
7366,4 .1100_083 O6 .6D9 O0 -.0293
73ER.4 .11010E41 CE °RCg CO 1oC859
7lC8,3 .11021225 06 .6D9 O0 -.?SDO
7109,3 .11022929 D_ .609 CC -o7_49
71C9.3 .11O24625 O6 .611 00 -.5566
71E6.3 .11027992 0_ .631 00 .3750
7l£9,3 .11025663 O_ .611 00 .17a9
7lC8.3 .11o31324 o_ °6L1 00 .1553
7071.3 .1103_2_3 06 ,61L 00 -.3330
7071,3 .1104_694 C6 .61| 00 -o1416
70T1.3 ,11044280 06 °611 CO -.4980
7071.3 .11045655 06 ,6[I CO .2471
7039.9 .1104E974 0_ .613 00 -.0439
7039.3 ,1105C519 06 ,613 00 -.D869
7039°3 ,1105_052 06 °613 00 .2754
7039.3 ,110335?5 06 .613 O0 .24E1
7039.1 .1105_087 06 .613 CO .1250
70_g,1 .11056586 C6 .613 O0 o0137
7039o3 ,11058076 06 o613 00 -.0859
7039.3 .110624E0 06 .615 CC ._990
TO_g°3 .11062924 C6 ,613 CO -.T422
70?9.3 .1106677T D6 .615 DC -22.D623.
70LA.O ,1106gSE1 06 ,615 CC .5938
7014.0 .llO?Dg65 06 °615 00 -l,D46q
70L4,0 .1107_695 06 .617 00 ,04_q
7014,0 .11075042 06 .617 00 -.2217
7014,0 ,11O76376 O6 °617 O0 .2412
7014,0 .11077697 06 .617 00 °1299
7014.0 ,110gC300 06 .619 CO -.5020
7014.0 ,11082651 06 .619 C0 .2939
ITAT|CN N_FBER 3 6220|1E9










































TOIA.O .1108_34! 06 .621 00 -.1768
7018.0 .11086576 06 .621 0C .5430
T014.0 .11094764 0_ .625 00 -.1416
TOla.C .llO_5gCO O6 .625 00 .1992
7014.0 ,11098088 O_ .627 00 _2188
7014.0 °llOqg160 O_ .629 Ga -,5O59
7014.0 .11100216 06 .629 CO -.5762
7014.0 .31101260 O6 .631 0O -.2021
7014.0 .11l¢2286 0_ .631 00 -.373O
7014.0 .11103300 06 .633 Do °5977
7014.0 .ll1042_g 06 .633 00 .2217
7014.0 .1110528O O6 .635 00 °2998
7014.0 .]11062_T 05 .637 00 .3313
7014.0 .lllOtlg| O_ .637 DO ,5156
7014.0 .111O8135 D_ .65_ 00 .1523
7014.0 .1110_055 O_ .641 O0 .0459
6951.0 .11115851 O_ °658 00 *0869
6g81.0 .11116629 06 .66O OC .3105
6981°C .11117380 D_ ,664 00 -°4D23
6_81.0 .11118135 06 .668 CD -.1523
6981,0 .11118884 O_ °672 O0 -.1377
6_81.0 .11119576 O6 .676 00 -.0608
6981,0 ,1112D272 O_ .682 CO °462_
3 6_81.0 ,1112D951 06 °666 00 .1914
695L.0 .1112[613 O6 .6_3 CO .0664
6581.0 .11122259 O6 .6_q DO -°39266981.0 .11122858 C6 .707 00 .5176
3 6981.D °11123500 06 .715 00 -.5059
6981.0 .11124096 06 .725 C0 -.2617
3 6581.0 .11124635 06 .7_4 O0 -.2461
6981.© .11125236 06 .746 00 .1367
3 6851.C .11125781 O6 .76D 00 -.TIER
6981.0 .11126309 06 .TT3 00 .8125
3 6q_l.D ,11156619 06 .T_3 CD -°0947
6961.C °111Z7313 06 .814 00 °D684
3 6gEI.D .ti[27789 O6 .838 00 -,2949
6961.0 ,11128249 06 .667 00 -I.CRqB
] 6_1.0 .11128691 O6 .9©2 C0 ,0898
6q_l.C .1112_116 O6 .945 O0 -,359_
3 6981°a .[112952_ 06 ._;R 00 -1.03_1















7342._ .106]_437 a_ .678 DC -.1689
7342,3 .|0633154 D_ .676 00 .4629
7942.3 .|063386T 06 .670 O0 -°7754
7342.3 .1063463R C6 .666 CO .7185
7342.3 .10615405 06 .662 00 -.1563
7962.3 .1_616190 OE .658 00 -.3965
7942,3 .1063699_ 08 .656 DO o9961
7342._ .|06_76E6 08 .652 DO -.5762
7342°3 .10638641 0_ o630 00 -l.2145
3342,3 .IC639492 06 .645 CD .2522
7342.3 .1¢64D150 06 .646 00 -.0545
7942.3 .10641241 06 .645 O0 .4863
7542.3 .106621_1 06 ,643 00 -.405]







5TRTICN 3 ITERATION 3
END N_POER OF 5TO DEV R_8 FIRST _MENT SECOND NONENT
Tl_E POINTS
1/30-C95306 1841 .359 CO .35g 00 -.723-02 .151 O0
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CASE ] EFACE TRAJECTORIES
EPFE_ERICES WITH VENLS VEECC[T[E$
G_E °3086_t63 06 J .16234500-©2 H -.57_9_99-05 D .78749990-05 RE .63781650 04 REN .617831_9 04
o66TCS998-19 A ,8874589E 2_ B .88763_98 29 C .$8E00998 29 ONE ,41780741-02 AU .14950900 O_
G_N ,AqOC_e3_ OA CM$ ,13271544 12 GNV ,32476_52 O6 GNA .42977799 OE GNB .GOOGQO00 O0 GNJ .t2671062 Og
ARA .27890D00 0l GB .O00CCCO0 CO HAS o34020000 C3 GB] .OCO00000 O0 GB2 °OGO00000 O0 $C .00000000 OC
IkJECTIC_ CCkEITIOh$ _CCN J_LIA_ DATE 2437691°93618G55 JAN, 27,1962 [0 28 O6.OOO
CECCE_TR_C X0-.12982526 O_ YO-.82372683 C5 Z0-.49526645 O5 DX0-,16954419 01DY0-.15453654 01 DZ0-°52116175 O0
C_RTESIJh GHC °OCCCCOCO ¢C 5GC .OCOCOCCC CO 10 .376E6000 O5 GHA ,28324693 03 GHO .12579204 C3
C CAYE O PRS. CV[N. G.OOC SEE. J_L]AE DATE 2437691.93618055 JAN. 27,1_62 10 28 06.000
GECCEkTRIC EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
X -.I2982526 Oi ¥ -.82372677 C5 Z -.49526644 C5 OX -.16954418 01 DY -.15453653 01 DZ -,5_1L6174 O0
R .16153269 OA DEC -.178_47_! C2 RA .2123946T C3 V .23525064 01 PTH .79154370 OZ AZ .636t4647 02
R °1615_248 O6 LAT -.ITEraTe1 C2 LC_ .2_I47T_ C3 VE .1]06tC65 O2 PTE .]2056990 O2 AZE .27LC_204 03
XS .886_2_20B YS -,10?$L_B] C_ ZS -.467_360 O8 DXS .24275854 OZ DYS .16542348 02 DZS .7173_502 O|
x_ -,]T66I_6_ OA YP -.136_8C82 C6 ZN -.23639547 O5 CXN .3650929_ O0 CY_ -.84409_97 CO OZH -°_2279713 O0
XT -,37661_64 O6 ¥T -.136480EE 06 ZT -.23639547 C5 9XT .365092_4 O0 DYT -.84409497 CO DZT -.3_279713 O0
R$ .]4731729 09 V$ .3D2_81 C2 AN .ACIZB31_ 06 VN .97667284 O0 RT .6G[28310 O6 VT .97_6728_ O0
GE_ °.]T968_18 02 ALT .155L5631 C6 LCS .261683310Z RAS .30941526 03 RA_ .109_1_69 03 LO_ .2766727_ 03
C_T ,_OCCCO00E _T .12000¢00 C3 CA .2310485_ 01 $HA .1615]B99 06 OES -.L8520457 02 DEH -._77242_ 01
GEOCENTRIC CONIC CREITAL B.T AND _.R EOUATORIAL COORO]NATES
EFCCH CF PE_ICENTER PASSAGE JLL[A_ C_TE 243769[.364_820 JAN. 26,t_62 20 4_ ]3.765
S_A -.66540_98 C6 ECC .100_5_ZZ C1 [NC .31_5683 O2 LAN .24411272 O3 APF .16830233 03 RCA .63827049 04
V_ .TT3_T_Z5 O0 C_ .59903_I3 C¢ Cl .T15¢_26T _5 SL_ .t282663_ 05 APE .OOO00000 _0 TFP °_q_2235 OE
TA .155_I010_ EA .38227135 C2 NA .3294377] 01 DAO -.1009_311 O2 RAO .22722t29 03 NTA .17209561 03
k_ -.47001029 OC NY .2280_567 CC _Z .85267_5_ OC PX .58306516 O0 PY .805490_4 O0 PZ .lD5_221_ O0
CX -o6626_27 O0 _Y .5_5212 CO _Z -,5]158365 OC RX -°E5384_47-01 RY .30877146 O0 RE -.947295_30C
SXC -,6686554O O© S¥C -.72262075 CC $20 -.IT526895 DC TX -.73865375 O0 TY .6[844_22 O0 TZ .26816265 OC
BX -o5761_59_ O0 8Y .65252701 CC EZ -.49215669 CC NX .36688439 O0 _Y -.82941440 CO _Z ,42_002|2 O0
B.T .6440E_98 O5 _.R .662]G194 _5 8 °9239448T O5 PER ._O00QOOC O0 0_C ,3O408O57-O2 NO0 -._9677616-02
_ELICCE_TRIC ECLIPTIC COCRO[NATES
X -.88E_266T O8 V .117_3[09 C_ Z -.12_TICOE 05 _X -.2597t2_6 O2 CY -.1_655_26 C2 02 °[36127O5 00
R .[_T_l_A6 09 LAT -.504_T07[-02 LCN .1ETCT_T1 C3 V .3257[I86 02 PTH -°3_937823-01 AZ .89760542 02
XE -,_86_2E42 O8 YE .t]762637 C_ ZE -o302CODOC C3 CXE -.2427585_ 02 Ore -.180_0782 02 OZE -.51075219-03
XT -.8_61 O8 YT ,117_175 E9 ZT .32YCEGO0 05 C_T °.2_010761 O2 OVT -.I8933623 02 OZT .3_]36588-01
LTE -oL17_5_|7-03 LEE .1270170_ C3 LTT .1255_105-01 LOT .12716545 03 RST .14743704 C9 VST .304_9313 02
EP5 .8_1_T18 02 E$P .62165CN_-C1 $EP ._T_OAAC CZ EPN ._401332_ 03 ENP .|1_18499 02 _EP .18_48210 02
_PS ,11753357 03 _SP .873_6456-¢| SNP .6237890_ C2 $E_ .1072887_ 03 ENS .7256230E 02 ESM .|6886133 O0
EPT .1491_32_ O3 ETP °L19194_9 CZ TEP .189_82IC C2 TPS .11753_ET O3 TSP .87_56456-01 $TP .62_?9906 02
SET °lGT_8_7_ O3 STE .T25_2_08 C2 EST .]4886133 O0 _PN .253_7893 O6 APT o253_78_3 C6 SPN .86933867 C2
SAC ,CCCCCCO_ O0
GEE ,18_5_35 02 GET .25294672 _3 SIP .l[TIAlA_ C3 CPT ._8642650 O2 SIN ,982_0565 02
REP ,1615_249 O_ ¥EP .2_525064 C[
ORBITAL B.T AND B,R ECLIPTIC COORDINATES
JAN. 2T.[qA_ I6 L6 28.]|4
APF .3590578T 03 RCA oI_7319E2 09
APE .21095742 09 TFP -.20902114 05
RA[ .1273AAA8 03 _TA .18000000 03
PY .79500257 00 PZ -.68732560-04
RY -._49i285L-06 RZ -.99999976 00
tV .60660581 O0 TZ ,16863878-04
MY -o6C291_9 O0 HZ .AL79310|-02
DEF
EQUATOA[AL CDORO]NATE$
CY -.TO|2TC36 O0 DZ -.19836460 OC
PTH -.?7216ABE 02 AZ ,2[025766 03
PTR -.62860479 02 AZR .255|1726 03
CP .L0911499-03 ASO .39208359 0O
JULIAk DATE 24376_3.37771325 JAN. 28,1962 ZL 03 54.425
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
05 OX -°11730565 O! OY -.11242[55 01 OZ -.27420868 CO
03 V .16477598 O! PTH .83621829 O2 AZ .44020677 02
D3 VE .ETEO8324 C2 PTE °33?59533 O! AZE .27027!68 03
06 _XS .23e1301T 02 DYS .17096560 02 _25 .74134996 01
C5 DXM *64220018 O0 OYN -.6_424424 O0 OZN -.28785360 00
C5 CXT .64220018 CO OYT -.69424429 OC OZT -.28788360 O0
06 VH .98857124 O0 8T .39557384 O6 VT .95857!24 CO
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EPCC_ EF PER!CENTER PASSAGE _LIA_ DATE 2_37692.17810316
$_A .179135_2 O9 ECC °!7762308 CO INC .2392356_ 00 LAN .12828659 03
¥H ._27_5_T2 02 C_ -.74O85455 C] CI .4TS83684 10 $LR o1734865[ O9
TA -°26477_11 O0 EA -°22126739 CC _A -.L519662_ O0 CA! -.39380856-02
_K .32811_T9-0Z N_ ,25900557-02 kZ .999991Z8 CO PX -.60660566 O0
CX -.7949_581 O0 ¢_ -.606_CC14 CO CZ .4179671_-C2 RX .55100396-04
SXX -°60660566 O0 $¥! .79500257 CC $Z! -.6ET3256C-0_ TX .7_500277 O0
BX .79_9S_99 O0 E¥ .60A_CDZ8 CC EZ -.41T067Z3-02 NX -.T_779074 O0
5.T °1762_17 09 E.8 .T3_50_C1 C6 E .17628972 09 PER .4786170_ 03
$ELENCCEATRIC
X ,246T_38 O_ ¥ .54108138 85 Z -°25887897 05 CX -.206053AT 01
8 °253_7993 8_ EEC -.588GC_ST C1 8A °12366085 02 V .21856[93 O[
8 °25397592 O_ LiT -,1!4_2_91 82 CCN .34399_1_ C3 VR .2395t358 OL
LT$ .3053_78T OG LNS .28229_T9 C] LTE -.60191852 01 LNE ._4728_B O]
aLT °2522_C93 O6 5_A -.22503370 C_ ALP .54252073 01 C8 -.21314277 01
FEE .270803E8 O3 $VL -.142_4_24 C2 HhG .1184838] 03 $|A °14874120 03
SAC ,COOCCCO0 O0
! CJ¥$ L8 FR$. 35 8!N. AS._Z_ SEC.
GECCE_I_IC
X -°29597]62 O6 Y -.2_2!7959 C5 Z -.96796_93
R o394_e_19 OA DEC -°142D3597 82 88 ,219291T_
8 o39448_19 O_ LAT -.14203887 02 LCh .]3567225
X5 .916B7T_4 08 YS -.10582212 C9 ZS -.k5865680
X_ -°31_CC6_ O6 YV -.23313583 C6 Z_ -.61997588
XT -°31358064 O& YT -.23313553 D6 ZT -.61997588
R$ .LAT_A52T O9 V5 .302_759_ C2 8_ °39557384
GEE -.1429_T38 OZ ALT .38810928 E6 LDS .22728TO_ 03 RA$ °31O9O654 03 RAM °21663646 03 LOH .13301696 O3
CUT o3_CCCDO0 O2 DT .488D0000 C3 DR .16175607 01 SHA -.3939887T O6 DES -.181_6669 02 OE_ -.90170A22 O!
GECCEkTR[C CONIC CRB[TAL B.T ANO B°R ECUATORIAL COO80!NATES
EPOCH CF PERICEkTE8 PAESJCE J_L!AN DATE 2437691.37903373 JAN. 26,[_62 2] O5 48.515
SMA -.574!4908 OA ECC .10113281 C! !_C .476488_7 C2 LAN °23263]65 O3 APF .17766636 03 RCA .65040126 04
VH .8332!525 O0 C] .6942_766 OC Cl .T221072C 05 $LR °_3081703 05 APD .OCCO000C O0 TFP .17268591 06
TA .1629_211 O3 EA .639tC938 C2 _A .1_358600 02 DAD -.80459234 Ot RAC .22522809 O3 NTA o!714]626 03
_X -.58T3_293 O0 NV .4485_34T CD kZ .67367257 O0 PX .62823394 O0 PY .?7744220 O0 PZ °30091956-0L
Cx -°510244_1 00 _V ._4089789 CO _Z -.T2841555 O0 RX -.10668392 O0 RV °29491[93 O0 82 -.9Ae55085 CO
5X0 -.69T_5125 O0 EVE -.7O292790 8C $Z_ -._3996676 CO TX -°708T_320 O0 TY .6A723971 O0 TZ .28064893 O0
8X -.41076276 OC BY .551996T2 CC BZ -.T28_5389 00:: _X o30351350 OC _¥ -.64955540 O0 HZ °6971047A OC
8.T .]8543873 08 8°R .77622!07 C8 B o8_665002 65 PER .QO00OOCC O0 C_O .17563?47-02 NOO -.18647664-02
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CASE ] SPACE TRAJECTORIES
_EL[CCERTR[C
X -.91983735 08 Y .115C6219 C9 Z .71935COC 0A
R .14132599 O9 LAT °27975882-02 LCN *12B63490 03
XE -,9160?764 08 YE .11534289 C9 ZE -.344C0000 C3
XT -d92001264 08 YT °11510433 C9 ZT .35522500 05
LTE -,1337_033-03 LEE .12840170 E3 LET .13A12230-D1
EPS ,92730797 OE _SP .15323340 DO SEP .071C7_79 C2
PPS o[349]]66 03 PSP .gBgllT02-C2 S_P .45077519 C2
EPT .006_S|36 02 ETP .85542861 ¢2 TEP .$8019969 01
SET .91207489 02 $TE .08630732 C2 EST .15t55230 00
SAC .0OOCEC00 DO
GEE ,829_4]80 02 GET .173E2565 C3 SIP .132_2117 C3
REP 43944E619 06 VEP .16471596 01
_ELTCCEKTRIC CONIC
EPOCH CF RERICENTER PASSROE J_LI&_ _ATE
SPI 41681_403 Oq ECC *12727456 E0 l_C .35151999 00
VH .24672101 02 C3 -.7862567I C3 CI .46945390 10
TA .2436_24D Ol ER .214_1884 CI PA .18713518 O1
kX .48225D36-O2 _Y .37920594-C2 kZ 499998118 00
0X -.806_S06 00 Q_ -.59056696 CO DE 461311722-02
SXI -.59057_10 00 SYI .OO&ST_5 00 SZ[ -.212G4826-03
DR .80696525 O0 BY .59©56709 CC BE -,61311T35-C2
0*T .L6T_l$I20q B.A .102TkTEI C7 E *1614_128 C9
$ELENCEENTRIC
X 417529016 05 V -.9043C605 C4 Z -,347_ReO5 C5
R .400C0002 OS DEC -o60655162 C2 RA 43127112D 03
R ,399_g_99 O§ LAT -.447T9363 G2 LCN .26298511 03
LT5 .2701?_23 O0 LfiS *26617350 C1 LTE -o6722_201 O1
6IT .38262D02 OS $_R -.28122514 CS ALP .9D375026 02
AGE .26726119 03 SVL -.45002483 C2 H_G .17916605 C3
SEE .OCOCCCO0 O0
1C_E 12 PRS. 59 NIh. 48.425 SEC. J_L[AN DATE
GECCENTR|C
X -.306D?625 06 Y -.251E0029 C6 Z -.99030143 05
R *40852193 06 DEC -.14020_03 C2 RA .219_4335 03
R .4¢852392 06 LAT -.14028804 D2 LCN °99725289 02
XS .918_3374 00 YS -.10567494 Cg ZS -,45B21?54 08
X_ -o30787563 06 YP -.23907645 C6 Z_ -.6_469497 05
_T -.307E7563 06 YT -.239C7645 C6 ZT -.64469497 CS
RS .14736127 09 VS .30237_61 C2 R_ .3_509653 06
GED -.14120595 02" 6LT ,60214699 C6 LOS ,19129168 03












DY -.19775219 02 OZ .19568792 CO
PTH .27507221 00 AZ .D9648508 02
DYE -.18634708 02 DEE -.17619133-03
DYT -.19386177 02 DET .]1888802-O]
RST ._47354_4 09 VST .30211103 02
EPP .85542861 02 NEP .580199_9 O1
EFS °88638732 02 ESR .15355230 OO
TSP .98911702-02 STP .45077519 02
RPT .40000002 05 SPN .9_812406 02
SIN .11962729 03
ORBITAL B.T AND E.R ECL]PTIC CODRD]NkTES
2637691.10212349 J_N* 26,1462 14 27 05.470
LEN .12817888 03 APE .35801918 03 RCA .14731085 09
SLR .16605977 04 APO .19027722 09 TFP .1q661095 06
DAI +.12149470-01 REI .12619812 03 NTA .IROOO000 03
PX -.5905791G 00 PY .00697945 O0 PZ -.2[204826-O3
RX .12999060-03 RY -.16763550-03 RZ -.99999975 O0
TX .BO6qT965 OO TY 459057425 O0 TZ .5897670T-05
PX -.TD112542 O0 _ -°62436400 00 _Z .613_6451-02
PER .43776099 03 DEF
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
DX -.16152566 Ol CY -.62997130 O0 OZ .I3674922-0[
V .38655345 01 PTH -.22376148 02 AZ .22474515 03
VR .19336386 01 PTR -.21545459 02 AIR .25749159 03
LNE .35337093 03
DR -.71018187 O0 CP .24709781-C2 ASO .24902844 OI
SIR .86164851 02
2437693.47771325








JAN, 28,1962 23 27 54.425
ECUATDRIAL CCORDTNATE$
_Y -.11022838 Ol CZ -.24186202 O0
RTN .83288TOR O2 AZ .36138850 02
PTE .320L0074 C1 Ale .27O3O451 O3
OYS ,17134628 02 DES .7429979O Ol
OYN -.6D0833110C DZ_ -.20429125 O0
OYT -.68083311 O0 CZT -.Z0429125 O0
RT .39509653 O6 VT .98901974 O0
RAR .21783062 C3 LO_ .98112553 O2
DES -.18118176 02 OER -.93911779 O[
GEOCENTRIC
EPCCN CF PER[CENTER PASSACE
SPA -.5887_637 06 ECC .10126D34 CI
VH .82279453 O0 C3 .674_9084 00
TA .162C1629 03 EA .63201316 C2
_X -4623_7R93 O0 _ ,532e3540 OC
CR -.44389115 O0 _ .36117R07 CC
5XO °.7055ET23 O0 SYC -.69EE9733 CO
DX -,33678641 O0 DV .47T39286 _0
B.T .2g8T2RTT OS _.g .E9203227 E5
_ELICCE_TRIC
X -.9219_48 08 v .114_1129 09
.14732793 09 LAT .34gE4639-02x -°91893374 08 YE .11518170 C9
RT -,92201249 08 YT .11493_71 C9
LTE -.13454161-03 LCE .1285E329 C3
EPS .92717576 OZ ESP .15941325 CD
_PS .i246_B06 03 _SP .27453512-I8
EPT .66215_31 O2 ETP .I06EESRO C1
SET .gCOT_C?8 02 £TE .8_774287 C2
SAC .CCCCCCO0 O0
CCE .82TSTTRO O2 GOT .14550329 C1
REF .408_2393 06 VEP .16212386 Dl
NEL[OCE_TRIC
EPCCN CF PERICENTER PASSAGE
SPA .16_2501 09 ECC .12539E07 CO
VH .2_7_0456 02 C3 -.767_7_1[ C3
TA .290_2540 01 Ek .25604193 CI
_ .534C8982-02 NV .42012286-02
CX -.61066058 O0 0V -.58547664 CO
SRI -.585_9170 O0 SYI .810_7014 CO
DR °81006073 00 BY .58547675 CO
E.T .16709109 09 _°R .113_9404 CT
£EL_CCENTR[C
X °10013_6T O_ Y -.127_3840 C5
R .36872_16 05 DEC -.69603299 02
R .3687_R13 OS LA3 o.45102600 C2
LTS .2677_C00 00 LhS .26_55?20 E3
ALT .35134474 0S S_J -.30332041 C5
POE .26720_42 0_ SVt -.47005361 02
SEE .COOCCCO_ OC
CONIC CR_ITAL B.T AND B.R E_UATORIAL COORDINATES
JLLIAN DATE 2437691.36010677 JAN. 26,1462 2C 50 _4.425
INC .55099_20 D2 LAN .229_818_ O3 6PF .180T9203 03 RCA .14678097 C4
C1 .77402504 CS SLR .15090337 05 6PO .O000000C CO TIP .16227000 06
_A .14593_53 C2 CAO -.67B76139 O1 RAO .22471880 C3 NTA .17042235 03
kZ .57215416 O0 PX .64361426 CO _Y .765266O3 O0 RZ -.1133TC12-01
0Z -°820C6726 CO RX -.12136904 O0 RY .28347907 O0 RZ -.45126713 O0
SZC -.118]892_ CO TX -.69815_00 DO tV .65685742 O0 TZ .20481947 O0
DZ -.DIISB528 CO RX .22549100 O0 _Y -.579B0561 O0 HZ .78350266 O0
e .9407233? 05 PER .CCO000CO O0 ONO .6429OO37-03 NOD -.11552669-O2
ECLIPTIC COORDINATES
Z .8_TCOCOD 04 DX -.24944325 02 CY -.19783711 02 OZ .21646470 O0
LC_ .12674193 C3 V .31638049 02 PTH .32349312 00 AZ .B_610460 02
ZE -.3460000D 03 OXE -.23780328 O2 DYE -.18616189 02 CZE -.15133619-03
ZT .35616500 05 CXT -.251204D9 02 OVT -.19413925 _2 OZT °98742542-02
LTT .138_9150-C1 LOT .12873629 03 RST o14734829 O9 ¥ST .30[90556 O2
SEP .87123746 02 EPN .66215251 02 C_P .lOggE5RO 03 _EP .48484501 01
S_P 455350158 02 SER .90072078 02 E_S .69774287 02 ESR 415323340 O0
TEP .48_6950101 TPS .12463606 03 TSP .27459512-18 STP .55350138 02
651 .1532334C 00 RPM .36072474 05 RPT .36872474 05 SPN .918230210Z
SIR .|219364¢ D3 OPT .12229089 03 SIN .1]955923 03
CONIC ORBITAL E.T AND B.R ECLTPTIC COORDINATES
JLLIAN DATE 243769G.76940426 JAN. 26,1962 O6 19 L8.128
INC .3E947931 O0 LAN .t28228R5 05 APF .55760R82 03 RCA .14130624 O_
C1 .46905600 10 SLR .16577698 09 ARC .18454340 04 TFP o23451630 06
PA .22394752 O[ CA! -.16255288-01 RAI .12583774 03 NTA .18000000 03
NZ .99997690 CO PX -.56549170 O0 PY o81067814 O0 RZ -.28366350-03
¢Z .67930467-02 RX .17021202-03 RY -.22647727-03 RZ -.9999997B 00
SZI -.29366330-D3 TX .81067831 O0 TY .5_5491B3 CO TZ .50938554-05
BZ -.67930461-02 M_ -.77995437 O0 _Y -.62574946 OC RZ .67986953-02
D .16709575 C9 PER °43633044 05 OEF
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
Z -.345_0646 C5 OX -.18238357 01 CY -.42145073 O0 OZ ,42429228-01
RA .276c581_ 03 v .10723775 O1 PTH .50679149 OO 6Z .27509522 03
LC6 4222T5733 09 VR .19402360 01 PTR .48906374 O0 AZR .28087838 03
LTE -.6T492966 O1 LNE .t5329824 03
ALP .13376651 C3 OR .1656L304-01 OP .29095554-02 ASD *_7D16616 01
HNC .21353_T40_ SI6 *63513570 O2
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CJSE ! |PACE TRAJECTCRTES
$_LENCCEkTR]C CCN]C CRB[TJL B.T ANO B.R E_UATORIAL COORDINATES
EPCCH EF PEP[CENTER PASSJCE JULIAN CATE 2437693.47561779 JAN. 28w1962 23 24 53.377
SPA -.15|25323 O_ ECC .25376_82 C2 ]NC .1103125_ C3 LAN .193k9220 03 APF .27136461 03 RCA .36BTOg76 05
V_ .179q_959 01 C3 ,323_985l GI Cl .6qC3649C 05 $LR ,9T254504 06 APO .OGO00000 00 TFP ,i8i048|1 03
TA .52676C]q O0 EA °5G6_0430 CO MA .12344TB3 02 OA! -.B3816B36 O0 RA] *193802kq 03 HTA °92258367 02
_X -.21860_16 O0 _Y .91193090 O0 MZ -.34714C8q O0 PX .57812022-01 PY -.3430Z093 O0 PZ -°9375470| O0
_X °.974C546T OQ _Y -.22520810 CO _Z .22]_383_-01 RX -.6732C5?9-C1 RY .33173059 O0 RZ -.94096q0] O0
SXO -.9755?626 O0 SYC -.21151617 CO SZC .5926127|-01 OAO ,3397_112 Ol RAO .19223304 03 TF *_6946493 02
SX[ -.97101_98 O0 5¥| -.23B55C19 CO $Z| -.1462B288-01 TX -.22932|00 O0 TY .91271_97 O0 TZ .33817637 O0
_x .9615C512-0! BY -.33188C0| CO BZ -.q3769BBq 00 MX -,367140Bq 00 MY -.3096412Z-0_ MZ ,218804|6 00
B.T -.26695_2| 05 E.R .29344966 C5 8 .38353692 Q5 PER .27173902 04 D/F °996B9434 O0
CP| .CCOGCCO000 CY .ODGCOCO0 CO CP2 .OCCCOCOC O0
BTE -.13315559 05 BeE .35968C62 _5 BTC -.Z46957Z! C5 BRO .293_4966 05
GP °°11928515 OI [g .2877[B72 0k T_A .13CC0282 03
ZJE *15141254 03 ZiP .11562239 C3 ZAC .q4187140 C2 ETE .4]0t2146 OZ ETS ,22912152 03 E_C .122672_2 03
MATRIX FCR _APPI_G FCRM_RO
X Y Z OX CY DZ KE KM R_OX
.13193590 01 .4033B_L3 00 .17C9_4_ 00 .2B3851CT-05 .37O55771-O5 .2T031406-06 .C0000000 O0 .0000C000 O0 .00000000 O0
Y .40808592 00 .9570B650 00 o142201B0 00 .3BC3LB_3-05 -o]49g0017-C5 °193_4761-05 .00000000 O0 .0000C000 OO .000C0000 OO
Z .$85511_T 00 .15011670 00 .77493922 00 .516091_9-06 .202_7C84-05 -.12C97660-05 .000OOO00 O0 .00000000 O0 *00000000 00
0_ ._4ZI_I_T 06 .102B9237 05 ._11161_4 04 .107045_6 OL .][475925 CO -.1601_60q OO .00000000 O0 .00000000 00 ,00000000 O0
CY .IC_30015 O5 ._302_95_ 06 .4l_206B6 0_ .1194061B 00 .8L679364 CO .1544670q OC .00000000 O0 .00000000 O0 .OOCCCO00 O0
CZ .1426460T 04 .42802646 O_ .127_0_6 06 -.14_88510 00 .15679377 CO .1105524B 01 °00000000 00 .00000000 CO .00000000 O0
KE .2532221] 00 .1T271042 00 .B677_314-01 ,33_016_9-05 .24711_B7-C5 .11737235-O5 .10000000 OL .00000000 CO .000000_0 CO
K_ -.134081_9 01 -.262CC467 00 .2615_72 OC -.1334C929-0_ .13_5B2[_-04 .4348894T-04 *00000000 00 ._0000000 0l .00000000 00
RIO1 .CCCOCCCO O0 .00CCCOC0 oa .000_C000 CO .COCCCOCO 00 oOCOCOO00 OO .00000000 O0 .00000C00 CO .00000000 O0 .10000000 O!
L_CI .00000CC0 C0 °COCOC000 00 ,000CCOC0 CO .COC000C0 00 .000C00C0 o0 .O00CO00C Co .00000000 O0 .C000CC00 OC .00C00000 CO
LCCI °CC00C000 00 .C000CCCO 00 .000CCCC0 0C °0CC00000 CC .0000000C O0 .OCCCCO00 O0 .00000000 O0 .OC_OCO00 C0 .00000000 CO
RI03 .0000CC00 O0 .00COC000 OC °00000000 CO .00C000C0 00 .000COCO0 O0 oOOCOOO00 CO .00000000 00 .OOCOCCCC CO .00000000 C0
L_O_ .COOCCCCO O0 ,CC00COC00C .OCCOCOCO CO ,CCC00C00 00 .00000000 C0 .00CCC000 O0 .00000000 OC .0000C000 O0 .OOCOOOO0 O0
LC03 .0000C000 O0 .000CCCCO 00 .OCCCCCCO 00 .00C000C0 00 .00000000 00 .OOCCOOOO OC .00000000 CO .OCCOCCOC OC .00000000 00
L_01 LCCI R103 LAO_ LOB3
.COCOCCBO 00 .0COC00C0 00 .OCCCCCCO 0C .00C00CC0 00 .00000C00 O0
• .000000C0 CO .0COCOCC0 0C .COBCCCCO C0 .CCCOCOBO 00 .CCCCOCCO O0
! .OOCCCCCO 00 .0COCCCC0 0C °00COC000 00 °00C000C0 C0 .00000000 O0
C_ .C0000CB00C .C00CCC00 0C .00¢0£000 C0 .CCCCC000 C0 .0000C000 00
O_ .C000CCC00C .COCC0000 00 .OOCOBCCC CO .OCCCCOCO 00 ,00000000 O0
Cl .C00CC_00 CO ,0C000000 00 .000_CCCO 00 .COCOC000 00 .C0000COC 00
KE .C000C000 CO .COCOCOCC 00 .00CCC00C O0 .0CCCC000 00 .00000000 00
K_ .00C00000 O0 .OCC000CO 00 .00COC000 CO o0COCC000 co .ooooocco 00
RIO1 .ccoocBco oo .coc000c0 c0 .OCCGCCCO 00 .coc00000 c0 .000000c0 00
_Jcl .10c00c00 01 .000ccc00 00 .00coc000 00 oOOCOCOCO 00 .00o0o00o 00
LOCI °c00000C0 O0 .1c000000 01 .oc_CCCCO OC .cccococc 00 .00000c00 0C
_103 .cococcco oo .ccocccco oc .10ccc000 0[ occcccocc co .ccococco 00
LAB3 .COCC00C0 O0 .CCOCC_CC 00 .00CCCCCO 00 .ICCOCOCO 01 .C0000000 00
LC03 .0000000O O0 .0C0000C0 C0 .0COCC000 00 .00COC000 00 .1000C000 O!
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X ¥ Z
X .1014c940 03 -.2L_17_43 03 -.75544ee2 c!
Y -.2191_94_ 03 .3197_651 ©3 -.4564_570 C2
-.75544_20l -._56_57C 02 ,8217C2C3 C3C ,1320e4_0-02 -.160_015-02 -.9114_519-03
CY -,14391758-02 .195C_442-02 -.1715_146-02 -.9_258826-08 °16397815-07
Ol -.743599C9-03 *8256_16-03 *189CC657-02 -,1C51C387-07 °|8383507-08
KE .5185_95_ Ol .70841622 CI .3195_C72 C2 °.23459997-04 -*74253713-04
E_ -*39224484 01 .11745563 C2 -.1228_42 03 +8%966766-C4 o2992432B-03
RlOl .1920_294-03 .?794_9C2-C1 -.1175_C_3 CO -.7CC17114-06 ,87220716-06
LACL .20359210-03 .111786C0-02 -.13_t1296-02 -.52434_C9-08 .62524342-08
LCC[ -.2716_165-03 -.13081_83-02 -.5535_9E6-02 *7G533814-09 .200C6020-07
R|C3 o]C155449 O0 -*8988197[-G| -.5633556B OC .144877C8-05 .3GO48953-06
LAC3 -,223087_?-02 ,1936764B-C2 .|22776E3-01 -.31325021-0? -.65834916-08
LCC3 ,42778_$3-02 -.46984949-C2 .8626_6_2-C2 ,L4870969-07 -*433[6037-07
L_C1 LC01 R[O3 LA03 LC03
x .2035_210-03 -.271_1_5-G3 .10155449 0_ -.22308797-02 .42778551-C2
.]1L78600-02 -.13C_19e3-02 -._9_8|9_1-01 .1936764_-02 -.46984g49-02
Z -.13911296-02 -.553559_6-C2 -*56_3_5_8 CC *1_2776_3-01 .8626B692-02
CX -.524349C9-08 .7C533BI4-OS .1_e77C8-05 -.31325021-07 .;4870969-07
CY ._2524_42-08 ,2C0C6020-07 .30C4E953-C6 -.658349L6-08 -°43316037-07
CZ ,12988C_3-07 -,1506_951-07 -,1T7_9_25*05 ,37E_5571-07 .13557626-07
KE .3?7}2_16-03 -*B175_?17-03 -,229443_5-01 .48S45912-03 .609_3795-03
K_ ,2338¢_49-03 .8553_895-0_ .80609125-01 -.1758_2_2-02 -*139386]0-02
RIC1 -.40492110-05 -,2666C435-_5 .15_87286-03 -*35958655-G5 *48530094-06
L_CI *939730?3-06 -.36671005-07 .24_65332-05 -.537208C7-07 .75306E07-08
LCC[ -.36671_C5-07 *E9272224-_ .31E3_596-05 -.70665539-07 .60404067-07
EIC3 ,2496_332-05 .3183_5_6-_5 .33_9|362-02 .53155024-05 -*15686585-05
LEC3 -.5372¢EC7-07 -.7C66_53g-07 .5715502_-C_ .E7469430-06 .35255173-07
LCC_ o7530_C7-08 ._0404067-07 -*1568Z_ES-05 .35255173-07 .95496827-06
OX CY DZ KE KM R101
.13208_80-02 -.]439175B-02 -.74359909-03 °51856956 01 -.39224_84 01 .19206294-03
-.16CB4015-02 ,19507442-02 .82565_16-03 ,70841622 01 .11745563 02 .77945902-01
-,911475|9-03 -.1715B|46-02 .18900657-02 ,31954072 02 -°12285942 03 -*|1T59093 O0
• 11935044-07 -.93258826-08 -.10510387-07 -.23459997-04 °89966766°04 -.70017114-_6
• 18383507-0B -.74253713-0_ .29924328-03 .872207L6-06
• IBSB2615-O7 .75246B2l-0_ -.21427837-03 .10580926-05
• 75246B21-04 .66018737 01 -.503B8308 01 *24039779-0[
-.21627837-03 -°50388308 01 o191259B4 02 .20529347-01
• IC5B0926-05 .24039779-01 .20529347-01 *32T47678-02
.12988063-07 °37732016-03 .23380549-03 -.60_92110-05
-*15_62951°07 -.81753717-03 .85833895-03 -,26660435-05
-.17789035-05 -,2296;365-01 .80_09125-0| .[5887286-03
• 37B95571-07 .489_5912-03 -.|75802B2-02 -,33958655-05
• 13557626-07 *60_33745-03 -.13938610-02 .48530094-C6
]HPJCT PJA6_ETEA$ 62/01/28 232754
_ETR|X
B._ E.T TL C3 5.T$ $.R$
E.A .B2121196 O3 -.?9C25637 02 .129E6618-02 .20522421-02 -*96942BB1-03 -.93060444-C3
E.T -.79C25_34 O2 *44243417 C3 -.2[176e27-01 .3_915469-02 -.55753576-O4 -*]244851_-C3
TL .12_8_L9-02 -.21174E27-01 .156_8442-0_ -.19985803-06 .25106737-07 ._99_386-03
C3 .2052242C-02 ._9915_69-¢2 -o199_5_03-C6 .633C0896-03 .16878353-08 .]5622330-CB
S*T$ -°96_2_79-03 -°55753592-04 ,251C4735-07 .16878368-08 .38569537-08 .40362227-08
$._$ -,93_6C445"_3 -,1244B521-C3 ,29999384-07 .15622726-0B ,60362227-08 .62426046-C8
E._ .99999_9_ CO -*L31CgEIC CO .362_3915-01 .27605176 O0 -.54671090 O0 -.49856433 CO
_o3 -.131C9_1C CO .1CCCCCO_ _1 -._419_02 O0 .73145_72 O0 -,_267_245-01 -.90856803-01
TL o3620_15"-C1 -°8C419_03 _0 .1COCO000 01 -.6154577? O0 .32293904 O0 .36794523 O0
C_ .276C5175 C_ .?_145372 O0 -.615_5377 CC .99_99999 O0 .10476C46 O0 .92454957-01
_._$ -.54471C9C CO -.6263_257-C1 .322_39010C .10476064 O0 .10000C00 01 .997784Z00C
_,_$ -°49856433 O0 -*g055_l?-G1 ,367_452L O0 .92454936-01 .9977B421 O0 .99999999 OC
E.¢ ,2_34496E 05
_.] -.24695g3_ 05
CEL 8 .3554_63 02
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APPENDIX D
Orbit Determination Program Format Description
This appendix defines the functions within each block of the orbit determination
program printout.
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A priori covarianee matrix
See Table D-1
Normal equations including a priori (1)
Covariance matrix on estimated parameters including a priori (1-1)
Correlation matrix of covariance matrix of block 5
Residuals for a particular station (see Table D-2)
At the end of each station's residuals, a summary is given which in-
cludes the beginning and end time for the data, the number of points,
standard deviation, root mean square, first moment, and second
moment.
These blocks include, respectively, the matrix which maps the covariance
matrix at injection to the midcourse epoch, the integrated conditions at
midcourse epoch, and the covariance matrix at midcourse epoch. These
blocks are only on the premidcourse phase.
Table D-1. Explanation of printout block 3
Iteration number Epoch year/month/day XX XXX XX Clock XXXXXX SOS a XXXXX
QSO$ b XXXXX
(PC lime now) Floating pointing
GMT hr mln sec hr mln suc numbers
Q DQ STDEVDQ OLD Q NEW Q NOMINAL Q DQ (NOM)
X, Y, Z = Position space fixed
cartesian component
in km
DX, DY, DZ = Velocity S.F.C.
in km/sec




LO = Longitude KM=GM©in
























in new Q and
nominal Q
IWeighted sum of the squares of the residuals.
bWe|llhted sum of the squares of the res|dua|s plus the product dx '/' p-Idfx where _x ;s the difference [n the a priori Q and the value of Q on the particular StereS|on and
1_ is an a priorl ceverlance on Q.
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Table D-2. Residuals for a particular station
GMT TC Q
XX XX XX X X
hr sec Doppler Trans- Last digits in
mln count time mitting transmitter
m seconds station frequency 2966
XXXX.X in cps
FRQ CC3[HA or DECI
XXXX.X .XXXXXXXX XX .XXX XX .XXXX*
Calculated 2-way
doppler (CC3) in



















A trajectory printout; see Appendix E for explanation
The matrix which maps the covariance matrix at the estimated parameter
solution time to encounter epoch
The covariance matrix at encounter epoch
The N matrix. This is just a rotation of the covariance matrix at encounter
(block 10) into the B-plane system explained in Appendix A. The quan-
tities S'TS and S.RS, are the S-vector dotted on a standard R and T vector
fixed in the program. C3 is twice the energy (vis viva energy integral).
TL is linearized time of flight. The units are B'R in km, B'T in kin, T1. in
hours, C3 in km'_/seC, S'TS in km, S'RS in km.







The B vector dotted on the R axis in km (T axis in the Moon's
orbital plane; Appendix A)
The B vector dotted on the T axis in km
(Nll + N_) 1I'-' where N,I and N_: are elements from the
N matrix (block 11); units are km
Hyperbolic excess velocity times DEL T (like position
uncertainty in the direction of the incoming asymptote),
units are km
Uncertainty in linearized time of flight in see
The square root of larger eigenvalue of the upper 2 × 2 of
the N matrix (block 11; commonly called the semimajor
axis of the 40% dispersion ellipse in the B plane).
The semiminor axis of the 40% dispersion ellipse or the
square root of smaller eigen value of the upper 2X2 of the
N matrix.
The orientation angle of the semimajor axis (SMAA) in deg,
0 ° < THETA < 45 °, measured from the R axis if NH > N:2
or T axis if N22 > Nll, and in a direction of positive or
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negative correlation of T and R depending on the sign of
N_z (i.e., N_,_,positive means positive correlation).
TL z Linearized time of flight in hours from epoch of estimated
parameters.
B = The vector measured from the center of the Moon per-
pendicular to the incoming asymptote in km.
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APPENDIX E
Trajectory Format Explanation
The tables in this appendix provide a key to the Ranger III trajectory (Table E-l),
and define the key terms (Table E-2) and conversion factors for the Ranger III
trajectory constants (Table E-3).
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COLUMN
GROUP i ROW
Table E-1. Ranger III trajectory key
1 2 3 4 5 6
GME ] H D RE REM
G A g C OME AU
GMM GMS GMV GMA GMB GMJ
INJECTION CONDITIONS TARGET ' JULIAN DATE MONTH DAY, YEAR hr rain sic
4 GEOCENTRIC XO YO ZO DXO DYO DZO
5 CARTESIAN TO GHA GHO
























































GEOCENTRIC CONIC ORBITAL B • T AND B • R EQUATORIAL COORDINATES












































































































































































SELENOCENTRIC CONIC ORBITAL B. T AND B" R EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
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Universal gravitational constant times the mass
of Earth, km3/sec 2
Coefficient of the second harmonic in the
Earth's potential function
Coefficient of the third harmonic in the
Earth's potential function
Coefficient of the fourth harmonic in the
Earth's potential function
Earth radius used in the potential function, km
Conversion factor for converting lunar
ephemerldes into km
Universal constant of gravitation, km3/kg sec2
Moments of inertia about principal axis for
the Moon, kg km _
Sidereal rotation rate of the Earth, deg/sec
Astronomical unit, km
Universal gravitational constant times the mass
of Moon, km3/sec 2
Universal gravitational constant times the mass
of Sun, km2/sec 3
Universal gravitational constant times the mass
of Venus, km3/sec 2
Universal gravitational constant times the mass
of Mars, kmS/sec 2
Universal gravitational constant times the mass
of Earth-Moon, km3/sec 2
Unlversal gravitational constant times the mass
of Jupiter, km_/sec 2
Injection conditions ore vernal equinox cartesian
coordinates In a geocentric equatorial system.
The principal direction X is the vernal equinox
direction of date and the principal plane XY
is the equatorial plane of date. Z is along the
dlrectlon of the Earth's spin axis of date.
Cartesian components of the probe radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the probe space-fixed
velocity vector, km/sec
Time of Injection in seconds past midnight of
day before launch, sec
HA of Greenwich at injection epoch, deg









































Inertial position and velocity of the probe, Sun,
Moon and target body in a geocentric equa-
torial system. The principal direction X is the
vernal equinox direction of date and the
principal plane XY is the equatorial plane of
date. Z is along the direction of the Earth's
spin axis of date. Miscellaneous parameters
are also included.
Cartesian components of the probe radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the probe space-fixed
veloclty vector, km/sec
Probe radius distance, km
Probe declination angle, deg
Probe right Ascension angle, deg
Probe space-fixed velocity, km/sec
Pitch angle of the probe space-flxed velocity
vector with respect to the local horizontal, deg
Azimuth angle of the probe space-fixed velocity
vector measured East of true North, deg
Probe radius distance, km
Probe geocentric latitude, deg
Probe East longitude, deg
Probe Earth-fixed velocity, km/sec
Pitch angle of the probe Earth-flxed velocity
vector with respect to the local horizontal, deg
Azimuth angle of the probe Earth-flxed velocity
vector measured East of true North, deg
Cartesian components of the Sun radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the Sun space-flxed
velocity vector, km/sec
Cartesian components of the Moon radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the Moon space-fixed
velocity vector, km/sec
Cartesian components of the target radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the target space-fixed
velocity vector, km/sec
IThese are Earth-flxed spherical coordinates in a geocentric equatorial system. The princlpal direction X is directed towards Greenwich and is the intersection of the
meridian plane of Greenwich with the equatorial plane. The principal plane Is the Earth's geometrical equatorial plane X, Y, Z is along the direction of the Earth's geo-
metrical north direction.
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Sun radius distance, km
Sun space-flxed velocity, km/sec
Moon radius distance, km
Moon space-fixed velocity, km/sec
Target radi_s distance, km
Target space-flxed velocity, km/sec
Geodetic latitude of the probe, deg
Altitude of the probe above the Earth's surface, km
East longitude of the Sun in coordinate system
defined in Row 8, deg
Right ascension of the Sun, deg
Right ascension of the Moon, deg
East longitude of the Moon in coordinate
system defined in Row 8, deg
Ephemeris time minus Universal Time, sec
Adams-Moulton step size, sec
Radial velocity of probe, km/sec
Sun shadow parameter, km
Declination of the Sun, deg
Declination of the Moon, deg
Group D Characteristics of the Earth conic in the geocentric


























Inclination of the orbit plane to the equatorial
plane, deg
Longitude of the ascending node, deg
Argument of perlcenter, deg
Magnitude of the closest approach vector, km
Hyperbolic excess speed, km/sec









Declination of the outgoing asymptote, b deg
Right ascension of the outgoing asymptote, b deg
Maximum true anomaly, deg
Components of a unit vector normal to the conic
RXV
RXV


























Components of a unit vector perpendicular to
the perigee direction, vector P, and being
in the orbit plane Q = W X P
Components of the unit vector Rh
Components of the unit vector Sh, along the
direction of the outgoing asymptote
Components of the unit vector Th
Components of the impact parameter Bb, km
Components of a unit vector which lies in the
orbit plane and is normal to the radius
vector R.
R
Projection of the impact parameter Bh upon
the vector T, km
Projection of the impact parameter Bb upon
the vector R, km
The magnitude of the impact parameter, b km
Period, rain
Rate of change of argument of perigee, deg/
day
Rate of change of RA of the ascending node,
deg/day
Row 23 C3J Earth-Moon Jacobl constant, km2/sec 2







Moon, and target body in o helocentric equa-
torial system. The principal dlrection X is the
vernal equinox direction of date and the
principal plane XY is the equatorial plane of
date. Z is along the direction of the Earth's
spin axis of date. Miscellaneous parameters
are also included.
Cartesian components of the probe radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the probe space-fixed
velocity vector, km/sec
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Sun probe radius distance, km
Probe celestial declination, deg
Probe celestial right ascension, deg
Probe space-flxed velocity, km/sec
Pitch angle of the probe space-fixed velocity
vector with respect to the local horizontal, deg
Azimuth angle of the probe space-fixed
velocity vector measured East of true North, deg
Cartesian components of the Earth radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the Earth-space-fixed
velocity vector, km/sec
Cartesian components of the target radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the target space-flxed
velocity vector, km/sec
Celestial latitude of the Earth, deg
Celestial longitude of the Earth, deg
Celestial latitude of the target, deg
























Moon probe radius distance, km
Target probe radius distance, km


































Clock angle of Earth, deg
Clock angle of target, deg
Sun-probe-near llmb of target angle, deg
Canopus-probe-near limb of target angle, deg
Canopus-probe-near llmb of target angle, deg
Radius of a circle (target} used in construction
of visible planet, cm
Earth probe distance, km
Velocity of the probe with respect to Earth, km/sec
Canopus-probe-Earth angle, deg
Canopus-probe-Sun angle, deg
Semi-minor axis of ellipse used in construction
of visible planet, cm
Distance from intersecton of ellipse with
circle to the diameter (of the circle} that is
perpendicular to D1, in construction of
visible planet, cm
Inertial position of probe in a sefenocentrlc equa-
torial system. The principal direction X is the
vernal equinox direction of date and the prin-
cipal plane XY is the geocentric equatorial
plane of date. Z is along the direction of the
Earth's spln axis of date.
Selenocentric-fixed spherical coordinates of the
probe, Sun and Earth in a selenocentrlc equa-
torial system. The principal direction X is in the
direction of the mean Moon-Earth line. The
principal plane XY is the mean selenocentrlc
equatorial plane. Z is along the direction of
the Moon's mean spin axis. Miscellaneous para-
meters are also included.
Cartesian components of the probe radius
vector, km
Cartesian components of the probe velocity
vector, km/sec
Probe radius distance, km
Probe declination angle, deg
Probe right ascension angle, deg
Probe space-fixed velocity, km/sec
Pitch angle of the probe space-fixed velocity
vector with respect to the local horizontal, deg
Azimuth angle of the probe space-flxed velocity
vector measured East of true North, deg
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Probe radius distance, km
Probe selenocentric latitude, deg
Probe selenocentrlc East longitude, deg
Probe selenocentrlc-flxed velocity, kin/see
Pitch angle of the probe selenocentrlc-fixed
velocity vector with respect to the local
horizontal, deg
Azimuth angle of the probe selenocentric-
fixed velocity vector measured East of the
Moon's mean spin axis, deg
SelenocentHc latitude of the ,Sun, deg
Selenocentric longitude of the Sun, deg
Selenocentric latitude of the Earth, deg
Selenocentrlc longitude of the Earth, deg
Altitude of the probe above the Moon's
surface, km
,Sun shadow parameter, km
Illuminated crescent orientation viewing
angle, deg
First time derivative of the probe radius
distance, kin/see
First time derivative of the probe radius
direction, deg/sec
Angular semldlameter of Moon as seen from
the probe, deg
Right ascension of Earth in probe coordinate
system, e deg
Declination of the Moon In probe coordinate
system, c deg
Right ascension of the Moon in probe coordi-
nate system, e deg
Earth-probe-Moon angle minus ASD, deg
Characterlstlcs of the selenocentric conic in the
geocentric equatorial system described under
Group B except centered at the Moon.
Semimajor axis, km
Eccentricity
Inclination of the orbit plane to the equatorial
plane, deg
Longitude of the ascending node, deg
Argument of pericenter, deg
Magnitude of the closest approach vector, km
Hyperbolic excess speed, km/sec




Time from pericenter passage, sec


















































Declination of the outgoing asymptote, d deg
Right ascension of the incoming a,_ymptote,d deg
Maximum true anomaly, deg
Components of a unit vector normal to the conic
RXV
W I_xvl
Components of a unit vector in the direction of
perigee
Components of a unit vector perpendicular to
the perigee direction, vector P, and being
in the orbit plane Q = W X P
Components of the unit vector Rd
Components of the unit vector S, d along the
direction of the outgoing asymptote
Declination of the outgoing asymptote, d deg
Right ascension of the outgoing asymptote, d deg
Time from injection to epoch of pericenter
passage, hr
Components of the unit vector S_ along the
direction of the incoming asymptote
Components of the unit vector T d
Components of the impact parameter B, d km
Components of a unit vector which lles in the
orbit plane and is normal to the radius
vector R.
R
M = wx _IT
Projection of the impact parameter Bd upon
the vector T, km
Projection of the impact parameter Bd upon
the vector R, km
The magnitude of the impact parameter, d km
Period, rain
Angle between the incoming and outgoing
asymptotest deg
Earth-Moon Jacobi constant, kmS/sec _
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Trajectory constant Group Trajectory constant
Cartesian coordinates and epoch of injection Row 51
conditions in the geocentric equatorial system YY
described under Group B.
Cartesian components of the probe radius
vector of injection in octal representation, km
Cartesian components of the probe space-flxed















Sec In octal representation
The time past midnight Greenwich Meridian Time
on (DD), month (MM} and year (YY + 1900)
at which the injection epoch occurs is the time
determined by the sum of HH, TT, SSSSS, and
$OCTAL













Equatorial radius of Earth
1AU
Elllpticily of Earth
Conversion from feet to meters
Atmospheric model
Sidereal rotation rate of Earth
Universal constant of gravitation
Speed of light
Mean Moon radius
!.32715445 X 10 zl km'_/sec 2
3.247695 X 10 s km'_/sec =
3.986032 X 105 km'_/sec =
4.03503 X 105 km3/sec 2
4.900759 X 103 km3/sec 2
4.297780 X 104 km"/sec 2












4.1780742 X 10 -7 deg/sec
6.671 X 10 -_ km_/kg sec_
2.997925 X 10 s km/sec
1738.09 km
Constants Conversion factors
A z 0.88746 X 10 'g kg km =Moon moments of inertia about
principal axis
Lunar and solar ephemerldes
Geometrical Earth model, used in
locating tracking and launching
facilities upon the Earth
8 _ 0.88764 X 10 _ kg km =
C ---- 0.88801 X 10 :g kg km _
The Moon and Sun positions are
obtained from the iolnt JPL-STL
ephemerides. For purposes of
converting into kilometers, the
conversion factors are:
1 AU _ 1.495990 X 10 _km
1 e.r. ---- 6378.3149
Clarke spheroid of 1866
a _ 6378.2064 km
b _-- 6356.5838 km
e 2 -- 0.006768657997291
Earth potential function:
GM.F .m_ _ 4-
+ <R,_) = -_-L 1 + -_-<i - 3 sln' qs} -_- -_-.-_3- 13 -- 5 sin: _1 (sin ¢_1
o R;, ]+ --_--_- (3 -- 30 sin: _ + 35 sin + q_]
where R ---+ geocentric distance
--_ geocentric latitude
J ---- !.62345 X 10 -3
H --- --0.575 X 10 -s
D ---- 0.7875 X 10 5
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APPENDIX F
Premidcourse Trajectory Computer Printout
The material in this appendix is a data-processing printout of premidcoursc
data derived from the trajectory computer.
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CASE | IBSYS-JPTR&J-SPACE 050865
BK
DOUBLE PRECISION EPHEMERIS TAPE - EPHENI
GME .39860041 O6 J °16234500-02 H -°57499999-O5 D .7BT_9999-05 RF .63TBIESO 06 _E_ .6178)149 O4
G °6H109998-[q _ oDB78ITg6 Z9 B °BBDOO194 Z9 C oBDB369T6 29 3DE .41780741-02 AU °1A959850 09
GMM .A9006276 06 GMS .[3ZT14LX 12 GMV °32476627 O6 GMA .62977367 O5 GMC ,37O187O3 O8 _MJ ,t26TO93S O9
EGM o3_860320 06 MG_ .49027779 O4 JA °ZDZOO3OO-OZ HA .00000000 00 OA °O00DO000 O0 RA ,3417OO00 O_
INJECTION CONDITIONS MOON 235553217100202200000000 J.D°= 243769[._bD1597Z JA_. Z6,1962 ZO 50 09°000
_EOCE_TRIE XO .339_47Z3 04 YO .57llZ334 O4 ZO ,513G257_ 03 DXD-°TT93134Z D[ OYO .5615B5ll 01 DI0-.5307132Z Ol
CARTESIAN TO ,75OO9OOO O5 5HA .78199561 O2 G_O °[Z_BO64Z O3
DATE DE RU_ 072365G 180_3 EARTH IS THE CENTRAL BOgY FOR INtEGRaTION COWELL EQUATIONS OF _OTIOq
O DAYS 0 HRS. 0 M[N° O.DO0 SEE. 235553Z1T]OO2DZ_O0000000 J.O.= Z4376gL.368|5972 JAN. Zb,EDb2 ZO 5O 09.000
3EDCENTRIC E_UATORIAL COORDINATES
X °3394_722 O_ Y °57]L2_3l 04 Z ._1362573 O3 OX -°TT931339 Ol DY .5615850B O1 OZ -.S_071320 O[
R °6663665A O4 DEC .44206614 Ol RA °5927486Z DZ V .I0974350 O2 PTH .2267_788 O! AZ oI192_067 03
R .6663665Z 04 LAT .44206El4 01 LON o3_I07530 03 VE .I0554506 OZ PIE o2358223S Dl AZE .12O52656 03
X5 .DT49667I OB YS -.I0872397 O9 ZS -.47143935 08 DIS °2_453B49 02 _Y_ o16_211_0 D_ DES .70777578 D1
XM -.39166885 O_ Y_ -oD_tlDD_l O5 ZM -.T_0051 06 DXM °2_7bB942 OD DYM -.BDOI_2]l O0 DZ_ -.32787867 O0
XT -.39166885 06 YT -°941I6B_[ 05 ZT -o7653005l 04 DXT °ZA_bDqA20D _YT -°880132_I O0 OZT -°3278TB67 O0
R$ .14730621 O9 VS .30240X?? OZ R_ o_OZB_085 06 V_ °9713_277 OD Rt *_02R_085 06 4T ._7I_3_77 O0
GEO ._4506666 Ol ALT o2855BT34 O_ LOS .23052615 O3 RAS °338B2571 03 _A_ .19351182 D_ L3_ .]1531225 03
OUT °34000000 OZ OT °_SOO0000 OI DR .434Z921100 SHA .bZ30_3G3 06 _ES -.IB665366 02 _E_ -.IDDB_III D1
CCL °I1220472 O] MDL .19LBTBO[ 03 T_L .LDI87BOI O3
EPOCH OF PER]CENTER PASSAGE
5MA -.4967T068 Db ECE .10[3393L Oi
¥H .a_75B41 O0 C3 .BOZ3E3]2 O0
TA °45059687 OI qTA .1TO6745B O3
x ,339_47ZZ D4 Y o571|233| 04
[NC .7954372! OZ LA_ °2471144O 03
WX -.45_27335 OD WY .L_175794 O0
QX -°EBB574T8 O0 QY .54403853 O0
BX -.5878BI_I O0 BY .669ZlZ_2 O0
SWI ,_4_19560 O0 SYI ._9421555 O0
SXO -.669351]B O0 SYD -.TLTgO[76 O0
BT_ .TIOtAB99 05 BRQ -,4014_[1_ O5
21555321TD&_2022_TAIO760 J.D." ?G)159[.]DTBO77_ JAq. 26,1962 20 69 2[.309
.81575_4b O5 SIR .l]395705 05 AP_ °00000000 O0 _A .6653Z986 04
C1 °7307ZL[] O5 TFP .47&9127_ 3Z TF -.t3247577-0l LTF -°2062_596 01
EA .36769660 OD _A o_}27t585-02 _3J .$264987_ DO TEl .00000000 O0
ALL VECTORS REFERE_EED ro EARTH EDOATD_ PL_DF
Z .ST3625T3 O3 DX -.7_931339 0[ OY .5615850B 0l OL -.5]DTI3ZD O!
APF .|66500T_ _3 M× -o73_8537_ O0 _Y °47RlR250 OO qL -._8702_94 O0
WZ °86997967 O0 PX ._Z43TO O0 PY °8168542B O0 PZ °11510253 O0
DE -.4_945_09 O0 RX °130_38Z5 _ RY .1_9D9943 O0 _Z -.9815_51 DO
BZ -°_5447T06 OD IX -.731406O6 00 TV °6819422! O0 TZ oO00000OD O3
$Zl .358B_310-31 DA! °Z_566724 O! _AI ._3481724 02
$ZO -°19]27_4 O0 DAD -°IIDZTIBO OZ RAD o2270C439 03
B °8t57_646 O_ THA .3305ZlSt O3 T VECTOR IN _RT_ EO_TO_ PLAN_
HEL[DCENIRIC
x -.87493Z76 08 Y °lCBTZ968 09
R .I4730857 09 LAT ,IBGG52&7 02
XE -oB749667| 08 YE .[0872397 09
XT -.87B88339 08 Yr o[0862985 09
LTE .[B66536G DZ LDE ,12882571 03
EPS .69223517 02 ESP .989|1702-02
MPS .L1286279 03 MSP .LAbZDDOD DO
RPM °40756271 06 SPN -.3939|3L7 O]
GEE oZATT95ZZ 03 GET oZS_T32B 03
AEP °bDb3665_ 04 VEP °[0974350 02
o OAYS 0 HRS. g MIN. 5[.000 SEE.
GEOCENTRIC
x -.lbO751_ 04 Y °76833A74 04
R °8ZAB[BTZ 06 DEC -.1788Z340 02
R .8ZABtOT2 0_ LAr -.t788Z340 OZ
x$ .ET51llZl 08 Y5 -.10B71432 09
XM -.39152205 06 YM -._A53689b 05
XT -o39152Z05 Db YT -.94636896 05
RS .1_T30633 09 vs .30ZAOlI9 02
GED -.ITgDG369 02 ALT .18720166 06
OUT .34000000 02 DT °30OOOOOD OZ
CCL .16229570 03 MCL .Z413673_ 03
EPOCH OF PERICENT[R PA$S&GE
SMA -°51998688 06 ECC .|0L27974 Dl
VH °8755333[ O0 C3 °T6655D58 O0
TA .5[974699 OZ _TA .I_08E206 O3
x -.L6075L93 06 Y .768334_4
INC .Z953T932 02 tAN .24710838
WX -.45417223 O0 WY oLglTTtA6
_X -o689D4_01 O0 qY .54_433t5
BX -.590BAZTI O0 BY o666D?43Z
SXI .44842612 O0 SYI .893D_366
SXO -.HHGDOT6T O0 SY3 -.720Bli16
BT_ °TZ6589B5 05 BRQ -.41054355
EQUaTORIaL COORDINATES
Z .47144_49 OB OX -.3ZZ46_B3 02 OY -oL0705299 02 DZ -.[23B4890 02
LDN .128_2315 03 _ .]H164303 O2 PTH oLI625$AB O2 A_ .IIbDI09S 03
ZE .4TI43935 08 OXE -.2_53B49 02 DYE -.[6321[53 O2 DZE -°70TT757B 01
ZT o4713_28Z 38 DXl -.2_20H[60 O2 OYT -°1720128_ O2 DZT -°7405636S 01
LTT .1854137) DZ LOI .t28975OZ 03 RST .tATAbT_D O9 VST °30E04995 O_
SEP .I|077406 03 EP_ o45150075 O2 E_P .67187575 O0 MEP .13417806 O3
SMP .669_1Z99 O2 SE_ .11351|67 03 _S .6634_790 O2 ESq o[4_8_712 O0
SIP .112_I_4 _3 CPT ._416_B6 02 SI_ o939230_0 02
EPE .I15L2786 D} CP$ .ID_[2050 D_
235553217)2420Z000000000 J.D,- 243T691._7500000 JAN. Zb,[g&Z _l DO O0.OOO
EQUIT3_IAL C_O_DI_ATES
Z -,253Z7]57 O4 DX -.R5493BIO Dl DV .131669_50I OZ -°_53tb74 Ol
RA °lOIEl?04 O3 V .9B700657 Ol PTH .2&164_28 O2 AZ .11_90833 O3
LON .Zlt_B236 3Z VE .94060BTO Ol PIE .2756_76 02 AZ_ °I15_0_$? O_
ZS -.471_9753 08 OX$ °74A51719 O_ DYS .l&323B22 O2 DES o70789149 Dl
ZM -o7B4_7723 04 DXM °249t2000 O0 DYN -oDT97771I DO OZ_ -._2784644 O0
zr -.784_77z3 06 DXT o24912000 OD _VT -.DT977T110D DZT -o327845_ O0
R_ °AD2B73?L 36 V_ ._7136595 O_ RT .40287_71 06 ¢T .971_$95 OD
LOS oZZB16401 03 RAS °338_3282 O3 RA_ .|93S8Bb2 03 L3_ .112_L98_ 03
D_ °435ZZDe9 01 SHA .58497Z96 04 DES -o1B663_2 O2 _Eq -.11160205 Ol
TCL .Z4136734 03
OEO;ENTRIC CONIC
Z3555321706&ZO23ZbSZXO00 J.O.= 2437691.]6Tb|200 JA_. ZG, Iq6Z ZO 4_ 2I.bT7
B .B3_55306 05 SL_ o1339_[71 05 APn .00000000 DO _3A .6654505I 04
C! .73067_27 O5 TFP o61832Z_8 33 TF -°131_5272-0[ LTE -o21109990 Ol
EA .4_5_2_9B D[ _ .615B0525-0[ C3J .4_186993 O0 IF! .I_4166HT O0
ALL VECTORS _EFFRENCED TO EA_T_ EOJAT_R PLANE
O4 Z -.?_32715T O4 DX -._9]_10 O1 DY °13166_45 O[ OZ -°47531674 D!
03 APF .|_5496Z O3 MX L._6933543 OD MY -o3090228S O0 XZ -°_85&9S26 OD
OD WE ,D700Z949 00 PX .564752_T O0 PY °8172560| O0 PZ ,tl_&732& O0
OD Dz -o_7947757 O0 RX ,I_B_8_55 O0 RY ol_B9027 O0 RZ -.98193747 _3
O0 B_ -.45_24713 O_ TX -,73407313 OD _Y .67907345 O0 rZ °OOO00OO00D
O0 SZ1 o_T24ZBB2-01 DA! .2134352[ Ol _AI .6_t7291 O2
O0 $ZO -.I_92056B DO OAO -.10906432 02 RA_ o2272287I 03
O5 B .B]_5S306 05 rHA o330537_40] • VErieR !N FARrH EOJATO_ PLA_E
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X -.STSL2T28 O8 Y .LOB72200 O9 Z ._TL37Z]_ _8 DX -.3_O01LO0 02 DV -.LSOO7X28 O2 _Z -°[]B_ZOSZ OZ
.|_731Z[5 O9 lAT .LB66]82B O2 LO_ °1_8B_]35 _3 V .381_085 02 PT_ .714_365_ O| AZ .[LI86256 O3
XE -.875][[Z1 O8 YE .lOB_143Z O9 ZE ._713_T_] _a _XE -°Z_5|719 _2 DYF -.[6_2]B72 D2 D_ -.707_9L4_ O]
XT -._7_02&_3 O8 YT .[OB61_6B O9 ZT °_IL3Zg06 3B DXT -.2_2025_9 O2 DYT -.17203599 OZ ozr -.7_D_T&L_ O!
LTE .|86636_2 02 LOE oL2883281 O3 LTT °186393Z6 O2 LOT .L289BZ_O O_ _ST .]_74670_ O9 VST °3_03753 O2
EPS .4_[687]_ O2 ESP °OODO0000 O0 $EP .]34_2q00 O_ FPM oB7_85[_8 O2 E_P .IL720093 OL _EP ._L3_286_ OZ
RPM ._0_[5X35 O6 SP_ -.54788_7] O]
_CE .[_770_29 O3 GCT °25_07L63 O_ STP .]L22_L_ _ _PT ._7_55_2 O2 SI_ .9_5_8553 O2
REP .82_8187Z _ VEP ._8700657 Ot _PE o]_48B575 O3 CPS .]_3L2[10 O_
0 DAYS ! HRS. _ M]N. 5].OOO SEC° 2355532211]_2_2000D_000_ J°O.- 2G]7_9[._]666666 J_. 76,[_2 22 OD 00,000
GEDEENr_IC E_U_T3_[_L _O_]_ATE$
X -,236B42L3 O5 Y .LTGbO_36 O_ Z -.IZ746_3L 05 DX -._]ZLT_T O| DY -._OZ_7_ OZ DZ -.18_8875 01
.26_54359 O5 DEC -.282225O2 O2 RA .]7_7_ _ V .5S_63_61 3L P_H .6_5]027_ O2 A_ o80_25007 _Z
.2695_359 O5 LAT -.282_02 O2 LO_ .800Z566_ _ _E ,_XT] OI P_ ._79L303 D2 _ZE ._5_5Z800 O_
X$ .875_9L25 O8 YS -.[OB_555Z O9 lS -._7]L_Z56 OB DXS ._3873B O2 _Y5 .L_3_00_30Z DlS ._385_61_ O!
XT -°3_0_0953 O6 YT -°978_0_ O5 ZT -._Q26_88 _ Dxr .2_782_82 oo OYT -._7_57L93 _0 DZT -._27&_ DO
RS °L_7307LO O9 VS o_02_0063 O2 RM .402T_BL2 O6 VM ._[57180 O0 RT ._OZT68[Z O6 VT .97L_]_0 DO
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,465413O7 O8 DX -.26?I8414 02 OY -.15124009 O2 O[ -.7766O560 OI
• 13931556 03 V .32533085 02 PTH -.5823_]58-01 42 .10441609 O_
• 66883643 O8 OXE -.24321317 02 OYE -.16486165 02 OZE -.714R2167 OL
._65_4045 38 DXT -.2398579[ 02 ovt -.17_40_51 O2 OZT -.76737696 Ol
.1853_457 O2 LOT .IZR41858 O_ 5ST .14744455 O9 VST .30526621 O2
.9237069q OZ EPM .15123169 O3 EWP .90362536 Ol REP .10734059 _2
.63627582 OZ SEN .I8587672 03 ENS .73075568 O2 ESq .1475410_ O0
.11593088 83 CPT .98134856 O2 SIN .97781555 O?
.912t6996 02 CPS .10_07930 03
235553242600202000000000 J.O.= 2637691.83333333 J_N. 23,L962
EOUAT3RIAL COORDINATES
-,44510015 O5 DX -.18333993 31 8Y -.165030Z70I DZ -.5qi79080 0O
.?1O814O7 03 V .25365022 Ol PTH ,TSt4094[ 02 AZ .66544422 02
.3Z46935L 33 VE ._5422590 OI PTE .15050505 O2 AZE .27129050 03
-.6685759] 88 OXS .Z4]OSZ05 82 DYS ,t6502354 02 DES .T1562269 0l
-.20765395 85 OX_ .34407508 O0 DY_ -.55159910 O0 _ZN -.3740Tq[6 O0
-.20765395 O5 OXT .3440T_38 O0 DYT -°55159010 00 OZT -.3240Tqi6 DO
• 40160183 06 VM .07397945 0O RT .60160183 06 VT °073_7945 O0
.63187084 OZ RAS .30930555 O3 RAW .I_875432 03 LON ,31263375 03
.24826569 OI SHA .l_086341 O6 DES -.LB5468_I O2 DE_ -.20638803 OI
.34_5[63T O3
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
2355532[7065202073540000 J.D." 2437691.36764428 JIM* Z6,1062 20 69 74.466
O! B .84553237 05 sLR .I3389582 05 5PO .OOOOOO00 O0 5_ .6653338_ 34
O0 CI .73055411 05 rFP ._3335534 O5 EF -.t2370467-01 LEE -.21381702 Ol
03 EA .30477561 02 MA .33304335 OI CDJ .462_8146 O0 T_l .11164166 02
ALL VECTORS 5EFERENCEO TO EARIH EOUATOR PLANE
O5 L -.44510015 O5 DX -.I8333993 3l DV -.t6303923 01 0Z -.59170050 O0
O3 APF °16663411 O3 MX .361]_647 O0 _V -.B6263024 O0 _Z .37742614 O0
08 WZ .86_5_455 O0 PX .56505824 O0 PV .81710012 O0 PZ .114[IT15 DO
O0 QZ -.4799094l O0 RX .I2729662 OD RY .I3503870 DO RZ -.95221224 DO
O0 8Z -._5616_16 O0 TX -°33_13195 80 TY .677_240l O0 T! .00000000 O0
00 SZ[ .37651176-01 OAl .21577626 Ol 56! °632100_I 02
00 $20 -.15773_16 O0 DAO -.10822915 02 RAO °22731536 03
O5 B °54533327 05 THA °33051462 03 T VECTOR IN EARTH EQUATOR PLANE
HELIOCENTRIC
-°88590709 O5 Y
R .[4731939 09 LAT
RE -.88476590 OB YE
XT -.88556360 08 YT
LEE °18566861 02 LOE
EP6 ,85125475 02 ESP
HPS .11664028 03 NSP
RPN .27356_83 06 SPN
GCE .90109857 OZ OCT
RIP .140L34]] 06 VEP
0 DAYS IZ HRS. 9 MIN,
GEOCENTRIC
x -.lZO6IT56 06 Y
R ,1459574Z 06 DEC
R .14895742 06 LAT
XS ,B8564077 08 YS
XM -°37831642 06 VH
XT -.37851642 06 YT
RS °16731565 09 VS
GED -°I834668l 02 ALT
OUT .34000000 02 OT






















EPOCH OF PERICENTER PASSAGE
SMA -.5336580I 06 ECC .IOIZ466Z
VH °86426395 O0 C3 .74692106
Tl .15401566 O] RT& °[700906|
[ -.1206[756 06 y -°7_946679
INC ,29564238 02 LAN .2470075_
WX -°454ZOZ]5 DO WY .17272676
QX -.6887X740 O0 OY .34335476
Bx -.5918284[ O0 BY .66448969
SW[ .4504252[ O0 5YZ .80202385
SXO -.66591252 O0 SYO -.7220L792
BTQ .33523507 05 BRO -°436L3838
EQUETORIAL COORDINATES
2 °_6523353 O8 OX -.2614I_04 OZ OV -.15L52747 OZ OZ -.37480177 Ol
LON .12036246 O3 V .32755724 O? PTH -.85025456-01 52 .1044_642 03
ZE .468578_3 88 DXE -.2_0820$ O_ DYE -.1650236_ 05 ORE -.3156226R O!
ZT .46837128 08 DXT -.23964130 02 OVT -.|7_5_5_ 02 OZT -°34803060 OI
LTT .I85Z17Z3 02 LOT .lZ_46246 03 RST .14744226 O9 VST .305L5751 O2
SEP .qt820050 02 EPM °15061141 03 E_P ._8505946 O! NEP ,19628080 O_
SRP .6326460O 02 SE_ .13841_22 03 EHS ,71432307 05 ESq .1475322I 08
SIP ,11623626 03 CPT .9827984! 02 SIN ._7015517 02
CPE .R0330R41 02 CPS ,1030767} 03
23555324440420Z000000000 J.D," 24376_1.87500000 JA_. 27,1962 09 O0 O0.0OO
EQU&TOqIAL COORDINATES
05 Z -.46600512 85 0_ -.17777054 OI BY -.16166454 Ol 02 -o57009047 08
02 8A .2II51L09 03 V .2469573101 PTH .T854573I 02 6Z °663L5)70 02
05 tON o]1034_47 03 VE .1_1622i3 02 PTE .13778569 82 &ZE .2711437[ 03
09 ZS -o46532L18 08 DXS .Z4295079 02 DYS .[6518535 02 DZS .7163Z335 O1
06 Z_ -.2193tt89 05 OX_ .35260475 O0 DY_ -,84861086 00 DZX -°32357q08 O0
06 ZT -.2193[189 33 oxr .35260475 oo 8YT -.8456|086 O0 DZT -,32357808 08
02 AN .40147418 36 VN .97425557 00 RT .k014T418 06 VT ._742555T 0G
06 LOS .45lq0[36 02 RAS .30_35137 O_ RAR .[q922615 03 L0_ .29506450 03
03 OR .24203880 8I SHA .t5891665 06 DES -.18536[65 02 DEW -.11314334 DE
03 TCL °34371Z6Z 03
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
235553217065Z02307700000 J.D.- 243769[.36765696 JAN. 26,1962 20 69 75.562
Ol 8 .54326753 03 SL_ °13358306 85 APO .O000000O O0 5C6 .6652686O 06
O0 CI .73051925 05 TFP .4_534458 05 TE -.12066245-01 LTF -._1_70872 OI
O3 EA °40721_32 02 MA ._06735T90I C3J .66267521 O0 TF! .I2164167 O2
AL_ VECTORS REFERENCED TO EARTH EOU_TOR PLANE
O5 2 -,46600512 05 DX -.17777054 01 DY -.16L66484 Ol _2 -.5T009047 O0
O3 6PF ,16663410 03 HX .37150116 O0 _Y -.84641318 O0 MZ .35153836 O0
O0 WZ .869802T0 O0 PX ,56512710 O0 PV .817O5138 08 _2 .11405864 O0
O0 OZ -.45003_22 OO "RX .i2728_?00D RV ,I_501630 O0 _Z -.98221655 O0
O0 BZ -.45628126 OO TX -.735_9037 00 TY .67796015 O0 TZ .OOOO0000 00
O0 SZl .37557067-Dl OR| *2|623667 DI RAt .8520862L 02
O0 SZO -.i5775147 80 DAO -.108215q2 02 RAO .22731455 03
05 6 .84326753 05 TH_ .33050T[1 03 T VECTOR IN EARTH E_UATOR PLANE
93





X -°RR68_694 OR Y .1O793O96 Oq Z .Ab_55|T O8 DX -.26O72?85 O_ 0¥ -.LRI35X83 O2 _Z -.7733323_ O]
R °I_731q2! 09 LAT .18516586 OZ LON .IZ9409Z6 03 V .3Z687601 O2 PTH -.820T9_36-01 AZ .tOA_IgA_ O3
XE -.8856_0T7 O8 YE .10800_qX O9 ZE .468321tR _8 OXE -.2_Z95_79 02 OrE -.X65|85_ O2 OEE -.7L632335 O!
XT -.RRqA2593 O8 YT °LO78T2qO O9 ZT ._6RXOIRT O8 OXT -.239_247_ 02 OVT -.X7367146 O2 _zr -°74_68|Z6 OF
LTE .18536165 02 LOE .12q_5_77 O3 LIT .185LOgBZ OZ LOT .L295030Z O3 RST .[47639_b O_ VSr .IOSI0854 O_
ERS .8R6OlStR O2 ESP °57249289-0X SEP .913Aosb4 O2 EPM .I_000Z53 O] EMP .I06?OZX5 O2 MEP .t9307246 O2
gPS °I17003_3 O3 MSP .gL_5_gLL-OI S_P ._ZgO453t O2 SE_ .XOT96t4_ O_ E_S .TL_gOX49 O_ ESR .L480_75Z O0
RPR ._6S50217 O6 SP_ .86LAT_9_ O2
GCE .R9600A6R O2 GCT .253_L30_ O3 SIP .I166Zg_5 O3 cPr °_A25_70 OZ _|N °9_050785 O2
REP .I_8_5TAZ O6 VEP .2_695T3L O! CPE .89q27t63 O2 CPS .to3D73t5 3]
0 DAYS I] HRS. q MIN° 5X°O00 SEC. 2_555_24_2X0202000000000 J.O._ Z_]T_gI._16666b_ JAN. ZT°1962 ]0 O0 00.000
GEOCE_TR|_ E_URTORIAL COOROINATES
X -.IZ6q269Z O6 V -.T97LO6Z7 O5 Z -.4B_17866 O5 OX -.172B_6R_ OF OY -.I_8_02_50X OZ -.5_X0_054 O0
R .15T568T_ O6 OE_ -°IIqTIBT30Z RA .2X212_98 O_ V .2_0_7L73 Ot PT_ °?RgOB028 OZ AZ °_6112_2_ O_
R .X_?56_Tq O6 LiT -.I_97tR73 OZ LON ._592_2_ O] _E .lOTTO075 O_ PTE .12_8_327 02 _EE .27L0237_ O3
XS .886515X? OR VS -.IOT945_! O9 ZS -._BO6]X_ O8 OXS ._2819_! D2 OYS °1653_708 O2 _ZS .7170_66 O!
Xg -°3TT23X_Z O6 Y_ -.|3505655 O6 Z_ -._309_L37 O5 DX_ .3_tll_?Z O0 OY_ -°R_5_5175 O0 Ol_ -.3Z30_265 O0
XT -.3772_XT2 O6 YT -.13_05655 O6 ZT -.2309S[37 O5 OXT .36XXI_TZ O0 OY_ -.8_555175 O0 OZT -.32;05Z65 O0
RS .i_T_t64_ O9 VS °30_q_03 O2 R_ ._013_53 O6 V_ ._7_5_8t5 O0 RT ._013_53 _6 VT ._7_3_1_ O0
OEO -.18O86396 O2 ALT .151t_26A O6 LOS .3319_780 OZ RAS ._0_394_8 O3 _A_ .1996_83_ O3 L3_ .?_3_56g O_
OUT .3_000000 O2 DT ._5999_99 O3 DR .2364T_30 Ot SHA .1575_R53 _6 DES -.I_525_ O2 OE_ -.32q_8738 Ol
CCL .2T085366 O3 MC_ .34_8_85T O3 TeL .343BA85T O_
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
EPOCH OF PERICE_TER PASSAGE _35553_170652025T0_40000 J.O." Z_376_I._676T_2 _A_. Z6,1962 2O A_ Zb.94t
SNA -._3334RXT O6 ECC °|OIZ_TX90L B .8_49TZ_R O5 SIR °I3_B_?_ O5 APO .O0000DO0 O0 _A ._651BBO? O4
VH °86_96_5 O0 C3 °7_T35_97 O0 Ct °?30AT_XO O5 TFP ._743305_ O_ TF -.It683106-0! LT_ -.21_Z_ Ot
TA .t5_65816 O3 MTA .tTO_q75_ O3 E_ .4|BgbA04 OZ R_ ._0510b_ O! C3J ._6236b_6 O0 TFI .I_|64167 O2
ALt _ECtORS REFERENCEO TO EARTH E_U_TO_ PLANE
X -.L2692692 O6 Y -.79TXO62T O5 Z -.AB61Tg66 O5 D_ -.17Z_R_ O! OY -°15860_25 O! _Z -.5510605_ O0
I_C .2_T2793 O2 LA_ .24699355 O3 APF .I6_64559 D_ RX °_R04_150 O0 MY -.R_OT6_3R O0 _Z ._RSIB53_ O0
_X -.45_Z_Zl O0 WV .LgZRU822 O0 WE °86_7Z_37 O0 PX ._65_TZRt O_ PY .B]70590_ O0 _l .tI_219 O0
_X -.68863246 O0 QY °54333L12 O0 _Z -._8018_0_ O0 RX ._7281S4 O0 R_ .13798b_I O0 _Z -._2Z?153 O0
BX -.5917135O O0 8Y .666_R_59 O0 8Z -.4_6_3188 OD TX -.T3504376 O0 TY .6_80196R O0 TZ .00000000 O0
SX[ °_50_56t_ O0 SV[ .8_20|27_ O0 SZI °3745057_-0| DAI °214b_06 OF _A! .632067_ OZ
$XO -.6659_553 O0 $VO -.7219TS80 O0 SZO -.Ie7725_A O0 OAO -°I08200_ O2 RA_ .22731O91 O3
BT_ .735_I]0_ O5 BR_ -._X6107_6 O5 B .8449_2Z_ O5 THA .33049R|6 O3 T VECTOR I_ _ART_ EO_TO_ PLANE
HELIOCENTRIC EOUATOA|AL COOROINATE$
X -.88TT84_3 O8 Y °1O78657O O9 Z .46T57699 O8 OX -._6010409 OZ OY -°18120T3_ O2 DZ -.7T2|2_710L
R °t_?31905 O9 LAT *|850519R O2 LON .12945595 O3 V .3_6269_2 O2 PTH -.TT14_424-01 AZ .I0_424_50_
XE -°RR6515L7 OR YE ._079_5_L O9 Z_ .4_B0631_ Oe OXE -.Z_2BlqAI OZ _YE -.16534T08 02 OZE -°11702366 01
XT -°RgO28?AR OR VT °107RL035 O9 ZT .4_T8322_ O8 OXT -.2_q20826 O_ _YT -.17_80_5_ O2 OZT -.T_3289_ _1
LTE °18525_79 OZ LOE .12939_8 O3 LTT .t0_00233 DZ LOT °|2954_56 O3 _ST .1_743765 O9 _ST ._0502_29 O2
EP5 °Rq019868 O2 ESP .60t656_2-01 SEP ._0918_56 O2 EPM .IA_OA11 03 E_P .1152_B16 02 _EP .190_t06_ O2
MPS .|tT365_2 O3 MSP .Be7_5_59-01 SM_ .6_5_576B 02 SE_ .107503_6 O3 EqS .TZ347Bg_ O2 ES_ .1_836759 O0
RPM .25761_0R O6 SPN °RA?O00_Z 02
GEE .8qt46_36 O2 GET °2529_90 O_ SIP .116_T_75 _3 CPT ._RSTA25_ _Z S|_ ._818T693 O_
_EP °15756RT_ O6 VEP .2_0_717_ 01 CPE .R_3_0L3_ O_ CPS .|030655T O3
00A_S L3 HRS. 37 _|N. 57.OOO SEE. _35553247055207400000000 J.O°z 24_7691.q_618055 J_N. ??,t_62 10 28 O6°O0O
_EOCENTRIC EOU_TORIAL COORDINATES
X -.12_823|1 O6 V -°82373282 O5 Z -.4954002R O5 DX -°lTOT290T 01 D_ -.t572616! Ot OZ -°5_glqA6 O0
R °16153517 O6 DEC -°_85q421 O2 RA °21239529 O3 V °23838466 01 PTH °T_065246 OZ _Z .6607_747 O_
R .16|53517 O6 LAT -°1_R59423 OZ ION °28_1_8_6 O3 VE .11O5O80O O2 PT_ .1_2_88T O2 _ZE .2TO974R_ O_
XS .866_2552 O8 Y$ -.L0791752 O_ ZS -°_67_226 O0 OXS .2¢275783 OZ OYS .L654227_ O2 OZS °Tit35150 O|
XM -.37662953 O6 Y_ -.136480_3 O6 ZM -.2363_590 O5 DX_ .365_9_T O0 OY_ -.8440q_73 O0 _ZM -._2279705 O0
RT -.37661953 O6 YT -.L36480q3 O6 ZT -.2363959O O5 DXT .36509327 O0 _VT -°8_409_T_ O0 OZT -.32279T05 O0
RS .l_?3tAR! O_ VS ._023q37T O2 RM .40L2R312 Ob VM .gT_6T_T3 O0 RT .401283t? O6 _r .97_6T_73 O0
GED -.IT97332_ O2 ALT °|55158_9 O6 LOS .Z6LA_2TT O2 R_S .33941521 O3 RA_ .1_99|_71 O3 L3_ ._766T_TT O3
DUT °3_000000 OZ OT ._599999_ O3 OR .2_05651 01 S_A .16152176 O6 OES -.t8520472 O2 _E_ -.33772485 01
CCL °_T105020 O3 MEL .34389379 O_ TEL °3A_8_3T9 O3
_EOCENTRIC CONIC
EPOCH OF PER|CENTER PASSAGE 235553217O652O273O2OOOOO J°O.= 2_3769I°_ATA_t59 J_. 26°1_62 2O 4_ 2T°689
$NA -+5331q38| O6 ECC .LOt247AT 01 B .RAAR_03 05 $LR .t33858TO O5 AP_ .00000000 O0 _A .AbSlA_t60_
VH .8646220R O0 C3 .7_T57133 O0 C! .T_045784 O5 TFP ._118310 O5 T_ -.L1_T5205-03 LTF -°_13516_9 O|
rA .1_4_5T5 O3 MTA °170_9656 O3 EA .4_25T08 O2 _A .45635_6R O! C3J .4622207_ O0 TEl .13632500 OZ
ALL VECTORS REE_RENCEO TO EARTH EQUATOR _LANF
X -.12_RZ3X! O6 Y -°82373282 05 2 -°_9540026 O5 OX -°17072907 O! OY -°1_T2_16L 01 OZ -.5_2q1_46 O0
ENC ._95T7323 O2 LAN °2A698627 O3 APE °t_665153 O3 MI .3g_30075 O0 MY -°8_8_B530 O0 _ °3B676t06 O0
_X -°454_1255 O0 _Y o1929T_ST O0 WZ .8696_034 O0 PX .5651_6RZ O0 PY °8|70_T16 O0 _Z .11_95B17 O0
OX -.6885872_ O0 OY °5A331876 O0 QZ -.4B026_25 O0 RX .t2727?29 O0 RY °13_T212 O0 _Z -.qR2224tO O0
8X -°5_65_6_ O0 BY °66448t32 O0 BZ -.AS65U3I O0 T_ -.T3502_04 O0 TV .67B0_3_ O0 TZ .00000000 O0
$X! .45047_53 O0 SYI .8q200620 O0 SZX .3T3q612B-O| OAF .21_31391 01 RAW °63205691 02
$XO -.66599251 O0 SVO -°72195440 O0 SZO o. IBTTi_05 O0 OAO -.lORlg293 02 RAO .22T308gO 03
8TQ .73524889 05 BRQ -.61609698 05 B .84¢82_0_0_ TNA ,330Ag344 O] T VECTOR IN EART_ E_UATOR PLANE
94





X -.BS822ZT5 O8 Y °107835_5 09 E °4674_6B5 O8 OX -.25983074 02 OY -*[8114895 02 OZ -.271_A344 01
R °14731898 09 LAT °]849_L 02 |ON ,12941?g0 03 V *3260081! _2 PT_ -.T_550660-01 _Z °L044226_ O_
XE -.88692_52 08 WE .]07_1752 O_ ZE .4_T94226 08 OXF -°24275783 O_ OYF -°1654_7_ 02 DIF -.71735150 Ol
XT -°89069_7! O8 YT °107781_ _9_ ZT *_270_86 08 D_T -°239]0690 O2 OYT -*L7386373 02 _ -.74963120 01
LTE .18520472 O2 LOE °12941521 O3 LTT .1849519_ O2 LOT °[_956995 _3 RST °14743656 Oq VST °_0_9_208 O2
E_S *89198903 O2 ESP °6216504_-0! SEP °_07_827A O2 EP_ *LA9126_B O3 E_P °11_20928 _2 _FP ol89520_ OZ
MPS °11753_62 O3 _SP *87356_56-0! SMP °62377852 O2 S_ °1072887_ O3 E_S .72562379 O2 ES4 ,1486_6_3 O0
RPM .25_98_16 O6 SP_ °86936069 O2
_CE °85949800 02 GCT °2528435_ O_ $_P .L_7[_2_2 03 CPT ._6_4888 02 $_ ._252T8_ 02
_E_ °16[5_517 Ob VEP °238_84_6 _1 CPE .8915_17! 02 CPS °10_06342 03
0 DAYS 24 h_S° 9 M_N° SI.O00 $EC. 235_500|420_000000000 J.O°- _A_76_]°_833_33 J_o 27_1_62 11 O0 00.000
_EOCE_TR_C EOUArO_IAL CO_DZ_ATE$
X -°1_06887 06 Y -°_536922_ 05 Z -.50_?0747 OS OX -°Z_8_5_[9 O| OY -,155_0_97 01 OZ -._419957 O0
R .[6598985 O6 DEC -°1TT37_10 O2 _A .2[268186 O3 ¥ .2_55_575 O! PT_ °?9235181 O2 AZ .65_30092 O2
R .[65_8_B_ O6 LA_ -.177378|0 O2 |ON .28143810 O3 ¥E .]1366552 D2 PTE °11748935 O2 AZE o2T092406 O_
XS .88T36_10 08 YS -.107885B_ 09 ZS -°4_7B0_92 08 DXS °242687_9 02 DYS °16_S0872 O_ DZ_ °?177_5g 01
XM -°375_1642 O6 Y_ -°13809493 06 ZM -.24267142 O5 DX_ o369604_6 O0 DYM -.g_2188 O0 O_ -°3224_86 O0
XT -.3T5916_2 06 YT -.138094_3 06 ZT -,24252|42 D5 DXT ._69604_6 O0 _YT -.8424_188 O0 OZT -.32249_86 O0
_$ .lA_3LT23 09 VS .]02_934B O2 RM °4012_288 06 ¥_ .97482724 O0 RT ._012Z288 06 _T .97492T2A Ou
GEO -.1_B_10_! O2 ALT .15961_64 O6 LOS .!819A4L6 _2 RAS °30_43818 O3 RA_ .2001T108 O_ LO_ ._689273_ O_
OUT °3_000000 O2 OT *959_9999 O3 D_ °_L4_77 DI $HA °!65982_4 O6 _ES -°18514785 O2 DEq -°3466L_86 01
CCL .27126228 O3 NCL .3_3_3L98 03 TCL °3439_1_ O3
GEOCENTR]C CONIC
EPOCH OF PERrCE_TE_ PASSAGE 23_55_2_?0662D_L2_340000 J.D.= 2A_T691.36T6_281 JA_. _6_!962 _0 49 2g°660
$_A -*53_01L_2 O6 EC_ .10124779 OI 8 .8646_382 05 SL_ .13_8_781 O5 APn °O0000000 O0 _C_ °66508_5g O_
v_ °86477OO8 O0 C! o7_78_72_ O0 C! .7_04_3!2 O5 T_P °51031_A0 _5 _F -°1220567_-_! LTF -._3435[A O!
rA °15523_9B O3 _TA .L70_q_42 O_ EA ._3011774 O2 NA .476_TT2101 C_J °_6_054_5 O0 _F[ °1_[6_167 O2
ALt VECTORS R_FFRE_CFO TO EARTH EQUATOR PLANE
x -.L330668T O6 Y -°8536922_ O5 l -.S0570747 05 _X -°16_4_31_ O! OY -,1558_AgT OI O_ -._34199_7 O0
[NC .2_5B2807 O2 LAN °246977_20_ APF °!6665B?6 O3 MX .3B84380_ O0 _Y -.835591B9 O0 _Z °3B8462!! O0
_X -°454_6039 O0 gY °!930T575 O0 _ °86964309 O0 PX ._6522_24 O0 PV °Bl?O325g O0 PZ .1139|71_ O0
OX -.688_3L94 O0 _Y .54330A6! O0 OZ -°_8035_?0 O0 _X .[_72719_ O0 _ .1379548_ O0 _Z -.98_2222! O0
BX -.59158070 O0 BY .66_48517 O0 BZ -°_56_0899 O0 TX -o?3499174 O0 _Y .678O76O6 O0 _ .00000000 O0
SX! .450_9583 O0 5YT °89199778 O0 SZ1 °37330_08-01 DAI °21_93B26 01 RA| °6320_32 O2
5XO -.66_02_76 O0 5YO -°721928a9 O0 SZO -.18769575 O0 OAO -.1_gL8342 O2 _AO .227_65[ O3
BT_ °735O5O74 O5 BRQ -.AL6081_6 05 _ °8_46_82 O5 ?HA .33048T63 O3 T V_C_O_ 1_ FA_fH EOdATO_ PLA_[
HELIOCENTRIC E_UATORiAL =OnROI_AT_$
-°88B719T8 O8 Y ,LOT80_74_ J_ Z .46729920 O8 DX -.25953321 02 DY -.18[0892L O2 _ -.771L435_ _1
°[4T3|890 O9 |AT .18_93_;6 _2 L_ °12_50257 _ V °_2572_98 02 PT_ -.71_0_70-01 AZ °|0_4_143 03
XE -°887389|0 O8 YE o!078_ 79 Z_ ._7B049_ _8 DXE -°26268?89 02 DY_ -°1655_822 O2 OZE -.7|72235B O!
x_ -°89!14826 O8 YT .10774_76 _9 ZT .4_756_34 O8 DXT -.23899|85 02 D_T -°17!93294 O2 OZT -.TA997357 01
LTE .!8514785 O2 LOE °L_943_tR O3 tT_ .18_8_42_ O2 LOT °!295930_ 03 RST .14743533 O9 YST °30A94976 O2
EPS °8_390597 O2 ESP .6_34395-01 SEP ._54_B46 _2 EP_ °1A_1464 O_ EMP .12370299 O2 _EP .188L525_ O2
NP$ °11T72695 O3 NSP °856600_-CL SMP °6_|_7_1 02 $E_ .!07_4498 03 E_$ °?2_05952 _2 ES_ °14869693 O0
RPM .24_B9_65 06 SPN °871B852C 02
GCE .SBT377ZT 02 _CT .25266_6_ 03 STP o_1T3_ O_ CP_ °982261_ 02 _1_ °_3226_1 02
REP .16598985 O6 V_P °2355_57_ _1 _PE °89908190 02 C_S °]O3O6O97 O3
DAYS 15 hRS° 9 M!N. 5!°OO0 _E_. _]_55_2_16_0_02000000000 J°O*- 24_7692._0000000 JAA. _7oL962 12 O0 00°000
GEOCENT_|_ EQUAtOriAL CO_014A_E$
X -.L3906084 06 Y -°q0_31_2_ _5 _ -._24662_80_ OX -°16A_01210L OY -.!5_23_?T OL OZ -.51912764 O0
R o174_3871 O6 OEC -°1752_707 O_ _A .21318051 O3 V .230?30_7 O| PT_ .7_5_2863 O_ AZ .65764163 O2
R .L7423_71 O6 |AT -°!7524707 O2 LnN ._668_567 _3 VE °11_52344 O2 PTF °10_2669 O2 AEE .2T0840L40_
XS .B88_6255 08 Y5 -°!07B2624 Oq ZS -._6?_45_[ O8 OXS .2_255625 02 OYS °16561028 O2 DZS .718423[_ 01
X_ -.37457060 O6 Y_ -.!4!12191 O6 ZM -._5_17109 05 DX_ .]7B07]09 O0 OYM -.83922[2_ O0 OZ_ -.3_192070 O0
XT -.374_7060 06 YT -°14L12|qL 06 ZT -°_417109 05 OXT .3?807309 O0 OY_ -o83_2_12_ O0 OZT -°_1920?0 O0
R5 .L473180! O9 ¥5 °30239_9_ O2 _ °_1_7_23 O6 _ °9?512284 O0 R_ .A0101923 O6 _T o975122Bk O0
GEO -.176_6754 O2 ALT .1678624& O6 LOS °_|9654_6 O! _AS ._094813B O3 _A_ .20064422 O_ LO_ °254_5939 O_
OUT °34000000 O2 DT °9599999_ O_ _R o2_68_1_5 01 SHA °1742_253 O6 OES -o18_04079 O2 0_ -°36_33703 O!
C_L .27k63286 O3 _CL ._4396R_2 O3 TCI .3_6_2 _
_EOCENTRIC CONIC
EPOCH OF PERZCENTE_ PASSAGE 2_55532L70662025_4540000 J°O*- _4_?691°367216?I JAN. _6,_962 2O 49 30°724
SMA -°5_26_5_! O6 ECC .10L_84_ 01 _ °84_2_06 05 SL_ .!3382469 05 APO °00000000 O0 _=_ °664_2257 04
VH °66506_15 OD C3 °?_8341!6 O0 _[ °730_6002 OS TF_ °54629275 D5 ?_ -.|063_2_6-0| LTF -.2|32670? O!
TA .155T5686 O_ MTA .!709931_ O3 _A .4_0TA906 O2 _A °508_A642 01 C_J °A6_7382_ DO TF! .1_16_167 D2
ALL VECtOrS _FERE_ED TO EAnTH EOOA_O_ PLA_E
X -.13_06084 O6 Y -°90911323 O5 Z -°52466248 05 OX -.!6AS0121 01 OY -°153_577 Ol _2 -.51_12T64 O0
INC °29594618 02 LA_ .24695B93 03 APF °16667376 O_ _ o_9559077 O0 MY -.8_093180 O0 _2 .3914_!19 O0
WX -°454462!0 O0 _Y °19_29_15 O0 _Z .86954L31 O0 PX .56528806 O0 PY .8!?00!56 O0 P! .11_g3_2 O0
OX -°68841374 O0 _Y .54_27372 O0 _Z -.6805620_ O0 RX °!2726!00 O0 RY °13?9!922 O0 _Z -.9822_362 O0
BX -°5_42802 O0 BY °6644789] O0 82 -*_$681581 O0 T_ -°7_693_70 O0 17' °67813_96 O0 T_ °00000000 _0
$Xl °4505_77 O0 5YI ._9197B59 O0 SZt °_71_55!_-0| OA! °2L31636_ O! _A! *63201_32 O2
$XO -.66609089 O0 5YO -°72187660 O0 SZ_ -.!g?66_L_ O0 OAO -°10916380 02 _Afl ._273016! 03
8T_ °7_A645T] O5 BRQ -°41606_0 95 8 °86_8106 O5 ?HA °_304?$_20_ T VECTOR !_ _ART_ E_ATO_ PLA_E
95




X -.8896S315 OR V .1O77353] 09
R .]4731876 09 LAT .18482466 O2
XE -.88826255 O8 YF .10782624 09
XT -.89200825 O8 YT .10768512 09
LTE .185040T9 O2 LOE .12948t38 O3
EPS o8972L450 02 ESP .67085183-0L
MP$ .|1808967 03 qSR .82755473-0|
RPR .2423230[ O6 SP_ .BTb236T30Z
GCE .88367140 OZ GCT *25233556 03
REP .]742387! 06 VEP .23O73O97 O!
0 DAYS t6 HRS. 9 MTN. 5].000 SEC.
GEOCENTRIC
X -.t44_t7_2 O6 Y -._6404574 O5
R .]8233076 O6 DEC -°173295E5 O2
R .18233076 O6 LAT -.I7329515 O2
XS .88913555 O8 YS -.10776657 O9
XM -.873]943[ 06 YM -*_4t3725 06
XT -.3733943t O6 YT -.14813T25 O6
RS ,14731880 09 VS ,30239239 02
GEO -.17440473 O2 ALT °t7595447 06
OUT .]4000O0O OZ OT .95999999 O3
CCL .27]9Tl23 O3 NCL .34396182 O3
EPOCH OF PER]CENTER PASSAGE
$NA -.5322480] Ob ECC .10124910
VH .8&53899_ O0 C3 °74889977
TA .|562322T 03 MTA .17099075
X -*L4491742 06 Y -.qb404574
INC ._9608293 O2 LAN .2469_781
WX -°45458202 O0 WY .L935410T
QX -._88276t9 O0 Ov .5_323950
BX -.59]2532O O0 BY .66446934
SXl ._5060468 O0 SYI .89]95471
SXO -.6&61642? O0 SYO -.72181881
BT_ °T34tq149 05 BRO -.4t604505
]BSYS-JPTRAJ-SPACE 050865
.46702174 O8 DX -.25900631LO .1295¢9]0 33 V .32523414
ZE .4675464l 08 DXE -.24255625
ZT .46729228 O8 DXT -.2387755!
LTT °t8878708 O2 LOt .]2963&6l
SEP .90210783 02 EPM ,1_823]39
SMR ,61827248 D2 SEM °[0658629
SIP .11767869 O3 CPT .98882580
CPE .88472384 D2 CP5 °I3305637
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
O_ OY -,]8099385 O2 _Z -.TTDR_59t O[
O2 PTH -.&SL52320-01 AZ .]044394T 03
O2 DYE -.16567028 02 nEE -.718423L50t
02 DYT -.|74062_ 02 DZT -.7506t522 Ol
03 8ST .]4743_Ot 09 VST °304_7002 OZ
O3 EWP .]3223743 O2 MEP .I8546865 O2
03 EHS .7826_525 02 ESq .14918958 O0













2¢)T692.0416666& JAg. 21,1962 13 O0 00.000
FOUArORI&C COORDINATES
OR -.]6092Z01 3! OY -°]50B64_I OI DZ -.50555105 O0
V .82630020 O| PTH .79BD5546 O2 AZ .656t[527 OZ
VE .l_52813T O_ PTF °tOZ4058b O2 AZE .27076864 O3
DXS .2_242447 O2 DYS ,16583176 OZ DES °7t912235 O]
OXM ,38652D27 O0 DYM -.835950O8 O0 DZ_ -._2t31518 O0
OXT .38652027 O0 OYT -.8)$98008 O0 OZT -._2t31514 O0
VM .gT54Z496 O0 RT ._0094360 06 VT °97542496 O0
RAS .9O952457 O3 _AW °_0t11784 O3 LO_ ,2397_194 O_
SH_ -.18233O53 O6 OES -.|8498363 O2 DE8 -°8800406_ O!
23585821706723224[000000 J.D.- 2437691._6774603 JAN. 26,1962 20 49 33,_58
01 B .84387833 05 SLR .t_379700 05 APO .00000000 O0 8_A .6&483276 O_
O0 C! .78028445 05 TFP .5822674Z D5 TF -.992_4658-02 LTF -.2[307196 OI
03 EA o4509]90[ O2 MA .58242903 O! CSJ .4614t773 O0 tel ,]6t64166 O2
ALL VECTORS REFERENCED TD EARTH EOU_TO_ PL_
O5 Z -.843]0259 O5 DX -.I&09270I OL Ov -,1_0864410[ Ol -°50555]05 O0
03 APE .t6669082 O_ MX .402044T6 O0 MY -.82642705 O0 MZ .3941806b O0
OO WZ °86942341 O0 PX .56535926 DO PY .81696589 O0 P_ .]13737t8 O0
O0 GZ -._8079809 O0 RX .12724823 O0 RY .]87879_5 O0 _Z -.9877_092 O0
0O BZ -°_570_597 O0 TX -.7_48694[ O0 TY .67820863 O0 TL .00000000 O0
O0 SZ[ .87044004-0] DAI .2122949] 81 8AI °63t97648 O2
OC SEn -.I5762502 DO DAO -,]38]4357 O2 _An ._729b]8 O3
05 B .86387833 O5 THA .3304b10_ 03 T VECTOR IN EART_ E_Ar08 PLANE
HELIOCENTRIC
x -.89058472 05 V .107670]6 09
8 .147_LB63 09 LaT .1847tL_5 02
8E -.88933855 08 YE .[OTT665T 09
RT -.89286749 08 YT .L0762243 09
LTE *tB_q_363 02 LOE .[295_457 03
EPS .900[8502 02 ESP .6_94[L39-0]
MPS .11845475 03 RSP .80356_53-03
RPM °_3485739 _6 _PN ,880]SR6b 02
GCE .88028762 02 GCT .25199088 03
REP .Ig233076 Ob 9EP °2_650020 01
0 DAYS [7 HRS. 9 M[N, 5[*000 SEC°
GEOCENTRIC
X -.15065|D3 06 Y -.|0379564 06
R ,190279_7 06 OEC -.|7|4977T 02
R .[q0279|7 Ob tAT -°17169777 02
XS °89000804 08 YS -.107T0684 09
XM -.87L78767 06 vN -.147|4068 Ob
xt -.)71T8767 06 YT -.[471_068 06
RS .14731960 09 VS *30239]85 02
GED -.1725_727 02 ACt .]83_0284 06
OUT ,)4000000 02 OT .95599999 03
CCL ,27228206 03 MCL *343g[488 03
EPOCH OF PER]CENTER PASSAGE
_M_ -.83381743 06 ECC .lOl24q8| 01
VH .86574O2| O0 C3 °_49506t0 O0
TA .15_b_794 _3 RTA °|?O98824 O3
X -.[5065L03 O6 Y -.10178564 06
]NC .29624t55 O2 LAN .26691376 O3
WX -.48472219 O0 WY ,]9882627 O0
QX -.688][_54 O0 OY .54320035 O0
8_ -.89105355 O0 BY .66445579 O0
SXl ._5D67665 O0 SYI ,89192533 O0
SxO -.6662_580 O0 SYO -,72LT5468 O0








.46674854 D8 DR -°2585]66T O2 DY -.]80918t8 D2 DE -.T6_67_46 OI
.12959557 03 V .32_78653 O2 RT_ -.58462149-0[ AZ .I044_853 O3
.46728764 O8 OXE -._2424_T 02 OYE -.I658_[76 02 DEE -.719tZ_5 O[
.46702189 38 _XT -.2_855_2b 02 OYT -.17439126 02 OZT -.T5125387 OI
.184_7938 O2 LOT .[29683t0 05 RST .14743068 09 VST .3O478999 OZ
.89_L0883 02 EPM .[476526] 03 EMP .[408237_ 02 REP .]8265D02 02
._]_65000 02 SEN .]06t2729 08 E_S .T3723024 O2 ES_ .14qStTII O0
.11803072 O3 CRT .99044432 O2 SIN .9862O4O80Z
.O807583O 02 CP8 .[0305176 O3




-,56107783 08 Dx -.]5766102 O] OY -.L4866606 O[ )Z -.4932387] OOR .21404T08 03 V .22224185 O| RTH ,80056T84 02 AZ .6fi468888 02
LON *2376R0[2 D3 VE .]_094878 02 PTE ,962_388[ Ot AZE .27070T]1 03
ZS -.46702863 38 DXS .24229256 02 DYS .]b599318 02 DZS °7tgB?118 Ot
ZM -,2773055| 08 DX_ °39494530 00 OY_ -.83260fi30 O0 DZ_ -.320&8315 O0
ZI -.2773055[ 05 DXT ._9494830 O0 DYT -.83260830 O0 DZT -.3_068318 O0
RM ,_OOEO5_B 06 VM .OTST3360 00 AT .40080598 06 VT .97573360 OO
LOS .33320079 33 8AS .33956776 03 RAW .20159|9_ 03 LSq *22522498 03
OR .2|E_036_ OI 5HA -.[90275_0 Ob DES -.]8482639 02 OE_ -.3_672906 Ol
TCL .34391_8B 03
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
23555321707020_04[&00000 J,O*= 283769].36778083 JAN, 26,1962 20 &9 36*Z6_
8 .84343585 05 SLR .]3376437 O5 APO .00000000 O0 RCA ._646683L O4
C| °730_8840 OF TEP .b[823136 55 IF -.909352_0-02 LIE -°212B499[ 01
EA ._bD6786L O2 MA .57663T5l Ot C3J .46109211 O0 TEl .[71&_[66 OZ
ALL VECTORS REFERENCEO TO EARTH F_UATOR PLANE
-°5&]07733 O5 OR -.15766102 D] DY -.148b_606 O! DE -.4952387[ O0AR .lb671016 D3 NX .4_789766 30 RY -.8223_0_8 O0 ME ,396726BB O0
WE .869286_0 O0 PX °56544O9O O0 PY ,B[692393 O0 PZ .1156]019 O0
GZ -.48]07075 O0 88 .]2723363 DO RY °|3783422 O0 82 -.9B224909 O0
BZ -.45783180 O0 TX -°7_47980! O0 TY .6782B598 O0 TZ .00000000 O0
SZi .3_874346-0L OAI °2]])2082 O[ RAI o63[93206 O_
SZO °.18788]10 O0 DAO -.[08]L653 O2 RAO .227290t4 O3
B .84343455 05 TH_ .33044448 08 T VECTOR 1N EARTH EOUATO8 PLANE
96




x -.89[51455 08 Y .I0760506 09
R .I4731852 09 LAT .I845q772 0Z
XE -.R9000804 O8 YE o10730684 D9
XT -.8937259I 08 YT .lOT55q70 OR
LEE .[8452639 02 LOE °12956776 03
EPS °90286583 OZ ESP o7ZbBAq65-O]
XPS .I[8R2344 03 HSP ,76616680-0[
RPH ,2275L45[ 06 SPN .88365716 02
GEE .8TT]TqAO 02 GET ,2516328I 03
REP .19027qlT 06 VEP ,ZZZZA185 OI
0 DAYS 18 HRS. N MIN. 51.000 SEC.
GEOCENTriC
x -°1562YZOO 06 Y -.107[1036 06
R .19809537 06 DEC -.1_q834B4 02
R .1NR09536 06 LAT -.16983484 OZ
x$ .59088008 OB YS -.10764705 09
XM -.37035074 Ob Y_ -°[50[3195 06
XT -,37035074 06 YT -.15013195 06
RS .14732D39 09 VS .OQZ3913k 02
GED -°I7092498 OZ ELT .19t71900 06
OUT °34000000 02 DT °95999999 03
CCL .27256908 03 RCL .34382928 03
EPOCH OF PER[CENTER PASSAGE
SHA -.53135080 06 ECC .L0125054 O1
VH .866|2026 O0 C] .7501643! O0
TA .]5T06931 03 ETA .L709856Z 03
X -o15627230 O6 Y -.1O711O36 O6
INC .296424_R OZ LA_ .246886_4 O3
WX -.4548855t O0 WY .194L52Z4 O0
QX -.68793216 O0 QY .54315630 O0
BX -.59082615 O0 BY .66443755 O0
$XI ,45076253 O0 SY[ .BgLRB989 O0
SXO -.666336O5 O0 SYO -.T2168_97 O0
BTQ .733Ilqq3 O5 BRQ -.41604028 O5
IBSYS-JPTRaJ-SPACE 050865
EOUAT3R|AL COOROINATES
Z .466_6755 OR OX -.25805866 02 OY -.18O85975 OZ OZ -.TbqlAS06 OI
tON .LZ964t96 O3 V .32437688 O2 PTH -o51472305-01 AZ .I04ASRAO O3
ZE .46702B63 OR DXE -.2422q256 O2 OYF -°16509315 O2 DZE -.71q82118 Ol
ZT .Abb75132 38 OWT -.23B34310 32 OYT -.17431923 O2 OZT -.25X88950 3_
LTT .1R457152 OZ LOT .12972355 O3 RST .I4752534 ON VST .3047092t O2
SEP .B963_41Z OZ EPM .[_707564 O3 ERP .1495560A O2 MEP .IT_T075A O2
SMP .61099092 02 SEN .105667_7 O3 EMS .74182051 O2 ESN .IA96006[ O0
SIP .l15385T3 03 CPT .9_212809 O2 STN .qBTTS095 02
CPE .B77L2167 O2 CPS .IDOO_?I_ 03
235553257O342O2OOOO0OOO0 J.D.= 2437692o12500000 JA_. 2T, tNb2 15 O0 00.000
E_UATORIAL COORDINATES
Z -.57862874 O5 OX -o[546T4AI OI BY -.1466201t OI OZ -.48200596 00
RA .214_2202 O3 V .21850&1] OI PTH .B028NAA! O2 AZ .653_4605 O2
LON .2230l_03 D3 VE .1365227I O2 PTE .90767869 O! AZE .2706536B 03
Z5 -,46626q36 O8 DXS oZ_21605[ OZ DYS .16615446 02 OZS .7205Iq65 O!
ZM -°ZR8BOB35 05 OX_ °40334757 O0 DYR °°02qtqA07 O0 DZR -,3200_5B1 O0
ZT -.28R83835 O5 DXT .4O334757 O0 DYE -.82q19607 O0 OZT -.3?OO2481 O0
RM .40066638 06 VM ._760ARBO O0 RT ,40066635 O6 VT .97604880 O0
LOS .OIRZOZNO O3 RA5 .309610N_ 03 RAR .20206656 O_ LOR .21065650 O3
D_ .2t537545 OI SHA -.[98O8426 O6 DES -.1R471904 O2 DEN -o413400q5 O!
TEL .343R2928 O3
GEOCENTRIC CON[C
2355532L707020275664OC00 J.O." 2437691.36782251 JAN. 26,1962 ZO 49 39.866
B .BAZgA3B5 05 SLR ,133726O9 O5 APO .00000000 O0 RC_ .66A47569 OA
C[ .T3009OgZ 05 EEP .65420134 OS TF -.B0928802-02 LTE -.2125N45| OI
EA .47007159 OZ MA °61098552 OI C3J .Ab076107 O0 TEl .I8164166 02
ALL VECTORS REFERENCED TO EARTH EQUATOR PLANE
Z -.57862024 35 OX -.15463441 Ol OV -.14662O1! Ol OZ -.4B2005_6 O0
APE ,16673205 O3 MX °4132227I O0 _V -.BIRS0347 00 qZ .39qtIB72 O0
WZ .RbNIZRRZ DO PX °565534t7 O0 pv .8_687611 O0 PZ .1135IDlq O0
Oz -.4813R_7R O0 RX .1272|683 O0 RY .13778385 O0 RZ -.98225835 O0
BZ -°45T65401DD TX -.T34TINON O0 3Y .b283T147 O0 TZ .00000000 O0
SZl .36_837B6-01 OA[ .21022q64 OI RAI .631BERN5 O2
SZO -.IB75326_ O0 OAO -.108O883O 02 RAn .2272B348 O3
B .8A294385 35 THA .3334254O O3 E VECTOR IN EARTH E_OATO_ PL_E
HELIOCENTRIC
x -.R?2A_280 08 Y .1075399_ 09
.t4731842 o_ LAT *t8448435 02
XE -.8qORRO08 08 YE .10764705 09
XT -oRNASR35R 08 YT .[OT_96q2 09
LTE .LBATI%04 02 LOE °[296]094 03
EPS .q05Z9604 02 ESP o7_2525[4-0I
HP5 °£19]g70Z 03 MSP .75003516-0[
RPM .22027305 Ob SPN .88684557 02
GCE .874_0923 02 GCT .23126021 03
REP *1980q537 06 VEP o2IR50613 OL
0 DAYS Ig HRS. 9 MIN. 51.000 SEE.
_EOCENTRIC
x -.16[79065 06 y -.1123539[ 06
R ,Z0575932 06 DE_ -.168289T90Z
R .205T893I 06 LAT -*1682897N 02
XS °89175[64 08 Y5 -.I0758720 09
XM -.36888359 06 YM -.15311o82 06
XT -.36888359 06 YI -.15311082 Ob
R5 ,[4732II8 ON VS .30239077 02
GED -.1693Tl19 OZ ALT .I99412q2 06
OUT .340D0000 02 OT ,q5999999 03
CCL .27283535 03 MCL .34370589 03
EPOCH OF PERICENTER PASSAGE
SMA -.53DR4532 06 ECC .IOlZ5[Ol O[
VH .86653253 O0 C3 .75O87862 O0
TA .15244D82 O3 _TA .17098287 O3
X -.]6t29045 O& Y -.II23539I 06
INC .Zq663567 O2 LA_ .24685548 O3
WX -.455O7452 O0 WY .]q452372 O0
QX -°68771967 O0 OY .5_310546 O0
BX -.59056784 O0 BY .664Al364 O0
SXl .45O8637O O0 SYI .8qIB47_? O0
SXO -.6664359X O0 SYO -.72160587 O0
BTO .73249049 O5 BRQ -.41605358 O5
EQUATORT&L COO_OIWATE$
2 .A561_OT4 OR OX -.25362296 O2 DY -.IBOB1647 OZ OZ -.76B32025 O1
LON .12968830 03 V °32400310 O2 PTH -.4_2630A0-0I _Z .10446894 O3
ZE .46676936 38 DIE -.24216351 O2 DYE -.16615446 O2 OZE -°7205t965 Ol
ZT ._6_4B053 08 DXT -.23812704 O2 OYT -.L74AA642 O2 OCT -.752522_30l
LTT .184_361 02 LOT .I29767D5 O3 RST .IA742bOD O9 VST .30462917 O?
SEP .89393352 02 EPM .I4649788 03 EMP .[5B36969 32 REP .17&65149 02
5MP .60728242 02 SEM .[D520832 O3 E_S .746AI415 O2 FSW .15O49542 O0
SIP .IlB74_92 O3 CPT ._9388642 02 SIN .98936538 O2
CPE ,873TETRA 02 CP5 .t0334253 03
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XS .90]3072_ OB YS -.|0692_08 O9 ZS -*_636_B6! 08 DXS ._4056580 02 DYS .16808365 OZ DZS .T288T_60 O]
X_ -.35O77738 O6 Y_ -.]849870Z O6 Z_ -.42507441 O5 DX_ °502]7389 0O DYM -.T8278648 O0 OZ_ -._I00_I_2 00
XT -.35077738 O6 YT -.18_98702 06 ZT -._Z50744[ O5 OXT .50Z]T389 O0 DVT -.T_ZTB648 O0 OZT -o3]OOb[3Z O0
R$ °[47329_9 09 VS °302384B0 O2 R_ .3_8838L3 06 V_ .98_34243 0O RT ._88_8]3 06 VT .g803_24_ 00
GED -.[572605! O2 ALT .27793397 O6 LOS .1_B2_779 03 RAS °_[012866 03 _ o_07g0S50 03 LO_ ._$q04633 O?
DUT .3_000000 O2 DT .95999999 O3 DR .]87_b[8! 0] SHA -.284065[! 06 DES -°18_42339 O2 OE_ -.6118[00g O!
CCL °27_qO_T8 O3 _CL ,3393q233 03 TCL .33939233 O3
GEOCENTR]C CON]C
EPOCH OF PERICENTE_ PASS_E 23555_]7[]2202534|00000 J°D°_ 2_376_]._6938333 J_. Z6,]96_ 20 5t 54.72O
$MA -.S_15L559 06 ECC °]0126_3_ O[ B °8_t_5_[7 05 SLR °13Z49467 O5 _Pq .00000000 O0 R_ .65_3[B3_ O_
VH .8T_24_]5 O0 C3 .76_3[[5B O0 Ct .7267_]6[ O5 TFP .]084BSZ80& TF .29366_93-0] LT_ -.204q2300 O!
T_ .1603072[ O] MTA .E709417] 03 EA .564500[] 02 MA .]0419B47 02 C_J °456225_! 00 T_I o_0164]66 02
_LL VECTORS _EFFRE_CF_ TO EARTH E_TOR _LANF
X -.2]745816 06 Y -.[66_7514 O6 Z -.76575_3 05 DX -°I_[&36_! _ DY -.129_842B Ol DZ -.39530_59 O0
[NC °30242658 02 LA_ .246085Z4 03 APF °16736539 03 HX °_50552_80D _Y -.78477277 O0 MZ .4_559874 0O
wx -._6042366 O0 WV .204173_B O0 WZ °86390004 00 PX °56830]18 O0 PV .B]541_IZ O0 _Z .]]0[b757 O0
OK -.68194[20 O0 _¥ .54]67926 O0 QZ -°¢q[46T03 0O RX .12666B_7 00 _Y .|3_411gq O0 RZ -._8_$2069 O0
BX -._8_986_5 O0 _Y o66_2764_ O0 _Z -._6799958 00 TX -°732793_2 00 rY .680451_g oo TZ o00000000 O0
5_] o_53876]] O0 SY] .8905[0]9 O0 SZ! *3[435036-0] DA[ °[80[_06 O] R_! .62qq2926 O2
SXO -.66855758 0O S_O -.71998450 00 SZO -.18615345 00 OAD -°]0728_8_ O2 RAO .22712107 O3
BTQ °7|B473B5 05 BRO -*4[BO6t6Z 05 B .83LZ_Z[7 05 T_A .3298O596 O3 T VECTOR IN EARTH EQUATO_ PLANE
HEL[OCENTR]E E_U_TORIAL COORDINATES
X -.9034a[BZ O8 Y .[0675870 Og Z °_&2872B60_ DX -.25_729_3 02 DV -.IBtO4Z08 OZ DZ -.7_840355 O!
.[_73t845 O9 L_T .183[2453 02 LON .[30Z4070 03 V .3_LO2850 02 PTH .47788271-0! AZ ol0_6[_5 O3
XE -.901_072_ O8 YE .t0692508 0_ ZE .4_36386t O8 DXE -.2_0565BO O2 OYE -°[bB08_65 O2 DZE -°7_B87260 O!
XT -,_04B[50_ O8 YT .[0674009 Og ZT .463_1354 OB DXT -.2_554406 OE DVT -.|75g[[5] O2 DZT -.759878TZ 0[
LrE .[8_2339 02 LOE .[]012866 O] LTT .|8_|_Z36 O_ LOT .]_028730 O3 RST .]_7_974B 09 VST °30364456 O2
EPS .9227073_ 02 ESP .[1036S27 O0 SEP .g76|_785 02 EPH °]_830&B5 03 ERP ,2830362_ 02 NEP .t3_895_1 02
_PS .[24665_5 03 MSP °4Z5_3532-0! $HP .$52_0]60 02 SE_ .99665068 02 E_S ._0182095 02 ESM .|52433Z1 O0
RP_ ,L38B5620 O6 SPN .90qB5298 O2
GCE .8_095222 O2 Gcr .24448755 O3 Sip °_9_BZ4 03 CPT .10_5_68 O3 S_ .1018374B 03
REP .28_1062 O6 VEP .[88899_8 O] CPE .847[2599 02 CP$ .1029866_ O3
L D_YS 7 HRS° _ _IN° _1°000 SEC° 23_55330_720202000000000 J°O*= 243T692.&6666666 J_. _81t96_ O4 O0 00o000
_EOCENTR]C EQUATORIAL COORD/qATE$
X -.22217_40 06 Y -.t7[021_3 O6 Z -°77_8_586 05 DX -.[30389T_ O! OY -.|2B57_46 O[ OZ -._90_862_ O0
R .2_|0[q43 O6 DEC -.155_4S49 O2 R_ ._175BTT7 03 V .[ST23_4T O! _rH .B234[&BT 02 _Z ,635960_6 02
R *29ZO]_4Z 06 LAT -°[_544549 O2 LON *_064_B3g O2 VE .20_07_17 02 PTE °5242_4_4 O! AZE .210_]43B O3
XS *_0217_06 08 YS -.106B6_54 09 ZS -°46337_09 08 OX5 .2_043206 02 OYS o[6B2438T 02 DZS .7E956627 OL
X_ -.3_B95506 06 YM -*[8779730 O6 Z_ -.4_62L868 05 DX_ .51022368 O0 OY_ -.77846699 O0 DZ_ -.30905899 O0
xr -,34895506 06 YT -,18779730 O6 ZT -.436218&8 O5 DXr .510223_B O0 OYT -.77846&99 O0 DZT -.30_05899 O0
RS *[4733080 09 VS ,30Z384Z6 O2 _N °3q86732] 06 VN .98074283 O0 RT .39B67321 06 VT ,_B074283 O0
GEO -*_5_53[0 02 _LT .284_77 06 LQS ol2_29B_ O_ _A5 o310t7iTT 03 R_M °_08_87_Z 03 LO_ *Z[_45_B_ O_
DUT .3_000000 02 OT °q_999999 O_ DR °]855_ 01 S_ -*_074_56 06 OES °°_83_t47_ O2 DE_ °.6Z817454 O[
CCL .27504255 O3 NCL °3386[]Z5 03 TCL °3_86[IZ5 03
_EOCENTR[C CONIC
EPOCH OF PERICENTER PASSAGE 215S5_2171_[2020L4700000 J.O.= 2437_1._6967709 J_N, Z6,[g_2 _0 5_ 20.[01
$_A -,520]633! 06 ECC ,[0_263S7 O] B .82q511]6 O5 $LR *|3228340 05 APO .O0000OO0 0O R_A .65726449 04
VH .87538_82 O0 C] °76_29858 O0 C| .TZ6L4[9B 05 TFP °1[Z05990 O6 rF *]_[6769-0[ LTF -°20_6]479 O!
TA .[6O4987O O3 _T_ °17093q26 O3 E_ .5T]4_]95 02 _ .|OBOSIB_ 02 C3J *4557877B O0 T_! .3[1_]66 OZ
ALL VECTOR$ REFERENCED TD E_RTH EQUATOR PLANE
X -°_2217440 06 Y -,|7[0_183 O6 Z -°7_989586 05 DX -.[303897_ O[ DY -°t2BST246 Ot OZ -.3q038622 O0
[NC .3035_0_7 O2 _AN *24594633 O3 APF .|6747493 03 _X °45]90872 O0 MY -.7B2448[5 O0 _Z .4ZB4_[_3 O0
_X -.4_]_602! O0 _Y °Z0597338 O0 _Z *8629[9O5 O0 PX °_6B77_8_ O0 PY .8[515587 O0 PZ °[09591B0 O0
OX -,680B406] O0 QY °54_3B3Z! O0 qZ -._933[55[ O0 R_ .[26563_6 O0 RY °L3_|gO_6 O0 RZ -*q8_5663! O0
8X -.58277284 0O BY °66299q73 O0 BZ -._6990125 0O TX -.732_9_ O0 TY .68077O65 ao TZ .00000000 O0
$X! .45446282 00 $Y! °8902_211 O0 SZ! °30S_2B_-0! DA! .17_q8714 O! RA! .62955q83 O2
$X0 -.66B9023! O0 SYO -,TL97Z653 O0 SZO -.185_[Z33 O0 OAO -.10T14_29 O_ RAO .2270q6[0 O3
BTO .7[6[35OO 05 BR_ -,4186]604 05 B °8Z_5_[|6 _5 TH_ ._2969162 O_ T VECTOR [N EARTH E_ATNR PLA_E
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X -.904394B0 OB Y .1066935Z 09
R .IH731856 09 LAT .IBOOI|06 O2
WE -.9D2[7306 08 YE o10686454 09
IT -.gosbb2bI 08 YT .10667674 09
LIE .1833|¢79 02 LOE .|30|7[76 03
EPS .92354566 02 ESP .1|2_q62 DO
MPS .|2525449 03 NSP .41377734-01
RPN .|3242315 06 SPY .9|09876B 02
GCE .84957H48 02 GCT .24356B70 03
REP .29|0|943 06 VEP .187233¢7 O|
| OAYS 8 HAS. 9 MIN. 51.000 SEC,
GEOCENTRIC
X -.22684706 06 Y -.I7563287 06
R .297672|2 06 DEC -.15467442 02
R .297672[2 06 LAT -,15467442 02
XS .90303840 08 YS -.I0680594 09
x_ -.3471D381 06 vq -.1905919L Ob
XT -,347103H1Db YT -,IROSDI9| 06
R$ .14733161 09 VS .3023_372 02
GED -.15567763 02 ALE °29L29565 06
OUT .34000CO0 02 OT .Y5999999 O3
COL .275|7481 03 _CL .3J7T2504 03
EPOC_ QF PEA]CENTER PASSAGE
S_A -.51868806 06 ECC ,10126487
VH .876628B2 UO C3 .76B_7ROB
TA .L6068322 03 MT_ .17093464
-.22684706 06 Y -.17563287IN ._0483_90 O2 LAN .24578726
WX -.4626650_ O0 WY °20805_51
Oi -°65956419 O0 OY .541O3OOO
BX -.58137204 O0 BY .6b266246
5Xl .455343_0 O0 SYI .RB992923
SXO -.66928894 O0 SYO -.71943882
8TO .71350389 OF RRO -.4]93OO14
IBSYS-JPTRAJ-SPACE 050865
EOUATOAIAL EDOROIYATES
.46259639 DR Di -.25347103 O2 DY -.1811011! 02 DZ °.768604BB OLLO .1302B650 O3 V .32086244 O2 PTH .55682262-0| IZ .10463300 03
ZE .6633T609 O8 DX_ -.24043206 O2 DYE -.]6824387 O2 DIE -.72956627 01
ZT .66293987 O8 CXT -.2_532982 02 DYT -.17602854 O2 OZT -.760_7216 01
LIT .LR305339 O2 LOT .13033054 O3 RST .147395O7 09 VST .30356111 OZ
SIP .B7532350 O2 EPM .13737689 _3 ERP .29625B72 O2 REP .12999230 O_
SMP .56683686 D2 SEN .9920D658 D2 £WS .g06_b361 O2 ESM .15291383 O0
SIP .L2452244 O3 OPT .[O296635 D3 SIN .10221430 O3
CPE .B_559852 02 CPS .1D298192 03
235553307524202000000000 J.O.- 2437692.70833333 Jay° 28,1962 05 O0 00.000
EOUATDRIAL COORDINATES
-.TqOe&406 05 OX -.12923394 OI OY -.1276o2610[ DZ -,3B565319 GOR ._177492B 03 V .[8565DOB OL PTH .R2456470 02 AZ .634D0579 OZ
ION .1576fi276 O_ VE .20784434 02 PTE *50801379 O[ AZ[ .27030201 D3
ZS -,A6311331 08 DiS .24029818 02 DYS .16840400 02 DIS .73025957 D1
ZM -.4H732638 _5 DiM .5|824194 00 OY_ -.75407853 0O DEW -.30803023 DO
ZT -.44732638 05 DXT .51B24194 O0 DYE -,77407B53 o0 DEE -.3080302[ 0O
RN .39B50638 06 VM .98|14978 00 AT .39850638 06 VT .9BII497B 00
LOS *10R23186 03 RAS .31021487 03 RA_ .208?7083 03 LDN .6TBT8265 DI
DR .|8404336 01 SNA -.2_737784 Ob DES -.1_320610 02 DEW -.b4450183 OI
TCL *3377_504 03
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
235553217150202242600O00 J.O.- 2_37691.37001471 JAN. _6, I_bZ Zo 52 4g._ll
O! 8 .8_758710 05 SL_ .132044B9 05 APO ,00000000 O0 R_A .b_6075_I 04
O0 CI .?254B70R OF TFP .llSbOD73 O6 TF .44519901-0! LTF -.Z0_|3453 Ol
O3 EA .57BOA252 OZ MA .IIL97095 02 GOJ .45533B33 O0 TFI ._216436& O_
ALL VECTORS R_FFR_NCFD It} EARTH EQUATOR PLANE
06 Z -.7_38_06 O5 DX -.I29_I394 OI OV _.127b076L OJ DZ -.3B565319 O0
O3 APE .1_7b0041 03 MX .45297926 O0 XY -.7BOl_II6 O0 qZ .4_15J359 DO
O0 WZ .86177447 O0 PX .36_32749 O0 PY ._1486_2R OD _Z ,I08_2990 O0
O0 OZ -.495_5B86 OD RX .12644D62 O0 RY .13591_83 O0 _Z -°DBZ6LeBq O0
O0 BZ -.47_I0702 OD TX -.73216465 O0 TY °_RL12769 O0 TZ °00000000 O0
O0 SZI ,29504322-01 DAI .16_07177 O! _A1 .b_tOOB3 O2
O0 SZO -°18563425 OD DAO -.I06_BI13 O2 RAn ._70_BI? 03
05 B .827587L00_ THA °32955B80 O3 T VECTOR I_ EARTH E_ATO_ PLAYE
HELIUCCNTR]C
X -.90550687 08 v .LO6&_831 09 Z
A .147318bB 09 EAT .18289755 02 LO N
tE -.90303840 OR YE oi0680394 09 EE
XT -.90650943 08 YT .106b]335 Og ZT
LT_ ,J8)20610 02 LQE .L3021487 03 LTT
EPS .92_32_25 Q2 ESP .[155bL74 00 SIP
MPS .12592324 03 MSP .37664454-0I SNP
APM .12604104 06 S_Y .91204497 OZ
GGE °848251Bb 02 GCT .24255023 03 SIP
AEP °297672|2 _6 VEP °18565008 OI CPE
I OAVS 9 HRS. Q MIN, S[o000 SIC.
GEOCENTRIC
x -,_3147B61 0b Y -.I8020qTO 06
R °30421143 06 DEC +.15393231 02
R .30427|43 06 LAT -.1539323I OZ
xS .9U390324 08 YS -,10674329 09
iN -.3452_375 06 YN -.19337060 06
XT -.34S22375 06 YT -.19_370b00_
RS .14733242 09 VS °30238318 02
GEO -.15493109 02 ALT .29789475 06
[_T .OAOOOO00 02 DT .95999999 03
COL .27_30199 03 _CL .3367L615 03
EPOCH OF PERICENTER P_SSAGE
SMA -.5|707707 06 EGG .10126622
VH .87799335 DO C3 .77087233
TA .160B61_9 O3 WTA .17092985
I -.231_7861 O6 Y -.18020950
INC .30_34942 D2 LA_ ._560452
X -.AbAO6984 O0 WY ._I04_TLZ
OX -.65B07752 O0 OY .540_0_14
BA -.57976917 O0 BY .662_9IR
SXl .45593483 O0 SYI .R8956255
SWO -._697238R O0 SYO °.7191170B
BTQ .710536_0 OF BRO °.42014_71
EOUATOR1AL COORDINATES
.4623194_ O8 Di -°2_2LqS7 O2 OY -.L811642_ D2 DE -.7_8_24R_ Dt
°13033227 O3 v .3_070_76 O2 PTH .63&A1140-01 At .I04_635 O3
.46311331 O8 OWE -.2_D29BIR O2 OYE -.1_R40400 O2 DZE -.7_5_57 OI
.66266598 08 DXT -.23511576 O2 OYT -.1761447B O2 OZT -.7_[067_ O!
.[R294436 O2 LOT .1303737T O3 RST .14T39266 09 VST .3n14_746 o_
.R7452116 O2 EPM .I_636904 O3 E_P .31025324 O2 _EP .12606622 O?
°56037078 O_ SEm .gB735837 O2 EMS °RLIILOAT O2 ESW .15_913_3 O0
.12_13312 _3 CPT °1334154_ O3 SIN .10262531 03
.R_AL_B?O GZ CPS .102977ZI O3
23555_31|3302020000D0000 J,U,= 2437692.75000000 JAN. 2fi,IghZ 06 O0 O0.OOO
EQUATORIAL E_ROI_ATES
Z -.RO7b_A8_ O5 DX -.IIBL05S4 O| DY -.1_667385 Ol DE -.3_tDBOB_ O0
RR .2]79013[ O3 V .IR4L4_08 01 PTH .B7567930 O2 AZ .631B2314 D2
ION .R772430Z O0 VE .21258139 O2 PTE .49_7501_ Ot AZF .770_9071 D3
25 -.46285328 _8 DiS .24_I_41R O2 DYS .|685_403 02 DES .73_5250 O!
Z_ -._$R39658 OF GXM .52622R05 O0 DY_ -.7_92122 OO DE" -.306_7_97 O0
ZT -.4583965R O5 OXT ._62_05 OO OVT -.76_6_12_ O0 D_T -.3O897497 O0
RM .39R33767 06 VR .983563_400 AT .39833767 06 VT .q81SbO_4 O0
LOS ._3733890 OZ _AS ._102_796 O3 RA _ .Z0925_$4 03 LOM .352_0_ D_
DR .[R25_707 Ol SHA -.303952R0 O5 DES -.1830973O 02 nE_ -.660809O10l
TOL .336716t5 D3
G(OCENTRI[ CONIC
_3555321716020_54530000D J.O, = 2_37691.37040268 JAN. 26,[9_2 20 53 22.59Z
OI A .8254598O OS SLR .13L77&IB OF APn .OOOO0000 O0 R_A .65473_I_ O4
O0 CI .7247487R OF TIP .|E919521 O6 TF .53ROlIO0-01 LTF -.20O_60Lt Ol
03 ER °58521814 02 MA .11596439 02 COJ .65487610 O0 TEl .33164[66 02
ALL V_CTORS REFERENCED TO EART_ EQUATOR PLANE
O6 Z -.80566489 OF OX -.12810554 Ol DY -.12667187 Ol O_ -.3R108389 O0
O3 APF .L&774461 03 MR °45373761 O0 MY -.77776857 O0 _Z .43_9686I O0
O0 WZ .Bb043142 O0 PX .56995605 O0 PY .8L45_457 DO PZ .10816523 O0
O0 OE -.69?95339 O0 Ri .|2_29525 DO RY .[35b0973 O0 32 -.De2679_E O0
O0 BZ -.474675_D OO TX -.73179L91 O0 TY .68152814 O0 TE .0000OOOD O_
O0 SZI ._B313_22-3[ DAT .1622467O Ot _AT .62863124 O2
O0 SEn -.1853L185 O0 DAO -.1067931b O2 RAn .22503682 O3
OF 8 .B25459BO 05 THA .329_0391 O3 T VECTOR IN EARTH EOUATO_ PLANE
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x -._062|802 08 Y .10656302 09 Z ,46206262 08
R .IN73[EBI 09 LAT .]8278398 OZ LON .[3087802 03
XE -.90390324 08 YE .I0674329 09 ZE .46285028 08
XT -.907355_T 08 YT .10654991 09 ZT .46Z39EB9 _8
LTE .18309730 OZ LOE .13025996 03 LTT .I8283525 OZ
EPS .92504106 02 ESP °11786692 O0 SEP .87397696 02
HP5 .I266|675 OS MSP .34970568-01 SHP °53365898 02
RP_ .11971236 06 SPN .91303010 02
GCE .84698004 OZ OCT .24L41416 03 SIP .12598485 03
REP .30429143 06 VEP .18414_08 01 CPE .842?4139 02
I DAYS tO HRS. q HlH. 51,000 SEC.
GEOCENTRIC
X -°23607[43 06 Y -,18675369 06 Z -°82]30376 OS
R .31081995 06 DEE -.153Z1665 02 RA .21804736 03
R .31081995 06 CAT -°[5321665 02 LOH ._4598223 03
XS .90476761 08 v5 -.I0668257 09 ZS -*4625890t Oe
XH -.34331500 06 YM -.L9613311 06 ZM -.46942831 05
XT -.34331500 06 YT -.t_613311 06 ZT -.469_Z83L 05
AS +1473_323 09 VS .30298263 02 RM .39816702 06
GEO -.1542[125 02 ALT ,304443Z5 06 LOS °78735916 O?
OUT .34000000 02 0T .95999999 03 OR .1812_066 Ol
CCL .27542449 03 NCL .33556278 03 TCL °33556273 03
EPOCH OF PERICENTER PASSAGE
SNA -.51531649 06 ECC .10126762
VH .B9969]90 O0 C3 .7735O6O1
TA .16103423 O3 MT_ o17092489
-.?86O7143 O6 Y -.18475369IN .80812_75 OZ LA9 .24539388
WX -.4657]500 O0 WY ,21328106
QX -°67633820 O0 OY .54008847
BX -.577a8934 O0 BY .66194062
SX[ °45685867 O0 SYI .B8913146
_XO -.67O21403 O0 SYD °.71875626
8T0 .707[B038 O5 8RQ -.62118926
EOUA/ORIkL COORDINATES
DX -.25297473 02 DY -.18123124 O2 OZ -.769O6O89 01
V .]2055502 OZ PTH .71680272-01 62 .10465968 O3
OXE -.24016418 O2 OYE -.168564O5 O2 OZE -+73O9528O OI
OXT -,23_90189 OZ OYt °.17626026 O2 DZT -.76165OOO Ol
LOT °L3041698 O3 RST .14739025 O9 VST .30830361 O2
EPq .13527644 O3 EHP ,82516523 02 NEP .12209032 O2
SEX .98290600 O2 EHS .81576161 O2 ES_ .I5323340 O0
CPT .I0390705 03 SI_ .10307516 03
CPS .10297250 O3




DX -.12706186 01 DY -.12577756 OI OZ -,37668137 O0
v =IB271|IB 01 PTH .82676464 O? AZ .67936015 02
VE .21728327 02 PTE ._7841948 01 AZE .27028041 03
OXS *24Q03004 02 DYS .]6872402 02 DIS .73164507 01
DXN .53418134 OO DVq -.76509518 O0 DZN -.30589828 O0
OXT .53418134 O0 OYT -.76509518 O0 OZT -.30589328 O0
VM .9819B3ZI O0 AT ,39816707 06 VT .98198321 O0
RAS .31030105 D) RAM .20973898 08 LOM .33767384 03
SHA -°3[042712 06 DES -.18298843 02 DEq -°67707673 01
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
235553217L22202247700000 J.O.= 2437691.]7086851 JAH. 26,196Z ZO 56 01.312
Oi B .82310661 05 SLR .]31_7365 O5 APO .00000000 O0 _CA .65322803 O4
O0 CI .72391610 O5 TFP .t2Z75869 06 TF .64530849-01 LTF -.19856430 Ol
O3 EA .59204558 O? _A .L2004185 O2 CSJ .45440029 O0 TFI .3_164166 O?
ALL VECTOr5 REFERENCED TO EARTH EQUATOR PLANE
O6 Z -.82130376 O5 DX -.12T06186 01 OY -.lZ521756 O] D? -.37665137 O0
03 APF .|6791094 O3 MX .45414892 O0 MY -°77536499 O0 XZ .43881894 O0
O0 _Z .85884B38 O0 PX .57O68333 O0 PV .8%413485 O0 PZ .10722719 O0
O0 O! -.5OO87OO9 O0 RX .126[22_6 O0 RV .[35257O7 O0 R? -.O8275O5? O0
O0 BZ -°47767995 O0 TX -°73137204 O0 TY .681_7870 O0 TZ .00000000 O0
O0 SZ] .26932615-01 DAi .|5433%02 01 RA1 .62806732 O2
O0 SZO -.]8493602 O0 OlO -.10657_05 02 860 .22700154 O3







EPS .92570562 02 ESP
HPS ,LZTS60ST 03 NSP
RPH .11344090 06 SPN
GEE ,84595502 OZ CCT
REP °3[08|995 06 VEP
I DAYS |1 HRS° 9 MIN.
GEOCENTRIC
X -.26062781 06 V
R .3|732012 06 OEC
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BX -o56_805E00a B_ o6564575g O0 BZ -o_034_607 O0 _X -°EZBZSIIB O0 EV o6853_15_ O0 EZ °00000000 O0
SXI o46_6_252 O0 SYI °B8_36575 O0 SZ! .i_21555-01 DA! .BT7894_5 O0 _J! ,62_aqsBo 02
Sxo °.6739z144 oo SYo -oT[610683 oo SZD -°181716_6 oo DAa -°10A6_155 O2 R_O o22_7_83I O3
BTQ °681_1306 05 BR_ -°A_I88gZ7 05 B oBOTL7662 05 THA .327651qa O_ T VECTOR IN E_RTH E_UATO_ PLA_E
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X -._1%66753 08 V .L0617L|2 09
• 14731_8 09 LAT .LB210LSI O2
XE -._0_0_220 08 YE .10637_L4 09
XT -.9|2_[565 O8 YT .106i6_45 09
LTE .t_4_57 O2 LOE .1_05[64[ 03
EP5 .9283O653 O2 ESP .t_251956 00
_P_ .L3Z0_20T 03 MSP .22t17_29-OL
RP_ .832054_2 O5 SP_ ._|96_827 O2
GCE ,8402L_16 0_ GET .23O37O66 O3
REP .3429H279 06 VEP .17652993 OL
L OAYS L6 _S° 9 MIN. SI.000 SEE.
_EOCENT_[C
X -._62_4039 O6 V -,2113928O O6
.3_917_56 O6 OEC -.1_93_q_0 O2
R .349L7456 06 LAT -.t493_95! O2
X$ ,q099_36_ O8 YS -.[0631700 09
XM -.33126602 06 Y_ -.21_35_83 O6
XT -._3L26682 O6 Yr -.zt735_o3 O6
95 .[47338L4 _9 ¥S .30Z379_9 O2
GEO -.LSO3Z[_B O2 ALT .3_79779 O6
DUT .]4OO000O O2 I_T ._$999_9_ 03
CCL ._7o07993 O3 MCL .3_9_8_43 O_
EPOCH OF PER!CENTER PASSAGE
SMA -.5OO77S69 06 ECC .10[27769
VH ,892|6925 O0 C3 .795965_7
TA .16198141 03 HTA .17088032
|USYS-JPT_AJ-SPAC[ 050865
EQUAT_RT&L C00_O[4ATE$
,460_7972 O8 OX -._5163_25 OZ OV -.1_!69_60_ _! -.790644_60[L_ .1306_194 09 V °_19802L0 O2 PT_ .123_1_58 O0 AZ .10_737_6 O!
ZE ._6L266_L 38 DXF -,_9_5739 02 OrE -.16_52_57 O_ D_F -._3510_ O[
ZT ._607_292 38 DXT -.2_362306 O2 OYT -.17693_96 O2 _ZT -.765[1[1_ O_
LTT .18217888 02 LOT .[306Y58_ O3 _ST .[_737572 O9 VST .30288_77 O_
SEP ._7036169 O2 FPM .!2_759_4 O3 E_P ._556_20_ _FP .99850t65 Ol
S_P ._7933_0L _2 SE_ ._5_70t38 32 E_S .8_76100 02 E$_ .l_35_30 O0
SIP .1308_5L_ O3 CPT ,i0015772 03 SEN .1O696O?70_
CPE ._35_3_97 02 CP_ .10294_08 O_
235553325564202000000000 J.Do= 2437693.04166666 J6_. 28,|962 |3 O0 00.000
EOUAT3_[_L C00ROI_TE5
-._99_00_4 _5 0X -.|2209_65 31 0v -.1210409_ 0! O7 -._5L0_26 00
_A ._L_7_777 3_ V .[7547_?0 3[ PT_ .03Z84685 OZ _Z ._O]_ZS_O OZ
LON .2_4_23 0_ VE .24486347 O2 PTF .40_!229Z O! aEE .ZTOZ3_L| O3
ZS -._6L00213 O8 DX$ ._92_246 0_ r)vs .[o_6_z02 0_ 0tS .7357_61 o[
ZM -._3_75764 05 _X_ ,5_I1?595 00 0Yw -.73650_]9 O0 OZq -,_98849|6 00
Z_ -._]47_764 05 DXT .S_L17_5 O0 DVT -.73_5041_ 00 0IT -._884_16 O0
_M ._97L0_44 O6 VM °9_4_390_ 00 RT .39710_44 06 VT ._8_6_90_ O0
LOS ._40_79_ O3 R_ °3L0_9_7 33 _u .21766144 03 ln_ ._50]_qqO O3
O_ .1?_6986 01 SHA -._69039 36 DE_ -.[_2333L1 02 _E_ -.773_Z06Z O|
rCL ,_z3_a4_ o_
235553_1733120216_?00000 J.0.= Z_3769!._75Z4199 JA_. 76,[96Z
00 C! .716_7450 O5
O3 EA .6_339005 O_
X -.26294059 06 Y -.2|L39280 06
[NC .320087Z7 02 LA_ .243L5874 03
O_ -.6_626730 O0 _Y ._3289_6 O0
BX -.556400ZB O0 8Y .65435796 O0
SX[ ._6720609 O0 _v! .8B_01_38 O0
SXO *.695035_6 O0 SVO -,7i533_97 O0
BTO .67_40_12 O5 BnO -.4_600568 O5








TFP .14397_09 06 TF .[6097433 00 LTF -.[fl095347 Ol
_A .14_96_L1 O2 E3J .45118859 00 TFI ._016_166 OZ
ALL VECTn_S 9E_rRENCED T[I EA_lH EOU_T_ PLAN[
DX -.t2209565 01 OY -,1210_097 01 0Z -,35L0_SZ6 O0
PX .578_17_1 0U PY .R0_971_ O0 Pl ,97Z58565-OI
T_ -.TZT_9_L7 00 TY .68_3_376 00 TI .O0000000 O0
OaT .655_265_ 00 _A! .62!_4_7 O2
DA_ -.L04063LI O2 R_O ,ZZ6660L_ O3
T_*A ._2711709 O3 T VEETg_ I_ E_RTH E=UATO_ PLa_E
HEL[nCENTR[C
I 9!_s,30_ o, I !06!0,69o,
• 1473_024 09 L& ,1819H757 02
XE -.90996368 OB YE *!063!T08 09
XT -o91325634 08 YT .106!0_73 09
LTE o|82373[! 02 LOE .130559_6 O3
EP5 .92869515 02 ESP .13580115 O0
MPS .139!_89_ 03 _5P .20_823_[-O|
RPM ,77471052 05 5P_ .91822897 OZ
GEE °8_92006_ 02 GET .22730049 03
REP o349_7_5& O_ VEP .17547270 01
! OAY_ LT HR_. 9 MIN. 5|.000 SEE.
GEOCE_TR!C
X -o2_7_2_88 06 Y -.21_737_? 06
R ,3_563077 06 DEC -.|_87565| 02
R .3554_076 06 !AT -.14875_5Z 02
XS .9L080466 08 VS -.!0625597 09
XM -.3291607L 06 VN -._[499727 06
XT -.329!607L 06 YT -.216Q_727 06
R$ .!6733896 09 VS .30Z6TBBZ 02
GEO -.!499_287 0_ ALT ._905398 06
put .36000000 0_ OT .9599_999 O)
CCL '27617_77 0_ NCL .3198!628 O3
EPOCH OF PERICENTER PASSAGE
5MA -o49759836 06 ECC .10128003
VH .895013_1 O0 C3 .80!0,E47
TA °162!2857 07 MTA .17088105
-,_673_88 0b Y -.21573767IN .33541667 02 LAN o24252_7[
wX -.6902230] 00 _V .254_2526
OX -.65001749 O0 OY .530L3456
BX -JS_9777L3 O0 BY .65159003
SX| .47029785 O0 SYl .88268Z45
SXO -*67633328 O0 5VO -.71444620
BTQ .66572780 05 BRQ -.44L30082
EOUATORZAL COOROZ_ATES
.46O10223 08 D_ -°251_320_ O2 DY -,IHIT_6LL O2 OZ -.T70_8_3 O!LO *[3069752 03 V ._L_698_5 32 PT_ .1_3_6724 O0 _Z .[0_7_960 O_
ZE .46!O0213 38 DX_ -.23_2246 O2 DY_ -.1696B202 O2 OZE -.73579261 Ol
ZT °4604673B 08 O_T -.233_1370 O2 DYT -,L7TO_?06 O2 DZT -.T656774Z O!
1TT .1_20_9710_ LOT .L_O7[H98 33 RST .147373_9 09 VST .30Z00164 3_
SEP .R6994868 O2 EP_ .1_337_22 O3 EMP °47_46027 O2 MEP .9_767513 Ol
5_P .4677_L15 O2 SE_ °95001829 O2 EM$ .84844_69 O2 ESq .[537115! O0
SIP .13!91346 O3 CPT .109[750_ 0_ SIN ,13788958 O3
CPE .8_4_&358 02 CP5 .L_2_3932 37
23_53327370202000000000 J.O." 2437693.0E333333 J_. 20,1962 [4 00 O0.OOO
EOUkTO_IAL COORCtNATC5
Z -._[245738 05 OX -.121_876_ 01 OY -°[2033174 O! DE -.3_650204 O0
_ .2!890435 0_ V °174_6957 0L PTH .83500352 OZ AE .59585_80 O_
1ON .24!55L7_ O3 VF ._4936850 3_ PTE o3_8_16L80[ aZE .2702_451 03
ZS -.460737!_ 38 OXS .23908741 02 DYS .16984139 OZ OZ5 .7364_255 3L
Z_ -.543_9348 05 OX_ .58888146 O0 DY_ -.73!50126 00 OZ_ -.29758150 OO
ZT o.5454_3_B 05 OXT ._88B8146 O0 DYT -.73!50126 O0 DZT -.Zg?58Z58 OO
_ .3969_093 O6 V_ .985[04!8 O0 RT °79692093 O6 VT .98510_18 OO
LOS .3332_92 O3 RAS .3|060252 03 R_U °2L3|5128 O3 LO_ .23579968 O3
D_ .!T_0_4 0L SHA -._4_2_84 06 DE_ -.L8222355 02 DEN -.789_2341 O!
TEL .3198L628 O3
_EOCENTR[C CONIC
2355532L7360202702600000 J.O.= Z_376_1.37633705 J_. 26,1962 Z] Ol 55.521
O] 8 .79B7[L38 05 SLA .L2820374 05 APO °00000000 O0 _A .636?4Z10 O_
O0 C! .7148570B O5 TFP .L4748448 36 T_ .Lqb256L6 O0 LTF -.|7680199 OL
O3 EA .6_04505B O2 MA .LSI99L53 32 C3J .4_058268 O0 TEl .4!164166 O!
ALL VECTOR5 REPEAE_EED TO EARTH EOUATOR PLANE
06 Z -.912_?_B 05 OX -.12[_8769 OI OV -°L2033194 01 DZ -,3_650Z8_ O0
O3 APP .LT018635 03 NX .44045969 O0 MY -°7527_556 O0 NZ ._8_2861! O0
O0 _Z .8334842O O0 PX °5R065420 O0 PY .80B68493 O0 PZ .94L77962-01
O0 OZ -.55465_28 O0 _X o[Z324712 O0 RY .L301923T O0 aE -.90379B80 O0
O0 8Z -.5226_200 O0 TX -.7262LL71 O0 TY .687_7[14 O0 TE .00000000 O0
O0 5Zl .6699320B-02 06! .383B663B O0 R6! .6L945685 OZ
O0 $ZO -.179276O6 O0 0_0 -.L0327596 O2 RkO .22656973 O3
O5 B .7987LL3B O5 TH_ .326_6021 O3 T VECTOR [_ EAATH EQUkTO_ PLA_E
108




X -.q1347780 08 Y .1O604023 Og
R .1473Z852 O9 LAT .LSIBT358 OZ
XE -,91080_66 O8 YE .[06Z5597 O9
XT -.91409626 08 YT .10604097 Oq
LTE .1B2ZZ355 O2 LOE .130602510_
EPS °qZ90_223 02 ESP ,13794551 O0
HPS .13441884 O3 _SP .L850_685-01
RPN .7L808567 OS SPN .q1876028 02
GCE .e38ZlZ27 82 G_T °Z2363751 03
REP .356_5077 O6 VEP .[7_4695T Ol
! oars 18 H_S. _ MiN. 5l. OOO SEC.
GEOCENTRIC
X -,Z7168850 O6 _ -.Z2005686 O6
R ._61653Z1 O6 DEC -.1481667Z OZ
._61653Zl 06 LAT -.1_81667Z 02
XS .91166515 O8 YS -°10619479 O9
XM -.327O2691 O6 Y_ -.Z1762157 O6
XT -.32702691 O6 ¥T -oZI762157 O6
RS .1_733978 O9 VS .3O237827 O2
GED -.1_9L3168 OZ ALT .3552764Z Ob
OUT .34000000 O2 OT °95889999 O3
CCL .27627544 05 MCL °31546T02 03
EPOCH OF PERIEENTER PASSAGE
SMA -o69428940 06 ECC .10[28294
VH ,89884931 O0 C3 .8O649257
TA .16226763 03 NTA .1708708L
X -.ZTI68850 06 Y -,ZZ005686
INC °3435Z263 O2 LAN .241775L8
_X -.49718412 O0 _Y °Z6686499
OX -.64228407 80 QY °5265245O
8X -.5415967O O0 BY .64797508
SX! .47403926 O0 SY! .88O503O5
SXO -°67788000 O0 5YO -°7134Z555
8TO .65569978 O5 BR_ -.4481628_
IBSYS-JPTRAJ-SPACE 050865
EQUATOR[AL COORDINATES
.4598Z466 88 Ox -.25128617 O2 OV -.L8187457 02 OZ -.77113283 O[LO .13074308 83 V .3t960082 O2 PTH .14858253 O0 6Z .10476128 O3
ZE ._6075712 O8 OXE -.Z390874l OZ DYE -.16984139 O2 DZE -.78648255 01
ZT .46019[6Z O8 OXT -.2)3[9859 O2 OVT -.17715640 O2 DZT -.7662407101
LTT .18195946 02 LOT .13876205 O3 RST .14T37086 89 VST .]O271640 O2
SEP .86957734 OZ EPM .12063082 03 EMP ,50400806 O2 _EP .89682653 Ol
SNP .45561188 OZ $EM *94533058 O2 E_5 .85313104 O2 ESM .LS871151 O0
S[P .13303381 03 OPT .11081Z00 O! SI_ ,1O892698 08
CPE .83332554 OZ CPS .10293_55 03
235553331174202000000000 J.D,= 2_37693°12500000 JAN. 28,1967 [5 80 OO°OOO
EOU_TORIAL COOrDInATES
Z -.82484524 05 DX -.lZD946_O Ol OY -.|1863592 Ol D! -._6165198 DO
RA .21900609 03 V °1735]T04 OI PTH *83473624 02 A! °58647288 02
CON °22641263 03 VE .Z5385655 02 PTF .38939207 01 AZE .27023216 03
ZS -°46047885 38 OXS .23895222 02 DYS .17000067 02 DZS .737877!5 Ol
ZR -°55618325 O8 DXN °59656897 00 DYH -.T264_09| O0 DZN -.28628866 O0
ZT -.556|832_ 05 OXT .59658897 O0 DYT -.7264388[ DO _IT -.79628866 08
RM °39673562 06 Vx .9855757! DO RT .3967_562 06 VT o9855757L 08
LOS .]tBZSL89 03 RAS .5L06_555 05 RAH .2I]661D6 08 LO_ .22t2_828 03
DR .L7238Z60 O[ _HA -.36113261 06 DES -.lE211390 02 DE_ -.80588_51 01
TCL .3156670Z 03
GEOEENTR[E CONIC
235553Zt/_12Z02542000800 J.O.- Z_37691.tTT5320] JaN. 26,1_6Z 2l 03 38.766
O1 8 ._942_429 O5 $LA .L2762_32 O5 APO .00000000 O0 RC_ .63407_[6 O4
O0 C1 °713Z5380 05 TFP .15098t23 06 T8 .22493505 O0 LT8 -.[7238682 01
O3 EA .64T63085 O2 MA .15718403 O2 C_J .489955T3 80 TF! .42164166 O2
ALL VECTORS REFERENCEO TO E68TH EQUATOR PLANE
06 Z -.9_58452_ O5 DX -.12094690 01 DY -°L1968592 Ol OZ -.341651_B O0
03 APF .17078357 OS MX .43410_37 O0 MY -°74735541 O0 MZ ._0_00375 O0
O0 _Z .82558390 80 px .58383366 O0 PY .8O7[8876 O0 PZ .9037701T-01
DO 82 -.556_9Z89 O0 RX .iZ23_659 O0 RY .1_875504 O0 8Z -.98_[OtBO O0
O0 BL -°5_559881 O0 TX -.7Z4_5377 DO TV .6888OO69 08 T! °DO000000 O0
O0 SZ! .85823167-33 DA! .492311_9-0! 86! °61703168 O2
O0 SZn -.1775GSZZ O0 D_8 -*102_0302 02 RAD .?_646_74 O3
O5 8 .T_822_Z9 O5 T_A .32564T86 03 T VECTOR I_ EAET8 EOUATO_ PLANE
HEL[OCENTR!C
X -.91438203 OB Y .10597476 09
R .1473ZOBZ 09 LAT .18[75955 O!
XE -.911665L5 08 YE .10619479 09
XT -.9849554[ 08 YT .!O5977[7 09
LTE .L8215590 02 LDE .13064556 05
EPS °92934794 02 ESP .L4057998 O0
MPS °[8567242 03 MSP .[5689383-0[
RPM .665386[8 05 $PN ._L9ZA_D1 O!
GEE .83T26555 02 SET °21919158 03
REP .36165321 06 VEP ._7351704 01
I DAYS 19 HRS* 9 MIN. 51.008 SECo
GEOCENTRIC
X -.27603388 06 v -°Z2435|35 06
R °_6784_55 06 DEC -°14758284 02
8 .36784_55 06 EAT -.14758286 02
XS .91252515 08 YS -.10613356 09
RH -.32686559 06 Y_ -.Z2022750 06
XT -.32686559 06 YT -.Z2022750 06
RS .]4736060 09 VS .302377T2 02
GEg -.14854426 O2 ALT .36[46574 06
OUT .34000000 O! OT .95999999 03
CCL °2|63TO!9 O_ MCL °3181337| 03
EPOCH OF PERICENTE8 PASSAGE
SMA -.49077576 06 EC8 .1017867_
VH .80121273 08 C3 .81218438
rA ,[6239765 O3 RTA ,17085T29
X -.Z76D3388 06 Y -oZ2435135
!NE .353635O1 02 LA_ .24089186
_X -.50566639 O0 WY .2815_432
QR -.63Z66898 88 qY °52164306
8X -.5314Z398 0O BY °64290439
SX! .47857283 DO SY! .87802478
SXO -.67962491 O0 SVO -°71225286
BTO .64413121 05 8R0 -°45T11555
EQUIT_RIAL COOrDInATES
.45954700 08 DX -.25104691 02 DY -.1819642T 02 OZ -.7713173Z O[LO .13018861 03 V .31950768 82 PTH .15458706 O0 6Z .106772_T 03
ZE .46847185 08 DXE -.23895_2 02 8V_ -.!70ODD6| 02 DZE -o7_T|7_|_ D[
ZT o45991566 08 DXT -.23286673 02 DVt -.17726498 OZ DZr -.76680098 Ol
LTT °]8584963 02 LOT .[SOEOS][ O_ RST .!47Z6842 09 VST .30263[01 O_
SEP .8682475] O2 EPM °||744064 33 EMP ,5399_83_ O_ MEP o856O0_39 O[
SMP .4430_494 OZ SE_ .9_0638!8 02 EMS .85782321 02 ESN .1887|15] DO
STP *13417560 O_ EPT .IIISTBO[ 03 S1M *110081!9 03
CPE °83231773 O! CPS *i02@Z#77 03
235553353000ZOZDODOOOOO0 J.D.= 2487693.16666666 JAN. 28,[962 16 OO OO.OOO
EDUATORI_L COORD!_ATES
-.9370512t 05 DX -.l_047_tO OI DY -.11894753 O! DZ -.5563T[9100R .ZL910308 D! V .|7260_76 D| PTH .83563052 O! A! °57492184 02
LON .21166835 83 vE .25832663 o! PTE .38070782 Ol AZE .77023117 03
ZS -.460ZO&36 08 DXS .Z38816g0 02 DY_ .17015987 O_ DZS .73786132 Ol
ZN -.56682600 05 OX_ °60417779 DO OYN -.72129327 O0 DZH -._9496940 O0
ZT -.56682600 O5 OXT .60417779 OO DYT -.721293_7 DO DZT -°28496940 O0
8g .3965485l 06 Vg °98405360 O0 AT ._865485! 06 VT .98605360 0O
LOS .30325386 03 eks .3106885_ O] 8A_ .21418348 03 tOq .20669874 05
D_ °17152159 O[ SHA -.36730387 06 DE_ -.18200416 O_ DEH -.82180024 OI
TEL .31013_71 03
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
235558ZI7645202T]SZOODO0 J.O- = 2637691.3TBtqtTO J_N. Z6*lq62 21 05 27.404
Ol 8 °78986783 05 SL8 .12711716 05 APD .O000000O O0 8_A .63152264 04
O0 Cl .TIIB212T 85 TFP .15_47260 06 TF .25516748 O0 LT8 -.16788323 O1
O3 EA .65479968 02 _8 .16252408 02 ESJ .44931O90 O0 TF| .4316416_ O2
ALL VECTORS REFERENCED TO EARTH EQUATOR PLANE
O6 Z -.95t05121 O5 DX -.12047470 Ol OV -.ll894750 O[ OZ -.53637L91 08
03 6PF °1714891_ 03 M% .42565820 O0 _Y -°74077205 O0 MZ °_1968_81 O0
O0 _Z .8154966Z OD PX .5865506_ OD pY .808_?056 O0 PZ .85655898-0L
08 QZ -.57Z88BTO DO RX .12116598 08 RY .12698301 OD 8Z -.9844765B 80
08 B! -o55150671 O0 TX -.72348388 OO TY .69034136 O0 T! .00000008 O0
DO SZT -.6382Z306-02 DA| -.]656T808 O0 86! °6|407136 O2
08 SZO -.[7551604 O0 DAD -.1O1O8691 O2 R6_ .22634_86 O3
85 8 .7898_783 05 THA .3Z468812 D3 t VECTOR IN EARTH EOUATO_ PLANE
109
JPL TECHNICAL REPORT NO. 32-563
CASE l
HELIOCENT_TE EQUATORIAL EOORD|NATES
X -°glSZ854B Q8 Y °10_909Zt O9 l °45gZ6929 O8 O_ -.25D86437 02 DY -°tSZO546Z O2 OZ -.77L_98_L 01
R .L4732t14 Oq LAT .L8164545 O2 tON .1308_1_ O_ "_ .]1_4t965 O2 PT_ °L6648_86 O0 AZ .L0478269 O_
XE -.qL_5_St5 D8 YE .10613_56 O_ ZE o460Z0614 38 DXE -.2388L690 OZ OYE -.[70LSqB7 O2 OZE -°7]T86L]Z O!
XT -°9L_77_80 O8 YT .1O591334 O_ ZT .45961952 OB DXT -.23277_12 O2 OYT -°177_7280 O2 OZT -°76735826 O!
LTE .t8200_t6 O2 LBE °1]06H8_9 O3 LTT .t81719_ OZ LOT .L3084S|5 O3 RST °L4736_99 O_ ¥$T °_025_46 OZ
EPS °_2_6118] OZ ESP .14]|65_7 O0 $EP °B_8_5964 O2 _P_ .tl_Tt074 3] E_P .58Z_676_ O2 MEP ._1524870 D|
NPS .11689920 O_ _SP .13q88_27°01 SMP .4_084_T8 02 $_M ._5_102 O2 EMS .86_0_ O2 E$_ °L53_SZ]O O0
RPM .&|41B3L6 O5 _P_ .91q6T68_ OZ
_CE .8_6_708 OZ _CT °Zl]7614Z O3 SIP .L_5_7756 O] C_T .Lt_7515 O_ SIN .tLt353_! O_
| DAYS _0 HRS. _ _1_. 51.000 SEE. Z_3_]460_02000000000 JoO*" Z437693.208_]]_ J_. _8,196Z l_ O0 00.000
_EOC_TRTC EOUATO_IAL _O0_OI_ATES
X -._80_80_ Y -*Z2B6_Z08 O6 Z -.94905688 O_ OX -.1_0070_ D! OY -°ltB2_BSO O! DZ -°_]049]06 O0
• _00_16 O6 DE_ -.I_69_906 O2 RA °_t91_516 O_ _ *17173887 O! PTH .816_600_ O_ AZ °_60660_ O2
R ._7_00316 O6 L_T -.I_6_906 O2 LON *L_7]_60_ ¥_ °Z6278066 O_ PT_ .37_1_]8 O! AZF .ZTOZ]ISZ O3
_$ °91]]_466 O8 YS -°I06072Z6 O9 ZS -°459_40_80a gX$ *Z]868L45 DZ DYS .17O31898 O_ DZS .T_85501_ Ol
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O0 SZ_ -.154322_8 O0 DAO -.EBTTS049 01 RiO .225_5844 O3
O5 B .79630859 OS THA .31510812 O3 T VECTOR I_ EARTH EOORTO_ PLA_E
HEL[OCE_TRIC
X -.91979350 08 Y .lO558111 09
R .147_2317 09 !AT .1_107454 02
XE -.g[681787 08 YE .1058_b55 09
XT -°91995437 08 YT .!0559358 09
LTE .181_540| 02 !DE .1_090369 03
EPS ,930257)7 02 ESP .15450506 O0
HPS *L3587795 03 HSP o98911702-02
RPH .42681242 05 SPH .9210fi_]2 02
GEE *8_16_00[ 02 GET .16656|55 03
REP °39_3_058 06 VEP .16820678 Ol
2 DAYS I HRS. 9 HlN. 51o000 SEE.
GEOCENTRIC
R -.]0lB3682 06 Y -o_495T446 06
R .40_34162 OA DEC -.14391141 02
R °40434|61 06 LA_ -.14391142 02
XS .91767495 08 YS -.10576_98 09
XM -,31132747 06 YN -,23546371 06
XT °.$1132747 06 YT -*2354637| 06
gS o1_?)45_? 09 VS .30237A41 02
GEO -.144BS102 02 ALT °39796474 06
OUT .3_000000 02 DT .95999999 03
GEL .27692525 03 HCL .25184682 03
EPOCH OF PERICE_TE_ PASSAGE
SHl -.48483525 06 ECC .10139521 O1
VH .90671704 O0 C3 .82215578 O0
TA .162_6597 O3 NTA .17048414 O_
x -.30lgSbg20& Y -.24957446 06
!NC .47828164 O2 LAN .2330260T 03
.X -.5_210009 O0 WY .445757O3 O0
QX -.5]547OO5 O0 OY .43087403 O0
BX -°40597D37 O0 8¥ ,55466O74 O0
SX[ .525?00B? O0 SY! .84506866 O0
SXO -.69613641 O0 SYO °.70E60403 O0
BT_ °54823112 OS BRQ -°59995773 O5
EQUATOR!AL COORDINATES
• _5768059 08 DX -°250025|] O2 OY -.18247932 O2 DZ -.77O99947 01LD °[3106[4B 03 Y .31899164 02 PTH .24447?23 O0 A! .1O481449 O3
ZE .45B87_05 O8 ORE -.23813B35 O2 DYE -.[7095456 O2 OZE -.74150166 O!
ZT .45825575 O8 DXT -.2_172116 02 OYT -.17790058 OE OZT -.77OO9954 O!
LTT .LB118_06 O2 LOT °1_106309 03 _SY .14735381 O9 YST .302][56Z OZ
5EP .86819579 O2 EPH .8323O459 O2 E_P .906189B4 O2 MEP .615O5438 Ol
SNP .4411O496 O2 SEM .9123_186 _2 E_S .9860E03] 02 ES_ .15321340 O0
SIP °13354407 O_ CPT .1199B431 O3 S!_ .11765043 03
EPE ,8267_284 02 CPS *10290086 03
215553]45430202000000000 J.D.= 2437693.41666666 JAN* 28,196_ 22 O0 00°000
EOUATO_IAL COORDINATES
-°10049512 OG OX -.1184_495 Ol OY -.11436828 01 OZ -.2B569640 O0A °2195_$7Z O3 V .16714479 O1 PTH .B3740253 OZ _Z .4387636O OZ
LON .|2!90459 O3 VE .28482_48 O2 PT_ .3_41758 O1 AZE ._7026472 O3
ZS -.45860805 38 ORS .2_800225 02 DYS .]7111325 OZ OZS .?_198859 O_
ZM -.629_4205 05 OX_ .6491O156 O0 DY_ -ob890_443 O0 DZM -.78650199 O0
ZT -.6Z964205 05 D_T .649!0156 O0 DYT -°68906443 O0 OZT -.2B650199 O0
R_ *39538898 O6 V_ .9_905309 O0 RT .3953B895 O6 YT .98905309 O0
LOS ._|_26_7 03 RAS .31094670 03 RAM .2|710100 03 LOH .11941987 03
D_ .166|4R24 01 S_A -.A0371859 O6 DES -.18134370 O2 OE_ -.916314_80l
TEL .25184682 O3
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
23555_217415202731200000 J.O." 2437_91.3T768168 JA_. 26,1962 21 O3 51.69T
B .81271556 05 SLR °l_b2330T O5 APO .00000000 O0 RCA .b764_b_! O_
CI .73690267 O5 TFP °17616830 O6 TE .228527O7 O0 LTF -.]_Z_4767 Ol
EA .68682229 _2 _A °18B76783 O2 C3J .44b12151 O0 TF! .49164166 OZ
ALL _ECTORS REFERENCED TO EARTH EOUATO_ PL_qE
-.100495L2 O6 DX -.11849495 Ol DY -.11_$6828 OL OZ -.?_$6_0 O0AA .17804016 0_ NX .3_59T22 O0 HY -.64B32117 DO _Z .69871B86 O0
W! .67135635 O0 PX .6194_223 O0 PV .78463ZOB O0 PZ .2534592[-01
OZ -.74O7O196 O_ ¸ RX .1O377995 O0 RY .1O474414 O0 _Z -.98_06941 O0
8Z -°7_631917 O0 TX -.71036B71 O0 TY .7038296B O0 TZ .00000000 O_
SZI -.97456065-01 DR! -.559269B8 01 _A! .5B115055 O2
SZO -.14745_38 O0 DAO -.84792O25 01 RAO °_2526492 O3
8 .81271556 O5 ?HA °31242054 O_ ! VECTOR [N EARTH E_d_TOR PLANE
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X -°92O69331 OR Y .1055154O O9
R .14732368 O9 LaT .18096035 OZ
XE -.91767495 OB YE .10576498 O9
XT -.gZOTaB22 OB YT .1O55295[ 09
LrE .]B134370 OZ LOE .130946T0 O3
EPS .93024]qL O2 ESP .1568b166 O0
MP$ .13223Z88 03 RSP .9Bq11702-02
RPM .4[203827 05 SPN .92LZ0382 02
GCE .830747510Z GCT .1549Z157 O3
REP .60636162 O6 VEP .16T14479 Ol
2 DAYS 2 HRSo 3 MIN. 9.57I SEC.
CHANGE OF PHASE OCCURS AT THIS POINT
2 OAYS 2 HRS. 3 MIN. 9.5TI SEC.
GEOCENTRIC
X -.30562O27 O6 Y -.Z532L952 O6
R .4O963916 O6 DEC -.14330559 O2
R ._0963916 O6 LAT -.16330559 O2
RS .91843606 OO YS -,10571O22 O9
XM -.3O924O83 O6 Yq -.Z37659T9 O6
XT -.30924083 O6 YT -°Z37639T9 O6
RS .14734630 O9 VB .3023T391 OZ
GED -.14424157 OZ RLT ._0326228 O6
OUT .34OO0OOO 02 OT .12000000 03
CCL .277009t2 03 HCL .24240315 O3
EPOCH OF PERICENTER PASSaRE
SMB -.49O516OO O6 ECC .I0143Z96 Ol
VH .90I_5133 O0 C3 °81261449 O0
TA .IBZ13793 03 MTA .[7035776 O]
X -,3056202T O6 Y -.25321952 O6
INC .502L7522 02 LAN .Z3192459 O3
WX -.6O494628 O0 WY ._T39IgOT O0
QX -.69366615 O0 QV .4O729349 O0
RX -.38ZO4669 O0 BY .53Z30567 O0
SXI .53325358 O0 SYI .B3790304 O0
SXO -.69862TZ6 O0 SYO -.70146341 O0
BTQ .5369O162 O5 ORO -.63736639 O5
IBSYS-JPTRRJ-SPACE 050865
EOUATORIAL COOROINATE5
*_STbOOLO OO OX -°24985175 O2 OY -°18255007 02 OZ -.7TO55BZ30l
LO .1311O69O 03 V .3tB88559 02 PTH .26311767 00 AZ .10481616 O3
ZE .43860805 O8 OXE -.238OO225 O2 OYE -,1T11]325 O2 DZE -°74190859 OI
ZT .65797661 38 OXT -.2315[L2_ 02 OYT -.1780038_ 02 OZT -,77063879 Ol
LTT .1BI07869 02 LOT .13110G03 O3 RST .14735L38 O9 VST .3O202926 O2
SER .O&OIRT96 02 EP_ °74584115 O2 ERR .99650135 02 HER .57657433 01
SMP .67755252 02 SEN .90765a94 02 EMS .BgOBO77B 02 ESR .15355230 O0
SIR .12981527 03 CPT ,12024659 O3 SI_ .IITR269B 03
ERE .O2579875 02 CPS .I_289600 03
23355336T0672025LL066740 J.O.= 243TR_3.45368715 J&N. 28,1962 22 33 1B.571
MOON |S THE CENTRAL 60DV FOR INTEGRATION COWELL EOUATIONS OF MQTION
23335334T067202511066740 J,O." 2437693.4536BTL5 JAN. 28,1962 22 53 lR.ST[
EOUATORIAL COORDINATES
-*I0139217 O6 OX -oI1805TT40l DY -.11354453 01 OZ -.275IT373 O0R .2196432I 03 V .166O9393 01 PTH .8366O832 O2 RE .61332286 O_
LON .I085982| 03 VE .28868328 D2 PTE ,3278|462 OI AZE .27027376 O3
25 -.45037061 DR DXS *2378812| 02 DYS ,171256[6 02 OZS .T4259861 01
ZM -,638T84Tb O_ OXH .65562686 O0 OYW -*EB408903 O0 OZq -.285LET90 O0
2T -.6387R_i6 05 OXT .6556248_ O0 DVT -.ER408903 O0 OZT -.2851679O O0
R_ .39521200 O6 VM *98951627 0O RT °39521200 O6 VT .98951627 O0
LOS .19993991 O3 RAS .31098690 O3 RAR .2L754323 O3 LO_ .I0649824 O3
DR .16507839 OL SHA -._0900920 06 DES -.I8124561 02 OER -,930t57_50l
TCL .24_40_15 03
GEOCENTRIC CONIC
235553217265202617666760 J*D.= 2aOT691.37360096 JAN. 26,E962 20 57 59. I24
B .83336677 05 SLR .14158330 05 APO °00000000 00 RCa .702R9041 O4
CE .7512386905 TFR .17971965 06 TF .13058996 00 LIE -.2O199533 01
EA .68699418 O2 MA .1B923733 02 C3J .46606766 00 TFI .5OO52656 02
ALL VECTORS REFERENCED TO EarTH EQU_TOR PLANE
Z °.IOL39ZLT O6 DX -.ll_05TT4 01 OY -.11356653 O[ OZ -.275LI373 O0
APF .I7907296 03 _X .27823T75 00 RV -,62712630 O0 qZ .72752683 00
wz .63387470 00 PX ,62476660 00 PY ,?8O71247 00 Pl .12433210-D1
QZ -.768378O2 O0 RX .99469821-O) RY .99B7363L-01 R2 -.99001363 00
BZ -°73544093 00 TX -.70833771 00 TV .7O56?296 00 TZ o00000000 O0
$21 -.11644227 00 DRI -.6686820B 0l R6! ,57526737 O2
SZO -.16095760 00 O60 -.RL03251B 01 RA0 .22511606 O3
8 .B3336477 05 THR .3101L004 O3 T VECTOR IN EARTH EQUAT0_ PLANE
HELIOCENTRIC
x -.92149226 08 V .10565T00 09
R ,I47324|7 09 LRT =IB085B93 02
RE -.9IB43604 OR YE .10571022 09
XT -°92152865 08 YT .]0547256 09
LTE ,[812456| 02 LQE °]309B490 03
EPS .930]8895 02 ESP .|$872175 O0
RPS .L2790302 03 MSP .27453512-18
RPM .40;T3656 05 SP_ ,92126776 02
6CE °82990876 02 GET .|4539603 03
REP .40963916 06 VEP .E6609393 O|
5ELENOCENTRIC
x .36205512 06 Y -.13559732 05
R .40773656 05 OEC -.669330|2 02
R .40773655 05 LRT -°62759129 02
LT$ .26832312 O0 LN$ .26384939 03
ALT .39035566 OS SHA -.32167049 OS
HGE .2669B109 O3 SVL -.44369305 02
EPOCH OF RERICENTER PASSABE
SH6 -.14694189 04 ECC .28748151 02
VH .I826219R O1 C3 .3335O787 Ol
T6 -.68301891-05 RTB .9L993424 02
2AE .L55B8374 03 ZAP .lL46110E O3
X .36205512 O4 Y -°15559732 05
INC .[1306477 O3 LR_ .L9393900 03
WX -.221632B3 O0 WY .R9296924 O0
QX -.97107883 O0 OV -°23070057 O0
BX .12252142 O0 BY -.37307B27 O0
SXl -.96740239 O0 SVI -.25183044 O0
SXO -.97357993 O0 SYO -.22328LT9 O0
ETE ,]6036594 O3 ETS .339264T0 03
BT_ -.16565522 O5 BOO ,30840233 O_
x -.2212B461 05 Y .167L7386 OS
]NC .13282276 03 LAN .55757982 02
wx .60632790 O0 wY -.41271033 O0
QX .5RL22953 O0 BY .81336731 O0
BX -°56260376 O0 _V .38146363 00
SX[ .56199955 00 SYI .B2713T03 00
SXO .59975602 O0 SVO .798613|3 O0
ETE .18011525 03 ETS ,35901600 03
.45735670 08 OR -°2496B699 02tO .[3114724 03 V .3IB77936 02
ZE .45837061 OR OXE -.237B812| 02
ZT .45T73184 OO DXT -.23132497 O2
LTT .1809_058 02 LOT .[3114416 03
5ER .B6822033 O2 EPW .66585974 02
SMR .52084463 02 SEN .9_345377 02
51P .12545989 O3 CPT °11973695 O3
ERE .B24_9403 02 CPS .10289166 03
-.37513697 05 DX -.|B362022 O|R .Z8309BOL 03 V .IB9OB8B90I
LON .2311_571 03 VP .19694588 OI
LIE -.6743239[ O] LNE °35331563 O3
ALP .IOIRB26B O_ OR -.29938525-0B
HNG .210T3275 03 SIR .641428_3 02
SELENOCENTR!E CONIC
EQUATOgIAL COOROIqATES
OY -.IR260861 02 D2 -.7701159R Ol
PTH .279294LI O0 aZ .10481709 O3
DYE -.I7[25416 02 OZE -.7425986_ OI
OYT -,|78O9505 O2 DZT -.77I)t540 Ot
_ST .X4734922 O9 VST .3O195244 02
EMP .I0798147 O3 MER .54325394 OI
ENS .895O1248 O2 ESM ,15_913E3 O0
SIN .I17293B2 O3
EQUATORIAL COOrDInATES
DV -.45135627 O0 DZ .9994L716-02
PT_ -.52912468-07 aZ .2?077293 O3
PTP .27094169-O6 AZP .279L3743 03
DP .26_7|066-02 6SD ._443130S OI
23553334706720251107|071 J.O.= 2437693.45368715 JAN° 28,1962 22 53 18.571
B ._2217509 05 SLR .12129609 07 6PO °00000000 00 _CA .4077365T 05
El .7709R_54 O5 TOP -.33170496-04 TF ._0057658 O2 LIP .493O1995 O2
E6 -°00000000 00 MA -°2362011T-05 C3J .66604766 00 TFI .5005265B 02
ZRC .96107611 02 OEF .39868500 Ol IR .2B_11263 06 GR -.51590979-0I
ALL VECTORS REFFRENCED TO EARTH EQUBTOR PLANE
-.37513697 05 OX -°18362022 01 OY -.45135627 O0 OZ .9994IT|6-02
_P .270329|3 03 MX -°97107884 00 MY -.2387005? 00 wZ °5_8563_4-02
WZ -.39177143 O0 PX .BBT9633L-01 pY -o3816[237 O0 PZ -._2004739 O0
0Z °528543_6-02 RX .25859648-01 RY .RTOI6B34-O2 RZ -.99964292 O0
6Z -.9L967446 00 TX -.251920¢000 TY .96774796 00 TZ ,00000000 O0
Sl[ -.26721470-01 OAT -*15312089 OI OR| .19459117 03
SZO o37285944-0I O&O .21368212 0[ RAO .19302866 03
ETC .23]07980 03
B .4221T509 05 THA .1130734R 03 T VECTOR IN E_RTH E_UaIOR PL&_E
ALL VECTORS REFERENCED TO ORBIT PL&NE OF TaRgET
-°29888995 05 DW .10990403 01 OY .15379870 Ol OZ .4654135_-01AP .27192309 03 HX .58[22954 00 MY .8133673! 00 RZ .24613479-01
WZ -.6797327B DO PX -.$4211419 O0 PY .4E000462 O0 PZ -.73304673 O0
OZ .246|3482-0[ RX -°_0599064-03 RV -°744T0450-03 RZ -.99999958 O0
BZ -.T3345929 00 TX .82TI3738 O0 TY -.56199979 00 TZ .00000000 O0
5ZI -.90033956-03 OAI -.51586710-0I Ok! .55805790 02
5Z0 *50097513-0| OAO °287|$7710L R60 .53093560 02
ETC ,25282919 03
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BTO -.Z8696616 05 BRO .TO764A]5 05 B ._22L7508 05 THA .1378227_ 03 T VECTOR IN O_BIT PLa_E OF TARGET
ALL VECTORS REFERENCED TO TRUE TAR;ET E_U, PLA_E
X -,2212B_1 O5 Y .20162644 O5 Z -.Z_68[9_8 O5 DX °L0_90_03 O[ DY ,152]_5_90[ DZ .2296Zq89 O0
]NC ,]T639_L_ DT LAN ,6L5371qZ OZ APF .ZBO[41_Z O] MX .581ZZ95_ O0 _Y .BO_6Z69_ O0 _Z ,[21_40L_ O0
WX o6063ZTqO O0 XY -,3Z86_974 O0 _Z -,72_LOt48 O0 PX -,542EL_L9 O0 PY ,49_50L75 O0 PZ -o_789|776 O0
_X ._81ZZ_55 O0 QV .BO_26q_ OD O_ .IZ]_OZD O0 R_ .55ZOOL77-O[ RY .e0672978-0! _Z -.995Z10_5 DO
BX -.56Z_TT_ 00 BY ._6_Z1366 O0 8Z -.68273117 O0 T_ ,82579355 O0 TY -.56_T039_ O0 TZ °00000000 O0
$Xl °56[_957 O0 5Y] .BZ[341|7 O0 SZ! ,_77506_7-01 OAf ,56O96582 O! _a! °55618267 OZ
5XO °_75603 O0 $_ .T86_TBBZ O0 5ZO .L4_98276 O0 D_O .BTT_ZB2_ _! RA_ o5268T592 OZ
ETE .IBT_T_85 O3 ET$ °Z8756176 Ol ETC .ZS_6q08_ O3
_TT -.30716865 O5 B_T ,ZBq6|_O_ O5 8 o_ZZ]750B O5 THA .]T_68_T9 O3 T VECTD_ I_ r_UE TA_ET F_. PLANE
2t_652Z]_76Z 21554_3061_T 211775713527 603T_2[_6L ZOT_5057_7]5 6035230_3_ F_RTH
6ZOIOZ6ZO 500_000 ODO000000000 !_!TIAL
21_72000_00 6167_63_7!20 620_5071322 601T262750_ 5777]11_0 17261_31L_0 _
Z3_5533_7067 2025110667_0 E_
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APPENDIX G
Postmidcourse Trajectory Computer Printout
The material in this appendix is a data-processing printout of postmidcourse
data derived from the trajectory computer.
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CASE 2 SPACE TRAJECTORIES
RA-3 PUST-MC
EPHENER[S TAPE IV _|TH MARS VElOCiTIES. O-B iS R-2573
ONE ,39860163 06 J .|62_6500-02 H -.5T699997-05 O .TBT4qR99-O$ RE .&3YR1630 04 REN .63T33169 04
G .66TDDq92-19 A .82Te249T 29 8 .22200699 29 C .28R3T492 2q ONE .61T2074|-02 AU .L4959900 09
GNN .4900_T97 OE GRS .|32_L564 L2 GNV .32476950 06 GNA °62977799 05 GNC .3T%i2TOO 08 GMJ .L?67L060 09
EGM .39260320 06 NGN .¢qO_7TTg OH J6 ,29200000-02 HA .00000000 O0 OA .O00000OB OO R6 .34]70000 04
INJECTION CDNO|TIONS NOON 235553247055202600000000 J.D.= 2437691.936[8055 JAN. 2T,[062 [0 28 06.000
GEOCENTEIC XO-.[2q82526 O_ Y0-.22372683 05 ZO-oAqSE6642 O_ OXO-.L6956419 O[ DYC-.15433622 OI 0Z0-.52|16172 O0
CARTESIAN GHC *00000000 0 _ SGC .OOOO0000 OO TO .37686000 0_ GHA *28324693 OS GHO .|2579204 03 OF MOT ON
DATE OF RUN 0324652 L2512 EARTH IS THE CENTR6L BODY FOR iNTEGRATiON ENCKE EqUAT|DNS i
0 BAYS 0 HRS. 0 HIN. O.O0 _ SEC. 23555326T02220240000_000 J.D.= 2427691.93612055 JAN. 27,1062 |O 28 06,000
GEnCENTRLC EOUATO21AL O00ROIN6TES
R -.12982526 06 Y -.223_2677 05 Z -.40226643 OS OX -.160544t20l 9Y -.IS423633 01 02 -.SZi|61T6 O0
R .16153243 06 OEC -.IT2_6T4L OZ RA .21239467 O_ V .22525O64 01 PTN .79156370 O2 62 .62614643 O2
.16133248 26 LAT -.172=6T4L O2 EON .28916774 OS VE .11061065 O2 RTE .1205699[ 02 AZE .27104204 O3R .82602364 OB YS -.107_|770 O9 ZS -.667043)6 02 OX$ .2_275853 02 DYS .16562369 O2 DIS .T1735506 O|
2N -.37661915 O6 YM -.L364_177 O6 ZN -.23639016 OS DXR .36509_S? O0 DYN -.344O9322 0O OZM -.3227969O DO
XT -.37661915 06 YT -.136_8177 O6 2T -.236300|6 05 OXT .3650_55T O0 DYT -.36409322 O0 OZT -.322T9690 OB
22 .t473tT28 O9 VS .302194_0 02 RR .40122307 O6 VR .qT667276 DO RT .60123307 06 VT .9746T276 O0
GEO -.ITg6B618 O2 ALT .152_$630 O6 LOS .26162342 O2 RAS .30_6|527 O3 RAR .1_991924 O3 LOM .2766T2qt 03
OUT .25OOOO0O O2 DT .420n0000 O3 DR .23104823 Ol SHA .i6LSlBqq 06 DES -.18520_24 O_ DEN -.337T2063 01
DAD .00000000 O0 CCL .271_S_36 O3 MCL .363_0107 O3 TCL .34300100 02
EROCH OF PERIEENTER PASSAGE
5MR -.66560533 06 ECC .100_5022
VH .TT3qTA04 00 C3 .S09"352|
TA .[55T6tD! O3 _T6 .[72"qs6!
ZAE ._0_33173 O2 ZAP .LiOnISE!




















235553216767202342440000 J.O*= 243769_.36404326 J6N* 26*1062 20 46 L3.TTO
O! 0 .92334267 05 SLR .12826629 OS ADO .00000000 O0 RCA .6322T026 O4
O0 Cl .71303222 O5 TFP .42632230 OS TF -.L3T3L!TS O2 LTE -,L6010RDO O2
O_ 26 .3222TL26 02 N6 .32963763 OL C3J .329O5269 DO TFI .ODD00000 O0
03 ZAC .6!99852O O2 D_r .L24t9122 03 IR .6812652! O5 GP -.L319870_ O2
ALL V_CT022 REEERENCED TO EARTH EQUATOR PLANE
Y -.823_26TT 03 Z -.495266_30S DX -.16924212 OL DY -.[5453652 O) OZ -.52![6174 DO
LAN .Z64_LET! O3 APF .16830232 03 RX .36622440 O0 NY -.2294i_66 O0 _L .62300218 OO
_Y .222_927! O0 _Z .22267056 O0 PR .583O652! O0 PY .8024_021 00 PZ .!05022!6 O0
OY .5_6_5223 00 Q2 -.Sl158368 O0 RX .11903713 00 RY .12266630 O0 RZ -,9245205T 00
2Y .622_2T03 O0 BZ -,692i5672 O0 TX -.73398228 O0 TY .6T016251 O0 TZ .O000000B O0
SYI .273_$422 O0 SZ% .34562660-01 DA! .I0206274 Ol RAI .6O876923 O2
SYO -.722_20T6 O0 SZO -.ITS26292 O0 060 -.10006309 O2 RAO .22722129 O3
ETS .!_q_3222 O3 ETC +22313453 O3
220 -.68t_725! 02 B ._2324667 OS THA .22236022 O3
EQUATORIAL CO_RD|NATES
Y .107_3542 Og Z .467448O70B OX -.25971292 O2 DY -.tBO87T14 O2 DZ -.76947122 0!
LAT .124_257 O2 LON .1204T706 OS V .325711B5 O2 PTN -.30029225-0! AZ .1O661142 O3
YF .!07_1779 09 ZE .6670433_ 08 DIE -.24272253 O2 DYE -.!6562369 O2 OZE -.T1735506 O!
YT .lOT_Et3! O9 ZT .4677O696 06 DXT -.Z39LOTS7 O2 OYT -.1T366663 O2 DZT -.TAq634T4 O!
LOE .129_1527 O3 LrT .12405172 O2 LOT .12957001 O3 2ST .14763T04 O9 VST .304_9310 02
ESP .6216504_-0L SEP .907_0470 02 EPM .149!3360 02 EXP .t1_18425 O2 NEP .IR9460T2 O2
_SR .270_465!-0L S_P .623T_L42 O2 SIR .10726_64 O2 ERS .T2562652 O2 ESN .16869693 O0
SPN .869_3636 O2
GCT .252Q4672 02 SIP .!LTL_!25 O3 CPT .9264_722 O2 SiN .9625O648 O2 0! .2052_T6T OO
VEP .2_5_5064 Ot CPE .2_!$460T O2 CP3 .10306237 O3 D2 .95728200-0! O3 .725LLT67-03
0 DAYS 0 HRS. 31NIN. 56.00 _ SEC,
GEOCENTRIC
: ,,04_,6 06 _ 223,646oOs
• 16202949 06 DE -.17T_6S2T 02
R .165q296g 06 CAT -*LT7_6529 02
XS .82739321 08 YS -.10TU2612 09
XN -.3TS9!604 06 YN -.|38_9572 06
X3 -._T59!604 06 YT -.138_9572 06
RS .1473tTTO 09 VS .302_451 02
GED -.17837686 02 ALT .|50_5322 06
OUT .35000000 02 OT .674_0000 03
D6C .OOOO000O OO CCL .271_7027 02
HEL[OCENT2IC
X -.88272369 OB Y .!07_0080 09
2 .14731942 09 L6T .184n3225 02
XE -.8973_32L OB YE .|07_8612 09
XT -.2qLlS23T OB YT .107_4802 O_
LTE .18516766 02 LOE .|27_3824 03
EP5 .80375256 02 ESP .6_L_2112-DI
MRS .ILTTi260 02 NSP .856_0053-01
RPR .24991073 06 SPN .8T|_2379 OZ
CCE .8272_t24 02 GET .252_2033 03
REP .L6592049 06 VEP .232_5990 01
00AY_ I HRS. _| M|N. 56.00 _ SEC,
GEOCENT2|C
-.|3290769 06 Y -._07_0603 05
.L7406q29 06 DEC -.[76_6288 02
R .1TA06922 06 LAT -.174_6289 02
XS *88826668 08 YS -.LOTm2650 09
_M -.3765T021 06 yN -.L6LI22T6 06
XT -.3T_5702| 06 YT -.L4!12276 06
RS .|673|869 09 VS .302_039T 02
GEO -.tT6OBITB 02 ALT .t6T_9303 06
OUT .35000000 02 OT .420_0000 03
D6C .00000000 O0 CCE .27|_492| 03
HEL[0CENTRIC
-.80965665 08 y .|07_3572 09
.14731935 09 LAT .|24_260T 02
XE -.82226668 02 YE .lOT12650 09
XT -.89201238 08 YT .LOT¢852B 09
LTE .[850_060 02 LOE .129_8164 03
EPS .20683533 02 ESP .6TO"SIR3-O[
NPS .118068q6 03 RSP .22L_223T-01
RPN .262_q000 06 SPN .BTS_3T[3 02
GEE .88350426 02 GET .252_6!27 03
REP +lT406q29 06 VEP .227_674q 01
E_5522250014202000000000 J.O.= 24276ql.g5830330 JAN. 2T, lg62 11 O0 O0.OOO
EQUATORIAC COORDINATES
-.50515719 05 DR -.L6726714 Ol OY -.ISSOTqSE OI OZ -.512442TB O0R .21266072 03 V .23245990 O] PTH .703|T302 02 AZ .635Z3279 OZ
LON .28142602 03 YE .ii373Lt5 02 PTE .liSBTTT6 02 AZE .27092802 03
ZS -.46780600 08 DXS .24260259 02 DYS .16350_22 02 DES .T1772T!5 O!
ZM -.24257462 05 CXR .36960666 OO DYM -.262620q6 O0 OZR -.022499TL 00
ZT -.24257468 05 DXT .36960666 O0 DYE -.86242096 O0 DZT -.322679T[ 00
RM .4012L283 06 VR .9742ZT2T O0 RT .40121223 06 YT .97682727 O0
LOS .|6|q46TT 02 RAS .00963226 00 2AM ,2001Ti2! 00 LON .26692744 03
DR .22643|1! O! SHA .|6592!56 06 DES -.L85|47&6 02 DEN -.34662364 OI
_CL .363qSt20 02 TEL .34095120 03
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
2 .46730004 06 OX -.2596|530 02 OY -.tBO21T_7 02 DZ -.T689T142 o]
iON .1295026| 00 V .02562056 02 PTH -._62223TQ-0| AE =1044!518 03
ZE .46780600 02 ORE -.26268859 02 DYE -.16550q42 02 DZE -.TI772TtS 01
ZT .26TS6342 02 DXT -.2_690232 02 OYT -.|TS93363 02 DZT -.7499TTLi O[
kTT .18409457 02 COT ,12059315 03 RST .LkT6052i 09 YST .306920Tq 02
SEP ._0560_10 02 EPM .i4224_34 03 ERP .1205300S 02 NEP .I279T570 02
SNP .6220!6!2 02 SEN °10T04490 03 ERS .72806022 02 ESN .169!8958 O0
SIP =]L73|$95 03 CPT .9272223_ 02 SiN .98_23780 02 Ot °_0863203 O0
CPE .28903292 02 CPS .10006092 03 02 .97897882-0[ 02 .T6492631-03
235553251620202000000000 J.O.= 24376q2,000C0000 JAN. 2T, i962 12 O0 00.000
EQU£TORI6L COORDINATES
-.52332890 OS OX -.|63508)g O] DY -.15020802 OL DZ -.60T368[_ 00R .21314288 03 V .22TSBT69 Ol PTH ,79602225 02 AE .63062_32 02
LDN .26686403 00 VE .1!q5190[ 02 PTE .107q4862 02 AZE .2TOBgBTO 03
ZS -.46754768 OB OX5 .24255604 02 DYS .!6567098 02 DES .7L342672 OL
IN -.256!T638 05 DXR .3TgOT539 O0 OYN -.83222034 O0 DZN -.32192053 O0
ZT -.254!?438 05 DXT .37B07530 OO OYT -.83022034 O0 DZT -.32L02052 OO
2N .40iOTqL9 06 VR .975|2225 O0 RT .60iOTqiq 06 VT .R75|Z2BS 00
LOS .319660_50t RAS .30942144 03 RAN .20066436 00 CON .25435752 03
OR .22385059 ot S_A .L?606764 06 DES -.18204060 02 OER -.36334|8101
NCL .3660|029 03 TEL .3460|079 00
EQUATORIAL COORD!N6TES
.66702614 08 OE -.25828778 02 DY -.18072|79 02 DZ -.T68!6353 0]
.|2056_10 03 V .026_3691 02 PTH -.306lTlT6-Ol AZ .10442_20 03
.46T54740 08 DIE -.24255606 02 DYE -.1626T008 02 DEE -.TIB42672 Oi
.66729330 08 OXT -.23877618 02 OYT -.|TAO63L? 02 OZT -.7506|BTT 01
.12478690 02 LOT .|296366T 03 RST .LAT6234R Oq VST .00287!03 02
.90248766 02 EPN .!683[92T 03 END .[3175322 02 RED .!8505395 OZ
.61867899 02 SER .1065862! 03 E_S .732b4407 02 ESN .145i3952 O0
• 11763813 03 CPT .92275183 02 SIN .93664354 02 DL .215ilZTL O0










JPL TECHNICAL REPORT NO. 32-563
CASE 2
RA-3 POST-HE
O OAY$ _ HR$, 3[ N[N. 54.00 n SECo
GEOCENTRIC
X -°|445L094 O6 Y -.96L_5389 O5 Z
• 1820514Z 06 DEC -.IT2mT156 O2 RA
5 .LSZOStAZ O6 LAT -.172_7157 OZ LON
_S .885L3566 OB YS -.107_6653 O9 ZS
XM -.373193_2 O6 Y_ -.144v3805 O6 ZM
xr -.37319392 06 YT -.]4413808 O6 ZT
55 .L4731928 05 VS ,30219342 O2 RM
GEO -.L739T577 OZ ALr °175_7512 OE LOS
DUE .35000000 O2 DT °559_5559 O3 DR
OAC o00000000 DO CCL .271n956Z O3 MCL
HELIOCEnTrIC
X -.89O58776 O8 Y .LC7_T068 09 Z
.147_LZg 05 LAT .LBA_LL59 02 LDN
XE -o859]]_6_ O8 YF .L07_6683 O9 ZE
XT -.89257L59 OB YT .L07_2265 O9 ZT
LTE °18453346 O_ LOE ,L2_2463 O3 LET
EPS .59960405 O2 ESP .695_L[39-O& SEP
MPS .11538_1b O3 MSP .797_5165-01 SMP
RPM .23458650 O6 SPN .875¢2696 O2
GCE .8500_378 02 GET .252_32T6 O3 SiP
REP °[5205142 O& VEP .2Z]_4477 O| CPE
0 DAYS 3 HRS. 31MIN. 54.00 o SEE.
GEOCENTRIC
X -.L5050094 O6 Y -°]01_4804 O6 Z
R 15988904 O6 DEC -.LTO_45L3 O2 RA
R °15988904 O6 LAT -.L70_4513 O2 LON
XS .8900L215 D8 YS -.LOT_OTLO O9 ZS
X_ -.]7_75727 O6 YM -.L47_AL57 O6 ZM
XT -.3717872T O6 YT -.L4714152 O6 ZT
55 .[473Z007 O9 VS .30Z_9287 O2 RM
GED -.IT204L5_ O2 ALE .I_3¢L27D O6 LOS
DUE .35000000 O2 DT .tq2_O000 O4 DR
DAC .00000000 O0 CCL .2721L354 O3 MCL
HEL[OCENTR£C
X -.85151718 O5 Y .107_0565 O? Z
5 .t473|925 O9 LAT .|BA_84L O2 LON
XE -.890012L8 O8 YE .107_0710 Og ZE
XT -.5_373005 OB Yr °107_5956 Og ZT
LTE .L_45262L O_ LDE °129_7_Z O3 LTT
EPS .50_10345 O2 ESP .726w4965-OL SEP
_PS .L15725|L O3 NSP .772_25LA-OL S_P
5PM °22_69365 O6 SPN .882_5532 O2
GEE .ST686L52 O2 GET .25]_9298 O3 SIP
5EP .[8958904 06 VEP .2LS_Tt22 OL EPE
SPACE TRAJECTORIES
Z355532534242020000QO000 J.D.= 2437692.06166666 JIN. 27,1962
EQUATDR[AL COORDINATES
-,54O95556, O5 DX -.L59717T50I DY -.L45L3257 O! OZ -.48378452 O0
.Z_355441 O3 V .Z23L_477 O1 PTH °79864465 02 AZ .632LS089 O2
.2522585[ O3 VE .L2520629 O2 PTE .L0104289 O2 AZE .2TOB225T O3
-.4E725872 08 DX5 .242425L6 02 DYS .1658324_ 02 DES .719L259! O1
-.26575269 O5 OXM .38652255 O0 DYM -.835949|2 O0 OZ_ -.321314_7 O0
-.2&57_269 05 CXT .38652255 O0 DYT -.B_594512 O0 OZT -.32131497 O0
.40054355 Ob V_ ._7542498 O0 RT .40O94555 O_ VT .9T542498 O0
.3481_574 O3 RAS ,3O952463 O3 RAM °20L11797 O3 LOW .2_75205 O3
.2356624_ OL SHA -.15_05L40 O6 OES -.L8493_46 O2 DEN -.38OO4535 01
o3440Z_5 O3 TEL ._4402_38 O3
EQUATOR|AL COQRD[NATES
.46674T73 O8 OX -.Z55_6_4 O2 DY -.LSO645T4 O2 OZ -.76750436 Ot
.LZ95_55] O3 V °32448804 O2 PrH -.240251_0-0L AZ °10443223 O3
°4672887Z OB DXE -.24Z4_SI& O2 DYE -.L6583245 O2 OZE -.7tq|25_1 O]
°467022_70B DXT -.23555993 02 DYE -.L741gL94 O2 DZT -.751_57A00L
.]84675L6 O2 tOT .1296_0_6 O3 5ST ,t4743115 O9 VST °304T_099 O2
°89965782 O2 EP_ .1477933A O3 EMP .14004675 O2 MEP .L8201581UZ
°6L535500 02 S_ .106|2T2t O3 ENS °73723|05 O2 ES_ .L49|8555 O0
.LIT96238 O3 CPT .9_03_405 O2 SIN .98609_34 O_ D! .22189115 O0
.8506_902 O2 CPS .L0305170 O3 D2 .1O645253 O0 O3 .55955111-03
235553255Z302020DOOOOOQO J.Oo= Z437592.08333333 JAN. 27,1962
EQUATOR|AL COORDZNATES
OY -.L459Z93t O] OZ -.47L_6235 O0
PTH .B0t05634 O2 AZ .63O76977 O2
PTE .94965553 _1 AZE .27075702 O3
OYS .L6599355 O2 DES .7tB2A¥60l
OYM -.8326O731 GO D_ -.32065301 O0
OYT -.53260731 CO OZT -.32O683O1 O0
5T °40080593 C6 VT .975T3363 O0
5A_ .20|5520? 03 LOM .225225L1 03
DES -°_5482621 O2 DE_ -.396T3375 Ol
EQUATDRIAL COOrD[NJTES
DY -,L805867B OZ DZ -°T6697095 01
PTH -.|7155727-0! AZ .1O4442O80_
DYE -.16599355 O2 OZE -.T1982476 O1
DYT -.174315_ O2 DZT -.75189_06 Ot
RST .14742_52 O9 VST o304TlO?t O2
EMP .14542364 O2 N_P .17888105 O2
E_S .74182L31 O2 ES_ .149517LL O0
SIN ,587605L3 02 nL ,22899857 O0
D2 .LtlO?OLt O0 O3 ,56108526-0]
-.558[7655 O5 DX -.15644t90 OL
.z1398265 03 V .21907|22 O[
.237_1573 03 vE .1307_q_5 o2
-.467029T1 o8 DxS .z422_324 O_
-.27730_75 05 OxM .3_494759 O0
-°277_0578 o5 DxT .3q49475q O0
.400505_30_ vM .57573363 O0
._3320085 o3 RAS .30_5&?82 D3
.215BlZSI OI SHA -.1_98867C O_
.34_00653 o3 ECL °344oo683 o3
.AG647L53 08 Ox -.25793744 02
.12964lBB 03 v °32407676 OZ
.4_702971 05 CXE -.26225324 O2
.4667524O O8 CXT -.238_4377 O2
.I5457L34 O2 LOT .L2972364 O3
.897LSBOZ OZ EP_ .L4726552 O3
.61L97255 O2 SEM .1O566789 O3
.LISZSTT7 O3 CpT .9919755_ O2
.BT69841Z O2 CPS ,1O3O47O7 O3
0 DAYS 4 HRS. 3] MZNo 54.00 _ SEE.
GEOCEN[R[.E
X -.L_60750L Ob Y -o106_b_12 O6 Z
5 °19759345 Ob DEC -.1E_6220 O2 5A
5 .L9759347 O6 LAT -°L69_EZZO OZ LON
XS °8_058424 O8 YS -,107_73L 09 ZS
XM -.37035032 O6 Y_ -°150'3Z79 O6 ZM
XI -.37O35O32 O6 YT -.150_327_ O6 ZT
RS .[4732057 O9 VS .30Z_5233 O2 K_
GED -°1t024554 O2 ALE ._1710 O6 LOS
OUT ._5000000 O_ OT .t92_0000 O4 DR
DAE °00000000 O0 CCL ,272_0795 O3 MCL
HELIOCENTRIC
X -.B_Z44502 OB Y .LO7mAO&5 09 Z
R °147315_Z O9 LAT .154_85Z6 O2 LON
_E -.8508_424 05 YE o|07_4_1 O9 ZE
XT -°89455774 OB YT .[07_9715 O9 Z!
LTE °1_471587 O2 LOE °IZ_|O0 O3 LTT
EPS .90436940 OZ ESP .7_6t6650-01 SEP
MPS .]L_06697 O_ MSP .750_3516-0L S_P
RPM .22050100 Ob SPN .555°7204 O2
_CE °8_392045 O2 GEt .25L_4004 03 SIP
5EP .1_759348 06 VEP .215_[785 O| CPE
0 DAYS 5 HRS° ]L M]N° 54.C0 _ SEE.
GEOCENTRIC
x -°16155L_0 O6 v -.L1|_0880 O6 Z
R .205174TL 06 DEC -.L67_0510 O2 RA
R .205L74710_ LAT -.L67_05|0 O2 LON
XS .5_175577 O8 YS -.L_7_874T O9 ZS
XM -.365883t50_ Y_ -.L53_LI_ O6 ZM
_T -.36555_8 O6 YT -.t531L164 O6 ZT
RS .1473_1_& O9 VS .302_91T90Z R_
GED -°IA55BZ06 OZ ALT .198_B_0 O6 LOS
DUT .35000000 OZ DT .192_0000 04 DR
DAC .00000000 O0 COL .ZTZ=StOZ O_ MCL
HELIOCENTRIC
X -.8_337128 08 Y .I07_T56E Dq Z
R .L473Lg2L 05 LAT ,154172L7 O2 LO N
XE -°89175577 O8 YE ,107_5747 09 ZE
XT -.89544460 O8 YT .]_7_3436 O9 ZT
LEE °t845Lt43 OZ LOE .129_54L7 O3 LET
EPS o_0643153 D2 ESP .757_5169-0L SEP
_PS o_1_4L291 D3 MSP .7L6_B3_O-OL SMP
RPW .2133_885 Ob SPN °558_1757 O2
GCE .StllS_It O2 GCT .250_7L9_ O3 SIP
_EP .2051747! O6 VEP .2L154457 OL CPE






















ux -°L5343784 01 DY -°|4387708 01 OZ -.4602LT95 O0
v oZ1531788 Ol PTH ,80_25064 02 AZ .&294&555 O_
VE °[3630448 02 PTE ,85557534 O] AZE °27070009 03
OXS .ZAZ|EL20 OZ OYS ,|6_|55|70_ DIS .7205Z325 0|
OXM .40334957 O0 DY_ -,82515506 O0 OZN -.32002462 O0
OXT .40_4987 O0 DYT -.82919506 O0 DZT -.32002462 O0
VN °97604_83 O0 RT .400&6633 O_ VT ,57604883 00
RAS .3056LL00 03 RAM .20_06667 03 LO_ .21065864 03
SHA -.L575855_ 06 DES -.L84718B7 02 DEN -.41340564 01
TEL .34354800 03
EQUATflR[AL _UORDINATES
OX -°Z5750498 02 DY -.LROSAZfT 02 OZ -.76654503 O|
V °32369fi10 O2 PrH -._0082975-0! kZ .10445261 O3
DX[ -.242L6120 O_ DYE -.166LSSIT 02 DEE -.72052_25 OL
DXT -.Z3812770 02 DYT -.LT444712 02 DZT -.75252571 O[
LOf .1297bTl[ 03 RST .L4742648 09 VST .30463018 02
EP_ .14674567 03 ENP .15685T?7 02 5EP .|7564551 02
SE_ .t0520824 O3 EMS .74641494 OZ ESM ._5049542 O0
CPT .99369455 02 SIN .989178B3 02 DI
CPS ,LC304244 O_ D2 .115948B0 O0 D3





DY -.14195509 O] OZ -.AASqO_3q O0
PTH o_05370_3 02 AZ .628Z|557 02
PTE .84785844 Ol A_E .270_5025 03
OYS .L6631639 02 DES .72|22L33 O1
OYN -.52571243 O0 DEN -.3L93_983 O0
OYT -,82571Z43 O0 OZT -.31933983 O0
RT .400$2475 06 VT .97637057 O0
RAN °20_54|78 O_ LO_ .[_OqZ68 O]
DES -.1_46L|43 02 DER -.430060[20l
E_UATDRI&L COORDINATES
OY -.15051_30 02 OZ -.7662liST 01
PTH -.28650117-0Z AZ .[044636q O_
DYE -.t66_|6]q 02 DZE -.T2122133 OI
DYT -.17457351 02 OZT -.75_53[ O|
RST °LAT424L3 05 VST .)045k540 O_
E_F .L6548425 02 _EP ,|T232055 02
EMS .75[01L99 02 ESN .15049562 O0
_IN .9908266_ 02 OL .24433527 O0
02 .L211[801 O0 03 .IL252Zq2-02
-.5qL32340 05 OX -.ISO&TOSE O|
._L468690 03 v .21184457 Ol
°2082_780 O3 VE .t4L72694 O2
-.466510_30B DXS .24202_03 O_
-°]00_50Z7 O5 DXM ._1172874 O0
-.300350Z7 O5 DX? °41L725T_ O0
.40052475 OA VM .97637O57 O0
.]032O5O7 O3 RAS .30_65417 O3
°2089&L80 Ol SHA -.205L5538 06
.34355Z96 O3 TCL °343552_6 O3
.A&59L960 08 ox -.25709609 02
.12973442 03 V ,32_34753 02
.4665L093 08 OXE -.24Z0_903 O2
.AAA2LD57 O8 DXT -.23791L75 O2
.i8435543 O2 LOT °L2581055 O3
.B5277054 O2 EPM .LA&21qSl O3
.bOSLA53q O2 SE_ .10_7482A 03
.1L854627 O_ CPT .99545305 O2
.57045Z0i O_ CPS ,10303781 O3
117
JPL TECHNICAL REPORTNO. 32-563
CASE 2 SPACE TRAJECTORIES
AA-3 PUST-HC
0 DAYS 6 HAS. 3[ M[N. 54,O0 _ SEC* ZZ5553262¢4420ZO0000OO00 J.D.- 2437692.20833333 JAN. 2711962 t7 O0 00.000
GEOCENTR[_ EQUATOR|A| COORnI_ATES
-.166_2879 O6 Y -°116m8662 06 l -°60734648 O5 DX -°14BZ1118 Ot DY -*[4016091 O| OZ -°44O39352 O0
R *2Z_4148 O6 DEC *°165_590B OZ RA .2350004Z 03 V o20B61799 O! PTH .80331_BT O2 AZ °627O1564 02
o21264t_B 06 LAT -.165959_ O2 LON °19351025 03 VE .14707189 O_ PTE °8043_977 Ot AZE .27060632 03
XS o89Z6Z685 O8 Y$ -*[03_27_6 O9 Z$ -°46625115 O8 OX$ o241B9673 O2 DYS °16647753 O2 DES °Y219]903 OL
X_ -o3673g_90 O6 Y_ -*156_77_ O6 Z_ -.3118_381 O5 DXM .42008_64 O0 DYM -°8221_94B DO DZ_ -°318_2859 O0
Xr -o36738590 _6 YT -.156_77_ O6 ZT -,311B3_8! O5 DXT °4200B]64 DO DYT -°82215948 O0 DE7 -°_186_B_ OD
AS .147_Z_45 O9 V$ *3D2_9125 O2 R_ .400_B[[8 D6 VM °97669BB5 DO RT °4003BILE 06 VT .97669885 O0
GED -ot670Z726 02 ALT *_06_6503 O6 LOS °28820718 O3 _A$ o]09_9334 03 RA_ °20301741 O| LD_ °]815_724 O3
DUT o_5000OO0 O2 DT *192_0000 O4 OR *Z0589430 01 _H6 -*_LZ6|442 06 DES -°18450390 02 DEM -°4466_6t6 01
DAE *O0000000 O0 CCL °Z73_3561 O3 _CL °]4372209 O3 TDL .34372_D9 O3
HEL[OCF_TRIC EOUAT_AIAL CODROINATES
X -°Bq4296t30B Y *107_|06e Oq Z .4_564380 08 OX -._56703B_ OZ DY -o18049362 02 DZ -°76595842 OI
°16331921 O9 LAT o184_9L0 O2 LON *1297B060 O3 V o3_]D_89 O2 PTH .4458_930-0_ AZ .10_47_22 O3
XE -°BDZ62_85 OB YE °107_2756 O_ ZE *_6625][50B DXE -°26L8_633 02 DYE -.1664775_ 02 DEE -.T2[91_07 O_
XT -o89_30070 OB YT o|07_T149 O° ZT °46593932 OB DXT -o2_769SBq O_ DYT -°1746_9|3 02 DZT -*35338192 01
LTE ,18450390 O2 LOE °]29_933_ O3 LTT °18424336 O2 LOT o12_85398 D_ RST .14742177 O_ VST .3044683B O2
EP$ °908314310_ ESP .B27_$473-01 SEP .B9085876 OZ EPM °1_68B66 03 E_P o13420017 02 PEP *1_891_Z4 O_
MP5 .|1976_15 O3 _$P o6BEWA033-O! $MP °60|66_15 02 SEN °10428795 O3 E_$ °75_61250 DZ ESM °15082032 DO
AP_ °2063789B O6 $PN °B_1_2635 O2
GCE °_6B643B[ _2 _CT °250_B643 O| $_P °IL_28164 O3 CPT °997383_ O_ SIN °_9255B2_ O_ D! °Z5265097 O0
• EP *212641_B O6 VEP ._08_1399 01 CPE .8675777_ O2 CP$ °10303]lT O3 02 .12661069 O0 O3 .12202_09-0Z
0 DAYS 7 _$° 3_ MI_° 54°00 _ SEC° 23555326425020_000000000 J.D.- 2_3_6_2.2_000000 JAN* 27,1_6Z |8 O0 O0*O00
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_E -.8_57533 OB YE oI07_4625 Oq ZE
XT -.903tZ162 OB YT .I06_&692 09 ZT
LEE .I_64012 02 LOF .[30_2_q O3 LTT
EP5 .91583219 02 ESP *I05_7_9 O0 SEP
NPS .12294325 O3 MSP .459_8796-0! SXP
RPM .15249487 06 SPN ._05_4804 02
GEE .RSZqSll_ OZ GET .2_6=[655 O_ SIP
AEP .269O3882 _b VEP .18_8707 Ol CPE
00AYS 15 HRS. 32 _|N. 54.00 _ SEE.
GEOCENTRIC
A .27574620 D6 DEC -*L55_224_ 02 RA
A .275T4619 D6 LAT -.[55_2244 02 LON
XS ._0044511 O8 YS -.[06n8582 O9 Z$
XN -.352570L7 06 YM -.|8_62[0 O6 ZM
Xr -°_5257017 O6 Yr -.182_6210 O6 Zr
AS .147_Z_66 39 VS *3O2_8657 O2 R_
GEO -.15645021 O2 ALE .269_6955 O6 LOS
DUT .350UO000 02 DT .lqE_OOO0 O4 DR
OAC .O000OO00 Oo CCL .274_6152 O3 MCL
HELIOCENTRIC
X -°90256_7_ OB Y °I06_2568 O9 Z
A .1473|_I O_ tat °183"_146 02 LON
X_ -.9004_5[L O8 YE .I06"8582 O_ ZE
XT -.903_7081 08 Yr .Io6_0366 o9 ZT
_TE .18_53]?L 02 LOE .130_856[ 03 LIT
EP_ o9[_73256 OZ ESP .I06_6052 OO SEP
_PS .1234t_16 OS _$P .46917942-0! S_P
APN .[4_88_40b SPN .e_6LB3B9 02
GEE .85138176 OZ GET °245QI546 03 SIP













2A_T6qZ.54[b66&6 JAN. 28,1962 Oi 00 DO.DO0
EQU&TORIAL COORDINATES
OX -.15289652 01 OY -.13891264 O! DE -.58592964 O0
V .189O87O70[ PTH .B[947201 O2 AZ .61720093 O2
VE .IB252957 02 P_E .57297652 O! AZE .27038535 03
UX$ .24083555 O2 OYS .16776366 O2 025 .7274877101
DXN o455_0463 OO OYn -.79121617 O0 DZM -.311_8629 O0
DXT .68598462 O0 DYT -°7_121677 O0 ozr -,3[198629 o0
Y_ .979_6136 no AT .399162L8 O6 VT .97956[36 O0
AAS *31004249 _3 RAn .20654302 O3 LOM .650_4281 02
SHA -.2N287_q| 06 DES -.1_364012 O2 DEn -.57899684 O[
TEL o34122_44 D3
EQUATORIAL C_[_D1NATE$
DX -.254_2323 02 DY -.[8065_1 O2 DI -.765_061 OZ
Y ._3106159 02 PTI_ o64579_36-01 AZ .[0457_6 03
DXE -°2A05_1_$ 02 DYE -.16776_66 O? DIE -.7274877101
OXT -.23597373 OZ UYT -.17567583 03 DZr -.758_5633 OI
LOT .13O2OO82 O_ _ST .1_760275 O9 VST o30381t86 02
EP_ .1_09178_ O_ ENP .25145_84 02 NEP .13936678 O2
SE_ °10059_61 O3 _MS .79254_77 O2 ES_ .15263321 O0
Cpr .101744_7 03 SIN .IU109|65 o3 D! .341_3534 O0










2955533023|02020000DD000 J.O.= 2_376_2.58533334 J&N. 251[962 02 O000*OOO
E_UATOR[AL COORDInAtES
-.73909047 O5 DX -,15147148 Ot DY -*13779_26 OI DZ -.37553699 O0
• 2170712_ O3 V .157_1562 Ol PrH .B?06966_ O2 AZ °61572696 O2
.602116J_ O2 VE .19234_07 O2 PrE .5_31_525 Ol AZE .270_6799 O]
-°46590194 05 DX5 .2607000_ O? UY$ .[_t92_06 OZ D_S .738182[_ O!
-.A[359771 O5 DXM ,49409556 O0 DY_ -°7870356t O0 OE_ -,3[1O3690 O0
-._138977[ 05 oxr ._9609556 O0 DYT -.7570356l O0 DIT -._[103690 O0
,3_900109 O6 VM .9799486_ DO Rr .3_gOO[O90_ VT o9799_868 OG
• 153235_0 D3 R_S .31005561 O3 A_ .20752399 O_ LO_ ,5C4641_1 bZ
.185_2519 OI SHA -o27556435 O6 DES -,1_35317[ 02 DF_ -.5936202_ OI
• 3_D6BOZ_ O5 TCL o_4068029 O3
EQUATORIAL COCRDINArE$
• _631628_ O8 DX -*2538472A 03 OY -.1807037_ O7 OZ -,76603583 Ol
o13019_30 O_ V .330_7439 OZ PTH .731965D5-0! AZ .104590]r o3
.6_3_0194 O8 D_E -.240700D90Z UYE -.1#792_0& OZ OlE -.7?818214 O!
.66368504 08 OXT -.2357391_ 02 OYT -.I_579_41 O2 OET -.75_28352 Ol
.18527106 02 LOT °13026_10 O3 XST .1_74003_ O_ V5T .3C332552 O2
.57919069 O2 EP_ .14019733 O3 ENP ._2570_ C2 nEP .13545617 O2
.565_6474 OZ $E_ .10012999 _] _n$ .79715323 U2 ESM ,15243321 O0
°12273_03 O3 CPT .1O2O8495 O3 $I_ .I01_0252 05 n[ .3_717687 O0
.8_820657 O2 EPS .10299114 O3 OZ .[959110_ O0 03 .2e107_3_-02
O DAYS [6 HAS. 3_ DiN. 54.00 n SEC°
GEOCENTRIC
X -.21667237 06 Y -.166_2112 O6
A .28239051 o6 DEC -.[_6_7233 02
°2823905O O6 LAT -.156_f233 02X .90L31160 OB YS -o106_2534 O9
XN -,35077_88 O6 Y_ -.186_5780 O_
xr -.55077655 O6 YT -o154_8750 06
AS o16735042 09 VS ._02_8583 O_
GED -.I5557685 02 ALT .276_1383 O6
OUT °55O0OOOO O2 DT °192_0000 O4
D_C .00000000 O0 CCL °273_[009 O3
HEEIOCENTALC
X -.903478tZ O8 Y .10616062 O9
A .]6732006 O9 LAT .1831282_ 02
XE -.gOlSLl_O O8 YE .[06_2336 O_
XT -.9068L91_ O8 77 .[D6_4O35 O_
LEE o18362321 O2 LOE .130_2872 O3
EPS .92057566 O2 ESP .ID9_9560 O0
NPS oL23_1364 D3 NSP .436_5226-01
RP_ .13_52666 D6 SPN .907_3359 OZ
GEE o54959904 OZ GET .245_5609 O_
REP °28239031 06 VEP .18_3886 Ol
0 OATS 17 HAS. 3L RIND 5_°00 _ SEE.
GEOCENTRIC
X -.22L33383 Db Y -.169_665_ 06
R .28897688 O6 DEC -.153_0939 02
R .2H597488 O_ LAT -.153_0939 02
XS .90217722 05 YS -.10616_60 O9
XN -.36895653 06 Y_ -.187_98DB 06
xr -._48_5553 D6 YT -.|87_9805 O6
AS .14733128 O9 VS .302_8525 02
CEO -.15470657 02 ALT .252_9819 O6
OUT ._5000000 _2 DT .192"ODD0 06
DAC .OOOOOOOO O0 CCL .27515223 OS
HELIOCENTALC
X -.90639053 O8 Y .[06_9553 O9
R .1_732023 O9 LAT .183nlS06 02
AE -.9O217722 08 YE .[06_6480 O9
_T -.9056667_ O8 YT °106_7700 09
LTE .1533166! O2 LOE .130_7183 03
EPS .921351_? 02 ESP .111_0583 O0
_PS .13643966 O3 _SR .413_7736-0[
ARM .|33]0_66 06 SPN o905_0452 OZ
GEE .8_567762 D2 GET .244_|?ll o3










235553304[[620Z000000000 J,O,= 2457692.62500D00 JAN. 28,[963 O] O0 00.000
EQUATUR[AI COORDINATES
-*75262448 05 DX -*!S01265b D[ OY -.[2672996 O[ DZ -*3733922! O0
*21726923 O) v ,18543886 Ol pTH ,82181S5! 02 AZ *6[412936 02
.45342363 02 VE .]9712243 02 PTE .53677[62 O[ Ale .270552[l 03
-°46363968 08 ORS .26056669 OZ DYS .[6508636 02 DIS °72887617 0[
-.625D7756 05 UXR .50217622 OO OY_ -.78278523 OO Ol_ -°31006|06 O0
-°62507756 05 DXT .50217622 OO DYT -o7527R523 DO DZT -°3100&[06 OO
._9883805 06 VM .95034254 O0 R7 °39553805 06 YT °950_6256 DO
,138227E5 05 RA5 *3[0!2872 O] RAN *20780566 03 LON *35904768 02
.[837[766 Ol SHA -.2RZI885D 06 OES -.183¢232_ 02 DEN -.&|[8l¢70 0|
.]6006b|9 O] TCL ._4006b[9 03
EQUATDA]AL COORUINATE$
.46255205 O_ DX -._53579]2 02 DY -.|80757_50Z DZ -.7662L538 oL
.1302600_ 05 V °_20_9_82 02 PT_ .7_869_79-0I A_ *[0660336 03
°66363968 08 ORE -.Z4056649 Oz DYE -.16808636 02 OZE -.728876[T U[
.66321659 08 OXT -°_3554673 02 DYT -°17_q_22! 02 UZT -°75958227 Ol
.[83162[8 0_ LOT .ISOZ873& 03 A$T ,[4739795 09 V$T ,30366557 02
.B7832683 02 _Pn .|3q63106 03 E_P .276[7973 02 nEP .I3150986 02
.56061365 02 SEN °99664987 OZ ENS .801B2|76 OZ ESN .15291383 O0
°|23[9992 03 CPT .10245386 03 SIN ,IOIT60IZ 03 D| .3737216100










2355533057202020000000o0 J.D.= 2637692.66666666 JAN, 28,1962 06 00 OO.OOO
EQUATORIAL COORDINAT£S
-.76597756 OS OX -o|2555626 D[ DY -.|2570829 D! OZ -*36866751 00A °21760&92 03 V '18_75035 O[ PTH .82301602 OZ AZ *61238616 02
LON .30666987 02 VE °20]85655 02 PTE °5|757160 OI AZE °27033756 03
IS -.66337714 08 DXS °26063276 O2 UYS °16526659 OZ DES .72956957 Ol
ZA -.6362218Z 05 DXA .51022600 O0 OYN -°77866572 O0 DE_ -.3D90587! O0
ZT -.65622182 05 OXT °5|022600 O0 DYT -°T7866572 DO DZT -.30905871 DO
AN *395673|5 06 V_ .98076296 DO AT .S9867315 06 VT °98076296 0O
LOS .[2322989 03 AAS .SlOITlR3 03 AAn .20828796 03 LON .21366020 02
DR .|82096[2 O[ SH_ -.28875259 06 DES -.|833]6&[ 02 DEN -,628[79|50l
RCL .33937[35 D3 TEL .33937]35 03
EQUATORIAL COOAD!NAEES
Z *66261fi6 08 DX -.25331836 02 OY -°1808LS60 02 DZ -*76661662 O[
LON .13028586 03 V ._2052823 02 PTH .57566239-0| AZ .1066|693 03
EE .66_37716 OB DXE -.2_063276 02 DYE -*|68266_R 02 DEE -,72956987 D!
ZT =66296092 OB DXT -*23533068 OZ DYT -.]760292_ 02 DZT -°76067576 O|
LET °18305522 O_ EOT ,|3033060 03 A$T .16739555 09 VST .30356211 02
SEP .87752_59 OZ EP_ .1386|100 03 ENP .28635902 02 _EP .1275]093 02
SNP .555|7666 02 SEN .99200576 0Z E_S .80666664 OE 25_ °1529|383 0O
SIP .1256_153 O_ CPT .1028551_ 03 SIN .10210699 03 Ol .3917635[ DO
CPE ,_6501725 02 CPS .102qBl7_ 03 D2 .22618036 OO 03 ,35136178-02
120
JPL TECHNICAL REPORT NO. 32-563
CAS[ 2 SPkCE TR&JECTO_IES
RA-3 POST-NC
00AYS IB HRS. ]1N[N. 54.00 _ SEC. 23555330752_202000000000 J.O.= 24376q2o70833333 JkN. 2B,|962 O_ O0 00.000
GEOCE_T_L_ EOUATnRIAL C00ROINATE$
X -.22595O87 06 Y -.L73_7264 06 Z -°77q15653 O5 DX -°]2765T07 O| DY -.IZ472B_ O! Dl -.36]73636 O0
R .2q550224 06 nEC -°£52_805_ OZ RA °2L7562qO O3 V .182L4_sq O] PTH .8241_60_ OZ AZ .61O462OO O2
R .29550224 06 LAT -.|_2a8054 O2 LON °1557_899 O2 ¥E °20654T_2 O2 PTE .50L4BDDB O] AZE °2T032_25 O3
X$ .903042_6 O8 Y5 -.106"0420 O_ ZS -°_6311436 O_ OX$ .24029BB6 O2 DY$ o1684047! O2 DZ$ °73026_1B 01
XM -°34X10328 O_ Y_ -.LgO_q269 O6 ZM -°4473Zq_4 O5 OX_ o5[B2_27 O0 OYM -.77_07724 O0 DI_ -°30802992 O0
X! -°34T10328 D6 YT -.L_O_q269 O6 ZT -.4473Zq_4 O5 DXT °5182_27 O0 OYT -.7T_07724 O0 DZT -.30802q_Z O0
R$ .14T_370_ O_ V5 .302_847_ O2 R_ °_9850632 O6 V_ °_SZ_qBq O0 RT °$q8_O6_Z O_ VT .9_Lt4qBq O0
GED -.L_38731_ _2 ALT °Z8_12553 O_ L_S °|OB2_tg_ O3 _AS °$LOZI_9_ O_ AAM .2O877O96 O3 LON ._TB796_8 O!
DUT .)5OOOOOO OZ DT .L92_0000 O_ OR o18054q42 O] 5HA -°zq525966 O_ DES -.1832O59[ O2 DE_ -.6_5126t 01
DAC *00000000 O0 CCL °275_8872 O3 MCL .3385B37_ O3 TCL ._B_B_7_ O3
HELIOCENTRIC _UArOR_AL COQRD[NATE$
X -._0530206 O8 Y .LO6_30_Z O9 [ ._Z_3_20 O8 DX -oZ530_ST O2 DY -.1B087760 OZ DZ -.T666_6B2 O!
R °_732_! O_ LAT °_SZ_OLTT O2 L_N .1]03_]56 O3 V °3203_BC_ O_ PTH °q529_0_6-01 AZ .10_63033 O3
X_ -°_D_0425_ OB YE .106"0420 O_ ZE °463Zl43_ O8 DXE -.2_0Zq_86 O2 DY_ -.1684047L O2 DZE -°T30Z63L8 O!
XT -._065L_5_ O_ YT .[06_L_O O_ ZT ._266703 08 DXT -°235116_2 O2 CYT -°L7614_4q O2 DZT -.T6LO_617 O]
L_E °18320_9! O2 LOE .130_L_9_ 03 LTr .L82_4_L80Z LOT .|30_7383 D3 _$T °1473_314 O_ VST .303_7B46 O2
EPS ._ZZO_8_ O_ ESP .LZ4_859 O0 _EP .8767R278 O2 _P_ °L37_2?R_ O_ E_P °2q91_50_ MEP .1_352268 O2
MPS °12_q_805 O3 _SP .3_5_82-0_ S_P .549_15_1 O2 SE_ ._8735755 O2 E_$ .SL|_ll_O O2 _$N .1_2913_3 O0
RP_ .1267356O Ob SPN .90q_Ol_Z OZ
C.CE °B47L_ZT] 02 GCT .2_02 O! SIP °LZ_Z]ZZ9 03 CPT .10_2_22 O_ $1_ °102_0747 O3 DI °41L446_9 O0
REP .2_5_022_ O_ V_P .LB2_45_ O_ CPE .84_2_7_ O2 _P$ .[O2977O2 _3 D2 °218881B40D D3 .$q_6B676-02
0 _AV$ ]_ _° 3| _[_° 5_.00 _ SEC. 2_5_5_Lt330202000000000 J.D.* 2_37_2.75000000 J_° Zq.|_62 D6 O0 00°000
GEOC_TRI£ EQUA_IRIAL CO_ROI_ArE$
X -.Z3052594 0_ Y -.]T8_4583 O6 Z -.79216842 O_ OX -°L_652_45 OL _Y °.1_37887_ O] n_ -._5_172q0 O0
.301_753_ _6 DE_ -.I_2_SZ_Z OZ _A ._77t1_9 O3 V ._0_1677 _! PTH °_251B563 D2 AZ °608_163_ O2
R .$gL_T_32 O6 LAT -o|SZ_B2qZ _2 LO_ .68762052 O0 VE .211202_! O2 PTE °_63qTL_ C_ AZE °2703120_ O3
XT -._452232L _ YT -.]_J_T|3? O6 ZT -._583_! O5 DXT .5;6ZJO_ _0 I)YT -.7_96]_00C ntT -.30_9746B O0
_F_ -.153070_7 _2 _LT .Z_5_6_ O_ LOS °9_23_5_ O2 RAS .3_025q_ O_ _AM .209254_B O! L_M ._22_061 03
_AC .0000_00_ CCL °_75_000 O_ _CL ._76_5_ O_ _CL .33768855 Q3
,_LII_CE_r_C E_UATDRIAL COOAU[NATE$
x °._JO_Zl_40_ _ .]_i6_6_30 O_ Z °_6ZOS_|B OB _X -.252gL74_ 02 DY -._09436_ O2 DZ -.76687338 Ol
.L_73Z_! O_ t_T ol_2"_q_ O2 LO_ .1_C37_Z6 O3 V ._ZO2L_83 OZ _TH .|0_12q02 O0 aZ .[O464371 O!
XT -._07_S_L Oe Y_ .L{i_rSOL70_ ZT °_623_?q5 O8 DX_ -.2_0_55 O2 _YT -.L762_096 O2 OZT -.T_]65356 O|
L_C .L_O'_ _ LU_ °1)0_580Z 01 LTT .1_283_07 O2 LOT .l_O_LTO_ OT _ST .Z473_073 O9 VST °3_33_46Z O_
_P_ .L2_5_ILL 11 MSP .JT_54o_L $MP .5_]68q25 O2 SE_ °_270517 _Z E_5 .615762_ OZ _S_ .1_233_0 O0
GC_ .8_7_0 _Z _;CT .242_R5_ O_ SIP .12_766_60_ CPT .|_377_3! O3 51_ .|02_4_27 O_ _| .4_3070Z5 O0
0 n_Ys 20 HRS. 3! NI_J. 5_._0 _ SFC.
GEOCE_r_ZC
X -°2,_6146 06 Y -.[82.8587 O6
R °_08_677 O6 [AT -.L5_13_0 0Z
XT -.]_3_1_45 _6 YT -.L_b'3388
G_O -.IS22q?33 _2 ALT .3_2OO_
DUT °35000000 0Z 0T .L92_0000
_AC .0_O00OO_ O0 CCL °275_6_4B
I_ELIOCE_TR]C
°16732083 0_ LA_ ._7_OT
XE -._0477_80 O8 YE °L06_B2B30_
LTE °L82_8_Z_ _ LOE .L$O'0L11 _
_P$ .92_34_0 O2 ESP .LI_240R O0
_PS °12622_6T O3 _SP ._9_056p-0_
RP_ °Z1_1]_39 O6 5P_ ._11_q354 O_
GCE °8_515|9 02 CCT .241_208_ 0_
A_P °_0B3_677 0_ V[P .Z7_1625_ 01
0 CAYS 2L HR$° _! _. _4.00 _ SEC°
GEOCE_T_[_
-.Z3_5_972 O6 Y -.1B7_9_01 O6
._1_T6905 O6 DEC -.1_0_70_ OZ
R °3[676905 O_ LAT -°15U_709q O2
XS ._0563566 O8 y_ -.106_2206 O9
_ °._4L37713 O6 Y_ -°_8_79q7 O6
_5 °L473_53 O9 V_ .302_8_|1 O2
GED -._t55005 0Z ALT .308_92_0 O6
DUT ._500_000 OZ 0T .1_2_0000 O_
DA_ .0OCO0000 0_ CCL °2T5_685! 0_
HEL[OCENTR[_
X -°_0B0_|25 OB Y .106_3_97 O9
R .t_73_106 O9 LAT .1_2_6!66 O2
_E -°90563566 08 Y_ .|D6_220_ 09
LTE .!_287_26 O2 LOE *130_64!q O3
EPS °q2]_O732 O2 ESP .!2L_4_56 00
RPN °!0790424 0_ 5P_ °9!2_96_q O2
GCE .84_3!_ql 02 GCT °2_2B_q 03
REP °$L_76q05 06 VEP °]77_786_ 0!
215551313|142020_000_O00 J._.= 24_76q2.tq166&66 JAN. Z_.[q&2 07 00 OO.000
_UAT_AL COORDINATES
Z -.6050!_6_ 05 OX -°12565871 0! DY -.1_28_57 OI OZ -.3_75_06 00
RA .2L785_7_ O3 V .]T_|_q O] PTH .8_62263Z O7 AZ .6058_Z4 O2
L0N .3_57_6_ O_ VE °215_2[_6 O2 P_E .4722_64_ _! aZE °2T030_2 O3
ZS -.46Z_8_06 0_ _)X$ .Z_0C307_ O_ _Y5 .168724T3 O2 0Z5 .T_i6_867 O!
Z_ -._6q4_]_ 0_ (_X_ .5_61_63 O0 _YM -.T650q_B6 00 DZM -._C5892q8 O0
0_ Zr -o46_4_144 O5 _xr .5_41B_6_ CO DVT -.T65093B6 00 OZT -°3_BqZ9_ O0
0_ AM °3_S16TOL O6 V_ o_L_8_3_ O0 RT °3_8_6T01 06 VT .gBLq_T'g'] 00
O6 LOS .7_2_5q77 O2 _AS .]L03_1110_ _M .ZO_7_glt O_ LOM °)376T_q70_
_6 OR °]7767q_ 0! 5HA -._081!_qO O6 _E5 -*_R2_SBZ5 t_? D[_ -.6TTOB_4_ O!
C3 MCL ._36_67J1 _] TCL .]_666T_L 0_
EQLJATnR|AL COOROINATES
_9 Z °_61T8_04 Og _X -.252_58 OZ DY -.18LOL_Zq O2 DZ -.T67L2377 O!
OZ LON °L60_q_ O3 V ._20_7!!3 OZ PTH °L]LO_T_ O0 AZ °_0465T06 O3
ZE ,4_5B_06 O8 _XE -.2_0030?20_ OrE -.!6B726T_ O2 DZE -.7_L64B67 O!
_T °46Z|tR6] O8 DXT °°23_68_B_ O2 DYT -.IT617567 OZ OZT -,76_3797 OL
LrT °L_27_587 O2 LDT .1_06602_ 05 RST °1_738_3L 09 VST .3033|05q O_
_EP °8756578_ O2 [P_ .L15725LL O_ _MP .32731RBI O2 _[P .]1563007 OZ
$_P ._37_6536 O2 SEN °q7804_62 O_ E_5 °BZO6_B5 O2 ESM °1_355250 O0
SiP .|253571P 03 CPT .L063_168 O3 $1m .10342B91 03 D! .65689BBT OC
CPE .840T_3! OZ CPS °]02_6T57 O_ D2 .2735960_ OD O3 °_!051!OL-O_
_555_]_740Z02000000000 J.D._ 2_76q2.83333133 J_N. _8,!962 OB O0 00.000
E_UATOelAL COQROINA_E5
Z -.SIT71LgD O5 D_ -._2_654_6 PL OY -°122016B50I DZ -.350_6361 O0
RA .ZiT_Z 03 V L77_TB65 _! PrH .8_X2_L510Z _l .6031486_ 02
!ON ._0B_332 O! VE .220_06L6 02 PTE °_5891660 O! AZE .2702_078 O_
Z5 -.462326_6 O8 CX$ .23_q_6_50Z CYS o!68_8_6| OZ DZ5 °7_2_408_ O!
tT -.4B_7_ O5 DXT °5_10_43 O0 DYT -°7606_q24 O0 _LT -°30_T8_84 O0
_M .397q_54 O6 V_ °_BZ_O_80 _0 RT °5_79q_54 O6 VT ._R240qSO O0
LOS .63237_96 O2 RA5 °3|0_4_t9 03 RA_ °_IOZ242B O3 LOM .3231!808 O3
D_ .176347|70L $H_ -°_14_66_3 O6 DES _.L8287q26 O2 CEM -°6q331465 OL
_CL ._547_90 O3 rCL °3354q690 O3
EQUATOe]AL COCRD!NATE5
Z .46!5O683 08 _X -°252_4!9_ OZ DY -.1_!08629 O_ D! -.76T3852L O!
!ON °13066B57 O3 V ._9q3_5_ O2 PTH °Llgt]_O GO JZ oL0667033 O3
ZE °_6232_5_ CB OXE -°_398_645 O2 OYE -°L6_8846! O2 nZE -.73Z34084 OL
lT .4_B_4L2 O8 DX[ -.234_7_41 O2 OYT -.L76_8_60 02 DZT -°76_8L_)30L
LTT .lB2bLb60 OZ LO_ °|3O5O34! C3 _ST .L$T385B9 O9 VST *30_22637 O2
S_P °8_486_64 OZ EP_ .]_657_BT C3 EMP .3_8_8 O2 _EP °L_1_518_ O2
S_P .530534_0 O2 5EM .973387_9 O2 EMS .8_507766 O2 E$_ *L52qL$B3 O0
S!P °!25qq012 03 CPT °|0_84q5 O3 S[_ .103q6_0_ O3 O! °4_5268_| O0
CPE °83_236_ O2 CP5 .102q628_ 03 D_ °2_422816 O0 D3 ._50_T-02
121
JPL TECHNICAL REPORTNO. 32-563
CASE 2
RA-3 POST-XC
0 DAYS 22 HRS. 3t M|N. 54.00 _ SEC.
GEDCENTR[C
X -°Z440Z2q6 06 Y -o191_T146 O6 Z
R .52109455 06 DEC -o149m5190 02 A A
R .32109455 O6 LAT -°14905180 O2 |ON
XS .90649905 06 Y5 -.106_6t25 09 ZS
XN -.33941134 06 YM -°201_0940 O6 Z_
XT -.3594113_ 06 YT -.Z01_0940 06 ZT
RS .14753554 09 V$ o30216257 02 R_
GED -.1508Z663 OZ ALT °314_i778 06 LOS
DUT .45000000 02 OT .192_0000 04 DR
OAD °00000000 O0 CCL °275"8643 03 MCL
HELTOCENTR[C
-°90893927 06 Y .106_6976 O9 Z .46123051 08
R °14732131 O9 LAY .16214819 02 LQN .1_0514L9 03
XE -.90649905 OB VE .106_6123 09 ZE °46_06076 O8
_T -.90969316 OB YT .106_5962 09 ZT .46]$6938 05
LYE .X6277018 02 LOE °130_8727 O3 Lr_ °16250724 O2
EPS .92442495 OZ ESP °124_1889 O0 SEA .8743_746 02
_PS .12764888 03 MSP .3[2_626-0L SMP +5231980] 02
9PN .1O17354O 06 $PN .9t3_4336 O2
GDE .642[4564 OZ GCT .23816L67 03 SIP .1266?002 03
AEP °321O9455 O6 VEP .1?64619t Ot CPE o63916079 O2
0 DAYS 23 HRS. 3t HIN° 54°00 n 5EC°
GEOCENTRIC
X -.24645338 06 Y -.|9511937 06
o3ZT37_52 06 DEC -.]4915404 OZ
.3273755Z 06 LAY -.14915404 02
XS .90736197 08 YS -ot06_0035 O9
XM -.33T41T24 06 YM -.204_2t9_ O6
XT -.33?41?24 O6 YT -.ZO4_2tg| O6
AS .14?33616 09 YS .502_6202 OZ
GED -o150t2475 OZ ALT °320_9a75 06
OUT .35000000 02 OT .192_0000 04
DAD .00000000 O0 CCL .Z75_0058 03
HE LIDCENTA[C
X -.909a4650 OB Y .106_0453 09 Z o460954L[
.14732157 09 |AT o18Z13466 02 LON .13055979
XE -._0736197 O8 Y_ o|06_0035 09 ZE .461?9676
XT -._X073614 08 yT .L06_9602 O9 ZT °46129446
LT_ .[8266t02 OZ L_E °L3043034 03 LT? .t823979!
EP$ °924_9875 02 ESP .t2T_3884 O0 SEP .ST382933
MRS .[294432L 04 MSP .28B_7468-01 5_P .515_766_
RAN .9563O9O9 O5 SAN .913"3557 O2
C.CE °84099416 DZ GCT .236_8305 O3 SIP .[2740t96
AEP .3274?552 06 YEA .t75_0992 01 CP_ .83694476
245553316544202000000000 J.D.- 2437692.8T500000
-.83025166 05 D| -°L2351_$90l
*21B11934 03 V .L76461910t
.31597207 04 YE .22495909 02
-.46Z06076 O8 DXS °239762O5 O2
-.491_7566 05 DXM °$49989|6 O0
-.49157566 05 DXT °549969t6 00
.39782020 06 V_ .98284_76 O0
.48240005 02 RA$ .4]038727 04
.]750T949 01 SHA -°3207?228 06










JAN. 28,L962 09 OO 00.000
EQUATORIAL COU#DINATES
DY -.12118O40 01 DZ -.34622L09 O0
PTH °A2B2343! 02 AZ .599986_B O2
PTE °44636965 OL AZE .270ZAX60 04
DYS .[69O444O O2 DZ$ .T3303266 O[
DYM -°?55836t9 DO DZX -.30365026 O0
DYT -°T55836t9 O0 DZT -._0365026 O0
RT .397B2020 D6 VT .98284276 O0
RkM ,2[07[0K9 04 LOM .30856292 04
DES -°t82??OL8 02 DEM -.70951244 Ot
E_U_TORTAL COORDINATES
OY -.t8116244 O2 DZ -.7_76547T Ot
PTH .12T3377a O0 AZ °t0668350 03
DYE -._6904440 O2 DZE -.73303Z66 O!
DYT -°]7660276 02 DZY -°7633976B Ot
AS? °t473e347 09 VST .30314tqT O2
EMP ._59T1594 02 MEP .tOYZ564T O2
EMS .929?4X93 O2 ESN .L5355Z30 O0
SIN .[0455347 O3 01 .5125B079 O0
02 .3XT56475 O0 O3 .6764094_-0z
2_5593320350202000000000 3.0.= _437692.91666666 JAN. 26, t962
EQUATORIAL CO0_DTNATES
-.84264044 05 DX -.[2263198 01 DY -.[20374L30L OZ -°34ZOSOZ4 O0R ,Z1824353 O3 V .t73_0992 Ot PTH +gZ92074T OZ AZ °5963t253 O2
LO_ .301O552O O3 VE .22946t79 OZ ATE .43_5}629 01 AZE .27027335 O3
Z5 -.461?9676 O8 DX$ .2396Z79Z OZ DYS °t69_04[1 O2 D_S .73372409 01
ZM -°50226625 05 DX_ .557840L3 00 DYM -.75110486 O0 DZX -°30_489_6 O0
ZT -.50226625 05 DXT .557840X3 O0 DYT -.75110496 O0 DlT -.30Z48926 O0
R_ .39764400 O6 VM .983282t9 O0 RT .397644O0 06 VY *98329Zlq O0
LOS .3324_012 O2 AAS °_1043034 O3 AA_ .211]9666 O3 |ON .2940085Z O3
OR °t738?42_ O| SHA -.327O34O7 06 DES -.|82661O2 02 DEM -°72_673_3 O|
MCL °33256364 O3 TCL .33Z58364 O3
E_UATORXAL DOORD[NATES
DV -.|8124[_2 O2 DZ -.Y679Zgll O!
AT_ ._35?6536 O0 AZ .L0469653 03
DYE -.t692041! O2 OZE -.73372409 O]
DYT -°1T67|516 O2 OZT -.7639730Z 01
AST .L4738[05 09 VST .3030573_ O2
E_P .378O4OO1 O2 _EP °1031470_ O2
E_S °6344L067 O2 ESH °|5355_30 O0
SIN .[052L2[0 04 O| .5453|1_T O0
D_ .34_096|7 O0 05 .78766660-0Z
08 D| -.25189072 02
03 V .3L967886 02
08 DXE -.23962752 02
06 DXT -.234049[2 02
02 LnT .13058971 03
02 EPM ,t3188[29 03
02 SEM .96405306 O2
03 CAT .t0625345 03
02 CPS .t0295339 03
[OAYS 0 HR$o S| H]H. 54.00 n SEC. 235553322L54202000000000 J.O.= Z43769Z.95853333 JAN. 28*)962 || O0 00*000
GEOCENT_|C FQUATOR[AL COORDINATES
X -.Z9285_|9 O6 Y -.200_3876 O6 Z -.85487949 05 DX -.12181258 O| DY -.t|_595910t DZ -.44789|97 O0
R °33361422 06 DEC -.[48_T542 O2 RA .2|63623? 03 V °L740Z068 O| PTH .830163O4 02 AZ .59199925 OZ
R .3346[42| O6 LAT -.t48_7543 O2 LON .26614298 O3 VE °233976[4 02 ATE °4233_3L2 O| AZE °2702660_ O3
XS .908_2462 _B YS -.t06_3940 09 Z5 -.46153247 06 DX$ .2_949_86 O2 DYS .[6946374 02 DZS .734415|70t
XM -.43549493 _6 Y_ -.20?_1728 O6 Z_ -°513|5460 O5 DX_ .56565573 O0 DY_ -.74630539 O0 DZ_ -.30|30t84 09
XT -._539493 06 YT -.207_17Z8 O6 Z? -°51315460 O5 DXf .5696557] O0 DYT -.74630539 O0 Dzr -.30130|64 O0
_5 , [_'/3_97 09 V_ ,3DZ_[48 OZ R_ .39?46596 06 VH °9837_808 OO A_ °39746596 06 YT .983?2808 O0
GED -°L494_2|3 O2 ALT .327_3743 O6 LOS .t6244015 02 RAS .]|04?34| 03 RA_ .2|168441 O3 LOM oZ794549! O3
DUT .35000000 02 DT °[92_0000 04 09 °L72?_955 O| SHA -.33325404 06 DES -.LSZ55[_4 02 DE_ -.74X?9678 01
DAD .00000000 O0 CCL .276_1|ZS O3 HCL .33075543 03 TCL .33075543 O3
HEL!OCENrR|_ EQUAYORTAL DODRD]NATES
-.9|0T5295 09 Y .L06_3926 09 Z °46067759 08 DX -.251674|2 02 DY -.L9132_3_ 02 DZ -°768Z0431 Ot
.[4732[65 09 LAY .|82_|08 02 LON .L3060536 03 V .3|956124 02 PTH .t4445338 O0 6Z .104T0937 04
XE -o906_2442 OB YE .t0643940 09 ZE .4615_247 OS DXE -.23949_96 02 DYE -.16936374 o2 DZE -.?3441517 01
XT -°_1|57836 08 YT .L06_3238 09 ZT °4610|93_ 05 DXT -.23384630 02 DYT -.L7662679 02 DZT -.76454536 01
LTE .tgZ55174 O2 LOE .t304734! 03 LTT .t8228629 02 LUT .|3063284 O3 RST °|4747862 O9 VST .30_7Z64 OZ
EPS °q_533042 02 ESP .[29_4386 0O SEA °8T337346 OZ EP_ ._3025107 03 EMP .398|6220 O2 _EP .990Z7024 O|
_P5 .L_9_0[77 O3 _SP °ZYO'8086-OL S_A .5067[27[ O2 SEM °9593?907 O2 E_S .839O8398 02 ESH °1535523O O0
RP_ °89600295 _5 SAN .9t41760Z OZ
GCE .83988743 02 GCT .234_441? 04 S_P ._819032 04 CPT .1070605l 04 $_N ._0594906 03 D| .5620Z729 00
AEP .3336|42Z 06 Y_P .L74_2066 O| CPE .83577196 02 CPS .10Z94860 O3 D_ .3744192O O0 03 .9_517_83-0Z
t DAYS | HAS° 31H[N. 54.00 _ SEC° 235553323760202000000000 J.D°= _3769_.00000000 J_. 2B. lq6Z T2 O0 00°000
GEOCENTRIC E_DATOAIAL CUOAD|NA_ES
-.25722463 06 _ -.204_3060 06 Z -.66696_32 05 OX -.1_I05577 O| OY -.t1884356 Ot DZ -.]4469869 DO
°3398|27T O6 DEC -.|47"L]57 OZ 94 .2184761O O3 V .17269256 Ot PTH .63110_t80Z AZ °5868604t OZ
.3398|276 O6 LiT -.t47q|}SB O2 LO_ .27|2O564 O3 VE .23644404 OZ ATE .412e0100 Ot AZE .27O25967 O3
XS .90908636 03 YS -.[06_7540 09 ZS -.46126796 08 OXS .23935906 OZ DYS .16952327 O_ OZ5 .73_!058T OL
XM -.34434456 06 yM -.ZOg_qSZ4 O6 Z_ -.5Z_97973 O5 DXM .37343_29 O0 DYN -.74143796 O0 OZM -.30008BOZ O0
XT -.3_334456 O6 YT -.209_95Z4 O6 ZT -.5_397973 O5 DXT .5734_529 O0 DYT -.74143T96 O0 DZ_ -.3000880Z O0
_S .1_T33779 O9 VS .30Z_8093 O2 AM .3972860_ 06 VM .96418041 O0 _T °39728608 O6 VT ._64_8041 O0
GED -.1_877637 O2 AET .333_3597 06 LOS .3_460060 01 AA5 .3105164? 03 96_ .Z|217254 03 LOW ._6490Z07 O3
OUT .35O0O00O O2 OT .|92_0000 O4 DR .17L64407 O| $_6 -.5394_43D O6 DES -.I6244Z36 O2 DE_ -.75?8610_ O|
DAD .OODO0000 O0 £CL .276_18?5 O3 _CL .3_8600_8 O3 TCL .32860096 O3
HELIOCENTRIC EOUATOR[AL COOROTNATES
X -°_|[658&0 06 Y °10617497 09 Z .4604009_ 0$ DX -.25t46_64 02 DY -.16140763 OZ DZ -.76647574 01
°]4732215 O9 |AT .|62_0?44 02 LON °13O65O9| 04 V .31944990 OZ PTH .|5347445 O0 AZ .|0472195 O3x -._0908636 0$ YE .|0617640 O9 ZE .46|26796 O8 DXF -._3935806 OZ DYE -.|699Z327 O_ OZE -.7351059T O_
XT -°912419e0 06 YT .1061667t O9 ZT ._6074397 OB DXT -._3362_T10_ DYT -.1?693765 O_ DZT -.T65t[46T O|
LTE °15244236 OZ LOE .130_t647 03 _TT .]82|7870 O2 LOT .1306T_95 O3 AS? .!4737619 O9 VST .30_98772 OZ
EP5 .925?2129 O2 ESA .1421499| O0 SEA o_7295898 02 _PM .12846410 04 EMP o4Z045905 OZ HEP ._4699945 OL
MPS .L30_2_2 O3 _SP o242_83Z0-0! SMP °49745942 O2 SE_ .95470055 O2 EMS .B4376|gt O2 ESM °15355Z30 O0
RP_ .83656269 O5 SPN .914_667z oz
C.CE .83961246 O_ _DT .Z32_9222 03 SIP .12903879 03 CAT .107967_60_ S[N .10677693 04 O| .62339926 O0
AEP °3396|277 O6 VEP .172_9256 Ot CAD .83464925 O2 CPS .L0294384 03 02 .409_ZBSt O0 O3 °10968132-0|
t22
JPL TECHNICAL REPORTNO. 32-563
CAS_ 2
RR-3 POSY-ME
I DAY5 2 HRS. 31RIN. 54.00 n SEE.
GEOCENTRIC
X -.26156997 06 Y -.ZDB_957B O6
R .3459T328 O6 DEC -.147'6606 02
R .3459T328 O6 |AT -.147'6606 O2
XS ._0994784 08 YS -o106_1734 Oq
RM -.33126624 O6 yN -.Z12_5556 O6
XT -.33126624 OA YT -.2t2_5556 06
RS .[47338610q YS .3021R039 OZ
GEO -.LAR[25010Z ALT .33_9666 O6
OUr .35000noo o2 DT .lq2nO000 OA
ORE .O0000OO0 O0 CCL .276"2337 O3
HELIOCENTRIC
X -.91256353 O8 Y .LOAV0865 O9
R .14T327_7 Dq LAY .LRlnq]75 O2
XE -o_D99476_ 08 YE .10611734 O9
XT -.91326050 O8 YT o10610498 O9
LTE .18233292 O2 LDE .L30m5952 O3
EPS .gZhO72ZT OZ ESP .t3_LAIT O0
_PS .13122755 O3 MSP .22117329-0l
RPM .TTB1590| O5 SPN .915_0922 02
GCE .B3776629 OZ GCT .22q_LAB8 O3
REP .34597328 O6 VEP .[7[,ZAZZ O[
[ DAYS 3 HRS. 3t _I_. 54.00 _ SEE.
GEOCENTRTC
X -.26589t60 Ob Y -.Zi2n3512 O6
R .35209783 O6 DEC -.146_3027 O2
R .35209782 O6 tAT -.146_3027 OZ
XS *gLOROR82 O8 YS -.106_5622 O9
XM -.329160[t O6 YN -.21A_9799 O6
xr -.12916011 O6 YT -.Zt4_9799 O6
RS .14733_A3 O9 VS .]0217984 OZ
GED -oL4748544 OZ ALT .345"2[00 O6
OUT .}50OOOO0 O2 OT .[92n0000 O4
DAC o00000000 O0 COL .276_25_0 O3
HEtIOCENTR]C
X -.91346773 O8 y .106n4329 Oe
R .14732_80 39 LAY .IB|=8001 O2
XE -.9[080BBZ O8 YE .106_5622 09
XT -.914[0042 OB YT .106_4123 O9
tTE .18222338 O2 LOE .130_OZST O3
EPS .926383B5 02 ESP .|36_98T3 O0
MPS .13229294 O_ XSP .209_23_1-01
RPN oT2102O35 O5 SPN .916n0_57 OZ
GEE o83h74593 OZ GCT .226_3366 O3
• EP .3520_TR30b VEP .tTOa|_35 O[
SPACE TRAJECTDR|ES
Z]5553)2556420200000n000 J.O.- 2437693.04|66666 JAN. 28,1962 13 00 00.000
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
-.RTRqO46T O5 DX -.[2O3635O Ot OY -.[IBl146q OL DZ -.329_103T O0R .218584910_ 'V .171824ZZ O[ PTH .B3202466 OZ AZ .580?3875 02
|ON .ZSA27_S7 O3 VE .24288746 O2 PTE .A028061_ OL AZE .27O25433 O_
ZS -.46100319 OB ORS .239223]4 O2 DYS .16968273 O2 DZ$ o735T9620 OL
ZN -.53476067 O5 ORM ._811781A O0 OY_ -.7_650271 O0 DZN -.2q_RATR1 O0
ZT -.5_A76067 O5 DXT .5B117_14 OO DYT -.73650271 O0 DZT -.29B84781 O0
RN .397[043_ O6 V_ .98663916 O0 RT .39Tt0439 O6 VT .?B_63916 O0
LOS .34824Tq_ O3 RAS .31055953 O3 RAM .21_66tST O3 LOX .250_500_ O3
DR .tTO6164t O| 5HA -.3455772T 06 DES -.1B233292 02 DE_ -o773_250_ O|
MCL .32603B25 O3 TeL .32603B25 03
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
.46012_28 08 DX -.25t25_49 OZ DY -.]R[49420 O2 DZ -.7687372} OlLO .13O69643 03 Y .3[93_7L OZ ETH .16291979 O0 AZ .|0A73_2[ O3
ZE .46[0O3[9 O8 DXE -.239223[40Z DYE -.16968273 02 DZE -.T_579620 Ol
ZT .A6046BA] O8 DXt -.23341136 O2 DYT -.1770_776 O2 DZT -.76568098 Ol
LYT .18206903 OZ LOT .t3OTt_C4 03 RSt .1_737377 O9 VST ._028026_ O2
SEP .87258371 O2 EPX .L2_3B_49 03 EMP .445_0539 02 REP .90769657 O]
SMP .ABT_69_ OZ SEN .95001747 OZ ERS .$ABAAA54 O2 ESR .lS3711_L O0
SIP .L_994775 03 CPT .L0899009 03 SEN .1077|02_ 03 Ol .67021018 O0
CPE .83354346 OZ CPS t0293907 O3 OZ .4493]8O6 O0 D3 .13t30867-01
23555332737O2O200OOOOOOO J.O.= 2437693.083333_3 JAN. 28.1962 ]A O0 00.000
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
-.89O68382 O5 DX -.1[9T3863 OL DY -.llYA0648 01 DZ -.32AgA93_ O0R .Z186BB94 O3 V .17081435 Ol PTH .83292706 02 AZ .57328931 O2
LON .ZAt_36_5 03 VE .Z_730846 OZ PTE .39333BS5 O! AZE o27025009 O3
ZS -.46D738|70B DXS .Z3908BOB OZ DVS .[6_8A210 C2 DZS o7_6AB616 Ol
ZN -.5454_649 O5 DXM .5RR88365 O0 OY_ -.7}1_998_ O0 DZM -.29?58124 O0
ZT -.54549649 O5 DXT .SBRRB365 O0 DYT -.7_IA99B_ O0 DZT -.29758124 O0
R_ .3_6_Z087 O6 VM .gBSLO_32 O0 _T ._96920R? O6 VT .98510_32 O0
LOS .33324998 O3 RAS .31060_58 O3 _A_ .213L51A2 O3 LO_ .235798BZ 03
OR .]696_526 OI SHA -.]SL&8_Bq O6 DES -.IR22235B O2 DEX -.7R992784 O!
MCL .32295907 O3 TCL o3229_907 O)
EOUATORIAL COORDINATES
Z .A598_74B O8 DX -.25[061_5 DZ OY -.IRL5827A O2 DZ -.T6898107 Ol
LON .t30T_lgA O3 V .3192_553 OZ PTH .t7290026 O0 AZ .10474601 O3
ZE .46073RlT O8 DXE -.2390BRCR O2 DYE -.i698_210 02 DZE -.?_648614 Ol
ZT .4601926T O8 DXT -.23319924 D2 DYT -.|7715TO_ 02 DZT -.T662_AZ6 01
LrT .L8|_5928 O2 LOT .[30YA_[Z 03 _ST .1473T133 O9 VST ._02717A0 O2
SEP .87224B3_ O2 EP_ .123_T5T3 03 EHP oA?_60720 O2 XEP .86640409 Ol
SXP .A7686321 02 SE_ .94532976 O2 EMS .R5313L86 O2 ES_ .15AO29A2 O0
SIP .l_O_[1TO O3 CPT .110146_4 O3 SEN .1DBT653L O3 DI .72335204 O0
CPE .83248tS6 O2 CPS .|0293429 03 DZ .4_564596 O0 D3 .15877950-0[
I DAYS 4 HRS. 31 HEN. 5k.OO _ SEE.
GEOCENTRIC
[ -°2701qt99 D6 y -._[T1AgZ70A
R .35R|BR¢O 06 DEC -.LASnQAZZ OZ
R .SSBIB8)90& EAT -,LAS_03Z3 02
XS .91166932 08 YS -.t0619505 09
XM -.3ZT02631 06 y_ -.217_2ZZ9 06
xr -o327o2631 O& YT -.2|T_2229 06
RS .[_T340ZS 09 VS .S0Z1¥930 02
GEO -.14685468 02 ALT .3511L156 06
OUT °35000000 02 OT .[92_0000 OA
OAR .OOOQOOO0 O0 CCL .2Y6_2517 O3
HELIDCENTR[C
X -.DL4]T]Z3 0O Y .[Ù5_7Tg0 09
R .|4732316 09 EAT °IBl_A&ZO 02
XE -.9[[&6932 OB YE .10619505 09
XT -.9[49_q58 ÙB YT .IUSUTTA3 O_
LTE .[8211372 0Z LOE .130_562 03
EPS ._2665605 O_ ESP .I}_BI[A O0
_PS .t33_102_ 03 MS_ .156_9313-0[
RPN .665ASA]4 05 SEN ,916_5325 02
GCE .835T_823 O2 GCT .222_957A 03
REP .35818840 O6 VEP °[69_b[20 0[
[ DAYS 5 HRS° 31 HIND 54.00 n SEE.
GEOCENTRIL
X -.27AAT37B 06 Y -.221_387R 06
R °36624691 06 DEC -._A5_8155 02
R °366266910b LAT -.145_8155 02
XS .91252933 08 YS -.[0613382 09
XM -.32A85498 06 Y_ -.220_2822 06
XT -.32686698 05 YT -,220_2822 06
RS .]4734|08 09 V$ °00217876 O_
GED -.1462zqAL 02 ALT .35797006 06
OUT .35000DO0 02 DT .[DZnO000 06
DAE .OOOOOOO0 DO COL .276_30_ 03
HELIOCENTRIC
x -.qt52TAO6 O8 Y .105_1248 Oq
R .[4732354 09 LAY *181m5235 02
XE -.9L252933 OB YE .106_33R2 09
XT -°9[577_97 08 YT .|0_1357 Og
L_E .[82D0398 02 LDE .130KB865 03
EP$ .92698B_5 02 ESP .[AI&A723 O0
MP$ .LAAS&ALA O3 _SP .L_g3LA-0L
RpR .6L|87729 05 SEN .gL6_552_ 02
GEE .83476970 D2 GCT °2teltSSZ O3
REP o3&62669| 06 VEP .[ABn6lRT DE
235553331174202O0OO0_OOO J.O.= 2437693.12500000 JAN. 28,1962 t5 O0 DO.DO0
EOUATORIAL COORDINATES
Z -.90229778 05 OX -°llq[RA70 O| DY -.1167153_ O[ DZ -.3202_30D 00
RA °2LRTB832 03 V °16g86120 OI PTH .8338020T 02 AZ .564[590| 02
LDN .22639465 03 VE ,251TOq2D OZ P_E .38436010 01 AZE .2TOZATl[ 03
ZS -.460472_0 OB DXS .23895_q0 02 DYS .17000138 02 DZS .T371TST3 01
ZM -.5561Bh24 05 OX_ °59655113 O0 OYN -.726429_6 O0 DZR -.2962883L OO
ZT -.55618A26 05 DXT °5_655113 OO DYT -.72642946 O0 DZT -.2962883[ O0
R_ .39673555 06 V_ .9855T585 DO RT .39673555 06 _rr .98551585 O0
LOS .31825[95 03 RAS .3[06_562 03 RAN .21366209 03 LON .22L24RA3 03
DR °16872874 O| SHA -.35775932 06 DES -.18211372 02 DEN -.80588812 O1
_CL .319220q| 03 TEL .3192209| 03
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
Z °45g57059 08 DX -.2508T|36 02 DY -.18167292 02 OZ -.76919702 ol
|ON .|3078T_3 03 V ,319[5221 02 PTH °18356AT5 DO At .|C475724 03
ZE .660A7_90 DO DXE -°23895_90 02 DYE -.17000138 02 DZE -°73717573 O|
ZT .6599[_T[ OB OXT -o23298739 02 DYT -.lTT2656R O_ DZT -.766RO45& O[
LTT =1R[84966 OZ LOT ,|30805|Y 03 RST .14736RDO Oq VST .30263_01 02
SEE *R7195255 02 EPM *12116726 03 EMP .SOSRI04I 02 NEE .R_516946 O|
SHE ._6570957 02 SE_ .9A063734 ÙZ ENS .RSTR240_ 02 ESN .L53552_0 O0
SIP °13191365 03 OPT ,1114557b 03 SIN ,[09958&T 03 D[ .783Tq22| DO
CPE oBAL_SOA[ OZ CPS .10292951 03 02 .54905262 DO 03 .t93844_5-01
Z}555333300070200000_OO0 J.O.= 2437693.16666666 JAN° 2B,1962 16 O000.OOO
E_UATDRI&L COORDINATES
-.91373429 05 DX -=IIR70550 O| DY -.|1603_g Ol DZ -°3|506_02 00R .2lBRBA[0 03 v .168_6187 O| PTH .83463AlT 02 AZ .552866S1 02
LON .2|146836 03 VE .256091g40Z PTE .375832_[ O| AZE ._T024559 03
ZS -._b0_0739 O§ DXS .238BIY58 02 OYS .17016058 02 DES .73786693 01
ZM -,566828_90S DXM .606|T995 DO DYN -*T2|29183 O0 OZN -*29696904 00
ZT -.56_82_99 OS DXT °bO_lTq95 DO OY_ -.72|29183 O0 DZT -.29496904 O0
RN ,3_65484A 06 V_ .98605376 O0 RT .Aq6sABAA OA VT .98605376 O0
LOS .30325392 03 RA$ .3|Oh_&& 03 RAM .21A1336[ 03 LDM .20669_RR 03
OR .|_r86352 01 SHA -°363R0_$8 06 DES -.LR200398 02 DEN -.82180476 OL
_CL .3|46385; 03 TCL .31_3856 O3
EQUAYDR[AL EOORD]NATES
Z .65929366 OB OX -.2S06RRIZ 02 DY -.|BlT_623 02 OZ -.769)7133 OI
LON .13083290 O_ V °31906440 02 PTH .19509923 DO AZ .[O_TAT6B 03
ZE .46020739 08 DXE -.2388LTSB 02 DYE -.ITOLbOSR O_ OZE -°7378649_ OL
ZT ._5966056 OB DXT -.23277578 OZ OYT -o|T737350 O_ D_T -.TAT36|_3 O[
LTT .18173956 02 LOT .130R_R2[ 03 RST .|_TAEbAT D9 VST .30256646 OZ
SEE .87169676 02 EPN .iITR6OT3 03 ENP .5_2_RRO6 02 NEE °TR404S6T O]
SHE ._5439B78 DZ S_M *93_9401R 02 EMS .R62521OA 02 ESM .15355230 O0
SEE .132q|54T 03 OPT .112g3_57 03 S|N .ll[AO_qO 03 Ol *8524TS5_ O0
CPE .8306467E 02 CPS .lO2924T1 03 02 .61025685 OO D3 .23854683-0!
123
JPL TECHNICAL REPORT NO 32-563
CASE 2 5PACE TRAJECTOR|ES
RA-3 PUST-MC
J DAYS 6 HRS. 31M]N* 56.00 n SEC. 235553336604202000000000 J. Do" 2437193*ZOB33333 JAN. ZB,[?6Z L7 O0 00.000
GEOCENTRIC EQUATC_[AL COOROZNATES
X -.27973qTL O6 Y -.225_0397 O6 Z -.92497529 O5 DX -.[1830396 DL DY -.L|536320 OL OZ -.30q3L912 O0
R .370275LL O6 D_C -.L_4_6L23 O2 8A .21893330 O3 V °1681|0ql DL PTH .8353q502 O2 _Z .53BTq?26 O2
R .37O275[O O6 LkT -o1_4_b[25 O2 LOH .]q6_9750 Oh VE °260_5q00 O2 PTE °3633]A33 OL AZE .27024579 O3
X$ .91_38883 OB Y$ -.106_325J Oq Z$ -.459q4L63 O8 DX3 °2386B_13 O2 DY$ .17031q6_ 02 DZ$ .73855334 OL
XM -.322636_6 O6 YM -°222"155_ 06 ZN -.57342375 05 DXM .6117bq45 O0 DY_ -.71608704 O0 DZ_ -.2q362347 O0
KT -.32267626 O6 YT -°222n1552 06 ZT -°577_2375 O5 DX_ .6L176q45 O0 DYT -.7L608704 O0 DZT -.2q362347 O0
RS .147341_0 O9 V$ °302178L9 O2 RM °3_635q56 O6 ¥N ._8653800 O0 RT °3963_q56 O6 ¥T .q8653800 O0
GED -.14560532 O2 ALT *36319825 06 LOS .28825589 O3 RA$ .3107316q O3 RAM °2L4625q8 O3 LDN .1q2150L8 O3
DUT .33000000 O2 DT .1_2_0000 04 DR .L6704335 OI $HA -.36981655 06 DES -°]818qAt30Z DE_ -°837636A! O]
DAC .00000000 O0 CCL .Z36_L_35 O] _CL .30898030 O3 TeL °3089R030 O3
HELZOCENTR[C EOUATORIAL COORDINATES
X -°qLb1762Z 08 Y .105w4303 O9 Z ._5q0L665 08 DX -°25051253 02 DY -.1818360L O2 DZ -.369485_5 01
R .L473239_ O_ LAT °181_3B_7 02 LON .13_87836 Oh V .31Bq815_ 02 PTH .ZO_TZBZ5 O0 AZ o10_77709 O3
XE -.q|338883 O8 V[ .L06_1253 O9 ZE .45q9_163 O8 DXE -.23868213 O2 DY_ -°17031969 OZ OZE -.338_533A Oi
XT -°91661559 08 vt .105_32 O_ 23 .45936420 _8 Ox3 -.Z3256AAA 02 DVT -.kTT_B056 O2 DZT -.7679L608 O!
LTE *LRLSqAL30Z LOE °L30_3_6q O3 LrT .L8162_53 O2 LOT .23089123 O3 853 °1A336_03 O9 VST .30246037 O2
EPS .927O?958 _2 ESP .k43_363! O0 SE8 .83148213 O2 EPM *_13q3699 O3 EMP °58632068 O2 _EP .3430930L 01
8P$ °133_1_44 O3 MSP .98_1L702-02 5_P .4_367306 O2 SE_ ._3123H2_ 02 E_S .86722293 CZ ES_ .1535523O O0
RPM °$6083_68 O5 SPN .917_09B7 O2
GCE .8338O650 O2 GCT .2L2_6095 Oh SlP .1338516_ 03 CPT .11458633 O3 $Z_ .L128105_ O3 D_ .9301009_ O_
• EP .3_02751! 06 ¥£P .[6811091 O| CPE .82_467|2 O2 CPS .L029t_! Oh _2 .63q30333 O0 O3 ._02Aq-Ol
I DAYS 7 HRS. 3L MJ_. 5_.UO n SEC. 235_53336410202000000000 J.O°° 2437693.25000000 JA_. 2B,1962 18 O0 00.000
_EOCE_TR]C E_U_TORTAL CD_RDINATE$
X -°Z82q925q O6 Y -°229_4470 06 Z -.9359_8 05 DX -.LLT_TqqL OL DV -°114685_0 O! DZ -.302_3_56 O0
A .376_766_ O6 D[C -.LA4_3754 O2 RA .2[905889 03 V .L67_qRO00l PTH °8360356_ O2 Al .52125103 O2
.376234A_ O_ LAT -°lA_375A O2 LON °18154203 Oh VE .26_8_5_ OZ PTE .35995515 O! AZE .27024_06 O3
_S ._1424787 OB Y$ -°106nlLLq Oq Z_ -._Se6t56[ O8 OX$ .2385_655 O2 DYS °17043872 O2 DZS °73_252L9 O!
XM -°320_6028 O6 Y_ -.225_83q7 06 Z_ -.587_6960 05 OXM °6L_318_ O0 DY_ -.7LOB]533 O0 QZ_ -°2q225159 O0
_T -.320_6028 O6 YT -o223_B397 O6 ZT -°5879_q60 O5 DXT .6L9318q_ O0 DYT -.710R1533 O0 DZT -.2_2251_ O0
85 .1473A273 O9 V5 °302_3764 O2 RM °396_6891 O6 VN °q8702855 O0 RT .3_6LRRq! O6 ¥T °qR7028_5 O0
GED -°1_q7789 O2 ALT .36q_357 O6 LOS .27325305 O3 RA$ o3107347L 03 RA_ .2L511_23 O3 LDM .I3760236 03
_JT .35000000 02 OT .L_2_0000 OA DR °1662_655 O] $HR -.37580283 O6 OE$ -°1817B_20 O2 OE_ -°853501q60]
UAC °00000000 O0 ¢CL .276_145q 03 M_L .301q8228 03 TCL .30L_8228 O3
HELIQ_E_TR[_ EOUATO_]AL CODRDI_ATES
-.91707779 08 Y .I05_815A O9 Z .45873962 O8 DX -.25034A54 O2 DY -°IBZ_473| OZ OZ -.36_5_60_ O]
.14732_3R O9 LAT .IBL_2454 O2 LON .1_092380 03 V .318_0_43 02 8T_ .22171050 O0 AZ ._0_78514 O3
XE -.q1_24783 O8 Y[ *106_L11q Oq ZE ._5_63561 08 DXE -o2383465_ O2 DYE -°|7047B72 OZ OZE -.TSq2_21q OL
X_ -._1_4_7 08 ¥T .10_8580 09 ZT .45_083b_ 08 DXT -.23235337 O2 OVT -.13758683 O_ DZT -._b846T3A O!
LrE °18t7_420 O2 LOE ._30_743! O3 LTT .18151951 O2 LOT .130_3424 03 AST .1_736160 O9 VST .30_37493 OZ
EPS o_227_60Z ESP .146_08B0 O0 _EP °RTt3LO4q O2 EP_ .10q25399 Oh [_P °63722160 O_ _EP .70238467 01
_PS *|_6_528 O_ _$P .13qe8227-0! S_P .43_q0_85 O2 SEM .q2653133 02 EN$ .871q29q2 02 ESM °_537|1_] O0
RP_ .513L4735 O5 SPN .9t7_L56_ O2
GeE .83285AOT O2 GCT .205_6769 03 SIP .L3_53433 O3 083 .LL6403_9 O3 $I_ .L1_46234 03 O! °10t66653 Ol
REP °3362?_4 06 VEP °167_9800 OL CPE .82850742 O_ CP$ .102_L309 Oh O2 .75_7_]_8 O0 03 °36318002-0L
! DAYS 8 HRS. 31MIN. 54°00 n SEC°
GEOCENTRIC
X -._R72351L Ob Y -.233_61L6 O6 Z
R .382245?4 O6 DEC -*l_3_OA6A O2 RA
• 382ZASTA 06 L_T -.143_0464 O_ LONX °q1510642 OB Y5 -.105nAq78 Oq 25
XM -°31821720 06 YM -.223_3_ O6 ZM
XT -°31821720 Ob YT -.227_3332 O6 ZT
R$ *|A73A356 O9 V$ °302_7309 OZ R8
_[D -oi4434i22 02 ALT .335u6886 06 LOS
DUT *35000000 02 DT ._92n0000 04 OR
D_C .00000000 O0 COL .276_092R Oh MCL
HELIQCE_TR[_
-°qlTq7877 O8 Y .L05_L602 O9 Z
R .|4732_83 O_ LAT °181_Z058 O2 LO N
XE -°?15106_Z O8 Y[ *L05n_78 O_ ZE
Xr -.91R_8859 O8 VT .L05_Z[85 O9 ZT
LrE °LR1_7_17 O2 LOE .L30_1773 _3 LTT
EP$ .e2733097 O2 E$P .148_96_3 O0 $EP
_P$ .13694246 03 RSP .q89_1702-02 S_P
RPN .46_38038 05 $P_ ._L7_70]_ O2
CCE °83_0718 02 GCT .L_6_9836 03 SIP
REP °]8224574 O6 ¥EP °166_0452 OL CPE
! OAYS 9 HR$° 3L MIN. 5_°00 n SEC.
GEOCEkTR_C
X -.29L_6q43 O6 Y -°237w518_ O6 Z
• 3881BRRq _ DEC -.[A2_5584 OZ 8A
°38818RRq O6 LAT -.1A2_558_ OZ LON
X_ .qL596448 O8 Y$ -._05_8832 O_ ZS
X8 -°3L59_7L60b YM -.230_633A O6 ZN
XT -°313q_316 O6 YT -.230_633_ O6 ZT
RS .lA73443q O_ V$ *30213654 O_ R_
_EO -.1436RR54 O2 ALT .38L_1200 O6 LOS
DUT .35OOO0OO O2 DT .192n0000 O4 D_
DAC °00000000 O0 CCL *276_OAOA O3 MCL
HELIOCENTriC
X -._L887qZT O8 V *105_5043 O9 Z
R .IA7_5_3 09 L_T .1_319662 OZ LON
XE -°glSq64_B O8 Y8 °L05_R832 O9 _E
RT -.91_12_95 O8 YT .[05_57B60q Z_
LTE *18156405 O2 LOE .L30m6035 Oh LTT
EP$ .92738535 02 ESP .L50_57R6 O0 _
RPS °136607_L 03 _SP .98q_1702-02 SM8
R_ .432O81OO O5 $0N ._LTn_LS_ O_
GCE *83095q58 02 GC_ .LRR_Rl_7 Oh SZP
R_P .3RBLR_8_ O6 VEP *L65_q_22 OL CPE
235553340214202000000000 J.D.- Z_37693°2q|66666 JAN. 2Bel962 19 O0 00.000
EOUATORIAL CO0_OINATES
-.946758_ O_ DX -.117_2586 O! DY -°113_1_ 01 OZ -°_9502579 O0
.219L3_80 03 V °_6650452 01 _H .836_7643 O_ AZ o49q50277 02
• 16658187 O3 VE .26_15A39 OZ PTE °352_8967 O! AZE .270252R_ Oh
-._5950q_6 OR DXS .Z38_LOR_ O2 DVS .IT06_765 O2 DZS °33_93025 OL
-°Sq84655q 05 DXM *62_82773 O0 OV_ -°705636_T O0 DZ_ -.2q0853_4 O0
-._98_635q 05 DXT .6_682773 O0 DVT -°705A7683 O0 DZ3 -*290853_ O0
°3q597651 O6 V_ .q875253B O0 RT °395q765! _6 VT °_8352538 O0
• 2582_B0 O3 RA$ .3LORLTT5 03 RA_ .21561335 03 LO_ °L6305541 Oh
• 165_m223 OL 5HA -.38136242 O6 DES -°LR1674L7 02 DEM -.8692B030 01
°29340765 Oh TeL o2_3_0765 Oh
[UUATOR1AL COORDINATES
• 458_6260 08 DX -.25O18343 O2 DY -*182O3677 O2 0l -*T6_43Z83 OI
°Z3096q22 O3 V .3188_503 OZ PTH °237307_4 O0 AZ .LOA791A3 O3
.45940_36 O8 DXE -*238_I08A O2 DYE -.[7O63765 OZ DZE -.T39q3025 O!
.ASBRIORR O8 DX3 -°23214256 O2 DYT -.17769242 O2 DZT -.76q01560 01
.18_0938 O2 L_T °130_Tt23 O3 R$3 *14735qZ6 O9 VST .30228896 O2
°8711B530 O2 EPM .1036552_ O3 EMP .6q7246_40_ MEP *662005T8 01
°A_O_06L O_ SEM °q_181960 O_ E_S °8766_186 O2 ESN .15371151 O0
.13_R_226 O3 CP_ .1183264_ O3 SIN .1162062_ O3 D! °11]06406 OL
.82756302 02 CP$ *102_L026 O3 D2 .83213294 O0 03 .4402356q-CL
235553342020202000000000 J*D.= 24376q3.33333313 JAN. 2B,|962 20 O0 00.000
EOUATORTAL CO08Oi_AIES
-.95721968 05 DX -.1L_5203_ O! DY -.[1326103 OL D2 -.2858574q O0
°ZL_215q5 O3 V °1656_22 Ol PTH .R366000_ O2 JZ .4730_66! O2
.|5L616_6 O3 VE °_T348_gT 02 PTE .345229_90l AZE .27026039 03
-._59L4285 08 _X$ .23827_00 O2 ors .IT07_65| OZ OZ$ .7AO6LT_30L
-.608_LOTR O5 OXM .6342_529 0O DYM -.70007186 O0 02_ -.23q_2q05 O0
-.60Re_078 05 DXT .6342_529 O0 DYT -.70007186 O0 DZT -°289_2905 O0
.3q37_36 O_ V_ .9B802848 O0 RT .3_378236 O6 V! ._8802848 O0
.24326]T5 O3 RA_ ° 310860T5 03 RAN °2_6LOR3T 03 LO_4 .[A850_7 Oh
.16_685B3 O! $HA -o3876q_1 O6 D_$ -.18356_05 OZ D_M -.885010L30_
°_83L855! Oh TCL .2833R_51 O3
F_UATORiAL CO0_D]NATES
._58L8562 OR D_ -.250027O3 O2 DY -.L8_1226! 02 OZ -°7692O368 01
°L310L_62 _3 V °3LRTAS_30Z PTH .2_46q_78 CO AZ °1C_T9556 O3
._59|6285 OB OXE -.238275OO O2 DYE -°LT079651 O2 DZ_ -°t_O617q3 O!
,_5B5_9_ 08 DXT -°231_3205 O2 OYT -.LT77e72_ O2 DZ_ -.7693608A O!
°LR_2q_|60_ LO_ .L310Z020 O3 RST °L_35673 O_ V$_ .30220285 O2
.RTll06_ OZ EP_ °96q96AlO 02 EMP .767828q30_ NEP .62206960 OL
,4338074T O2 $EM °_L71028_ O2 E_S °RR]358q4 O2 ESR .t537115L O0
.L3_30_2 O3 CPT .L2021_3 O3 SIN .LLT_L_6_ 03 01 .]2076956 01
.82662_51 O2 CPS °L0290542 O] D2 .9O19686! O0 O3 °51A_6311-0|
124
JPL TECHNICAL REPORTNO. 32-563
CASE 2 SPACE TRAJECTOR|E$
RA-3 POST-MC
1 DAYS IO HRS. 3[ R|N. 54.00 _ SEC. 2_55533436242020000D_000 J.D.- 2437693.37500000 JAN. 2B,1962 2| DO 00.OO0
GEDCENrRLC EUUATORIkL COORDINATES
X -.29569663 06 Y -.241n1530 06 Z -.96732009 05 _ DX -.117T2011 O1 DY -.l|24751B O! DZ -.27_97742 O0
R .3_4|O226 O6 DEC -.]42_B369 O2 RA .21928728 O3 V .1648T568 0! PTH °83625966 02 AZ .44232761 O2
R .3_410226 06 LAT -o|42_B369 O2 |ON .13664T22 O3 VE .2TTB0265 O2 PTE .338O62O9 O! AZE ,2702T090 03
XS °916822O4 O8 YS -.1051268t Oq ZS -.45887609 O8 DXS ,2381390_ O2 UY5 °17095_28 O2 OZS .74|30525 OI
XN -,3136503L 06 Y_ -,232_7377 06 ZM -.6|930422 05 DXN .64172082 00 OYH -.6946004? O0 DZN -.2B¥gT843 00
X? -.31365O3| O6 YT -°232_T377 06 ZT -.61930422 O5 OXT .6_|?2082 00 UYT -.69_6004T O0 DZT -.2B79TB43 O0
R$ °|473_522 O_ V$ .3_217598 O2 AN .3_558649 O6 VM .98BST?80 00 R? .39558649 O6 VT .gB$53?BO O0
GEO -.14301237 02 ALT °3B7_2535 06 LOS .22526369 03 RA_ .310903?6 _3 RA_ °2|660429 O3 L0_ ,13396425 03
DUT .35OO0OOO O2 DT .|92_0000 O_ DR .1638|672 O| 5HA -.393600_2 O6 DES -.[8145383 02 DEM -.9006902t O!
DAD .00OO0000 O0 CCL .2¥6_9956 O_ MCL .271615|_ O3 TCL .27|_1514 n3
H_L[DCENTR[C EQUATORIkL COORDINATES
X -.9t977900 08 Y .105_8_89 09 Z .45790876 08 OX -.24_87t03 02 DY °°l_220280 02 0Z -.?6880299 O|
R .]_732586 O9 L_T .IBL_8_65 O2 LD_ .13|06_0_ O3 V .31865965 O2 PTH .27378_13 O0 AZ .10479?24 O_
XE -.9|6822O4 O8 YE .105_268! 09 ZE .45887609 O8 DXE -.23813902 02 DYE -.17O95528 O2 O_E -.741305_5 O|
XT -.gLqqSB54 OB YT .105_93B4 O9 ZT .458256TB O8 DXT -.231T7181 _ UYT -.|7790|28 O2 UZT -.770L0310 O1
LTE .18[453B5 07 L_E .|30_0376 03 LTT .[8|188_7 02 LCT .|_|06519 03 R_T .1473542_ 0q VST .302L|6G2 02
EP5 ,92738_42 02 ESP .|_2_5_?9 00 $EP °871079B3 02 EP_ .8920|253 02 EMP °B4971_94 02 _P .5B27_432 O|
MPS .|3506250 03 MSP .9B9_1702-02 S_P .44_26462 02 5E_ .9|23810| 02 EM_ .B8608||6 02 E_H .|_355230 O0
• PN °_O16_596 O5 SPN .918_64B O2
_CE .BT000439 02 GCT .174L|_58 03 5TP .132582_1 03 CP? .121B3|8| 03 SIN .11935|93 03 0! .1_992?n[ O|
REP .39410_26 O_ VEP .164"3568 O! CP_ .8256977? 02 CPS °1_290057 03 D2 .94801301 O0 03 .564|5414-01
! CAY_ 10 HRS. _ _. 47.25 _ _EC. 2355533437|62022_0700005 J.0." 2_37693.3T769973 Jk_. 25_1962 _1 O3 5_°257
CHANGE OF PHASE UCCUR$ AT TH_S P_NT MOON [5 THE CEnTRaL BODY FOR |NTEG_AT|ON EkCK_ FOUAT|O_5 OF MOT[ON
! OAY_ 10 HRS. 35 _|_. _7.25 _ 5El. 235553343?|62022_070_005 J.0.- _4)7693.37769973 JAN° 28,|962 71 C3 53°25?
GEDCENTR_C E_UkTD_I&L COORD|_&TE$
........ 0 .... ¥ -.242t7759 06 Z -o96796060 05 O| -.L[?30583 Ol OY -.11242189 OI DZ -.2?421105 O0
R .394484TO 06 DEC -.142_3916 02 RA .21929L73 03 V .16_77638 Ol PTH .83621817 02 AZ ._4021332 02
R *39448430 Ob L&T -°142"39lT 02 |ON .|356?Tit 03 VE ,27608186 O2 PTE °33759780 01 AZE .27027168 03
X5 ,91687759 08 Y5 -.105_2282 O_ Z5 -.45885879 08 DX$ .23813021 02 OY$ o|7096556 02 D_S .Tk|34976 O|
XN -.3135005? _6 YN -.23313575 06 ZH -,61997583 05 OXN °64220047 O0 DYM -°69424368 O0 DZ_ -.28788353 O0
XT -.3[35005T 06 YT -.233e3575 06 LT -,61997583 05 DX? .64220047 O0 DYT -.69_24368 O0 OZT -.28788353 O0
AS .14T]452T 09 V$ ._O2_759_ 02 AM °39557374 06 VM °9885T|02 O0 RT ._9557_74 06 VT .9B8_7102 O0
GED -.1429675R 02 ALT .388T07_g 06 LOS .22729[92 03 Rk_ *3[090654 O_ RAN .21663_6 0_ LOH .1_5021B3 03
OUT *35000000 02 DT .240_000D 03 O_ .[63?564_ O| 5H_ -o39398|B9 06 DES -.181_4669 02 OEM -.9D|704_90I
OA_ .OOOOO000 00 CCL °277_05?9 03 HCL ,270B_5_3 03 TCL ._7083503 O_
HELIOCENTAIC E_UATnR|AL COORD|N&TE$
X -°_19B3729 O8 Y .[_5_806_ O9 Z ._57890_3 O8 DX -.24986079 O_ DY -o1B220775 O? DZ -.768?7087 Ol
R ._4T32589 O_ LAT .[81_7528 O2 LOq .|3106296 03 V .318653_? O2 PTH .2?507562 CO AZ .[O479726 03
X_ -°_6877_ O8 YE *L05_2282 O9 2E °_5885_79 OB DXE -.23813O21 O2 DYE -.i?096556 O2 _ZE -.74|34976 01
Xr -.9200|2_0 O8 VT .L_5_8968 O9 Z? ._582_[ O8 DXr -.23170_2| 02 DYT -.1779O8OO O2 OZT -.770t_812 O|
LTE .1_|_4669 O2 LOE °t30_0_54 03 LTT °1811B|73 O2 LOT .13L06594 O3 RST .14735413 O9 VST .3021L103 C2
_P$ ._273_783 O2 ESP .[52_|3_3 O0 SEP °87_0799_ O2 EPM .886576_ O2 _Mp o85_4030? O2 _EP .5_020034 O|
Mp$ .IT49l|[0 D3 MSP .274_3_12-|8 SMP ._5077_83 02 SEM .9|207_9| 02 E_$ ,886)8?30 02 E_M .[5323340 O0
RPN °3_99_98 O_ SPN .918_2TST C2
GCE o829_4207 02 GCT .t73"2925 U3 5|P o1324208| O3 CPT .|2[9|_25 O3 S|N ,11942797 O3 _1 .t30_7322 O|
REP .394484]O O6 ¥EP .t64"?638 O! CPE ._25637_4 O2 CP$ .10290025 C3 O2 ,9_967727 O0 D3 ,56590L4_-0!
! D_YS [| H_S, 35 M|_. _7.25 _ 5_C. 2355533_5522202240?00005 J°_.- 2537693.4|936b_0 J_. 2B,1962 _2 03 5_.257
GEDCE_TR|C EQUATOR[A| _ODRO]Nk_E$
X -°300|_876 O6 Y -.246_0947 O6 2 -.97760A27 05 DX -.||?03643 Ot DY -._1|55A36 O] DZ -.26150855 O0
R ._OOT6]_O 06 DEC -.|_L_50 02 _ ._|935799 O3 V .|_378846 O| PrH .B3524378 O2 AZ °4066264_ O2
R ._0o361_o o6 LAT -.|_1_34_0 O2 LO_ .|2070230 O3 VE ._82_80_2 O2 PTE .33039_35 GI kZE °2702_47B 03
XS .91773462 O8 YS -.105_6124 O9 25 -.458_9|?9 O8 DX5 .23?9_4_0 O2 DY5 .[?1|242_ D2 DZS .74203669 O|
XT -o3t1|7_35 O6 Y_ -,235_250_ 06 ZT -.63031313 O5 D_? ._495_054 O0 DYT -.68_?0|85 O0 DZ? -._86_0_02 O0
RS .t4?T4610 O_ V5 .T_2_?5]_ O2 RM .39_3T605 06 VM .989086_2 O0 _T .3953?605 06 VT °9_90_692 O0
GEO -.14225_69 O2 ALT °393_8_8_ O6 LOS °2|22938_ O3 R_5 ._1094955 O3 RA_ ._17t33_? U_ LDM .|LB47768 O_
OUT .35000000 O2 _T .480_00C0 O3 DA .|6274_B 01 $_;A -.39955294 06 DES -.|8|33636 02 DE_ -.91753017 D!
UAC .00000000 O0 C_L ,2T7_0287 O3 MCL .25868956 03 TCL .25868956 O3
H_LXOCENT_|C F_UATOATaL CDD_DI_kTE5
X -.92073651 08 Y .|05_|50_ 09 2 ._576L41_ OB _X -._4969775 02 DY -.1B228007 02 OZ -°7_818754 O|
R .[4732_60_ LAT .|R0_6|35 02 LON .13|[0933 03 V °31855T15 02 PT_ °29539714 OD &Z .10479644 03
XE -.91773_62 OB YE .105_6|24 09 ZE ._5_59|?9 08 DXF -.2_?99_10 O2 DYE -.[71|24_3 02 DZE -.?4205669 O!
XT -°9_0_638 OR YT .|n5_2562 O9 ZT ._5796147 O8 DXT -.231_9830 O2 DY? -.|780|L25 O2 DZT -.?7067719 O!
LTE .|8|356]6 02 LO_ .130_955 03 L_T .|9[C7136 02 LOT .1_110887 03 AST °|4735|70 09 ¥$T .30202467 02
EPS ._273352B 02 [SP .155_3699 DO _EP .B71|0966 O2 EP_ .79?47180 02 E_P .94835554 O2 _P .5_L72549 O!
MP5 .|3_70C64 O3 _SP .274_35|2-18 5_P .4828_| O2 5_ °90?3_763 O2 EN5 °891||509 O2 ESN .1_355230 O0
RPN .37932489 O5 SPN ._|8"0733 D2
_CE °82897|25 O_ GCT .|_L_8_69 O3 5|P .129C74_3 O3 CPT .|2_82509 O3 SIN .|2019898 03 D! °|3759924 O!
REP °40DT6|BO Ob VEP .163_8_6 O| CPE .82_70375 O2 _P5 .|0_89538 O3 D2 .94698972 O0 03 .56253635-0!
| DAY_ [2 NR5. 35 M|_. _7.25 _ $EC. 235553347_262022_?00D05 J.D._ 2_37_93.46103306 JAN° 2_,1962 23 O_ 53.25?
GEOCENTRIC E_UkTORIAL COOROXNATE5
x -.T04395|3 O6 Y -.250_0890 O6 ! -,9B6274_0 05 DX -.1|662089 01 DY -.1L062042 O| DZ -.2_75TTO0 O0
R .4061_6! _6 DEC -.140_9_2 O2 _ .2|_191_ O3 V .1626)533 O| PT_ .BT3_5902 O2 AZ .373616_ O2
._0619960 _6 |AT -.|_0_9_4_ 02 LON .10572301 03 VE °28665|62 O_ PTE .32306_ O| kZF .27029897 03
XS .91859117 O_ Y5 -.|05_9_6l O9 25 -.458324_| O8 DX5 .23785786 O2 DYS .t7128282 O2 DZS .7_2T232X O!
XM -.30882363 O_ YN -.258_9_4 06 _M -.6_059672 05 OXM .65_91721 O0 DYM -.68309408 DO OZM -,2_490034 O0
XT -°308_2_63 O_ VT -.23B"9434 O6 ZT -°6405967_ O5 DX? .65_9172! OO DYT -.65309408 O0 DZT -°28490034 O0
R5 .|_7346_3 O9 V5 ._D2_2_83 02 _ °39517665 06 VM .98960898 OO _T .395_7665 O6 VT ._8960898 O0
GED -.|_|S|_|B O_ ALT .39912767 06 LOS ,|97295?8 C3 RAS °3109925_ 03 RAM .21763_21 03 LDM .|0393445 O_
PUT ._O00OO0 O? _)T .959_9_9 O3 D_ .16154636 D| 5_A -.40568_2_ 06 DES -.|_122596 O_ DEN -.9329035[ O!
D_ oOOOOOO00 O0 CCL .277_0|97 O_ MCL .2_706134 03 TCL .247D6134 03
125




x -o_?|63512 08 Y .[OS_AqAO Og
.14T3270T 09 LAT .l_OQ4T_R 02X -._IB_qlIT O8 YE .105_q961 O9
xf -.92167961 O8 ¥T .1088,6_51 O9
LTE .t8122596 O2 LOE ._30n925_ O3
EPS .9272_09_ O_ CSP .I87_3_6 O0
_PS .i269t233 O3 MSP °9891LTOZ-OZ
RPN °_bR_?TO_ O5 $PN .91_]820 O2
GEE .8279802T O2 GET .149_5932 O_
REP .406[_06| O6 VEP .1_Z_3533 Ot
1 DAYS IZ H_5. 86 MEN. 46.T2 _ SEE°
GEOCENTRIC
X -.305_6275 O_ Y -.29t_9998 06
._0821133 06 OEC -.I4012692 02
.A082_132 O6 LAT -.14012693 O2
XS ._18990T_ O8 V$ -.I05_TR03 O_
XN -.30T_9466 O_ YM -.238_53_3 06
XT -.30T_4_60_ YT -.238_534_ O6
R$ °1_734722 O_ VS ._02_T_64 OZ
GED -.141_4507 O2 ALT .A0|_563_ O6
OUT ._5000000 O2 OT ._59_9999 O3
D&C .00000000 O0 CCL .Z77_TL7 03
HElIOCENTrIC
X -.92L9_937 O8 Y .108_2643 Oq
R .IAT_Z730 Oq LAT .1_0_0766 O2
XE -.q188907_ O8 YE .LOSSES03 O_
XT -._2197069 _8 YT .I0843_08 09
LTE °L_118731 O2 LOE .L31_0758 03
EPS .92718299 O2 CSP .LSB_58TB O0
_P5 .12_239 O3 _S_ .274_3812-L8
RP_ .36870350 O5 SPN ._1B_3L03 O2
GEE ._27_2R_3 _ GET .L46_3914 O3
R_P .4082_13_ 06 V_P ,162_8990 Ol
$EL_NOCENfRLC
.21319082 06 Y -.126A6531 05
.3687O35O O5 DEC -.696_42_T O2
R .368703_ O5 LAT -._52_4_B0 O2
LTS .26779122 O0 LN_ .Z_3_82_ O3
ALE ._5132_50 O5 SHA -.342_]021 O5
HGE .2672_169 O3 SVL -.470_6085 02
EPOCH OF PERICENTER PASSAGE
SPACE TRAJECTOR|ES
EQUATORIAL COORDINATES
.45T33774 O8 DX -.24951998 O2 OY -.[_236486 O2 OZ -.76748091 01LO .L]115368 03 V .31869385 02 PTH .315T0888 O0 AZ .10479609 03
ZE .45832451 O8 CXE -.23288786 02 DYE -.L7128282 OZ DZE -.TAZTZA210[
ZT .68768392 08 DXT -.23128868 02 DYT -.17811376 O2 DZT -.77121925 01
LET .L5096092 O2 LOT .13118179 09 RST .14T34926 09 VST .301938[B O2
SEP .87119131 02 EpN .70]38022 02 CNP .L0482094 03 MEP .80640304 O[
SXR .53076127 02 SEN .90261822 OZ E_S .89_868L6 02 88_ °15923340 O0
SIP .I2621881 O3 CPT .12269643 O3 SIN .11998991 03 Ol *L41293_30l
CPE .823?6169 O2 Cp5 .10289069 O3 DZ .88102268 O0 09 .80007864-0L
238583350021202134332546 J.D.- 2437693.47561020 JAN. 28,[962
EOU&TOR[AL
Z -.98986099 05 DX -.11642946 Ol
Ra .21944061 03 V .16218990 Ot
LON ,100A8182 O3 VE .29813775 O2
Z$ -.68823095 O_ OX$ .2_?8[016 02
ZM -°64418159 05 OXM o65942_6! O0
ZT -.644[R189 08 OXT .659A?_61 O0
R_ .395[06_00_ V_ .9897930R O0
LOS .|92O4869 O_ RAS ._1[00759 O3
OR .1610518_ Ot SHA -.4077168_ O_
NCL .2632T_AL O3 TEL .2_327631 O3
.45724||00B 9X -.24948_[[ 02LO .13||6955 03 V .31838739 02
ZE °A58230_5 O8 OXE -.23781016 O2
ZT .ASTSR6?8 08 DXr -.29121849 O?
LfT .18092226 02 LOT ,[3116680 03
SEP .8T123136 O2 EP_ .66708832 O2
S_P .5505884B O2 SEN .9OO98834 02
RIP .I2_2305_ 09 CPr .L2238229 09
CPE .82_A2950 02 CPS .[0288677 03
23 24 52.TZ2
COORDINATES
OY -.11027828 Ot OZ -.24258010 O0
PTH .83298703 02 AZ .36288196 02
PTE .32047589 O| AZE ,27030383 03
OYS ,|7|33828 02 OZ$ °7429639| Ol
OYN -.68LI|66T O0 DEN -.28636TT5 0o
DYE -.681[|66T O0 OZT -.28436TT5 O0
RT .39510650 06 VT .98979308 O0
RAM .21T80560 03 LOM .98846T10 02
DES -.18[IBT_[ 02 OEN -.93833932 01
EOUATOAIAL COOROENATE5
DY -.|8236610 O_ DZ -.T6722132 Ol
PTH .32253715 O0 AZ .I04793|5 03
DYE -.|T_3382R 02 DEE -.T429633L O|
DYT -.|78|4965 O_ DZT -.TEE40009 Ol
RSr o[473686| oq VST .30|90790 OZ
ENP oLOBATAA6 83 NEP =49|699_4 O|
EXS .89750530 02 ESN .153233A0 O0
SIN .l196804T 03 DI *IAISTLBZ Ol
02 .84288608 O0 03 .¢6682901-0|
EQUATORIAL COOROZNATES
-.96867960 05 OX -.18237682 Ol OY -.62166586 O0 DZ .6178T666-0!8 .2Tq868T4 O3 V .18T_3488 OI PTH -.14269732-06 AZ .2736TREE O3
LON .22851968 03 VP .194O197101 PTP -.49805037-06 AZP .2803T549 O3
LTE -.67487749 O| LNE .3532_974 O3
ALP .|32_1472 03 OA -.496619_2-08 DP .290988T4-02 A$O .27018162 OL
HNG .21227_9_ 03 8IA .64006715 O2
]EL ENOCENTR[C CONIC
23585335002120_134335450 J.D.- 2437693.47861020 JAN. 28,1962
$_R -.15125942 04 ECC .253"5572 02 8
VH °12999586 O_ C3 .323O8810 Ol E |
TA -°6830L89|-05 NTA .922_8494 O2 EA
ZAE °|_463414 03 ZAP °LL8_1528 03 ZAC
OPI -.27182999 01 QY -.528_6264 O2 OP2
X .21319082 04 Y -.L26_685! 05 Z
INC .1103|1¢6 03 LAN .[93_9|79 03 APE
_X -.218T9914 00 WY .9[1_3876 Q0 _E
0X -.9T408822 00 0Y -.225_0726 O0 QZ
8X .961623T8-01 BY -.333_891T 00 82
5_| -,9210L993 00 _YI -.238"4928 O0 $Z|
$_0 -.T88TT21 00 $YO -.2|1_1536 0C $Z0
ETE .15952936 O3 ET8 .339_2364 O3 Erc
BTQ -.133L4696 08 8R0 °359_7T81 08 B
X -.11622498 08 Y -.20742421 0$ Z
INC .13008093 03 LSN .|SA_L6A_ 03 APE
WX .32637049 00 NY °692_7662 O0 _Z
QX -.89186114 OO 0Y .480_7748 O0 OZ
BX -.27983425 00 BY -.$79_0865 00 BZ
SX| -.903590T5 00 $Y| °628_5220 00 SZI
$x0 -.STSTA$91 00 SYO .ATZ_T2T 00 $ZO
ETE °lT929738 O3 ET$ .3591_1_5 03 ETC
BT0 -.26696812 O5 BRO .293_4991 05 8
.38353128 05 $LR .97267659 O6 APO .00000000 O0 RCA .368T0350 05
,69034064 05 TFP -.43994448-04 TF .36946311 02 LTF .36L91447 02
-.85377364-06 PA -.29995809-03 CAJ .312893?8 O0 TEl .36946]L! 02
.94186296 02 0EF .A5170228 0l IR .28TT2246 04 GP o3331D_35 O0
• A1291_66 02
ALL VECTOR5 REFERENCEC TO EARTH EQUATOR PLANE
-.3456T940 08 OX -.18237682 Ol OY -.42166586 O0 DZ .k1787666-01
.27L36365 O3 _X -.9T405523 O0 _y -.22520726 O0 NZ .22318336-01
-.34712338 O0 PX .RTB2|TA6-OI PY -.34300088 O0 PZ -.99785388 O0
• 22318337-01 RX .18223183-0I RY .3494L9|8-02 RE -.99989272 O0
-.937703LO O0 TR -.2385TABT O0 TY .9T|[2411 O0 TZ .00000000 O0
-.14646102-01 DAl -.83918948 00 RAI .19380244 03
°59268102-0| DR0 .33966539 Ol NAO .19223299 03
.23298777 O3
• 3835_128 05 THA .II031_TA 03
ALL VECTORS REEERENCEO TO ORB|T PLANE OF TARGET
-.281T9643 05 DX -.16698724 O| OY .84619854 O0 OZ .67330971-01
o2726938_ 03 RX -.87055O22 O0 NY .2868851T O0 NZ -.|513283T O0
-.643869|5 O0 PX -.31522606 O0 PY -.562_7728 O0 PZ -.76429OO9 80
._5960758-01 RX -.525_2884-02 RY .2490_296-02 RZ -.999983O6 O0
-.T6511353 O0 TX .62896666 O0 TY .90360b03 O0 TZ .00000000 O0
.58196933-02 ORI .333|0235 O0 RAI .15_63619 03
.660519_3-0L OAO ._7872583 Ol R&O .15L72319 O3
.25275578 03
• 38383L26 05 THA oiAOOBIT6 03
X -.LTLEg742 05 Y -.lq4&lT95 05 Z -.26191343 05
|NC .L3374656 03 LAN .lqA&9116 03 RPF .2804T621 03
XX .92249599 08 WY .646_55T9 O0 WZ -.69IA6910 O0
OX -.8Z38_134 O0 OY .8$L_OSAO O0 _Z .13135321 O0
B_ -.63336648 O0 BY -.$48_2180 O0 BZ -.71699786 O0
$Xl -.84186336 O0 SY| °530_9T16 O0 _ZI °10323718 O0
SXO -o80681980 O0 SYO °57L_56q5 O0 $ZO .15926517 O0
ETE .20_16498 D2 ET$ °230_2TL7 02 ETC ,282886O5 O3
BTT -°26662565 05 BRT .275_9386 05 B .38959127 05
6_1774150403 621500326555 6206016L6334 60166316TT30
620102T10 25O6OOO
ALL VECTORS REFERENCED TO TRUE LUNAR EQU° PLANE
OX -.L5426972 Ol DV .10324214 Ol OZ .26599859 O0
NX -.84326163 O0 NY °262318S6 O0 NZ -.|ATRT473 O0
PR -°46619A18 O0 PY -.52790165 O0 PZ -.71036329 O0
RR -.87364452-01 RY .5$OAOET$-OI RZ -°99665467 O0
TX .$3306647 O0 TY .86608597 O0 TZ *00000000 O0
OA! .5926765101 RA! .16778867 O3
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